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student SuMn Adkins display* rocks Isbelcd 
•hsppy," "fussy”  end " lo v e ”  used in the clsssroom

to teach vocsbulary and concepts
-iiaff roM* ar M mt vfeOM

C lues m eager 
in art the ft

AVIGNON. Praace (AP) -  Poliee 
say they have only tvo "very thia" 
leads to three hooded men who stole 
111 unsifned Picasso paioUafs from 
an eshiMtloo of Ml late works by the 
artist la the 14th.eentury P a laces  the 
Popes.

It was one of the bluest thefts In ail
history.

The police said one of the three 
am ed robbers bad a Spanish accent, 
and a tourist reported seeins a m ted  
white van la the vicinity at the tiase of 
the theft Saturday night.

The 301 paintings were insured for a 
total of 12.47 roiUioo. but police said 
ttoy were wmrth more than that. 
Works from Picasso's later years 
have been valued at $80,000 to 
1100,000.
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Teaching w ith rocks 
helps re ta rded  tots

u n  NEWS

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chainnan 
Otis Pike accused the Ford ad- 
minlstratioo today of trying to block 
the House IntelliUQce Committee’s 
final report nartly because k makes 
officials. iDcfudlng Secretary of State 
Kiaalnger, look bad.

BOSTON (AP)—More than 300 fire 
fighters, the largest number in the 
city’s history to battle a single blase, 
worked to cootain a fire in an old shoe 
factory today.

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP)—Former 
Dilt. Judge 0. P. Carrillo, convicted 
by the Texas Senate on an im
peachment charge, filed suit today 
against three state officials, a district 
Judge and the Duval County sheriff in 
an attempt to regain his post.

WEATHER
Continued fair and warm through 

Tuesday. Low tonight upper 30s, High 
Tuesday mld-70s.

Complete details on Page 2A.

ByLUANNACROW
It’s a pretty sale bet the en

terprising person who began 
marketing pet rocks never dreamed 
they would wind up In a classroom as 
educational tools.

That innovative ase can be credited 
to Mrs. Mary Bana, apaelal education 
teacher at Aastin Proshman School.

la her class of 23 mentally retarded* 
students. Mrs. Bees and teacher aide 
Mrs. Jean Ellison use brightly 
painted and labeled rocks primarily 
to teach vocabulary.

Bach student has his own pet rock. 
Just for fun, and the c lau  has a whole 
collection of special rocks or 
"friends" to help them learn their 
classroom work.

Noting there is no state-adopted 
textbook lor special education classes 
on the Junior high school level, Mrs 
Bess uses a variety of teaching aids 
and media in its place.

She uses the rocks to teach 
vocabulary in language aits, math, 
social studies, health and safety, 
"introduction to pre-vocation" and 
fine arts.

In math, for instance, she uses the 
labeled rocks to demonstrate such 
concepts as "more than," "less than" 
or "w eirtt.”  In health and ufety, the 
pet rocks hels instill Ideas juch as 
danger, yield, keep out and st^ .

Mrs. Bess said the rocks are useful 
in conveying ideas to her students 
because they provide a visual 
stimulus and «something tangible 
representing the concept to be lear
ned. Further, she noted, many 
students are hyperactive, and han-

“ f r l e n d s ”  
their bands

d lin g  th e  ro ck  
simultaneously keeps 
and minds busy.

The pet rocks, she said help 
"develop quick thinking and exercise 
the brain for its daily reaponaibilities 
and (help the students) express 
emotions and understand their rd c  in 
society."

The Los Angeles Times
WASHINGTON — Opponents of a 

plan to phase out existing federal 
price'controls on natural gas have 
called a special session of all House 
Democrats for Tuesday in a last- 
minute effort to head off deregula
tion.

Convoking the Democratic Caucus 
nras the latest ploy in a classic battle 
of lobbyists and parliamentary ip- 
fighters over one of the most impor
tant issues Congress is likely to 
decide this year. At stake are higher 
consumer prices and enormous pro
fits for some gas producers, but also a 
set of difficult decisions about bow 
best to maximixe future supplies of 
the nation’s most desirable energy 

■source.
Tuesday’s meeting has been timed 

by opponents of deregulation to give 
them a chance to win back wavering 
Democrats Just before the closely 
contested issue is expected to reach 
the House floor. Instead of focusing 
directly on deregulation, however. 
Democrats who favor continued 
fe w a l  price controls intend to con
centrate their fire on a controversial 
maneuver by Speaker Carl Albert 
(D-Okla.)

Albert, who comes from the most 
prolific oil and gas district in the na
tion. invoked certain rarely used 
parliamentary powers Just before the 
Christmas recess to by-pass commit
tee chairmen who oppose deregula
tion and to take direct charge (rf br
inging the decontrol bill to the floor 
himself.

This ploy, while authorized by 
House proc^ures, would permit a 
vote on deregulation this week even 
though some Democrats assert that 
the pn^KMal has not gone through the 
normal sequeiKe of subcommittee 
heartafs, iMddatlvc dmitlM star 
sions, and r e ^ w  by a full House com
mittee.’’* ~

Albert’s acUonhaa been seised upon 
by opponents of dmogolatlon as a way 
of mustering support for their cause. 
As thlntt stand now. most observers 
agree, deregulation would win a ma
jority if a straight vote were held on 
tte^lan.

Thus, as often happens when Con
gress takes up a difficult decision, the 
key vote probably will come not on the 
issue itself but on a preliminary ques
tion of procedure.

Vern Martin to run 
for district attorney

Vern Martin, a Midland criminal 
trial lawyer, today announced his 
candidacy for election to the Midland 
County district attorney’s post held 
since 196S by James A. Mashbum.

Martin, 44. who filed on the 
Republican ticket, apparently will go 
unopposed into the May 1 primary 
election.

But Martin, who said he would 
“ bring a new dimension" to the 
prosecutor's office, will challenge in 
the Nov. 2 general election the 
Democrats’ chtece for a district at
torney.

Midland attorney E. F. ’ ’Trey”  Loh- 
mann. Si, on Jan. 20 filed for can
didacy to run for the office under the 
Democratic party’s banner. Lohmann 
pledged "to restore confidence in the 
district attorney’s office."

A week later, on Jan. 27, Mashburn,

30, announced that he would not seek 
reelection, but that he would serve out 
the remainder of the four-year term 
rather than bow out early. That term
ei^res Dec. 31.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas dies 
at 93; rites held today

Read Hurt Thomas, 93, widow of the 
late Dr. John B. Thomas, died 
Saturday in a Midland hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas built the 
first modern office building In 
Midland in 1927, presently known as 
Wall Towers South. The Thomases’ 
residence was on the site of the pre
sent First National Bank building.

They were active In the foundiof 
of Midland Memorial Hoapttal.

Mrs. Thomas was bom March 15, 
1882, in Rich Pond, Ky. She moved 
with her parents, the late pr, and 
Mrs. John Harrison H u rtjjf Wg 
Spring, to Big Spring in 1817, Dr. Hurt 
was one of the ffist j^slciana serving 
the Texas and P|e|oc Railroad area.

Mrs. Thomas' 
College at 
College at Boi 
graduated from Pc

led Mary Nash 
and Potter 

Green, Ky. She 
ir College In 1901

and married Dr. Thomas seven years 
later. She was a member of the First

-I
Baptist Church b  Midland and had 
liv ^  in Midland tor 68 years.

Services for Mrs. Thomas were at 2 
p.m. today at Fairview Cemetery. 
The services, conducted by the Rev. 
Ted Brian and his asriatant, the Rev. 
Ray Riddle, were directed by the 
NewnieW. EUis Chapel.

Pallbearers were her grandsons, 
Henry M. Bayer Jr. of Fort Worth, 
Thomas Meadows, Robert Meadows 
and John Meadows, all of Austin, and 
her nephews, J. C. Hurt of Big Spring 
and Joe Rockwood Of Midland.

Honoruy pallbearers were Ralph 
Oreenlen, Henry Page. Fred Mld- 
dleton, Fercy Bridgewater, ̂  Frank 
Stubbeman, John P. Butler, Tom 
Sealy and Cloris Chappei, all of 
Midland.

Mrs. Thomas is survived by her 
daughters, Mrs. H. M. Bayer ot>C'Mrt 
Worth and Mrs. Henry E. Meadim 6t' 
Midland, four grandsons and eight 
great-grandchildren. Bt • f

1968, Martin, running on the 
Repubikan ticket, challenged Mash- 
bum for the post but was defeated 2 
to 1^13,706 to 6,675.

But this go-round, Martin is ex
pected to gamer more soOd backing 
than before from the Republican 
party and other factions here.

He said he has recieved much en
couragement to run for the office.

"I don’t have any doubt that I’il 
have the cooperation" of fellow 
lawyers and law enforcement agents 
should he be elected to the post.

Martin has practiced law in 
Midland since 198  ̂and in the last five 
years, his concentration has been in 
defending those indicted for criminal 
offenses.

"I feel that I am very experienced 
in criminal law,”  Martin said this 
morning, " . . .  and feel that 1 can 
bring a new dimension”  to the district 
attorney’s office.

Price asks 

fifth term
PAMPA, Ttx. (A F )— Former R«p. 

Bob Price of Pampa, who served fMr 
terms in the UK. House before he was 
defontod in a 1974 rwoteetkm bid, 
announced today as a Reimblkan 
candidate for the lath Congmaloonl 
DistrietsMA.

Pitee waaSmi elaeted te Oonereas 
in 1981. Ha Whs realneted in 1988, ItTO 
and 1971. Ha loM In the 1991 general 
eleetteh to teaumhent Daaaocratk 
Rm. Jack nghtewer of V«mon.

r a c e  was the ̂  only aanounced 
Repiblteaa candidate aa the filteg 
deadline of I p.m. today approached.

The 19lh diatrict includes much of 
the Texas Panhandle and stretches 
smMheaat to Wichita Falls.

Repv John Dingell (D-Mlch.), chair
man of the subcommittee on energy 
and power of the House Comm^ce 
Committee and one of those Albert 
by-passed, recently sounded the note 
that other deregulation foes are ex
pected to echo at Tuesday’s caucus.

“ The speaker’s action is a perver
sion of the orderly procedures of the 
House and does violence to the 
legislative process,”  he said. "It 
strips the committee not of its 
privileges but of its duties."

Dingell said Albert and others are 
"seeking to stampede through Omi- 
gress legislation that is going to cost 
the'’'consuming public billions at 
dollars and will not produce more gas 
for at least two years."

"There is no natural gas emergency 
now," Dingell declared. -  

Rep. Robert Krueger (D-Texas),

sponsor of the deregulation plan that 
is egakted to come to a vote this ' 
w eek %  a substitute for a short-terni 
e m e iS a »  natural gas bill, asserted . 
laakv^pkihat the gas issue bad been 
considered by Congress repeatedly in 
recent years.

On the procedural question, 
Krueger accused Dingell and others 
of trying to bottle up long-term gas 
legislation and prevent a decision by 
the House. He likened their action to 
efforts of Southern committee 
chairmeh'tD bottle up civil rights 
legisiat^n iivformer years.

It was only to let the House work its 
wiU. Jbweger said, that Albert took 
the emergency gas bill away from 
D ing^and shepherded it through the 
H oi^i^ules (Committee in a way that 
gives ner|pdntioa advocates a major 

(Continued on Page 2A)

Storrn paralyzes 
northeast states
By The Associated Press

Swirling snow driven by blizzard- 
force winds struck the East Coast 
durini the night, knocking out power, 
forcing airports and schools to close 
and bringing rush-hour traffic to a 
virtual standstill in many areas.

A special report from the National 
Weatter Service in New York called ■ 
the storm “ the most severe weather 
in this area in several years" and 
usgnd p e ^  to stay ladMrs If 
possible. Forecasters waned that 
SKpoMR te the cold could resuh in
frattite.

There also was heavy snow in parts 
of the Midwest. Aecumnlatioas in the 
East were small, bat winds of up to 60 
miles sn hour combined with the cold 
to make travel dangerous and 
hamper clean-up operations.

La Guardia, Kennedy, Newark and 
Albany atepetts.were cloned. The New 
York - S ton  Exchange said the 
opening o f trading would be delayed 
indefinitely becaase of the weather.

The weather was clear bat cold — 10 
degrees below zero — in Punx- 
sutawney. Pa., as members of the 
Punxsutawney Groundhog Club 
watched Phil the groundhog emerge 
from hibernation in his electrically 
heated burrow.

Legend has it that if the groundhog 
sees t o  shadow on Feb. 2, winter will 
last another six weeks. To no one’s 
surprise, Phil saw t o  shadow today.

The temperature in New York City 
was 14 degress at 8 a.m. and was 
expected to keep falling. Winds were 
gustiog up to 59 mQM per hour, 
n\aking it feel like 29 degrees below 
zero.

Mayor Abraham D. Beame said all 
of the city’s 6,000 miles of roadways 
were treacherous. New York-araa 
highways were impassaUe to traffic 
because of stalled vehicles and a 240- 
mile stretch of the New York State

Thruway from Spring Valley north 
wascloMd.

Here is a rundown of the situation in 
some other areas:

—MICHIGAN: Record-c<dd tem
peratures hit much of the state with a 
reading of 11 below zero In Detroit. 
Some 10,000 persons were affected by 
scattered power outages. The cold 
followed a Sunday snow storm that 
left drifts up to six feet in some areas.

—NORTH CAROLINA; About six 
inches of snow fall in the western 
raouBtains on Sunday and winds is 
coasts] areas reached 70 mHas an 
hour. School systems in seven 
counties were dosed hscaese at snow 
which was still falling in sosse spots.

—VERMONT: Hlfh wkads and 
suow reduced visibility to near zero. 
Castletoa State CoUege cloaod for the 
first time in its h is t^ . Power was 
knocked out h  TThite River Junction 
in the southern part of the state.

—INDIANA: Ei^tcen inches of 
snow was reported in South Bend in 
north w est Ind iana . A snow  
emergency was declared and schools 
and most roads were cloaed.

CIA Vatican  
g ift a lleged

TURIN. Italy (A P ) — The 
newspaper Stamps Sera repotted 
today that the US. Central b -  
teUigence Agency contributed S3 
million to the Roman Ctetholic 
Church’s 1990 Holy Year>.

A Vaticaa spokesman cattsd the 
report "pure inventioo.’ ’  He added, 
"Amerkea bishops aM the faithful In ‘ 
the United States may have helped 
their pilgrims te finsneiag thslr trips, 
but the Vstkas knows nothing s b ^  
It."

Former Odessa mayor
te

to run against Mahon
Jim Reese. 46-year-old former 

Odessa mayor and a stockbroker, 
today was expected to file on the 
Repubikan party tkket for election to 
the I9th Cimgrestional District seat 
held for 40 years by U.S. Rep. George 
Mahon, a Democrat from Lubbobk.

Reese, Odessa’s mayor from 1969 to 
1974, was to file tor ca^idacy late this 
afternoon in Austin wtth^ay Hut
chison. state chairmM of {the 
Republican party in Texai

Filing deadline fcH- w om ^^  can
didates to enter the May 1 primary is ' 
8 p.m. today.

The e x -m a ^  of Odessa is formally 
to announce liis candidacy in a preu 
coofarenee at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at 
1100 Midland Natkmal Bank Tbwer, 
o l ^  of Bobert Monaghan. Midland 
County chairman of the RepuMkan 
party.

Reese will be challenging the 7S- 
yenr-old Mahon who was first elected 
to the U.S. House of Representatives 
la llM

The 19th Congressional District 
Mahon repreaenta takea in 17 West 
Texas counties in addition to part, at 
Ector (Odesu), which it shares with 
the 18th t Congresiional District 
rtprtaentM by Richard C. White of El 
Paso.

6

f

J la R te ii

Mahon la seeking reelection to of- 
flee. o

CouhtlM, in addition to Midland nod 
part of Ector, makini up thn lith  
CongrMtlooal District am Andmwn, 
Cochran, Dawaon, GaioM. Hooktey. 
Lubbock, j Lynn, Martin, T^rry, 
Y o^ u m , Deaf Smith, f fP a m tr ,  
Canro, Bailey. Lamb, and Halo.
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THAT’S EITHER guilt or sadness on the face o f 
Terry the Wheaton terrier as he passes by this

downed fire hydrant in New York. It seems that this 
was once a favorite spot of the pooch. -

Gas decontrol foes
'  •' V ■ .X t  V •

coll Tuesday caucus
(Continued From Page lA)
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advantage in the coming floor fight.
On the basic dere^stion issue, 

Krueger and others contend that 
elimination of price controls will 
stimulate enough new production to 
shore up the nation’s dwindling gas 
reserves for at least a decade. Con
sumers’ Energy bills will not rise 
dramatically and, in the end may be 
lower than they would have been if 
gas supplies had run down and more 
expensive alternative fuels had been 
substituted, deregulation advocates 
argue.

war chest, supported by congressmen 
from petroleum-producing districts 
and the Fmrd Administration.

On the other are consumer groups, 
big labor unions, and some farm 
groups — less luxuriously financed 
but amply supplied with hard
working Kctivlsts — along with their 
congressional supporters from urban 
and suburban areas, primarily in the 
North and Midweit.

In the middle are the awing voters, 
tboae from farm and industnal

The pitched battle expected in the 
House this week will be the culmina
tion of prolonged maneuvering by ar
mies of lobbyists that have been cam
paigning on the subject for more than 
two years.

On one side is the oil and gas in
dustry, with its multimillion dollar

districts where concern ia high over 
fuel prices but where feara of worsen
ing shortages and loas of jobs may be 
even greater.

So far, the pro-deregulation forces 
have won most of the skirmishes. Last 
October, the Senate voted SA-S2 to 
phase out present price controls. With 
Prealdent Ford committed in advance 
to sign such a UU, the last hope of op
ponents is to defeat Krueger’s similar- 
measure in the House.
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Alas! the groundhog

Alabama Gov George Wallace has 
been qualified in all Texaa Senatorial 
districts for the Democratic primary. 
Bob Corley, Midland County cam
paign chairman for Wallace, said 
today

Wallace will be on the primary 
ballot, Corley said.

Wallace received more than 400 
signatures in Midland County, Corley 
said

has seen his shadow cb radios Mrs. JsmM W. Lacy

The groundhog saw hb shadow thu 
morning in Big Lake, and probably 
did in Andrews, Rankin. McCsmey, 
Stanton, Lamesa and MkHand, as 
clear, sunny skies prevailed 
throivhnut the area.

All area towns reported clear, 
sunny skies thb momlsg that 
promised another apring-like day for 
West Texas. Overnight temperatures 
ranged fram a low 36 degrees in 
Lamesa. 36 degrees in Midland, to a 
high of 45 dcgreet in Stanton.

No winds irere reported throughout 
the area.

Legend has it that if the groundhog 
sees his shadow on Feb. 2. winter 
will last another six weeks If the 
sky is cloudy and there is no shadow, 
spring U supposed to be just around 
the comer.

reported sto len Woman

Cotton m arket

activ ity  good

If you set store by the groundhog 
legend, therv was no doubt today 
that Texas b is for six weeks more 
of winter.

Skies were clear throughout the 
state, assuring plenty of sunshine 
That meant Mr. Groundhog couldn’t 
fail to see hb shadow and thus, ac
cording to the old tale, would dive 
back into hU burrow and doom any 
hope for early apring. the Aasociated 
Press reported.

- It r ifo jr u  rather cool as light 
w lnd>o|M |itlM *4« IhtoAUaming, 
and 7or
mobtttTw to MStaMKlMiMreid threats 
o fg rm flr e l . •

ABILENE — Cotton market ac
tivity was moderate to strong during 
the week that ended Thursday. B B 
Manly of the USDA Cotton (Classing 
Office said prices were steady with 
advances later in the week Low 
micronaire prices accounted for most 
of the price Increase.

Cotton quality continued mixed, 
with grades ranging from white to 
yellow standard. Grade 42 continued 
to dominate, totaling 25 per cent of the 
samples. Flifty per cent of the cotton 
was reduced in grade due to bark.

TV, phone

TtkiperatHres near dawn ranged 
from II degrees at El Paao in the far 
went up to no more than 45 at 
G nlvcfw n and 46 at Abilene, 
MidlaDdOdetaa and San Angelo. Top 
markn Sunday went as high as 79 at 
Alice in mrtreme South Texas

sto len

Fair and warmer weather was 
forecast through Tuesday except for 
increaainf c lo ^ s  In parts of South 
Texas.

A portable television set. valued at 
$500, and a plug-in telephone, valued 
at $150, were reported stolen from the 
home of John W. Hackney, 2218 
Western St., between Thursday and 
Friday, police said 

Mrs. Hackney told officers another 
portable TV and a China cabinet were 
damaged by the burglar and 
estimated the loss to be $250.

Six citizens band radios and other 
items totaling $1,552 were stolen from 
automobilcB over the weekend, police 
said.

A police scanner, valued at $219. 
and a CB radio, valued at $190, were 
reported stolen from the car of Morris 
Crocker, 2905 Lockheed St.. Sunday, 
police said.

A CB radio, valued at $125. a ladies 
watch, valued at $125, and aeveral 
tapes, valued at $100, were reported 

i stolen from Etta Long of Tarzan, 
'^ i l e  her car was parked at Gibson’s’ 
shFtnld police.

Russell Martin. 1003 S. Midkiff St., 
told police his car had been 
burglarized Saturday and a CB radio, 
valued at $179, and two cameras, 
valued at $70, were taken.

A CB radio, valued at $145, and a 
tape-player, valued at $40, were 
reported stolen from the car of Donnie 
C. Hunt al 1601 N. Midkiff St., police 
said.

Mrs. Joe Gifford, 2 Winchester 
Court, told police a CB radio, valued 
at $250', was stolen from her car 
Saturday.

Johd Kaplan, an employe of 
Roger’s Ford, 4200 W. Hwy. 90, told 
police a CB radio, valued at $109, was 
taken from a customer's car Friday.

files as
candidate

Mrs. James W Lacy of 6 Greenwich 
Dr. in Midland today announced she 
hat filed as an "uncommitted in- 
dividual’ ’ candidate for delegate to 
the Republican National Convention 
from Congreuional District 19.

Mrs. Lacy said the chose to seek the 
delegate’s post as "uncommitted” 
since the only way to be in a position 
to support former Gov. John Connslly 
if he later decides to seek the 
nomination or is drafted.

Mrs. Lacy was vice chairman of 
Tulsa County before moving to 
Midland. She served as a working 
member of the 1968 Republican 
National Convention and attended the 
1972 convention as an alternate 
delegate from Texas.

M C enro llm en t

She currently is state chairman of 
"Group 76,’ ’ the congressional 
recruitment committee, for the 
National Congressional Committee, 
and is deputy president for region VII 
of the State F^eration of Republican 
Women.

reaches 1,989

Phil, tb« groundhog who made 
PunzfUtawoey famous, emerged 
from an Hectrteally heated burrow 
in aubicro wMiber today and saw

F ire  dam ages
his abadow — a aign that winter 

'  «  n r  at least sixweathor l i  id Mora 
more weeka.

gas pump
Phll’a forecaat came as the sun 

rose in clear but chilly skies 
Althoiigh the temperatur^overed at 
minus-10 degrees. «««•>*”  “  
Punxsutawney Groundhog Club s in
ner circle watched PhU emerge from 
hibernation.

A gas pump on a storage tank on U 
S. 80 West across fronj the Odessa 
Country Gub. was heavily damaged 
by fire early this morning. Midland 
firemen said.

The tank is owned by Rddins-. 
Watcher Petroleum Co., firemen 
added.

Midland College official! anticipate 
more than 2,000 students enrolling for 
spring semester credit courses before 
late registration ends at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

By late Thursday, the enrollment 
count stood at 1,989, far exceeding last 
spring's final tally of 1,594.

The enrollment count does not in
clude those persons taking courses 
offered by the department of com
munity services, Dee Windsor, said 
registrar.

Students or prospective students 
may continue to enroll for three or 
fewer credit classes through Tuesday.

Assoc ia tion
■  ̂.

p lans supper

i

Fund drive
to begin
Tuesday

The Midland County branch of the 
American Heart Association will 
conduct iti annual fund-raising 
solicitation of the business com
munity Tuesday.

Chuck Logue, campaign chairman, 
said a coffee will kick off the drive at 
7:30 a.m. at Conner’s Banquet Room.

Some 75 workers will solicit funds 
for the Heart Association during this 
one-day drive, Logue said.

The chairman said, "Thlt drive ia 
not to be confused with Heart Sunday, 
scheduled for later this month. 
Whereat Heart Sunday is a canvas of 
individual hornet in the community, 
this drive it t etavtik of the 
businesses in the community ”

Funds collected from the drive will 
be used according to the ratio of 27 per 
cent for research, 26 per cent for 
public education. 15 per cent for 
profeuional education. 17 per cent for 
community service, nine per cent for 
fund raiaing and six per cent for 
management and supporting ter- 
Tices.

February is National Heart Month.

DEATHS
D. M. Perk ins
dead at age 18

Darrell M Perkins. 16. was found 
dead In hit garage apartment at 
I305VR W Washington St. Sunday 
morning by Midland police.

An autopay report showed cause of 
death at asphyxiation by carbon 
monoxide. Justice of the Peace John 
Biggs said today.

Perkins’ landlord said he had last 
seen the youth Wednesday

Services will be at 2 p m. Tuesday 
in the Newnie W EUls Chapel with 
Bert Mercer, miniater of Golf Course 
Road Church of Christ, officiating 
Burial will be at Resthaven Memorial 
Park

Perkins was born Oct. 4, 1957, in 
Abilene. He moved to Midland when 
he was two years old. He served in the 
US. Navy from October. 1974 to 
November, 1975. He worked for Noel 
Construction and was a member of 
Golf Course Road Church of Christ

Survivors include the parents. Mrs 
W H. Floyd of Midland and Charles 
M. Perkins of the Phillipinet; a 
brother, Curtis W Perkins of 
Midland; and the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. McDaniel of Midland 
and Mrs. Dobie Allison of Smithville.

J. Vandeventer

dead at age 90
■*

Jay F. Vandeventer. 90, died early
this morning at a San Angelo hospital 
He lived at Trinity Towers

Dyn-0-mlte chapter 183 of the 
Texas Public Employes Association 
will sponsor a fund-raising enchilada 
supper at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Coors 
Courtesy Room midway between 
Midland and Odessa off U.S. Hwy. 80, 
according to Johnny Adams, chapter 
president.

The newiy-organlzed chapter is 
 ̂ open to city, county and state em- 
’ ployes, Adams said.

Chapter membership now Is ap
proximately 40, he said.

Services will be 10 a m Thursday in 
the Newnie W Ellis Chapel with the 
Rev. Robert E Frisbee. pa>tor of 
Trinity Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Vandeventer was born April 30, 
1885, in Canton. 111. After graduation 
from the University of Illinois with a 
B.A. degree, he joined the Prairie Oil 
and Gas Company in Oklahoma Me 
was treasurer and a director of 
Barntdall Oil Company from 1906 to 
1917. He also served In executive 
capacities with Carter Oil Company 
and Pennzoil Company In Oil City, Pa 
He retired and moved to Artesia, 
N.M., in 1951, and moved to Midlahd 
in 1967.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mary Vandejienter of Midland and 
Mrs. Robert E. Speer of Alexandria. 
Va; two grandchildren and five great- 
^andchildren.
 ̂ The fiirtlly requests memorials be 
directed to one’s favorite charity.

courses
starting

Midland College’s departmept ot 
community services will start 14 new 
classesthis week.

Among the classes are exploration 
drafting and a bicycle repair course.

The drafting class, designe4 ôr 
people just starting in the drafting 
Iteld, will be instructed by JAmes 
Gark. The course will focus on basic 
and technical methods to prepare 
students for employment or ad
vancement in geological, land and 
geophysical areas. The class will
meet Thursdays, from 7 to 10 p.m., for 
13 weeks in room 17S of the science- 
faculty (SF) building. Fee is $45.

The other special offering, bicycle 
repair, costs 112. The class is 
designed to help young people learn 
bow to make miijor repairs on ip- 
speed or conventional bicycles. Each 
student is asked to bring his bike and 
basic hand tools.

The clau will meet 9 a.m. to noon 
two Saturdays in.the automotive shop 
of the occupstionsl-ttchnicsl (OT) 
building. J. R. Jackson is the in
structor, and parents attending with 
their children will be admitted free. 
Cost U $12.

Other clssses meeting during the 
week, their instructors, meeting 
times and sites, duration and cost
are:
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Odessan
announces
candidacy

O d e s s a  R e p u b l i c a n  Vir 
Shackelford. 48. today announced his 
candidacy for the 16th Congressional 
Diatrict from Weit Texas.

During a news conference. 
Shackelford said, "The people are fed 
up with the .Irrespooaible acts of 
Congreia. The incumbent has been i 
part of this irresponsible group, and. 
for all practical purposes, it has been 
as if nobody represented West Texas 
The other candidate In thia race has 
such an extreme libtrsl philosophy 
that It doesn’t fit a West Texan’s 
thinking.”

Shackelford said that hit residency 
in Odessa and former reiidency in El 
Paso would qualify him to meet the 
needs of the entire district. He also 
said those residencies would help him 
gather votes in El Paso County.

Shackelford is married to the fpr- 
mer Rita McGee. They have a 
daughter who ii a senior at Odessa's' 
Permian H i^  School and a ton, now a 
freshman in college.
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BEAU B R U M M S iS  ALL are the 12 best dressed 
men announced by the Fashion Foundation of 
Am erica In Its 37lh annual list. Among the 12 are, 
from ' left, Liberacc, U.N. Am bassador Daniel P.

Electric b ill g ripes  
come^home to roost

-ATWInphMo
Moynlhan, actor Don Murray, Dallas Cowboys 
football coach Tom Landry and New York Gov. 
Hugh Carey.

GARLAND, Tex. (AP) 
— The ripple of reaident 
protests over high elec
tric bills hss finsUy hit 
this DsUss suburb, but 
where many cities are 
able to pass the buck to 
an electric utility or 
cooperative, the buck 
stops S t the city council 
here.

Garland owns its'own 
power plant and thus 
supplies electricity to its 
residents. And like all 
other electric utilities, 
the city hss had to pay 
more for natural gas to 
fire the generators and 
is pauiag the cost along 
to the customer.

Housewife Barbara 
Turner and six other 
sign-carrying women 
showed up at cRy- ball 
last week to protest 
higher power bills. Their 
feelings are represen-

200 people who turned 
out (m  a public forum on 
the matter with city of
ficials.

*T don't care how they 
do It," Mrs. Turner says, 
"but |ve want our elec
tric bills lowered.

"There are a number 
of people (with all- 
electric homes) who 
have bills over $100," 
Mrs. Turner says. "Our 
income is leas than 
$12,000. What with a 
house payment, child 
and everything else, it’s 
hard to make it. I don't 
see bow senior citizens 
on fixed incomes are do
ing it."

The mother-turned- 
protester began two 
weeks ago gathering 
names for a petition ask
ing the city to eliminate 
monthly fuel adjustment 
charges. Another 1$ peti-

tativc of the more than tions were put in circula

tion after the first one 
easily collected more 
than 200 names.

Residents also started 
a letter-writing cam- 
pslgn."We’re telling peo
ple to write officials to 
let them know we can’t 
keep pay in g  these 
prices.”  Mrs. Turner 
says.

City officials admit 
that in some cases 
residents are finding 
their fuel adjustment 
charge equal if not more 
than the monthly base 
rate.

But they say to 
eliminate the fuel adjust
ment charges would 
mean fiscal disaster.

But fiKsl disaster is 
exactly what is happen
ing to some homeowners 
on limited incomes. Mrs. 
Turner maintains. "I 
love Garland and 1 don't 
want to move.”

Join
our circle of 

friends.
f

Why do we emphasize “ circle of friends”  while other 
banks emphasize their “ full circle of service?”  Because 
we’re the bank thahpays special attention to customers: ' 
all of them, in a g!m t big way, no matter what service 
or services they use. The bank that thinks of customers 
as a circle of friends. And the nicest thing about our 
circle is that it’s always oj^n. There’s alwayR room for 
one more. How about you?

COMMERCIAL BANK 
^ A T R U S T  i

Member fDJC

2301 Wait Won MEMBER TEXA$ AMERICAN 
BANCSHARE5INC.

Boycott 

seem s dying
MIAMI, F la.;(AP) — A Jewish 

boycott of Mexico, whose United Na
tions' delegates voted twice to de
nounce Zionism, may be losing its 
punch, tourist officials say.

"The airlines are doing pretty 
good business and most of toe hotels 
in Mexico City, as well as Acapulco, 
Cancun and Cozumel, are doing well 
now," said Wilbur Sanchez of the 
Mexican Tourist Office.

Sanchez said the Jewish anti-Mex
ican attitude "is tapering off.”  ^

Rodolfo Casparius, president of the 
Mexican Hotel Association in Mexico 
City, said that the anti-Mexico at
titude “ is fading away.”

“ I think everybody  ̂realized by 
now that the Mexican position never 
has been against the Jews. Not now, 
not ever,”  he said. “ The long years 
of friendship between the Jewish 
people and Mexico is above any 
political position of the movement.”

He said that some cancelled reser
vations have since been reversed.

Winter nip
' ByTbeAsuociatedPreu

A cold front and heavy rains have 
'  combined to bring wind and snow to 
. the Midwest and the East on Ground 
'h og  Day. .

The National Weather Service said 
$now would fall over the northern 
and central Appalachians, with rain 
changing to snow along the North 
AUpntic Coast.
''Some snow was due to spread 

.'from the northern Plains into the 
j ’ - ’ m iddle .'tod Upper Mississippi 
| l>.V»flejf. •'
' '  A system moving northward 

 ̂ overmgbt slotlg the Middle Atlantic 
' coast lingered heavy rains and a 

cold front moved eastward, turning 
the rain to snow.

The change in conditions caused 
south central New York state to wat
ch for a winter storm and the White 
Mountains of New Hampshire to ex
pect heavy snow.

Travel advisories were posted 
from the Central Appalachians west 
into parts of the eastern Ohio Valley 
and along the southern and eastern 
shores of Lakes Superior and 
Michigan due to snow.

Snow also fell from the Central 
Dakotas through eastern Nebraska, 
with snow expected in Northeast 
Kansas and Northwest Missouri.

Near Aberdeen, S.D., up to 10 in
ches of snow had fallen, blocking 
several highways.

Clear weather continued from the 
central Gulf Coast into California. 
Skies were cloudy in the northern 
portions of the Pacific Coast and 
plateau.

Some predawn readings: An
chorage 10 clear, Atlanta 32 clear, 
Boston 42 rain, Buffalo 5 snow, 
Chicago 2 below clear, Cincinnati 7 
clear, Geveland 1 below partly 
cloudy, Dallas 40 clear, Denver 49 
partly cloudy, Detroit 5 below clear, 
Honolulu 61 partly cloudy, In
dianapolis 4 partly cloudy, Kansas 
City 20 cloudy, Los Angeles 53 clear, 
Louisville 12 clear, Miami 61 partly 
cloudy, Minneapolis-St. Paul 7 below 
clear, Nashville 25 partly cloudy. 
New York 45 rain. Philadepbia 39 
rain, Phoenix 61 clear, Pittsburgh 2 
partly cloudy, St. Louis 13 clear, San 
Francisco 55 partly cloudy, Seattle 
37 fog, Washington 37 rain and snow.

2
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By LOUISE COOK 
A ssociated Press 
Writer

The first month of 1976 
brought a drop in butter 
and egg prices, reversing 
a recent trend of steady 
increases, an Associated 
P ress m arketbasket 
survey shows.

1116 declines helped cut 
the family grocery bill in 
many areas, but the 
savings were partially 
offset by higher prices for 
nonfood items, par
ticularly detergent.

The Associated Press 
drew up a random list of 
15 commonly purchased 
food and nonfood items, 
checked the price at one 
supermarket in each of 13 
cities on March 1, 1973, 
and has rechecked on or 
about the start of each 
succeeding month.

The latest survey 
showed the price of the 
marketbasket at the 
checklist store declined 
in 10 cities last month, 
down an average of 2.8 
per cent, and rose in 
three cities, up an 
average of 1.1 per cent. 
Over-all, the market- 
basket price at the 
checklist store dropped 
almost 2 per cent during 
January.

During December, the 
marketbasket bill was up 
at the checklist store in 
seven of the cities sur
veyed, rising an average 
of 3.7 per cent. The bill 
w ent down at the 
checklist store in five

cities, decreasing! ao V 'Ob the gloomy side, the 
average of 2.2 per cent,' price of a 49-ohnce box of 
and was unchanged in i laundry detergent in- 
one city, for an over-all >^ereased during January 
monthly increase of just: at thp ch îckliiin^ttore in 
over 1 per cent. height cities , up an

key development ̂  average of 8.5 per-cent 
at the

The
was the turnaround at t! 
dairy counter, generally 
reflecting lower prtcesbt 
the farm level. «

The price of a pound of 
butter went up b f  tlWr 
checklist store in every 
city during December,

Prices generally ranged 
between $1.30 and .$1.40. 
The increases reflect 
higher costs for chemical 
ingredients. ri.i

The items on thq AP 
checklist were: chqzpedincreasinc an avenrtre of ®**“ ‘ *̂'*

“ s « n t  T h r S «  fto p i. t m e .  o r . wper cent. The price 
dropped during January 
at the checklist store in 
nine cities, dowq  ̂ an 
average of .about IS per 
cent. The price went up 
still further during
January at the checklist 
store in two cities — 
A t l a n t a  a n d  
Albuquerque, 'N.M. —• 
and was unchanged in 
two cities.

T h e  d e c r e a s e s ,  
generally about 10 cents a 
pound, brought the price 
of a pound of butter down 
to the levels of last 
November 1.

E g g  p r i c e s  a l so  
dropped, with the jirice of 
a dozen medium eggs 
declining at the checklist 
store in 10 cities, for an 
average drop of 10 per 
cent. The price went up at 
the checklist store in one 
city. Providence, R.I., 
and was unchanged in 
two cities.

In contrast, during 
December, egg prices 
went up at the checklist 
store in 12 efities, rising an 
average of 12.5 per cent.

juice concentrate, coffee, 
paper * towels, butter, 
Grade-A medium white 
egga, creamy peanut 
b u t t e r ,  l a u n d r y  
detergent, fabric sof- 

tomato sbuce, 
chocolate chip cocAies, 
milk, all-beef frank
furters. and granulated 
sugar.

The cities checked 
w ere : A lbuquerque, 
Atlanta, Boston, (Hiicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, Miami, New 
Y ork , P h ilad elph ia , 
Providence, Salt Lake 
City and Seattle.
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Ivjel unless authonjeo r

The gas age is ending TOr

 ̂ The Texas Railroad Commission says electric companies must begin phasing Gift the use of natural gas for making electricity.
\{ won't be easy. Today most of your electricity comes from power plants that burn gas.But Texas Electric has already acquired new fuels to reduce our use of natural gas. We have two lignite coal plants in operation and several more planned or under construction. We're also'

■ ■ Ibuilding a nuclear power plant. ' V  .-There's no choice. We. must build  ̂new power plants, and building plants costs a lot of money. That's one  ̂ 'reason electricity is costing you more. But * it's the only way to make sure ' “*you'll have the electricity you need, at rates still much lower than the national average.
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DIAR ABBY

Replies
sue

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 
DEAR ABBY:< I im  Borry for 

SERIOUS IN N.Y.. who U cooflderiog 
suing bis parents for $100,000 for
having him circumcised while he wss 
a hel]̂ <

been circumcised (doctor’s orders), 
and I am over MI It is embarrassing 
and not an operation one can boast 
about in one’s old age.

helpless infant and unable to fight 
back. Hh claims that be was 
"disfigured,”  which is hardly valid, 
because most of us wear sufficient 
clothing so that no one will know 
whether we are circumcised or not.

When I was bom, 73 years ago. 
circumcision was not very popular, 
and I doubt that My parents, whg 
lived on a minister’s salary, even 
considered it. I fervently wish that 
they had circumcised me because 
much of my life I have had trouble.

In the years before men wore

WOMEN'S NEWS

clothing, the foreskin provided some 
protection. Perhsps if nudism comes 
in, circumcision wiU go out.

RETIRED MINISTER

MIDLAND CHAPTER. AMERICAN AssociaUon 
of Retired Persons, was host group to an officers ’ 
ga in ing workshop for AARP Area VII in Rodeway 
Inn. Pictured are, left to right, J. Wayne Campbell, 
president of the Midland Chapter; Mrs. Thelma

Newm an of Odessa, AARP state director; Dr. 
L orra in e  C lark, D allas, assistant regional 
representative of Area VII. and Richard Hodges of 
‘Abilene, state defensive driving iu tructor.

DEAR ABBY: As a duU-witted 
Englishman, the "brotherly love”  
characterised by the American 
people who sue each other on the 
slightest pretext is still beyond my 
comprehension. I refer to that 
SERIOUS male moron who wants to
sue his parents for having had him 
circumcised when he was an infant.

HINTS FROM HELOISE
Dear Heloise:

For years my husband asked, “ How 
come restaurant’s lettuce is so 
crunchy?”

Well, I finally figured out how to get 
crisp lettuce.

I core the lettuce and wash as usual, 
being sure that some water runs all 
the way down through the core. Turn 
upside down and dram well.

Well, now I have heard everything! 
May I inform SERIOUS that cir- 
cumciskm is not only practiced by the 
Jewish people but also among the 
male members of the English Royal 
family?

Yours truly,
'  JOHN R.

DEAR ABBY: I hope that man in 
N.Y. sues his parents and collects the 
$100,000.1, for one, am opposed to any
kind of surgery unless H is absolutely 
necessary. i W e  is entirely too much

Now here is the trick. Place the 
bead of lettuce, core side up, in a 
plastic bag. ieaving the bag slightly 
ajar.

My lettuce will keep for up to two 
weeks this way with o^y the slightest 
bit of nut.

chopping up these days, and the one 
who benefits most, of course, is the 
doctor.

If the good Lord had meant for 
males to be bom without foreskins. 
He would have made them that way. 
It is an insult to God to try to improve 
on His work.

SERVANT OF GOD

 ̂ A friend of mine Udd me that years 
ago, he and hU fraternity brother got
liquored and "elrcumclsed”  each 

her. They ran into a lot of trouble

COMING EVENTS
TMidiy

AUmo HelshU BipUlt WMU, 
ItSOa.m., ekureb.

A sbary UsItaS Matbodlat 
W8CS, S:SI a.ai., ekurch.

NtdlUa Baptist WMU. t:S0 
s.aa., eharek.

Nortkaida BapUst WMU, S;4S 
a.ai., eharek.

Soalk Mamorial Baptist w m i. 
T :SSp.a., eharek.

T t m ^  BapUat WMU, T;S0 
p.ai., ekureh.

Taasday DapUcata BrUgc 
Clab. 10 a.as., Ksiskta of 
OsiaiBbus HaO. Stei W. laSiana 
St.

Mldlpad PaM ta Oab. 10 a .a ..
W oaua'a Mlaatoaary CoaacU 

at the n n t  Aaaaaably at God 
Cbareh. S ;a  a .a .. eharek.

Midland BAPW Qub. 7 p.m.. 
aaacutlva board maatias; 7:30 
p jB .. ragalar maatlos, Coat- 
manUy Room. Compiarelal Bank 
ATruatCo.

Midland CouneO, Camp Firs 
CirU Board of Diractort. 7:10 
p.m., UXk Hoar, Midland Savlnsa 
RuUdlas. ,

Pyraeantka Cardan Club, S:I0 
a m., Mrs. H .R  Unford. 1002 W. 
Pina St.

TbaU Cooclava af kappa 
Kappa Iota Sorarttjr. 7:10 p.m.. 
Mrs. Emma Samarford. 2000 
OeaslasSt.

004 N. Colorado It.
R B C C  W o m a n 's  C o l t  

A aao^ tisB .ta4B ..elab .
Swaat Adalinaa. 7 p.m .

Tha Midland 
Natioaal Bank. DIrsetor: BIU
C a r m a c k .____

Sclanea at M M  Study G roop .l 
p .m ., Rankin H ishaay In- 
foamatlaa; R otor MaUoty, OSS 
0047.

Coaneii on Alcohellsm. 12 taoa 
board maatins. Community 

Commarelal Bank A 
Trust Co.

411ANOHWIHWV.JttO lL
Ladiaa AujdUary af TaU CHy 

B a p tis t  C h a rck . 7 p m ., 
F a l lo w a k ip  H o a s a , SSOS 
Tbomaaoa DrWa.

T a ia a  T .O .P  S. M oralag 
C h a p ta r , 0 a m ., C b r i i i  
Praabytariaa Cbareh

A chef once told me that torn lettuce 
was better tasting than cut. I don’t 
know that it is, but I used his advice 
and many times have gotten a salad 
from what might have been thrown 
away.

And now, for a word of love. I’ve 
been among your devotees for more 
years than either of us would care to 
admit.

Mrs. Vera Smith

DEAR ABBY: P lease  tell 
SERIOUS IN N.Y. that here in Jef
ferson County, Ky., it would be 
against the law (or him to exhibit his 
"disfigurement.”

RUSSELL MC DANIEL 
CHIEF OF POLICE

D tsail Wind! Chaptar. Swaat 
AdaUnaa. Inc., 7:M p m.. St 
M a rk 's  U altad  M alkod ist 
Cbareh Diractar: M n. Katkiaaa 
Stawart

Patraiasm Ensiasart' Wivar 
AssocUtloa. M a m., hrtdfa 
12:SSp.m.. lancbaM. RHCC

DEAR ABBY: The 32-year-old 
fellow who wants to sue his parents 
for having circumcised him should 
have his head examined. I have Just

Midlaad Ward at Cbareh af 
Jasas Christ af Lattar-day 
SalaU. S:W a m . aptrttaal thins 
liaian: 11 a m.. report maatins 
cbareh.

Normao Read Chapter Na. 
ISIS. OES. I p m .  Maaooie 
Tam pie

diisses 5tartfeK2^
call ^ la n d  toiwjtift wsfcrejtop
rfglajrtMtVr tajorrm ir:

Facing mystery
)

solution given
U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  

WOMEN of the First United 
Methodist Church entertained 
with a fellowship coffee in the 
p a r s o n ig e . E xecu tive  board 
m em bers ' were the hostesses.

Pictured are Mrs. Harold Dewlen. 
seated, president, and Mrs 
Charles Lutrick, standing left, 
and Mrs. Herman Williams, a new 
UMW member. *

By BETTY W. KINSER 
Copley News Service

No one has ever solved the mystery of why the 
bottom piece always peeks out from under the top 
piece on belts, cuffs, straps, etc. However, we do 
work out a solution now and then.

LIVE O A K
TREES

FOR

SALE
CALL

694-8408

Forgive columnist 
for m isprint, p lease
By BETTY W. KINSER 
Coptey News Service

You sU know what a 
misprint is — that’s what 
g ives  co lu m n ists a 
headache. Well, Tve done 
it again. So, please check 
the end of this column for 
the correct numbers on 
new leaflets. (It’s good

upon
your

oo

iyukSUl)
3M ANOWtW* MIOHWAV - <PIPl

you don't Insist 
perfection from 
sewing leader!)

Dear Betty: Just read 
your column of the 20th 
(mail was delayed due to 
the horrible snow storm). 
and wanted to share my 
denim patch idea which I 
did while snowed in. Take 
good parts of jeans, 
striped overalls, etc., and 
fit together crazy quilt 
fashion. Decorate with 
applique, embroidery or 
even a checkerboard 
made by weaving on iron- 
ôn tape. Pockets can hold 
checkers. — Roberta 
Hoesing, Cobridge, Neb.

Thanks for writing, 
Roberta. Your quilt 
seems very similar to our 
Yard (}uilt, except we 
didn ’ t think of the 
checkerboard!

Mrs. Harry J. Blake, 
A n d o v e r ,  M a s s . ,  
suggests: "How about 
making boxer shorts for 
young preschool children 
out of old jeans. You don't 
even have to hem them. 
Or make a camping quilt 
with matching pillow. If 
anyone has any leftover 
jeans, I can make dif
ferent things from them. 
I am semihandicapped 
and sew at home a lot.”

Readers, if you have 
any old jeans for Mrs. 
Blake, please send me 
your name and address, 
OK?

For example, on patch pockets: when you turn the 
pocket hem (facing) to the outside of the pocket, pull 
the edges of the facing past the tide e^ea of the 
pocket a amidge before pinning. This makes the 
facing narrower than the pocket, and therefore, 
keeps the facing to the underside when you stitch 
pocket to garmet.

Dear Betiy: For knit patchwork, I have per
manent-press muslin to put the pieces on to. Is that a 
suitable lining?

I enjoy your column very much. — Mrs. Elmer R. 
Larson, Omaha

'Thank you. Glad you like it! The permanent-press 
muslin is great for backing patchwork. Just be sure 
to prethrink first.

Dear Mrs. Kinser; I purchased some "SO per cent 
polyester* precured, SO per cent cotton permanent 
press." I washed the fabric before cutting and it 
came out per the attached sample. As I made the 
dress, I pressed the seams open with a iteam iron. I 
washed the'finished dress exactly aa I had washed 
the material and it came out very wrinkled. What am 
I doing wrong? — Mrs. E.L. Kinney

Well, let’s aee — did you use polyester thread? Did 
you preshrink the zipper, trim, etc., that you used? 
Did you take the garment out of the dryer im
mediately? Did you try a fabric softener in your 
rinse?

Was your dryer overcrowded? Did you use a harsh 
detergent?

I know these questions must seem like so much iiii- 
picking to you, but somewhere antpng them may be 
your answer. I wish I could be of ihore help.

"I would like to know what tq use for that criap 
interfacing used in shirts that make the collar stand 
up and not be limp.’ ’ — Mrs. Herb Koenig. Carroll, 
Iowa

Have you tried a crisp iron-on interfacing? Be sure 
to use it on both the neckband aM the collar. You
also might want to use collar staya.^

QUICK STITCH: When changing the hem on a 
ready-made skirt, measure your new hemline frohi 
the old hemline, not from the edge of the skirt. 
Sometimes this edge is not quite straight.

COMMERCIAL 
A INDUSTRIAL 
REAL EHAn 

543-0212

m W A R R EN  
LJ3  f a LLERREALTOR

Cold  w ater
prevents  steam

To prevent steaming 
the bathroom, run a little 
cold water into the tub 
before you turn on the hot 
water.

"ltd rather explain
higher gas bills
than why you don’t
have gas.”
Y o u r natura l gas bill is higher.
A nd , you  have every right to  know  why.

One reason is lower temperatures brought on by winter. •

The main reason, however, is simply that 
you are pAying more for natural gas. 
Because w e  are paying more. This chan
shows how much;

This increase huns both 
you and Pioneer. It adds 
to your bill and to our 
cos t . . .  a cost for which 
Pioneer is not entirely 
compensated. It is passed 
through without mark-up 
or additional charges.

W hy does gas cost more? Competition.. .  panicu 
iarly from petrochemical and other industries. The 
competition for gas has never been so fierce.

W e will have to pay more for gas than in the past. 
But by working togethar, and without outside 
interference, you'll have the gas you need 
today and in the future.
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a Theta a lum nae
'  '■ ' l i  "

honor M rs. Revert W. Patteson
The Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae 

^sociation of Midland had a Foun* 
deri’ Day luncheon and honored a 50- 

sorority member, Mrs. Robert 
W. Patteson.

The mating was held in Midland 
, Country Club. Mrs. Robert Swanson, 

outgoing president, was presented a 
gift of appreciation.

Mrs. George Farrell. Mrs. Jack 
Sapptington, Mrs. Alan A. Spinks and 
Mrs. James A. Alexander presented 
the program. ^

New officers of the association are; 
Mrs. Robert C. Nelsom president; 
Mrs. Robert W. Gaston, vice 
president; Mrs. Spinks, secretary-
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P E R M IA N  BASIN LAN D- 
MEN’S AUXILIARY had a coffee 
in the home of Mrs. Robert W. 
Gaston, president, shown at left.

with Mrs. Ted Collins Jr., second 
vice president of the auxiliary. 
Hostesses were members of the 
auxiliary’s board of directors. ~

Pair wed in Moran rites
MORAN — Pamela Elaine Johnson 

of Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Johnson of Moran, and 
AHen Dale Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Unnle N. Davis of Graham, Saturday
evening were married.•

The Rev. Mike McKinney, pastor of 
Moran’s First Baptist Church, of- 
ficlatad the double ring ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s parents.

The bride, when presented in 
marriage by her father, wore an A- 
line Jarmel knit gown. Alencoo lace 
enhanced the fitted bodice with the 
high neckline. Empire waist and short 
sleeves accented by daisy trim. Her 
waist-length illusion veil was trim
med with daisy accenU and held ^ a  
lace and seed pearl headpiece The 
bride carried her sister's Bible and a 
bouquet of pink roses surrounding a 
white gardenia;

Attendants tor the couple were Mrs. 
Vaughn Coffman and Michael Van- 
derworth, both of Wichita Falls. 
Vooda Nichols, pianist, provided 
nuptial selections.

A reception was held in the Johnson 
home. After a trip to Fort Worth, the 
newlyweds will reside in Athens, 
where the bridegroom is employed by 
Texas Utilities Co.

Both are graduates of Midwestern 
University, she with a B.S. degree in

_ID’ SENIOR CENTER 
ving the third year of Iti 

• cH tltifs . Mel G offigoo  is 
prMideni and Katy Shriver ia 
leefetary. Other center offlcera 
ire  George McNary, first vice

president; Ernest Key, second 
vice president; Sarah Komegay, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mary  K. Cox ,  
historian, and Elsie Stephenson, 
parliamentarian.

treasurer; Mrs. Kim McAbee, 
corresponding secretary; Robin 
Redfern, Panhellenic representative; 
Mrs. Rodney Satterwhite, social 
chairman; Mrs. A. W. Dillard Jr., 
publicity, and Mrs. Swanson, 
telephone chairman.

Mrs. Patteson, the former Sally 
Humlong, pledged thê  sorority while

attending The University of Texas- 
Austin In October 1924. She has been a 
resident of Midland since 1927. She 
and her late husband have two 
children. Bob Patteson and Mrs. 
Howard Rose.

Mrs. Nelson i| a member of the Lt. 
William Brewer Chapter, Daiuhters 
of the American Revolution, Midland 
Symphony Guild and is past president 
of City Panhellenic and senior vice 
president of the Children of the 
American*-Revolution. She and her 
husb and, who ia associated with A. 0. 
Smith Inland, have four children.

During 1975, the alumnae made 
contributions to the Museum of the 
Southwest and the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library and Hall 
of Fame.

-f

Kappa Alpha Theta Alum nae Association 
m em bers shown at a Founders’ Day luncheon are.

left to right, Mrs. Robert W. P a lie ioo , Mrs. Robert 
C. Nelson and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer III.

\ ?

Mrs. Roosevelt was a lady of great spirit! ^
By JANET LOWE 
C ^ley News Service

’ ’Mrs. Roosevelt is the greatest 
woman alive and if she came into this 
room, we all ought to get down on our 
knees before her." Alexander 
WooUcott spoke those words about a 
woman who received no formal 
education; a woman from a family so 
wealthy a lady needn't do much of 
anything, a woman frequently ac
cused of meddling where she didn’t 
belong.

Today, when so many women are 
struggling with personal and social 
change, it's encouraging to look at the 
life of someone who went through a 
similar intellectual and emotional 
evolution.

The trek from a lonely girl and a 
timid bride to first lady of the United 
States, and eventually its delegate to 
the United Nations, was a rugged 
road for Eleanor Roosevelt.

She’d always been sensitive to the 
plight of the less fortunate, but in 1920 
when women struggled for the right to

vote, Mrs. Roosevelt had to think 
before choosing sides.

Then, in 1921 Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was sticken with polio. Though she 
knew he’d always be crippled, his 
wife believed he could live a full life. 
In hopes of restoring his interest in 
politics, Eleanor joined the League of 
Women Voters. There she met female 
political activists, labor organizers 
and educators who devoted their 
energy to social change.

Her plan to inspire FDR’s recovery 
was successful. But the effect on 
Eleanor herself was even deeper.

Her concern for world problems 
had been awakened, and once the 
seed of awareness had burst forth, it 
grew and blossomed and bore fruit.

She and several friends started a 
nonprofit furniture factory where 
unemployed young men of Hyde Park 
were trained to make reproductions 
of Early American furniture. They 
purchaiNMl the Todhunter School in 
New York where three days a week, 
Eleanor taught American history.

literature and civics.
When her husband was elected 

governor of New York, Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s involvement in women’s 
and children’s welfare expanded. 
Then came the depression, and to 
assist her husband, Eleanor began 
acting as his proxy at many public 
events. Because of the difficulty he 
had in getting about, she often served 
as his eyes and ears on the outside 
world.

When the Roosevelts moved to the 
White House, she held a press con
ference for female journalists only. 
She felt this might give women 
reporters greater job security, since 
they were usually fired Hrst when 
budgets got tight. She entertained a

Frost child's 
ca k e  like clock

For your child's next 
birthday party, frost the 
cake to resemble a clock 
with the hour hand 
pointing to his age.

constant stream of dignitaries and 
laced the guest lists srith unknown 
writers, artists and students. Mfhen 
criticized, she explained, **I thought it 
would be interesting for them.”  

During the deprsBSioB and World 
War II, Eleanor Rdosevelt gave un- 
believaMe energy t  ̂ helping people. 
She lectured, wrote, telephoned 
public officials to ' support Social 
Security legislatioo, descended into 
coal mines, picnickssl with children 
and toured the globe, always lobbying 
for greater understanding and 
tolerance among the people of the 
world. *

After FDR died, Mrs. Roosevelt 
continued for another 17 years to work 
for the well-being of mankind.

Spring, summer fashions 
to offer all something

CHAPARRAL SHOP 9>
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Mrs. Alien Dale Duvls

mathematics and he with a B.S. 
degree in geology. The bride was 
employed in Midland as a data 
technician with Exxon Co., U.S. A.

MICHELE COOPER 
Franee-Preese

PARIS — The first 
high-fashion week of 197C 
has ended here, and 
women of aU shapes, 
sizes and tastes can 
breathe a sigh of relief: 
Spring and summer 
c l o t h e s  wil l  o f f e r  
something for everyone, 
with no attempt by the 
couturiers to impose 
unflattering or extreme 
styles.

Women can choose 
from a wide range of 
lines, including strictly 
tailored suits and filmy 
dresses, in a similarly 
wide range of fabrics and 
colors.

The 1979 spring and 
summer couture season 
offered little, in fact, that 
was truly new. Rather, 
the designers choac to re
state or re-interpret 
many earlier looks, often 
following the lead oif their 
own r e a d y - t o - w e a r  
fashions rather than 
setting new trends as 
they traditiooally used to 
do.

Styles this season will 
be classic and, in the 
Chanel vein, could easily 
reap p ear in future 
seasons. In short, it is a 
season of clothes to build 
a wardrobe on rather 
than to wear for a sum
mer and then discard — a 
w elcom e change of 
emphasis among the 
couturiers ina world of 
economic uncertainty.

A majority of the 
designers favored navy,' 
red and white tor davtime 
and white by itself by 
night. Pierre Cardin, 
however, was a notable 
e x cep tion  with his 
preference tor petal-soft 
p a s te ls , and* Louis 
Feraud liked the crisp 
contrast of black and 
white.

Their approach to 
trousers varied'most of 
ail. Yves Saint Laurent 
showed model after 
model of straight, classic 
Macks with pleats at the 
belted waist, while 
houses such as Chanel 
and Molyneux spumed 
them entirely at inap-

Sroprlate to their view of 
ante couture.
Trouser legs were long 

and straight, or belted in 
slightly below the calif or 
blousinx and mounted on

an ankle band. Ted 
Lapidus added a sum
mery white salopette 
(worker’s overall) which 
stopped at the knee and 
was cuffed.

Suita in genera l ,  
w h e t h e r  based  on 
trousers or skirts, had 
broad-shouldered jackets 
and were often man- 
tailored. Pinstripes or 
chalk stripes were a 
favorite pattern and 
fabrics ranged from silks 
to flannels and light
weight wools.

Their potential man- 
nishneu was softened, 
however, by the fluid 
fabrics and by the silky, 
feminine blouses that 
a ccom pan ied  them. 
Matching tie-collars or 
loose, navy or black 
lavalliere bows com
pleted the look.

Dresses, in contrast, 
usually had blousing 
bodices and lowered 
waists. Skills were either 
very narrow and slit to 
make movement possible 
or gathered or pleated 
from the lower hip. Guy 
Laroche and Jacques 
Esterel provided some of 
the fullest of the full

bodices and lowest of the 
low belts, with several 
Esterel skirts starting 
only at mid-thigh.

Hemlines ranged from 
just below the knee to 
mid-calf for day ami 
dropped to ankle or floor 
length for night.

Day d resses  and 
evening wear both used 
stripes with an Arab look 
or two-tone plaids ex
tensively. Little con
trasting white collars or 
delicate embroidery — 
especially in evening 
wear, such as by Madam 
Gres, where it made 
jewelry superfluous — 
were the preferred ac
cents.

Tunics — at lengths 
from hip-bottom to mid- 
calf — were good at all 
times of day. Caftans and 
jellabas provided news 
interest, showing the new 
influence of the oU-rich 
Arab world.

Some evening gowns 
were marvels of fabric 
engineering, leaving the 
viewer wondering just 
what prevented the bits of 
chiffon and silk from 
fluttering away and 
baring all.

(■

HOROSCOPE
• (T o m . F e b  3)

OENKRAL T E N D B N a lS ; A day to work towards yom- loii«- 
range plana after first dectdlng what yon desire the moot. Yon now 
can see tho overall precepts nader which yon wish to operate la the 
fnlnro.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. It) DIsenas bnstaeaa affaira with a 
financial expert. Show that yon have wisdom. Plan hew best to 
make loved one happier.

TAURUS (Apr. St to May It ) You now naderatand what yon want 
o l a peraonal natnra and the beat way of talnlng yonr alma. VWt 
good friends later. . .  - . —

GEMINI (M ay 31 to June 31) Plan how to add to present prestige 
Be anre to see the right higher-nps for the support yon need. Avoid a 
tronblemaker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 31 to July t l ) Yon can now make plana 
for an Important trip. Meet persona whose baekgronad la different 
from yonra. Be arise.

LEO (July 33 to Ang. t l ) Use year Intultloo a good deal now since 
It can h ^  yon gain your oblecUves. Come to a better understanding 
with mate.

VIRGO (Ang. 33 to Sopt. 33) Dtaensa Joint deals with associates 
and find an Meal way of putUng them acroos more aucceuftilly. Be 
diplomatic.

LIBRA (Sept S3 to Oct. S3) Show that )rou arc skillful at whatever 
work you have to do today and dortve proper benefits therefrom Be 
potacd.

SCORPIO (OcL 23 to Nov. 31) Take time for amusements that will 
relieve you of undue worry. Show Increased devotion to the one Sou 
love. Be kind.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov'. 33 to Dec. 31) Plan how to make your home 
more charming. A new Interest that fascinates you should be 
studied well Relax tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. ID) Delving Into research work will 
bring yM  the knowledge yon desire. Take Ume later In the day to 
visit friends.

AqUARIUS <Jan. 31-10 Feb. It ) Elevate your consciousness to 
greater financial abundance tad you sMil know Jlitt how to get It la 
the near future.

PISCES ( Fob. 30 to Mar, 30) Make yonr plana early tor gaining a 
personal aim Attend a aodal affair In the evening. Dress In good 
style I

Even a child can understand that thrift has a payoff. And when you teach children the saving grace, you give them a sense of direction.With one of our savings accounts, they'll know where they're going. They'll know where they came from. (It's the kind of knowledge adults like, too.)Open a more for your money account for each child in your fam ily. The sooner your youngsters get s t ar t ed ,  the more they'll end up with.
Get your Think More 
bumper sticker

. \ ■ 
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mmm

LUCERNE

 ̂ COTTAGE
CHEESE

'rf”'

E!

H-

*  TOWN HOUSE

GOLDEN CORN 
or SWEET PEAS

12-Ol
Cup

G REAT  W ITH 
FRUIT

r̂:

Cuf or French Style GREEN  BEANS  
UERK--------or SAUERKRAUT

I

V  / Mirine EMPRESS 
Soft . .

v V
Pancake Mix

(Sove ic) 
1-U. 
Tib

P A C K  TRAIN (Site »<) 
For 32-Ol
Waffles Tcxd! . M.

KITCH EN
C R A FT
Buttermilk

v V

SA FEW A Y  
Breakfast 
Delight .

(Sive H) 
34b. 
Box

(SoTt 4<) 
184)1 
Box

f^ J U Ik h

B E L - A I R
ORANGE
J U I C E

»
I

Pie Shells “c'*P.:" 54'
Broccoli Spears cirs.t; " ' 39*
Coffee Tone 
French Toast
I ‘ «

LUCERNE IS-Oi.
Fr««2« P e k ............................. Ctn.

BEL AIR Quick ll-O i.
Hot Breakiatt!.....................Box

LUCERNE
IC E
C R E A M ............
CRINKLE CUT  
F R E N C H belair 
F R I E S  . / t  .
C O R N
ON THE BEL AIR

C O B  . .
BEL-AIR
W H O L E
STRAWBERRIES

Vi-Sal. Ct*.

24b. Ba« 

|(

LEorBif

i

204)1 Ba«

Caa

I P R O D U C E  f r o m  S A F E W A Y

O a i

I

I
a

l i x
\

s,

CRISP
APPLES

Rad
Daliciaut
Erfra
FaiKy

KAVEL 
ORANGES . . . .

I<

Extra 
Fancy .

r

Rome Apples
Sunkjst Lemons 3 -̂ 25* Avocados
Grapefruit ..................... *1.99

CALIFO RN IA  
Grown . .

Orange Juice p°'S2' 39*
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

S . . .3 9 *  

2 ' t :  29* 
2“ ‘29*

OUR EXPRESS CHECKSTAND 
IS ALWAYS OPEN

Our EXPRESS CHECKSTAND Is always open for 8 Items 
or less. It's a fact, you don't hove to pay high prices for 
convenience. You'll save time and money at Safeway. The 
next time you need just o few i tems t r y  our Express 
Checkstond.

i .1

- k/

v_.

/

(Save 7*)

vflvarB. BxaiiaBaci

V  ✓

7  V

V  f

TRULY 
FINE .

For Your 
Laundry
wHrre
M A G IC

V  ✓

Paper Towels 
Detergent 
Liquid Detergent 
Fabric Softner 
Angled Broom

nts-shitri 
IMs

(Save 1B|) 
494)1 
Bax

WHITE
M A G IC

(Save m l
WHITE 324)1 
M A G IC  BH.

(Save 10c)' 
'^«al. ' 

Jag

KITCHEN 
CRAFT  .

mK B

Buffered Aspirin 
Baby Shampoos

(Save 40<)' 
Each

(Save 9()
1004t.

. BH.

(Save 20g) 
SAFEWAY

1004:t. BH.

(Save 104) 
144)1 

. BH.

Snak Pak 
1 Jell-Well 
1 Tomatoes

TO

o.»
&.I

^ 7  Shortening 
> Quick Oats

SERVING
SUGGESTION

SA FEW AY
Heavy Duty 
20-20W or 30W

V  ^

SnarasniaMiaiiiimMRMnaaaeaNavMMMaaRaMnM
THESE ITEMS AND PRICES ARE A V A IU ^  F»RUARY 2, 3, 1 4, 1976 AT 

I  YOUR NEARBY SAFEWAY STORE LISTS) HCOW:

3200 ANDM^oow/Ii2500 W.
For A Lower Total Food Bill. . .  Shop Safeway

OFFICIAL 
U i.D A  

FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION 

ST ORE

A
!} Ground 

Beef • •
SAFEWAl

vfCopyriqht 1962-63-74—Safwwiy Storto, Incorporated

a Beef ChiuS'

fl Round Rui

1 -

. / •  1 ^
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MltV lA K B .

^SAtTINE
CRACKERS
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C’

SOUP
\ 1 *

(T O to
^Oup

>>v*

(Save 7^)

'im
m i

SERVE WITH SOUPS 
OR SALADS

SAVE 
\2t ON 
7 CANS 10.75-Ol  

Cans
FOR A QUICK LUNCH 

SERVE SANDWICHES & SOUP
m i f W ttmmiiaiw Miwi

s m

V ✓

Pinto B ^ n s s  t 99
Dry Dog Food

N ✓

Treat 
Your Pet 
POOCH
POOCH
Regular, 
Chicken, 
or Liver

K«9

(Sm7r)
m
t»9

ILSOl
C«s

mFociaiTissue^r ¥  39̂
-•A*_

THIS WEEK 5 FEATURE

S A U C E R
e a c h

ONLY

Q o M r t i  " l io . u r r > 'f  diS n eJ S are
SOUP 
PLATE ..............."two

SET

3j EVERYDAY LOW PRICES DAIRY-OEU SELECTIONS

Snak Pak 
Jell-Well 

1 Tomatoes

TOWN
HOUSE . .

Galtfin . . .

GAROENSIOE 
CaxiMd . .

♦•Of.
S-Oi. Can

3
V Vienna Sausage '°r» 35*

O V  S h o r t e n i n g c . t  »1.65
I) Quick Oats SAFEWAY For • IB Or

Hot IcookUtt!...................Boa 49*

Low Fat Milk r  *139
Cheddar a i e e s e s ; r “ ’r  
Can Biscuits - . r r ’ ...........*ĉ  15*

H e a lt h  a n d  B e a u t y  A id s

Hair Spray - ........... 79*
Baby Oil ™r ‘^ 96*

TOWN HOUSE Regular or Hot

CHIUwitli 
lEAMS

; I

chnT,V .». ; ^

(Save 4f )

15.5-Ol
Can
SERVE HOT WITH 

MEROSE SODA CRACKERS
maiaaiiiiMMijuaiiiiiaHiiaiMnianaMMJiMiKKiiWiiiaai

'Vi

TOWN HOUSE
TOM ATO JUICE

K  iS m ii)
44-01 
Can

PIEDMONT
;a l a d  d r e s s i n g

lo ^ IL(SayellM) 
T V  n-OL 

Jar

CRAGMONT
REGULAR SODA

6 '^ 9 9 *

PA6E 7A*

te »

> i

r'*

FOR A  LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL . . . SHOP SAFEW AY

TOWN HOUSE
ORANGE DRINK

ISm  20c) 
27-Ol

TOWN HOUSE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

17-Ol
Can

CRAGMONT
DIET SODA

612-Ol Q A v
c « o y

LUCERNE 
Grade-A 
Extra Large IIV  
Dozen . . »U_  Large Eggs 

SChunkTunais; 
Screen Beans 9 Edwards Coffee

SAVE
t r e e
2C«t

SAV!
GARDENSIDE 
Cut ^  . . Each i \

CANTERBURY
lOO-Ct. . .

(Save 20|) 
1-Lk 
Cm

(Swe 19f) 
M l  
Bei

H)
SERVING
SUGGESTION

Y
Ground 

^ B e e f .

e-ti
ON ANY SIZE 

PACKAGE

SAFEWAY 
Ri|P^

SAFEWAY Premium Ground Boot Lb. 89*
USOA (|̂ ic»

U S D A
^  , CHOICE

Fin

S t e a k ...............
USDA Choico Grade Beef Cube Steak Lb. SI .78

8 Beef Chuck Steak ‘S '84* Boneless Pot Roast 
8 Round Rump Roast T  98* 6rade-A Fryers

Cut OnKk Tied lb.U.S. 6ovt. Inipd. 
Deep Chilled

*1.24
"49*

X A.

Oea

HNUSDA CHOIK
Chuck Pot 
R o a s t . .

USDA Choke Grade Beef 7-Bone Cut Lb. 84', V
SAFEWAY 12-1
Beef or Meet

-

.-l r? ■' Plug-

Frankfurters' , '
Sliced Bologna Safeway 

I Lb. Pkg,

\

Safeway
Canned Hams, . .  ^

Safeway Canned Hem B-Lb. Cm  |9.9t

. uf Sliced Bacon . T C T  hMit *1 3 9 ' 
*113  I? 98* Sliced Meats S T - S - -  39*'’ ’

. ' \  ‘ T -

■.I?

. *iS'J A' - -1^ ^̂ -
. f \

2^
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Berg Motor Company 
offers a wide selection of 
what they call pre«wned 
cars .  To you, the 
potential buyer, these 
cars represent a sizeable 
dollar investment and 
because it is a used car, 
there is a certain amount 
of apprehension as to its 
reliability. Although we 
all know that there are 
very few mechanical 
items these days that are 
100% perfect, the men at 
Berg try very hard to 
attain such a goal with 
their pre-owned cars.

When Berg Initially 
trades for an auto or

Uvi's fleece Bwed 
Jackets ftr Geys hi 
Deaka, Navy

Ufbt Irewa Cerdarey 
aadCbaaibray

ft« » 2 9 . . * 3 4

a s  V llla*«C M ir« 
M a - a i 0 7

truck they grade it then 
as a retail or wholesale 
unit. If the vehicle has 
quality to start with, it is 
sent through Berg’ s 
reconditioning process. 
This process consists of 
many mechanical and 
appearance check points. 
Finally it is confirmed as 
a quality used car.

The car or truck is then 
offered for sale to you at a 
fair, competitive price 
and a fair trade-in 
allowance will be given 
for your present car.

There are other things 
such as warranties, 
s e r v i c e  d i s c o u n t  
agreements, GMAC and 
bank rate financing that 
the men at Berg will be 
glad to discuss in detail 
with you regarding the 
particular car you have 
in mind.

Stop at Berg’s modem 
used car facilities at 3200 
W. Wall and talk to John 
Bernardon or Tommy 
Hawkins about a Berg 
pre-owned car. You will 
do better at Berg.

CHANCIUOR
ENTIRPRISCS

ilM

• I

JERRY’S SHEH METAL CO.

Tsa ibf* ft. • caL> UM4V1
B M . ik . s s s e s * s

HUTIK

B & B Appliance Senrice
"Smrvlng M idland 1 8  Y e a r s "

SPKIALIZIMG IN 
HOOVER I  KIRBY 

VACUUM CLEANERS1009N.M idk iff 697 2369
Midland Kiity Co.

''Only Authoriied 
Kirby Sales K Services"
C.C. SIDES, OWNER

3406 THOMASON 6I445II

NICKEL LEASING. INC.
W E  L E A S E  A L L  M A K E S

C a r s -T r u c k s -V a n v  

Chrysler, Ford, GMC and Others 

from  Cddillacs to Mercedes!

D A I L Y  R E N T A L
■ 5 . . 4 î heel

T >h k' Mi lor Homes

,3' k ’ or Ray Boi

NICKEL
3 7 0 5  W . W a l l

Chiy PIf t r i Dodge
Hondo Jeep Hoy B o■

I 6 9 4  6 6 6 1 - 5 6 3 - 2 2 8 3

L
Restauiant patrons protest 
salestax ripoff at Dallas

__ a -̂a âs-to-- ^

.V;l

St<4> at Berg’ s m odem  used car facilities at 
3200 W. Wall and talk to John Bernardon or 
Tom m y Hawkins about a Berg pre-owned car. 
You will do better at Berg.

Berg Motor Co. 
pre-owned cars"

' DALLAS (AP) — Some 
D a l la s  / t es taurants  
reportedly have designed 
a way that may reduce 
any future penny shor
tage while increasing the 
establishments’ profits.

And, according to a 
Dallas Morning News ar
ticle, it’s being done at 
the expense of restaurant 
customers a few pennies 
at a time.

The article said many 
restaurants are rounding 
up. to the nearest nickel, 
tte amount of sales tax 
charged on a cuMomer’s 
biU.

A** recent dinner check 
from a highly publicised 
restaurant came to 14.25, 
the article reported. 
Twenty-five cents sales 
tax was theif added. It 
shoulif have been 22 
cents.

restaurant ii^ cy ,”  said, 
the waitress. “ You’ ll 
have to pay the extra 3 _ 
cents. It’s just too much 
trouble fooling with pen-, 
nies. I don’t have time to 
fool with this now. We’re 
busy.’ ’

The restaurant was 
very busy indeed. It was 
estimated that it gives 
out 300 customer checks a 
day. At an average over
charge of 3 cents per 
check,- the restaurant 
owner stands to clear 
$3,285 a year in over
charges, the newspaper 
reported.

The same restaurant 
corporation—which was 
not nam ed  in the 
atory—owna five other 
reataurahta in the city. 
Three of them were 
checked and they all 
overcharii[ed on lalea tax. 

treas at the firat
ed the cuatomcr. “ The^reataurant adamantly 
aales tax should be 22 j^fuaed to take 3 cents ofi 
cents.’ ’  ̂ the aalei ta x . tab. Two

" W e l l ,  this is a’’ other people at the same

IjEGALNOnCESL&jSAL NOTICES
NOnCSTOaiDDIU 

Sm M  prnpon l i, i dHr»6MA to tht P  
Mirar Md CHjr Coaaett of Uto CHy <6 **
MUlaaf. T tu i. lor tW e«MtntUM of 
« toiiatoMact balMtot It ao«M  Park 
0«U Covnt wU bt rm toid  m  Um fi
ne* of ihi CHy Saeratan, City Hall, 
MMlaad. Taaaa. aatfi 3:31 p.a. oa tba.

table noted they had been 
overcharged also, one for 
3 cents, the others for 4 
cents.

“ You’re going to have 
to abide by restaurant 
policy if you’re going to 
eat here,’ ’ the waitress 
said icily. “ I’ m not 
changing the check.’ ’

One customer said: 
“ You overcharged me 4 
cents. Why now lower the 
tax to 20 centa, rather 
than raise it to 25 cents? 
That way it’s just a penny 
over.’ ’

“ Because,”  snapped 
the waitress, growing Im
patient, “ we ’ d lose 
money.”

“ I’m losing money,”  
said the customer.  
"What’s the difference. 
You don’t send in the ex
tra you’re picking up to 
the tales tax people. 
You’re keeping it. That’s 
illegal.”

The waitress, very 
flustered and very angry, 
f inally changed the 
checks to the correct 
total.

T he a r t i c l e  also  
reported the waitreases

Ulh fay af Paknary UK, aod avkUa- 
ly ipanaf aaf rtaf alaaf at 3:N p.to, 
faUMMtotfay

NOnCBTOBlDOBBS
tiaa ApaitSM TaTSiM a! cLallk 

aaf Maaui BtUrfaUM^ at Um Plaat 
t aHtoMr a OOtot. Bto Iprtoc M a t o ______
? s r « a ? i . r S T V :  l b o a l n o t ic e $
Pakrasiy li, i m  tor laarm toiala to 
Straal UfM aa aaf SM ir lyatoau.TMIMM. Ml 
ital* Hm>>i I. M ^  tprtof 
Tka Plaaa aaf taatHteiUaai

Mrlag
Taiaa.

AaybUncai**f alter ctoftaiUaMtl . . ‘̂* *  —* *»
aUtof ihavt wiU bt aMwatSUaiaaS.t f .  Piaalai aaf A|aaw, lac., CaMifllai
Bid aaaahaai  ihaU bt jdalaty aia 
"Preaoiallar Pratfct P it.
Coaitlata capfai af tka vtcMcittoaa 
aaf caalract dotaaiaau  aay bt ti- 
taitotd tad/or abtatoad at Uw ofBe* 
af tba CHy P^aa*r, CHy Ball. 
Mldlaad. Taaaa
A bid ar tnaaaal naraaty la to tc- 
cotopaay th* Md. diartby ■atraato*. 
to| Ik* load ItHb tf Ua hiddtr aad 
tkal Ikt Mddtr will aaltr late Ikt arrk

*«atract. Tka

to tkaTOto rf 
af . UlaJkalanB

>«.
I M aiik. Tkaaa. IMtt. Tatoakaaa 
laat) Til m i . iMaa txaipt «f a kM a 
faaaiM Mda art la ba mad* to a*- 
tardaa** wHk tut* pratadur** 

(PibraarylA. |*N)

NOTICHTOBIODIRt 
Saatod trataiaii, adarm n  to tka 
Mayar aad City CauacH at mt City at 
Midland. Ttaat. tortnacantlructtontl 
aapraalmatoly 3.037 aauart yardi tf 
caUckt baaa and hat ntbi aurtaca and

IN THE UNITED STATBI 
DUTBICT COURT POR THE NOR 
TBIRN DIBTRICT OP OKLAHOMA 
b  tba Hattor TULSA CRUDE OU 
PUROASINO COMPANY aad Ha 
CONSOUDATIO lURSIDURIBS. 
ta Piatdadbdi t o  tka RatofaaUa- 
Vm tl » CrnttnUm 0«Mtr. Na. 
Tt-S-MS

ORDER AND NOnCR 
TM| Matter ttMat aa lor ea» 

MdtrMMa ipaa tka AttUeatten i f  
RnbartX Slaatea. Tmalat *f Tabi 
Crada oa  PteTkateM Oaaiptap aad 
Ha CtMtUdaltd SnbaHlaritt.

Tka Caat kafteg ataaldtrad b t  
M ttttn Ml Iteb la tka teMUcittea M 

pnidUttMCh

Md aad aiaal b* hi tka 6 t b  *1 ""*** *■** ■* Cato link tent* mM
ar cartHted tbntb. hmgt tgr a b* racalvad at lb* oNlct tl Hw CHyca b

baab attiafartary 
Mldlaad. ar a bM band. U la b t  
t f (tab ar cartMad thMk. H f c h  
aaprattiy nadtralaad aad adlMd tkat 
tka CHy tf Mldlaad la HytalKi rl|kl te 
raula anch aa Uaaldattd dateagM H 
twb Mddtr wHbdrtwt Ha bU aaytiai* 
after web bid H a«taad aad bafart af- 
llclal ra ja tte  af lath bid ar. If ant- 
cattfal to ataartod Ikt award bdraat. 
tacb Mddtr laUt to tntor told b a  eaa- 
tract aad lanUtb Mbfattoav par- 
lermaaea bead aid papawet bead. H a 
bid baad to MbaHiM. H ibtD b* ta- 
acaud ta tonat caaUtoad to Uwat 
caatrart (lofatoaait by a ctrpartte 
•araly aiitharitad to do W iatta la tba 
ttato af Taua. aad attapUbte to lb* 
CHy tf MMlaad
Tka CHy of MMlaad. Taaaa. raaanrw 
Um rifkl la attapi or r*)*al aay ar all 
prtpaaali ar bids, ta w ilvt 
MebAtUUft. to aiabt aay lamttea- 
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raised their yoie'ea when 
discussing the subject, so 
that everyone in v the 
restaurant would reaUze 
the customer was making 
a scene over a penny or 
two.

T h e  r e s t a u r a n t  
management said “ the 
girls (waitreases)”  nude 
the rounding^ff policy on 
sales tax. “ The girU”  
said it was restaurant 
policy.

Bill Collier of the State 
Com ptroller’ s Office, 
which handles sales tax
es, said hia office had not 
been Informed of such 
sales tax abuses. He said 
the question of legality, 
has, therefore, never 
been raised. “ But I would 
say it is not legal,”  he ad
ded. —

Collier added; “ We 
would like to see the prac
tice get publicity to that 
people will let us know 
when a business tries to 
do thia. That la the only 
way we can do anything 
about H.”

Fathion Cleaners, 801 W. Wall, 
celebrates its 38tb anniversary. A 
caring attitude toward customers 
and a wide variety of quality 
services make Fashion Qeaners 
the successful establishment that

it is today. Fashion Cleaners and 
Fashion Formaiwear should be 
headquarters for all your cleaning 
problems and formal attire needs. 
Stop at No. 1 or No. 6 or 684-6657 or 
682-8876 for pickup and delivery.

Fashion Cleaners celebrates
A -

with 39th anniversary specials
Fashion  C le a n e r i  

celebrates its 39th an
niversary. James Mc
Cain, owner, purchased 
the cleaning eatablish- 
meot from hu parents in 
1963. The Fashion  
Cleaners No. 1 opened at 
the present location, 801 
W. WaU. In 1988. A pickup 
station. No. 6, operates at 
Scharbauer and North A 
in Northland Shopping 
Center.

Fashion aeaners has 
always made a special 
effort to give top value for 
the money received. A 
caring attitude toward 
cuatomera and a wide 
variety of services make 
Fashion Geaneri the 
iuccessful establishment 
that it la today. McCain 
wishei to thank his 
customers for allowing 
him to serve Midlanders 
with his c l e a n in g  
facilities.

R e g u la r  c l e a n in g  
serv ice  at Fashion 
Geaners includes the 
removal of ornamental 
buttons for cleaning. 
After cleanlnf. they are 
sewed back Into place. 
Small repairi of ill kinds 
and the replacement of 
buttons if they are 
available la also part of 
regular service. Deluxe 
service Includes special 
handling of the finest 
clothing at all itages of 
th e  c l e a n i n g  and 
finishing. Finishing is 
done by band, suits and 
dresses arc tissue stuffed 
to retain shape and in

dividual packaging la 
included. Pickup and 
de l ivery  serv ice  ia 
R V R l lR b l e  for regular or 
deluxe service.

Fashion Cleaners has a 
high reputation in the 
cleaning and finishing of 
draperies. They are 
cleaned and p re a ^  and 
then put on e perfect 
pleat machine which 
returns the deemator fold 
to  d r a p e r i e s .  Al l  
draperies are measured 
and returned to orginal 
tlse whenever possible.

Keepsake wedding 
dress serv ice  is a 
specialty at Fashion 
Cleaners. A wedding 
dnesa is cleaned and full 
p ressed  with hand 
finishing. The bodice is 
stuffed with tissue and 
the dress is then fitted 
into R keepsake box. The 
price of preservation 
depends on the Individual 
wading dreu.

Men’ s and ladies's 
alterations of all kinds 
are handled at Fashion 
C l e a n e r s .  F l o r e n e  
Blankenship is head of 
the ladies alterations. 
Alterations, large and 
small are welcomed.

Additional cleaning 
s p e c ia l t i e s  inc lude  
t rea tm en t  for  f ire 
damaged clothing and 
draperies. A special 
chemical is used to 
remove smoke odor.. 
Restoring water repellent 
to ski wear and rain coats 
and jackeu, and the
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cleaning and finishing of 
leather gloves, cleaning 
of bedqireads, blankets, 
sleeping bags and slip 
covers are some ot the 
other cleaning problems 
that Faihion Cleaners 
handles with ease. linen 
tablecloths and napkins 
are cleaned to perfection. 
Cloths will be rolled on 
request.

Other ipecial services 
a v a i l a b l e  i n c l u d e  
cleaning, glazing and 
r e p a i r i n g  of furs ,  
reweaving and laundry 
service.

Fashion Formaiwear, 
801W. Wall, specialises in 
rentals and sales of 
formal attire. Helen 
B i l l i n g s l e y  is the 
manager and wlU be hap
py to help you with your 
selectkma whether you 
need formal attire for an 
entire wedding party or 
■imply a new bow tic.

At Faihion Cleaners 
No. 1 a selectloo of men’s 
clothing is available 
which includes a wide 
variety of men’s slacks, 
Hubbard and Champion, 
men’s jump suits and 
leisure suits. During the 
anniversary month, you 
will find large savioM in 
this department. Men’s 
jump suits 25% off; 
necktles^|^|gou|^3^

off and one group at $2.50 
each; leisure suits 30% 
off and men’s slacks 20% 
and 30% off. Stop now 
while the selectloo and 
savings are jPwat.

Faahioa Geantrs and 
Fashion Formaiwear 
should be headquarters 
for ail your cleaning 
problems and formal 
attire needs. Stop at No. 1 
or No. 6 or call 884-8857 or 
682-8878 for pickup or 
delivery service.
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‘Enriched Flavor! id^  succeeds-increasesta^ of hew 
9 mg tar MERIT without the usual increase in tac

You can write today for a study conducted by the American Institute of Consumer Opinion for Philip Morris showing that 9 mg. tar MERIT delivers as much—or more — flavor than higher tar brands—brands having up to 60% more tar.The reason is ‘Enriched Flavor.’ An extraordinary new flavor process developed by Philip Morris researchers.‘Enriched Flavor’ is extra flavor. Natural flavor. Flavor that can’t burn out, can’t fade out, can’t do anything but come through for you.And it’s only in MERIT. At 9 mg. tar, one of the lowest tar levels in smoking today./ • If you’re looking to become a low tar smoker,or don’t particularly enjoy the taste of the low tar brand you smoke now—you’ll be interested.
L o w  T k r ,  G o o d  I k s t e :  F i l t e r s  R i l l  S h o r tAt first, we tried designing special filters. 'Like others, our results were generally disappointing.These results confirmed a belief that if there was any way to get flavor—real flavor— into a low tar cigarette, the answer had to lie somewhere in the tobacco itself.So we focused on the business end of smoking. The tobacco end. And decided if we wanted to get more flavor through to you, we’d just have to start with more.After a twelve-year effort, our Richmond Research Center succeeded. They isolated the “key” flavor 

ingredients of tobacco as they exist in cigarette smoke.By fortifying tobacco with those natural ingredients
O  Philip M orrii Inc. 1976 f  . ^

mg,nicoiine
MERITand MERIT MENTHOL

that proved to be high flavor yet low tar producers, they were able to pack MERIT with ‘Enriched Flavor’—without the usual corresponding increase in tar.
T a s t e ^ I b s t e d  B y  P e o p l e  L i k e Y b u9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-tested against five current leading low tar brands ranging from 11 mg. to 15 mg. tar.Thousands of filter smokers were involved, smokers like yourself, tested at home?The results were conclusive.

Even if the cigarette tested had 60% more tar than 
MERIT, a significant majority of all smokers tested 
reported new ‘Enriched Flavor MERIT delivered 
more taste.Repeat: delivered more taste.In similar tests against 11 mg. to 15 mg. menthol brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT M EN TH O Lperformed strongly too, delivering as much —or'more—taste than the higher tar brands tested. ’You’ve been smoking “ low tar, good taste’’ claims long enough.Now you’ve got the cigarette.■ MERIT. Incredible smoking pleasure at one of the lowest tar , levels in smoking today—only 9 mg. tar. From Philip Morris.

'Am erican Insliluie o f C o«M m ef OfbikMi. Slady availaMc free 
Philip Mtvrit Inc.. Richmond. V i .

Warning. The Surgeon General Has Determined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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The Associaled Pre»i is entitled exclusively to the use for repuhlication of all the local 
news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dispatches 

rhls of publication of all ot'

(emtrmmtmm

Rights of publication of all other matters herein also reserved.

JAMES N. ALlJSdR  ̂1902-1OT6)
I law s

■ AIM Ai.usoN. JeT ........T7. .7.7.. ■ ■ r  . ■.~. ......... . rr. ■ .TpIjbeisher
ADVERTIStNO RATira: Display advertising*wd^ legal iv^ice^'rstee_ on implication.

m ay ease  
on m arijuana

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standii^ or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may occur in the columns of The Reporter-Telegram will'be gladly correc 
• upon being brought to the attention of the eciitor.

By BENJAMIN SHORE 
Cmley Ntwi Survlc* 

WASHINGTON -
he publisher is not responsible fOr copy omiseioni or typbftaphical errors which miay occur 
|her than M com et them in the next issue after It is hrouglit to his iI his attention and in no case

thc.^bnshai' hold himself liable for dwitages further than the amount received bv Mih 
Sr actdal space covering the error. The right Is
spy

„  reserved to reject or edit-all advertising 
Advertising orders are accaptedoin this basis only. ■> v

iopiers on way back
Y es sir, the pliottifi^oiyyillig 

la ch in es 'w ill be returit^  to ' 
ervice as promptly as possible in 
lie Central Post Office and in the 

p illage and Graves postal stations* 
sre,

5  This is good news to many 
.^'atrons and to numerous postal 
p o r k e r s  as well.

It is a nationwide project and 
p o s ta l  personnel must have 

lught a whole lot of flak in a brief 
eriod of time. The order to , 
Kplace the machines in post 
ffices across the land certainly • 
ras not long in coming after they^ y 
(ad been removed.

them up

The machines probably never 
•ifoould have been removed, once 
•Ihey were in sta lled . Their  
.^femoval was ordered by the 
^ s tm a s te r  general, who yielded 

the pressure from  som e 
congressmen who, in turn, were 
ielding to pressure from aome 

lall business interests Which 
. fer copying service and didn’ t 

' p e  the competition.

But once the coin-operated 
'l(opying machines were in place In 
^ s t  office lobbies, they provided 

useful and convenient service to 
Albany patrons, often at less cost 
'.p a n  available elsewhere. Patrons 
’ who liked and used the machines

•gbni
• ^ e

weren’t jb ou T  to give 
withoutIpiidprotest. ’  r - . i t  

At the Same time, it is said they 
provided a millioh dollars a year 
in profit to the Postal S er^ ce . 
This is something in Itself... and 
certainly the Postal Service needs 
every million it can pick up here 
andttere. -  

T h e  c o D g f f i s m e n '  w h o  
(Hriginally com ^^laed* about the 
machines were responding to a 
small group of their constituents r 
representing a special interest. 
They soon were hearing com*  ̂
plaints about the ram ovsl o f the 
machines frofis'^tbe much larger 
number of their constituents who 
represent the general Interest (n ‘ 
public service. V . '

This really it  sn  interMting'" 
point about the entire matter ... 
the fact that eltizen pressure 
quickly apd effectively over* 
ahadowed the special latereat 
preasnre, and the complaining 
coogredamen "pulled baek r a il  
quick like. Public opinion stilt is: • 
all-powerful in America.

Anyway, and right or wroog,the 
head man of the Poetal Service 
has notified post offices that the 
service, discontinued about a 
month ago, would be resumed.

And now, what’s next on the 
docket?

9

As 1976 began, 
six states bad drastically reduced the 
penalty tor personal possession of 
mariiuana. three still kept It a 
criminal offense, while the other 
three dropped it into the civil offense 
category. i

This so-called decriminaliaation of 
marijuana laws erlU be considered by 
37 more state legislatures this year, 
with six to eight of them considered 
likely pfospects for pauage.

T h e  s l o w  taeqd^i t o w a r d  
deerftninaliaatkm may get a iMost 

.from the U.S. Congress, which has,, 
been considering such Iwtislation for 
several years.

Although only about 3 per cent of all 
ntarijuans srfWita in 1974 (the latest 
yqar analysed) were by federal

Slice, It is normal for states to be 
fluenced by federal changes In 

many areas of law, '
TharC'ia one daeriminalisation bill 

peDding in the Houaa and one In the 
Senate. A House official handling the 
iegitlatton there candidly admitted 
that no action is planned in this 
election year.

That leaves the field open to the 
Senate, where e Judiciary sub
committee is planning to draft a 
comprehensive bill, possibly by the 
end of the summer.

It Is doubtful that the full Judiciary

WASHINGTON MERRY4I0 R0UND

Defense contract ra cke t eyed

rower to the people
'I; Cuba will hold its first election 
^tgince 1959 this year, but they seem 
iflkely tp be more coxy than 
^'jflemocratic.

P r e m i e r  F i d e l  C a s t r o  
(Authorized the drafting of a 
v^onstitution in 1975 by the Com 
m u n is t  party congress, providing 

national prov in cia l and 
^municipal assemblies. Them has 
^been no stampede of candidates, 
b ecau se  Castro has warned 

A g s i n s t  s e l f - g l o r i f i c a t i o n ,  
^ s p ir a n ts  for public office must 

proposed by their friends and 
rs on the basis of outstanding 

itizenship.
And since it is difficult in Cuba 

A o be an outstanding citizen 
:V ithout being a Communist par- 
^  member, the choice between 
jflates will be limited.
K Eventually a CouncU of State, 
ijlelected from the National  
’̂ Assembly, svill be named. It will

choose a president, who will be 
head of government and head of 
state.

Most of the nine million Cubans 
over 16 years old will be permitted 
to vote under the new system 
giving “ power to the people.’ ’

But sk eptl^  mport that the 
ea rly  favorite  for the new 
presidential poft is Dr. Castro.

Can you imagine such a thing?
And when you compare that 

way with the American way, then 
you will realize just how much we 
take for granted in this great 
nation ... and how careless we are 
about going to the polls to vote in a 
really free election.

It would be well for every 
Am erican to ponder this very 
situation and to determine now to 
vote and to vote intelligently 
the 1976 elections.

m

By JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGTON -  No sounding 

trumpet stirs the hearts of weapons 
makers quite like a call for more 
military spending. President Ford’s 
request for a 1112.7 billion defense 
budget, therefore, brought joy to the 
board rooms of the top defease con
tractors.

Now the great scramble for 
military contracts begins anew. Each 
weapons system la supported by a 
formidable lobby, composed of tba 
asiUtsry brsu  who want it. the con
tractors who manufacture the com
ponent parts, the workers who put 
them together and the congreumen 
whose districts enjoy the economic 
benefits.

The Navy's caustic Admiral Hyman 
Rkkover is one of the few who not 
only have resisted the praunre but 
have spoken out about H. “ It is almost 
aubve^va,”  he once snorted, “ not to 
want to spend government money. 
The real preuure we get is to un
dertake more projects to spend more 
money”  The pressure, he said, “ is 
generally In the nature of urging me 
to undertake new projects which we 
consider not worthwhile.’ ’

The preuure is social as well as 
politic si. The giant contractors, such 
as Northrop ^rporation and Rock
well International, cotui Pentagon 
officials auiduously. The way to 
many a defense contract has been 
greased by a mixture of booze, 
blondes and barbecues.

The brass hats and the In
dustrialists shoot together in duck 
blinds. They ski together on the 
Colorado slopes. They drink together 
and play poker together. A ^  In
variably, the tab is picked op by some 
smiling corporate executive.

The relationship is so cosy that 
many Pentagon officials, upon 
retirement, go to work for the com
panies that had come to them for 
contracts. The last time we counted 
them, we found 71S formerPenUfon 
bigwigs Mattered oxyr the payrolls of 
the top defeosweoatractors.

It's a rare contractor that doesn’t 
employ a fow retired geoerals end 
admirals who are oo a first-name 
basis with the Pentagoo’s big brau. 
Northrop CorporatioD, for example, 
has 64 ex-Pentagon officials on the

month after ha retired from the Navy, 
he joined Grumman International.

-^ apt. Richard Anderson used to 
represent the Navy at the General 
Dynamics plant in Pomona. CalLt. He 
was entrusted to sec that General 
Dynamics met govemment stan
dards. Now he has switched 
ailegisDces to General Dynamics, 
which hea hired him as a consuHant. 
Andtrson told us ha had not violated 
the public trust.

-C o l. Albeit Lehner was ^  Air 
Force repragantatlve at a Boatling
plant. When he resifned from the Air 
Force, he Jolaed BMing.

RsyroU. This may help to explain bow 
drthrop has manaiinaged to wangle a

millioo in militarywhipping 9620.3 
cootraeta.

Boeing Corporation, which is doing 
a tl.56 billion business with the 
Pentegoo. has 49 former Pentagon 
bigwigs on the staff. And Rockwell 
International, with I732.S million in 
deftnae contracts, has M ex-officUla 
in key jobs.

From Pentagon filea. here arc a few 
examples:

—Vice Adm Robert Townabend 
was chairman of the MlecUon ad
visory council, which recommended 
Grumman for the multi-biUlon-doUar 
F-14 fighter plane contract. One

'If I didn't 
think H was ethical.”  be told us. “ I 
wouldn’t have done H (gone to work 
for Boeing)."

—As an Air Force officer, U. Gen. 
Glenn Kent prepared end reviewed 
analytical work for the Pentagon 
Now he does the um ^th ing  for 
Northrop, WaaUngbouM, Boeing and 
Lulejian and Associates.

- A senior Navy project officer, J. J. 
West, of the Naval Material Com
mand. handled eight consecutive 
procurement requests involving 
sEACOR as a contractor. Some were 
dated after he told the Navy he was 
retiring. A week after West retired
from the Navy, he accepted a job with 

that SEACORSEACOR 
was only

He told us 
one of MTcrai firms that

offered him a job before he left the 
at thert'I was DO conflict of

PISIDE REPORT;

pov. David Bo ren : J im m y Carter's friend  in O k lahom a
ROWLAND EVANS 

And ROBERTNOVAK 
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Gov. David 

^^ren. the most popular politician in 
|j>klahoma today, prefers Jimmy 

^'’'arter for President but, for now, is 
(eking uncommitted national con- 
ention delegates — a posture both 
eartening and worrisome nationally 
>r the Carter campaign.

;  The governor’s preference, though 
lannounced and tentative, puts a 
fferent meaning on Oklahoma’!  
mocratic precinct caucuses Feb. 7. 

arter not only may lead •ail can- 
ates in electing delegates to county 

nventions, bqt his potential 
gth here also must include what 
be the largest bloc chosen in the 

incts: uncommitted delegate! led 
Boren

If Boren prefers Carter, why not be 
udth it and endorse him right 

t  Partly because Boren is not 
sure what the little Georgia 

(grmer with the warm smile 
k yeyes really stands for. “ I 

Carter,’ ’ Boren told tis. “ were 
50 per cent stronger on the 
Fm concerned about” ’— those 
fifiii| “ conservative, atates’ 

flaeffiy found government.”  
IticMMl impUcations are double- 
ed for Cart^. A first-place finish 
Okinbnma, added to his spec- 

[ciilkrwD i i  iQwa and bis respec
t s  second place in Mississippi 
itTMfiA Gov. Ofofge WiUace), would 
ce lera tf. C irter ’ i  boom. But 

I’ f  ^ ita tk m  fufgesta Carter 
may have to choofe where he 

itandfl, R choice that cw ld 
uce hit broid bat amorphous base

C$tUr first met in 
Atlanta in November 1074 — .Boren

hospitality by entertaining him here 
last November, Boren believed he 
talked houaeguest Carter into a five- 
year deregulation of natural gas. 
Navertheless he is worried that 
Carter does not fully share his con
cern about big government and big 
spending.

Evani Novak

the

just elected governor at age 33 in a 
■tunning rise from obMurity, Carter 
nearing the end of his four-year term 
as governor of Georgia. Seeking tips 
from Carter about streamlining

fiovernment, Boren enjoyed the 
amous Carter, bospUality at the 

govemor’ i mansion and, like many 
before him, was entranced.

Through m<mt of 1975, it was 
presumed Boren would endorse 
Carter. When he instead edged .into 
the uncommitted camp a few weeks 
ago, -Oklahoma political circles put 
out reporta he had been so advised by 
Speaker Carl Albert, the state’s 
senior Democrat. Boren told ua he 
had diacusaed the presidential picture 
with Albert, who expressed his own 
Intention to stay uncommitted but 
gave no advice.

Boren explained reasons for his 
uncommitted Stance in an interview 
at the governor's mansion. While
declaring “ I lean toward Carter,”  he 
said he wants to see whether Carter

laDy
can win in the early primaries before 
endorsing him.

Moreover, Boren was bitterly 
disappointed by Carter's support for 
the energy bill continuing oil price 
controls. While returning Carter’s

Thus. Boren this week was 
preparing to launch an active cam
paign for uncommitted delegates. 
Indeed,  Boren’ s hand-picked 
Democratic state chairman. State 
Sen. Robert Funston, has been pur
suing that courae for some time. So 
have labor leaders, partkularly in 
Tulsa, who still yearn for Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey. The upihot: the Feb. 7 
caucuses could go over SO per cent 
undecided against three active 
candidate! — Carter, Sen. Lloyd 
Bentaen of Texas and former Sen. 
Fred Harria of Oklahoma.

Bentaen is supported by remapdls 
of the old Kerr machine led by the 
savvy William Reynolds, a lon^m e 
political aide to the late Sen. Rotert S. 
Kerr. Rep. Tom Steed argues for 
Bentaen on grounds he will remain a 
U.S. Senator from Texas even if 
disappointed nationally and could 
help Oklahoma, which has two 
Republican Senators. That argument 
is more compelling to yesterday’ s old 
pros than today's issue-oriented 
amateurs.

Harris ii a most unfavorite son not 
solely because of his leftward plunge 
but alto by having ignored erstwhile : 
Oklahoma supporters since leaving 
the state for good in 1973. Still, 
liberals in Oklahoma City, Tulia and 
college communitiea^givd^'him a 
dependable hard ebre.

Boren fears Harris' strength in the

caucuses and views him as "too 
radical" — out of line with the 
thinking of Oklahoma. He sees Carter 
and Bentaen as the Democrats beK 
able to carry an Increasingly con
servative Oklahoma, with non- 
candidate Humphrey, “ acceptable, 
but no more.”  at third choice. But 
Boren consideri Bentien “ a regional 
candidate"  who will not be 
nominated. That leaves Jimmy 
Carter.

Whether Boren follows this 
reasoning by later delivering his 
uncommitted delegates for Carter 
depends on two factors; first, how 
Carter nma in the early primaiiea; 
second, what happena to Boren's 
nagging doubts about Carter on the 
iisues. But can Carter become the 
“ conservative, states' rights, fiscally 
sound" candidate wanted in 
Oklahoma and still win Northern 
primaries? That question haunts the 
Carter campaign.

Navy and that I 
interest.

—Fred J. Buzhardt had been the 
Defense Department's ganeral 
connael. Then be nmved over to the 
White Hotiac to become one of 
Rkhard Nixon’s Watergate defen
ders. Now he has gone b a n  to private 
praetke. with Raytheon. Inc„ as one 
of his clients.

The defense contractors also slip 
their own people into Pentagon 
proenrement offices aa aeeretaries, 
clerks and even engineers. They are 
called “ contractor personnel" and 
are loaned to the Pentagon ostensibly 
to help the overloaded bureaucraU.
' I But in fact, the borrowed workers 
have access to secret information 
concerning their own companlee. On 
o c e a i i o n ,  they even  wr i te  
procurement requests for their firms.

R^en Adm. F.H. Mkhaelli took 
over the Navel Material Command 
last May, he was npset to find the 
place awarming with employees on 
loan from the same contractors doing 
bnslnese with the Navy. *

He ordered hia top aide. Rear Adm. 
S.J. Evans, to fire off a strong letter 
intended for the eyea only of his top 
officials. Evans warned them to “ be 
alert to improper u m  of contractor 
personnel." He called attenilon, in 
particular, to "the presence of con
tractor personnel workini alongside 
Navy personnel.*' This could lead, he 
noted, to “ unwarranted access by 
contractor personnel to Navy files'the im oll fociwty

by conservative 
0. Eastland of 

up any such

Committee beaded 
Democrat James 
Misiiasippi will take 
legislation this year.

But it will be (fbnsidered a major 
v i c t o r y  f o r  a d v o c a t e s  o f  
decriminalization if the Sfnate 
suteommlttee ii able to draft a 
federal bill, which then eduld be used 
u  a model for state legiilatures to 
consider.

(Legalizatloa, which would treat 
marijuana like alcohol, is not a 
candtdate for aerioua consideration oo 
C»U (9lE^.)

Th9  aabeommlttee is chaired by 
Sen. ^ c h .  Bayh, D-Ind., and the 
decriminalUBtlon bill that he ii ex
pected to introduce (and have 
referred to hia subcommittee) by the 
end of February will reflect tlw ef* 

■ forte of bis staff to write a bill that 
addres ie i  the levera l ma jor  
problem s it sees In various 
decriminallsation proposals

Chief among them is whether some 
state and local law enforcement 
agencies would become ovcrzealoua 
in pursuing pot smokers once the 
offense is considered minor.

Although the Constitution’ s 
protection against “ unraasoosble 
search and seizure”  would apply to 
civil as well as criminal offenses, 
some Judges might weigh the 
“ reasonableness" factor differently 
in a low-peoatty or civil case.

Although marijuana-related police 
abuse hat not Increased In Oregon, 
which In 1973 became the first state to 
dec r im ln a l i i e  Iti mari juana 
poaaesslon laws. Bayh nevertheless la 
concerned about the potsibility in 
other states.

But, In general, Bayh supports 
decrlminaliiation for personal 
posseuion of one ounce or leas, as 
well as for not-for-profit transfers of 
one ounce or leai.

Bayh la concerned over the 
staggering amount of public police 
fundi — over 9900 million — spent in 
1974 on marijuana enforcement, plus 
the exceaslve burden placed on 
otherwise overcrowded criminal 
courts

He notes that 70 per cent of all drug 
arrests arc for marijuana, up from 45 
per cent five years ago. In numbers of 
arrests, the "crime”  problem baa 
grown from 19.000 In 1965 to 445.000 in 
1974.

Bayh believes that the law en
forcement and court ayitema are 
being thrown off balance by main
taining pot smoking aa a serious 
criminal offense.

Given the growing social ac
ceptance of marijuana, the recom- 
mendatkM of decrimiaallsation by a 
special commlasion appointed by 
President Nixon and the lack of 
compelling evidence of serious 
medkal harm. Bayh believes the time 

itioolfor decriroinalisauoo has come.

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER
1. Today marks the first day of the 

Jewish “ m oon" Adar, which is 
equivalent to the month of March 
This was the time set for the Jewish 
slaughter ot Esther aed her people 
Nam e the four main characters o f this 
eptsode. Eat. 3 :13 .9 ;IS. 1:1-2

2 . How dM Sarah prove to Abraham 
that the was a "liberated woman " 
and who supported h er ' Genesis 
21.10-12

3. Nam e the cane-like aid, which is 
a sym bol of a shepherd Psalm 21:4

4. Where was Jesui going when 
honored by the Hosannas and palm 
branches? John 12; 19-13

5. What feast were Jews preparing 
when Jeaua made Hli triumphant 
entry Into Jerusalem? John 13:1

Four correct. .excellent. Three 
correct... good.

whkh may contain Information that is 
sensitive, clasaified or proprietary..."

The use of contractor personnel to 
do clerical work for the Navy or the 
use of cootractora’ employees In- 
terchaueably with Navy workers, 
added Evani, was not only improper 
but “ lUegal." He ordered an Im
mediate claan-up — an order, our 
sources tell ua, that has been largely 
ignored.

In some cases, employees 6f the 
cootractora are still working on 
procurement requeata affecting their 
own companies. Thus a contractor, 
who needs more money for parts or 
re-design, can arrange with his Inside 
man to write up the order Often it is 
subject merely to a pro forma "okay" 
by a Navy employee.

by Brickman
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Both ends of French,work scale can retire early
^  PAUL WEBSTER 
Tm  Obaei^er, Loadoo

PARIS — From July 
thia year about a tenth of 
France'a work force will 
be entitled to take their 
retirement on a full itate 
pension after age 60. This 
will mark the firit atage 
of a work revolution 
which ia uniting both 
senior executives and un
skilled workers.

Early retirement is 
now the primary claim at 
both ends of the work 
scale; inspiring the deci  ̂
Sion bF President Valery 
Gsicara d ’ Estaing to 
sponsor a law jiving 
nearly two million people

the right to retire five 
years before the current 
legal i^e.

Although .trade unions 
are conUnuing their guer- 

.rilla warfare on wages, 
particularly for low-paid 
Jobs in publicly-owned in
dustries, the general 
strategy on pay is taking 
third place teUnd that on 
retirement and a longer- 
term campaign on the 
reduction of working 
hours. This is despite the 
fact that the d^arity  
between top and bottom 
wages is higher in France 
than any other major 
Western country and that 
the Fm chm an spends

longer hours at his desk 
or machine than his Ger
man or British counter- 
parta.

Both the big Com
munist and Soclalist-le^ 
trade unions have sensed 
that a big campaign on 
wages would make little 
headway in present 
economic conditions, par
ticularly as only one in 
four Frenchmen is a 
union member. Mean
while the reduction of 
work hours from the pre
sent maximum of 50 and 
the national average of 42 
is not a popular cause as 
a large part of the worii 
force already is on short

time and receiving com
pensation ^ased on max
imum hours.

But union policy ,- 
general sentiment and 
government interests 
have combined to ensure 
a rapid victory on retire
ment. While the govern
ment is interested both in 
creating more Jobs to off
set more than a million 
unemployed and adding 
to the President’s claims 
of an “ advanced liberal 
s o c i e t y , "  a d e e p  
psychological change in. 
work attitudes has Joined 
white and blue collar 
workers.

The first to benefit

from the change are the 
most Justified cases, 
workers in what are> 
described as “ difficult 
Jobs’ ’ and 'mothers of 
three children or mofe 
who have worked In 
manual Jobs. Among 
‘ ‘difficiiirioBs”  are those 
of foundry workers, 
building workers and 
those on mass production 
assembly lines.

They can take their 
early retirement on a 
state pension up to about 
6280 a month.

In this case, though, ad
vanced liberalism is not 
ringing any bells, since 
the life expectancy of a

laborer (74 years and 
seven months) is on 
average three years 
lower than the national 
average and nearly four 
years lower than the 
longest living pensioners 

— schoolteachers. The 
categories the govern
ment is compensating 
are also mainly in the 
private sector, where life 
expectancy is a full year 
lower than that of govem- 
ment employees  in 
similar Jobs.

None the less, it is con
sidered the thin end of the 
wedge. The government 
is aware that if generaliz
ed retirement was in

troduced at 60, it would 
create 600,000 Jobs a year. 
Although the eventual 
overall cost of |2.8 billion 
a year will slow the pro
cess, the entire manual 
work force should be get
ting early retirement by 
1980.

Doubtless the ease with 
which this revolution is 
beginning is due to the 
remarkable change in at
titude of white collar 
workers, whose vote and 
influence is vital for the 
government. Ten years 
ago a survey among 
France’s million white 
collar workers in private 
industry showed that oaly

17 per cent of those who 
went into early retire
ment chose to do so: 51 
per cent of senior and 
Junior executives wanted 
to continue in their jobs 
after 65.

A new survey shows 
that 71 per cent ot all 
white collar workers in

private industry want )o  
retire before 65, with fbe 
most dominant reascm bu 
ing a simple desire to en
joy a more varied life.

Sensing the geqeralized 
fall off in interest in woric 
after 60, several major 
firms have had to in
troduce graduated retire- 
ment s c h e m e s .
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^  DRUGS & FOODS

1002 ANDREWS HWY.
CTflOC MnamtHTo l U n t  agMranunmr
HOURS lAJL ti WPA. StNMY

m a s  m c n v i

e

TOMATO SCED

STARTER KIT

WITH ONE STOP SHOPPING 
SAVE GAS, TIME, & MONEY

Start now transplant in 60 
wMks Complete with 6 peat 
pellet I, see<h t  pots. Also 
Zuchini. Cucumber t  Bell Pep-

v V  i U  i A i  A
GRADEm

ROSE BUSH
Fresh from Ozark Nur
series Lorga ossort- 
ment of populor 
vorietitt

TURF MAGIC

ROSE FOOD

NIGHTIME

NYQUIL
FOR FAST DfPfNOABlt COID SfllfF 

10 OZ

Irg 1 pound bog of SoM food 
Ones heofttNor. mart beautiful 
Roses wrth lonoor lift

SCOPE

MOUTH'
HorKh 12 ot Sin New Scope 
mouthwash t gvgle with T”

THERAPEimC

KERI LOTION
Soothes ond softens dry, { 
irritored skin Ft(( 4 ot A^Fio 
Keri Soap wttfi tf>e pmhose of 
13 01 Iceion

BA1H
VASEUNE

gtiiDS
MTEFftlVf CAM lATFI MAOS M Tttl 16 
01 M X

aosEUP

TOtlNPASIEGIAFIT64 0 Z TUai

MARBUIRE

DOMINOES
a t t r a c t iv e ’ set OF DOOtU 4 
DOMINOES

PEPSODENT

TOOTHBRUSHES
AOUIT Sin TOOTHaRUSFtES SOFT 
MEDIUM Oa HARO MISTU

NOYUS

CALCULATOR
NOVUS No ISO POCKT CAICUIATOR 
EXaUENT VALUE

OIL OF OLAY

BEAUTY LOTION
FOt A MORE BEAUTIFUl YOUi 4 OZ

COFFEE

FILTERS
FN.TRAT0R M X  OF 100 FITS MR COF 
FEE

’ JOHNSON'S

ODOR EATERS
KEEPS FEET COMFY I  OOOR tREE I 
PAIR

COCKTAIL

p e a n u t s
PIANTERS 10 OZ VACUUM SEALED
CAN

co sM n ic  

COTTON PUFFS
GIANT 300 COUNT BAG OF COTTON 
PUFFS

WINDSHIELD

DE-ICER
VAIU PIUS 14 OZ SPRAY. HANDY ON 
COLD MORNINGS

SECRET

DEODORANT
3 OZ lainN  DEODORANT t ANTI 
PERSPIRANT

SPRAY

PAINT
SPRAY-AnARRA It OZ. VARIETY OF 
COlORt

FlUER

PAPER
300 PAGES OF NOTEBOOK FKUI 
PAPER

UW N

HOSE
X so FOOT OF STURDY WATER 

HOSE NO MS30

P IC T U R E
NIF

SHF-ADHESIVE

PHOTO ALBUM

^  double »id4

SEFTIES 2217 
8x10  
9x12 

IT xT4 
T2 x16

YOUR
CHOICE

SERIES 2206 3
16 X 20 22 X 28
12x16 18x24

SERIES 2218-3 
, 6 x 7  

8 x 1 0
11 x14
12 x16

SERIES 20118 
1 6 x20  2 2 x 2 8
12x16 1 8 x 2 4 .

JUHKsaun
v a p o r iz e r

CHOOSE FROM 2 " FRAMES WITH GLASS OR OPEN. THEY ARE EMBOSSED, SCALLOPED OR P U IN . ALL 
FINISHED IN WALNUT. MAPLE OR FRUITWOOO. ALL WITH ANTIQUE GOLD BORDERS.
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Deserters drift away
I ' '< ' * / "

from UFO promotion
rison

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Deserters 
|rom the Great Lost UFO Cult are 
traggling back after a summer and 
all of spiritual wandering, settling 
lently to earth in a pleasant rustic 
alifway house in the seclusion of 
opanga Canyon.
They have dropped out by choice, 

jhno^ of them disillusioned with what 
:lwas to have been a journey to a new 
<)ife beyond the earth promised by the 
pult’s elusive leaders, Bo and Peep, 
iplso known as The Two.
I Last AprU, an original group of 24 
ihrew  off their families and 
: mssessions and dropped out of sight. 
; gany others joined later.
; Ttey followed The Two, later 
; de^ifed as Marshall Herff Ap- 
; )lewhite, 44, and Bonnie Lu Trusdale 
• Settles, 48, of Houston. The leaders 
< promised that those who dared to give 
i Ip everything would be transported 
; aboard a ,UFO to another spiritual 

iJane. .
Followers were required to bring 

camping gear, clothes, a vehicle and 
some money. They traveled to 
various parts of the country, some 
camping in the desert.

Most of the followers, according to 
Joan Culpepper, are now scattered 
across the warmer states of the West 
and ^uthwest, still believing they 
will “ graduate”  to a higher state of 
spiritual knowledge.

Joan, as everyone calls her,'was 
one of the original group. But late last 
fall she and another follower, Tod 
Burger, dropped out. They set up the 
halfway house in a comfortably 
dilapidated, |200-a'month. two-story 
house in the hills aorthwest of Los 
Angeles.

Joan had been a businesswoman 
and professional psychic.

Her ddlection came when leaders of 
her group began to look on her as too 
outspoken and accused her of 
creating dissension. They left her and 
her partner — all followers travel hi 
pairs — in Sedona, Ariz.

She had paid $400 into what was 
supposed to be a communal survival 
fund, and had gotten less than $100 
back in grocery money, she says.

Joan knows of less than a score of 
dropouts, but she believes “ the at
trition rate is pretty high.”  A handful ’ 
have come through her center, some 
staying a few hours, some for days.

“ Some have gone back to their 
former lives and it’s beautiful,”  she 
said. "Sometimes it’s not.”  One of 
those who couldn’t go home again is 
under treatment' by a psychologist; 
two are in Arizona “ getting them
selves together,’ ’ she said. >' «

Joan -'estimates that about 300' 
persons are still in the movement, and 
that the defections don’t signal a' 
waning of its vitality.

By ROB WOOD
DALLAS^ (AP) — Gary Tharp believes everyone 

deserves a second chance, and that includes the per
son put behind prison bars.

Tharp,. 27, is a state vich president of the Texas 
Jaycees. He was nominated last year as one of the 
five outstanding young men in the state. >

He also is an inmate at the Federal Correctional 
Institution in nearby Seagoville, convicted of the 1974 
robbery of a bank in Shreveport, La.

A soft-spoken, easy-going man, Tharp will be 
released from prison Feb. 19 and he said in a recent 
interview, “ Give a guy a chance when he gets out. If 
everybody thinks he is dirt, he will think so too. A lot 
of men who would never get into trouble again io  so 
only because they are backed into a comer.”  

Sentenced to five years in prison, Tharp spent his 
hours reading, studying, working with Jaycee pro
jects. He also draft^ a 10-point program he is cer
tain would reduce repeat offenses end help combat 
the current growing crime rate. i

Once released, he says he will take the plan to all 
who will hear him, to Congress, the U.S. Supreme 
Court, heads of all Protestant denominations. 
Roman Catholic bishops and leaders of civic clubs 
throughout the United States. , r  *

; Tharp has a job waiting on his release, public rela
tions director for Volunteers in America, a service

urges
. X

Picking Hearst
Jury continues

LEASE BRORERI I  Schnable
John 6 . Alexander Co.

OIL-GAS-MINERALS 
Notionwide Giveroge

jury busy

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Further questioning of 
potential Jurors in the Patricia Hearst bank robbery 
trial was scheduled today, with just two days left 
until the second anniversary o f her kidnaping, 
certain to be the core of the defense case.

(214) 742-5235

MNNAUXaNOa
SdtaSSS
«  SSS Grim. S^/mt M|. 
om u , T .n i  r s is i

NKNn (214) 234-4942
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  

A holdover Travis County 
grand jury planned an 
all-day session today in 
its drive to complete an 
investigation of Senate 
S e c r e t a r y  C h a r le s  
Schnabel’s office.

“ We hope to put in a full 
day,”  Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith said.-

U.S. District Court Judge Oliver J. Carter, trying 
to speed the process, planned to convene court a half- 
hour earlier than normal.

‘^ e l p i n g ^ ^ u  
Ts ‘̂ VVhat ‘We’re
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Carter has prohibited news reporters from 
covering his Intensive individual questioning of 
potential jurors. He has promised to explain the ban, 
and that could com e today.

A full transcript of the secret sessions will be 
available to newsmen when the jury is sworn in, the 
judge said.

By the end of last week, 16 (Persons had been named 
to the pool o f 36 prospects from  which the jury of 12 
and four tltem ates will be chosen. The jurors will 
determ ine whether the 21-year-old newspaper 
heiress voluntarily participated with the Symbionese 
Liberation Army in a bank heist just two months 
after her kidnaping.

There appeared a remote possibility that opening 
arguments could fall on Wednesday, the second 
anniversary of the night Miss Hearst was abducted 
from  her Berkeley apartment by the SLA.

Her chief attorney, F. Lee Bailey, says the defense 
will argue that Miss Hearst was still a kidnap victim, 
instead of a new convert to terrorism , when she 
participated in the holdup and that she acted in fear 
of her life.

The selection of prospective jurors proceeded 
m ore slowly than anticipated last week, but the pace 
has picked up slightly each day. Four persons were 
approved for the pool on the first day, five the next 
day and seven on Friday.

II the present trend continues, the jury will be 
chosen from a predominantly fem ale and middle- 
aged group. Most in the pool are parents
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organisation in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.
He now is concerned about the thousands of others 

behind the gray walls, men who made an error in 
rjudgpient or were immature, “ As 1 did and'ss I 
was.”  '

He wants hope and help for men who may never 
again contribute to society unless society'gives them 
a helping-hand. >

Here are the 10 steps Tharp wants taken to cut the 
crime rate and improve rehabilitation, and his com
ments on each:

—Prison sentences be made shorter, not served to 
the Isst day except for meritorious good time for first 
offenders. Second offenders should serve thefeentire 
term.

—Reinstitution of the death penalty for violent 
crimes. “ I think this would be a definite deterrent to 
people murdering one another and feeling they could 
get out of it easily.”

—Get civic organizations and churches to petition 
federal and state, cmrectional officials .to allow 
prisoners more partlcipatiottin clubs snd activities.

—Permit all youth penal ingtitutions to begin 
junior achievement programs to teach “ the youths 
the American way of life and how they can succeed 
legitimately.”  f

—Regular conjugal visits, as now being done in 
California and Mississippi. “ The prison system in ef
fect condones homosexuality, divorce and separa
tion families.”  %

The 10th step is s  review of Tharp’s disgust with a 
violence-oriented society snd his own problems.

—A pardon for aUflratofienders not convicted of a 
nsthutional rights restored.vieleht crime with' all coni

—Sentencing of youthful firat Hfonders not Involv 
ed in crimes using guns or hard drugs ib service pro- 
grsms, such as worttln bospUals, or nursing homes.

—Permission of a parolee ta enlist in the military 
service.

—Use of federal prism guidelines for state ahd 
county jail facilities. .

FOR RENT
(M OO W . Kew M shy 9t. W areh ou M  C e.)

52 BRAND NEW SMALL
WAREHOUSES • TWO SIZES

V.
t r  I w o M i T i i r  
t 'V  Ofeiiied Deers 3~I t e e e e e e e e e e e s w s e e e e e e e '25 PIRIIO.

HAROLD B. SHULL
■ m m  a i l .  Is* Met l n a l  BaNh BM p.

PHONE 682-7021

LET’S FINISH
THE JOB!

On February 10, the voters of Midlaiki 
will decide whether to complote the 
Midland College campus by building a 
new academic dossroom-fine arts fo c ^  
and an addition to the occupotionol- 
technicol huilding. These building were in
cluded in the original Midland College 
plans but had to he eliminated because of 
skyrocketing construction costs which 
were unforeseeable at that time.

IN ORDER TO MEET THE NEEDS OF GROWING 
ENROLLMENT AT THE COLLEGE— NOW MORE 
THAN 2,000 STUDENTS— THESE FACILITIES ARE 
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, AND SHOULD TAKE 
CARE OF COLLEGE NEEDS WELL INTO THE
1980's.

The SECOND Proposition on the bdlot is for bonds to 
build 0 multi-purpose center for JOINT USE by Midlond 
College, Midkiid Independent School District, and the 
entire community. Unless this focUHy is constructed, 
the pubKc schools mutt build o now gymnasium at 
M id M  High School at on estimated cost of 
^1,000,000.00 ond Midlond College would be required 
to '"odd on" to its present physkol oducotion center ot 
on esthnoted cost of 750,000.00 to meet new 
requirements of the U.S. Dept, of Noolth, Educotion & 
Welfore thot equol physicol educotion ond othletk 
programs be offered to both men ond women. Thb 
would cost the toxpoyers 7,750,000.00 for two 
limited-ute fodlHIet, not odoptable to other com
munity needs.

IT MAKES SENSE TO BUILD ONE BUILDING FOR 
JOINT USE BY MIDLAND COLLEGE AND BOTH 
HIGH SCHOOLS, WHICH CAN ALSO BE USED BY 
THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY FOR MANY, MANY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSES!

Vote

FOR College Bonds!
ABSENTEE VOTING NOW UNDERWAY 

at Midlqnd College Adminiitrtition Bldg.
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Gentle Ben earns second 
consecutive tour crown

BeaCruhawehiptoatolUhgr—nfaiĤ waMM Opentooniey.

Chaps host Hawks today

L7

E
E
E
E

Although Howard College ii only 5-S 
in Western Junior College Conference 
play, Coach Harold Wilder believea 
this may be his best Hawk team since 
he left Abilene High after back-to- 
back 5-4A championships.

"W e’ve probably got better depth 
than at any time In my six years here. 
We don’t have the size like when 
Thomas Bledsoe (TCU) and Charles 
Williams (Miu. State) were here. 
Both of them were t-7 and Bledsoe 
went 225. so they gave us a great 
double post pairs”  says Wilder.

"But we've got decent size at C-d 
(freshman Paw Cathey), C-S (Marvin 
Johnson), M  (Larry Erb), 6-3 (Ray 
Martin and Reggie Leffal)."

Wilder, whose Hawks play Midland 
College at MC gym tonight, also may 
have another Korer like the fabled 
Archie Meyers, who scored SO points 
five times one year.

JOHNSON, A 6-5 sophomore from 
DeRidder, La., Is the nation's junior 
college Koring leader with a 32.1 
average.

"The thing that sets Johnson apart 
from the average player Is that he 
shoots about 57 per cent from the floor 
and 13 per cent from the line. His hightame this year has been 45 and his 

iw 24." notes Wilder.
Other threats Coach Chester Story's 

Chaparrals will have to contend with 
are Erbs, averaging lS,and Leffall, 
12 Reggie, the Abilene Cooper 
product, had a 26-point game In a 106-

101 win over South Plains the other 
night.

A lot of folks are wondering how the 
Qiaps ever beat Howard, 112-109, 
earlier in the season at Big Spring. 
Story just hopes his young club can 
pull it off again.

AT LEAST, tonight MC won't have 
that home court jinx hanging over its 
head. MC was 0-4 in conference play

at home until upsetting NMMI last 
Monday and the hope is to get a home 
streak going.

The Chaparrals are tied with 
Howard and South Plains at 5-5 in fifth 
place, but the winner will gain some 
ground on at least one of the front 
runners when Amarillo, tied for first 
with Western Texas, meets fourth 
place Frank Phillips. 6-4, tonight.

HONOLULU (AP) — There were 
two years of struggle, occasional 
temper tantrums and galling 
frustration so severe he even con
sidered leaving the tour.

But Ben Crenshaw weathered it. He 
stuck it out. He worked at his trade.

And, almost three years after he hit 
the pro golf tour with such incredible 
impact, he’s reached his maturity.

"I  think he is coming up on the Ben 
Crenshaw we were expecting," said 
Hale Irwin, beaten by Gentle Ben in 
the stretch drive for the title in the 
Hawaiian Open. "I think he has 
realized his maturity. I think he will 
carry on into the upper levels of the 
game.”

Oenshaw’s final round, sixunder- 
par 66 Sunday lifted him to his second 
consecutive tour title and re
established him as one of the game’s 
brightest young stars—a role he held 
three years back, then surrendered in 
his times of struggle.

He bit the tour with gaudy 
credentials—three consecutive 
national collegiate titles. He won in 
his first start as a fullfledged member 
of the tour. He immediately fell prey 
to comparisons with Jack Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palmer and all the greats 
of the game. They called him “ the 
best Ben since Hogan."

It was too much too soon.
"I  won right off the bat,” the 24- 

year-old Oenshaw said. "1 wasn’t 
ready for it. I think I put too much 
pressure on myself. I was pressing 
trying too hard to win. to finish high. I 
didn’t know enough.

"Last year I was just trying to work 
my way up the ladder, so to speak. I 
think I improved myself and I think I 
improved my game.

"Now I finally believe in myself. I 
knew 1 could win the golf tournament. 
I don’t know how to explain it, but I 
knew.”

He won it by a comfortable four 
strokes with a 270 total, 18 under par 
and a record cm- t ^  7,219-yard 
Waialae Country Gub course. The 
victory was worth 146,000 from the 
total purse of $230,000, set him up as 
the year’s leading money-winner with 
$88,680, put him in the World Series of 
Golf and made him the first golfer of 
the season to win consecutive tour
naments.

He’d won the Bing Crosby just the 
week before, following the same 
come-from-behind formula. In each 
tournament, he was three shots back 
going into the final round.

He made up most of that with a 
front-nine 31, five under par, took the 
lead to stay with a 12-foot birdie putt 
on the 10th hole and nailed it down 
when he picked up four strokes over 
Irwin in a four-hole stretch starting on 
the 12th.

Irwin, bothered by a heavy cold all

week, finished with a 73 and tied 
unheralded Larry Nelson for second 
at 274. Nelson had a last-round 69.

U.S. Open champion Lou Graham, 
Charles Coody, A1 Geiberger and 
Mike Morley followed at 275. Morley 
had a closing 66, Graham 68, C!oody 69 
and Geiberger 71.

Bob Murphy, who shared the lead at 
times over the first nine holes, 
bogeyed five of six holes coming 
home. He finished with a 74 and was 
tied at 276 with a group that included 
Lee Trevino, who shot four con
secutive 69s. Arnold Palmer, who 
came so close to victory in this 
tournament a year ago, never reaUy 
got in the chase this time. He had a 
final 71 and 279.

"It ’s an incredible experience,”  
Crenshaw said. "I  just don’t know 
what to say. I know it can’t continue. I 
can’t keep on winning forever.”

And he isn’t going to try. He is 
taking a two-week break from the 
tour and won’t compete again until 
the Los Angeles Open.
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M id land 's Judy Rankin 
beats w ind for title
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MIAMI (AP) — Judy Rankin might 
be one of the tiniest players on the 
women’s golf tour, but she’s the only 
one who kept her game together 
during winds which gusted to 45 miles 
per hour—and it meant $5,700.

"1. don’t suppose I’ve ever played in 
winds harder than that.”  the 5-foot-3 
blonde from Midland. Tex., said 
Sunday after shooting a one-under- 
par 71 for a winning 54-hole total of 
213.

"I don’t keep the ball superlow. But 
I think I kept my head, understood 
what the wind was going to do and 
chose the rightclubs.”

She was the only woman in the 
Ladles Professional Golf Association 
field of 60 not to fall apart in the cold 
and rain at the 5,670-yard Kendale 
Lakes Golf and Country Gub course.

She was three shots ahead of run- 
nerup Pat Bradley, who closed with 
74. Saturday coleaders Jane Blalock 
and Kathy Whitworth soared to 78 and 
77, respectively, to end up third and 
foui^  at 217 and 211.

"I came down here because I’ve 
always been a slow starter,”  said 
Mrs. Rankin. 31. a 15-year tour 
player. "I had never won a tourna
ment in Florida, and it’s kind of a 
thing with me this year to play well in
Florida.”  .  ̂^

Her determination enabled her to 
overcome a triple-bogey eight on the 
first hole she played Friday. "I just 
kept trying,”  she said. "I knew this 
was a course you could get lots of 
birdies on.”

She had only three birdies Sunday, 
but held her bogeys to two to be the 
only player to break par.

Mrs. Rankin, a runnerup six times 
last year when she pocketed $50,174, 
got help fronr the lakes to beat Miss 
Bradley.

Miss Bradley owned a two-shot lead 
after getting a birdie on the 12th hole. 

. But after a 20-mlnute holdup for 
lightning, she hit the water on 13 for a 
tnple bogey. She regained a share of 
the lead with birdies on the next two 
holes, but had a double bogey on 16 
when she hit the water again.

"If I didn’t swim, I think I would 
liave won,”  said Miu Bradley. "The 
wind was blowing tremendously left 
to right. Usually my ball will drift to 
the Hght. I didn’t want to go right and

was thinking about it when I swung 
(on both bogey holes).

“ I felt kind of dejected, but felt 
proud I kept my composure and 
managed to hold onto second,”  added 
the third-year player from Westford. 
Mau.

Miss Bradley, who woo the 1975 Far 
East Open to finish with $28,293 in 
season earnings, took home $4,170 in 
this initial event of the season.

Min Blalock earned $3,200 and Miss 
Whitworth $2,600. Tied for fifth at 219, 
worth $1,900 each, were first-round 
coleader Mary Mills, who closed with 
a 77, and Kathy Postlewait.
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SW e chase  
tightens up
By The Associated Pren

Some folks don’ t think the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race will be settled until Valentine’ s' 
Day when Texas Tech takes on the 
Texas Aggies in that place you 
wouldn’t want to visit and play 
basketball—G. Rollie White CoHuum 
in College Station.

But the SWe chau is no longer a 
two-team affair. Permit Southern 
Methodist as dissenting vote in this 
election year.

The Aggies and Red Raiders rolled 
along Saturday night doing what they 
do best—wlnniu in the clutch. AAM 
nicked Texas ChriiUan courtesy of 
Karl Godine’ i  30-foot Jump shot at the 
busier 86-84. and Tech rode Rick
(Continued on page S-B) ‘

Sabotage slows 
24 Hours race

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Time stood tUU 
Sunday for Brian Redman and Peter Gregg. In (act, 
it even reversed itaelf by 72 minutes.

The gerrymandering of the race clock, a 3-hour, 
49-minute cessation of competition and a suspected 
case of sabotage were the ingredients of Gregg’s un
precedented third straight overall victory and Uie 
first for Redman in yne of the strangest 24 Hours of 
Daytona endurance races ever. i

The race clock was stopped during the event, (or 
the first time in its 15-year history, at 10:12 a.m. Sun
day when four of the frontrunning cars. Including the 
race leading Gregg-Redroan BMW CSL, sputtered to 
a haU.with watered gasoline in their tanks.

OFflCIALB DECIDED the problem was more 
than a case of unfortunate racing luck. An investiga
tion located water in one of the compartments of a 
fuel truck that had serviced pit road just after 
daybreak.

At 9:01 a.m., the leader had routinely pitted (or 
more fu e l- and that’s when the trouble began.

"We saw too late that there was water mixed with 
the fuel we had pumped into the ear,”  said BMW 
team manager Jochen Neerpasch. The two other fac
tory BMWs in the race also received the watered fuel 
before the problem was discovered.

As the crews battled furiously to purge all the 
moisture from the porous, foam-fllled gas tanks, the 
aecond-place Porsche Carrera of John O’Steen, John 
Graves and Dave Helmick began to chip away at the 
BMW’s 16-lap advanUge.

But the challenger also pitted for fuel, encounter
ing the same problem. Finally, with the Carrera of 
Jim Busby and Hurley Haywood, Gregg's co-driver 
In the last two 24 Hours races, bearing down on the 
lead, officials of the sanctioning Intematioaal Motor 
Sports Association blew the whistle.

"We felt It was in the best interests of the greatest 
number of competitors to stop the race until the pro
blem could be traced and corrected,”  said IMSA 
President John Bishop.

During the delay, all fuel tanks were flushed and 
fresh gasoline was trucked in from Jacksonville, 70 
miles away.

A SPOKESMAN for Union Oil Co., supplier of the 
104 octane racing gasoline in all cars, said, "There’s 
no scientific explanation for how the water got into 
the truck.”

The spokesman said an investigation was under
way to determine where the water had come from.

"It was probably sabotage, I know of no other 
logical explanation. The water didn’t just suddenly 
appear. Someone had to put it in there,”  said one of
ficial, who asked not to be Identified. "But we’ll pro
bably never be able to find out who did it.”

The other two factory BMWs, and the 
O’Steen-Graves-Helmlck Carrera were irreparably 
damaged by the water in their fuel systems.

"1 honestly (eel the decision was reasonably fair,”  
said Redman. “ Several other cars were afltected and 
others would have been.”

"1 know the Union Oil (^ . pe^ le  who sun>ly the 
fuel here have the strictest quality controte,”  Gregg 
added. "It could have been that somebody put water 
IndeUberately.”

WHATEVER DID happen, the race was resumed 
at 12:49, with he official clocks turned back to 9 a.m., 
just before the trouble started. ^That restored the 
BMW’g 16-lap lead over the runiaerup and 26 laps 
over third and fourth.

But with the battle-scarred, white and rainbow- 
itrlped BMW chngglng along since before dawn on 
only five cylinders with an exhausted Redman at the 
wheel, victory was less than certain.

‘T ve  never been so tired after a race,”  Redman 
said. "I  had driven a four-hour stretch during the 
night (two hours is usually tops) after Peter became 
111 from something he had eaten.

"John Fitzpatrick (another BMW driver) relieved 
for two hours. But I went most of the rest of the 
way,”

Redman, considered by his contemporaries to be 
underrated despite his many accomplishments, end
ed up driving about 15 of the less than 21 actual hours 
of competition.

THE WINNERS covered 2,093 mBes, or 545 laps 
around the 3.84-mile Daytona International Speed
way road course, at an average speed of 104.04 miles 
per hour, short of any records. The final two hours 
were run in an almost continual downpour, with a 
tornado watch posted for the area.
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SPORTS SCOREBOARD
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Can fans sfatid  court ru lings in sporty ?

Moagay-Btylar M. Arkanaa II. SMU 
8 . HoviIm  7S. T au i AAM IS. B in  77. 
TCT) 7A Triaa 8.

Wagnaagay-Arkaiiiu 8  T k ii i Tack 
8  (2 OT). Baylor T l.- . ip  8  SHU 8. 
B in  8 . Toiia U H  7A A ia r  H

Sitorday-Biylor 2A B in  lAtSHU 8  
A rku ia i 7A Tout Tnk SI. Hoodoo SI.
Tiaia AAH a  TCV 14

Tktt teokU ck ig ak
T io ag iy -A rk iiu i t l  Teiia Tnk 7:8

o. tt.. II Baylor 7:8 g.tt.. B in  i l  
SMU 7:8 g.tt.. Tout al Ttua AAM 7:8
p. a.. Hoadoa Bagtiot i t  Hoottai 7:8

(Last in s series)
I don’t know whst the term of “ free 

agent”  means to you, but somehow, it 
gives me wild visions of bidding wars 
and unrest in the professional sporti 
world.

Maybe, I have become too used to 
owners of pro teams having control 
over who they hire. That's the way it’s 
always been. But now it may be 
possible for_ players tp have 
something to”  say about where and 
with whom they will play.

If baseball’s reserve clause and 
football’s Roselle Rule tumble in the 
courts, players will have the ability to 
become f i ^  agents and enter the 
open market to sell their services to 
the highest bidders.
' Naturally, the players are estactic 
over the pouibility, but I think they 
had better take a long hard look at 
their situation.

I might have more sympathy with 
the players associations if I really felt 
that they were being disadvantaged

by the owners. But the salaries that 
these hucksters are getting under the 
present system seems to bemore than 
mere charity.
- THE LOWEST player (that’s the 

one that is capable of making 37 
errors in one year or contributing 15 
fumbles) is getting at least in the 
range of $15,000 per season—that’s 
per season, not per year. Then there 
are the super stan that earn amounts 
that is almost unbelieveable to me.

I ask you, is a gimp-kneed quar

terback worth $400,000 per season? ig ] 
any player even worth in the $200,ooo 
range? I. personally think they’re 
pushing it a little far to claim belot 
worth $100,000.

PRO PLAYERS in ail sports are 
already making unreaUstic salariei 
Especially in view of the fact that 
most of them would play regardless of 
■alary. I think the World Football 
League proved that. You never heard 
of a WFL player quitUng the team

?ald. Now

Satirdiy—Tout Tick at TCU 2 p.a. 
(TV). Baylar al Tnaa AAM 7:8 o.tt.. 
HoootM at lico  7:8 p.a.. SMU at Tnai 
7:8 pa.. Aitaaoai al Wedon lUioou 
7:8 p.B.

NBA's brass, players
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meet to face problems

TAC SUi
ITS ZONB'

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
National Basketball AasociBtion’a 
Board of (^vemors conducted an 
intensive meeting today in a bid to 
resolve its problems odth the NBA 
Players Association which threatcn«d 
the structure of the entire game.

Ob the eve of its 28th All^tar Game, 
the burning issue was the fierce effort 
being made to aettle the dispute 
between the two sides, which began in 
1970 when Oscar Robertson, then head 
of the Players Association, tiled a
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two greats
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NEW YORK (AP) — Fred Lind- 
strom, a .311 lifetime hitter; Roger 
Connor, who played before 1900, and 
former umpin Cal Hubbard were 
named to baiebill’ i Hall of Fame 
today.

The V e t e r a n s ’ C o m m it t e e  
unanimously approved their selec
tion.

Those under consideration by the 
committee had to be retired as 
players for at least 25 years and muit 
have competed for at least 10 major 
league seasons.  Executives,  
managers and umpires must be 
retired for at last five years to come 
under consideration.

The three men selected today will 
be inducted Into the Hall of Fame 
Aug. 9 at Coopestown. N.Y., along 
with former pitching stars Robin 
Roberts and Bob Lemon, who were 
elected recently by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

lawsuit for the organisation, charging 
numerous illegalities against the 
l e ^ e .

1%e suit is scheduled to be heard in 
Southern District Court in New York 
on June 1 before Judge Robert Carter, 
but meanwhile, the owners and 
players have recently held many 
high-level meetingi in attmepti to 
complete an out-of-court settlement.

Of paramount disagreement was 
the issue of compensation. The 
owners have refused to concede the 
principle of compensation for a club 
after a player completes his con
tractual agreement with that team 
and signs with another club. The 
players have insisted there can be no 
settlement without that agreement, 
and have cited the ruling made last 
Dec. 30 by a federal judge in llln- 
neapolia who found the National 
Football League’s socalled Roselle 
Rule to be illegal.

The Roselle Rule, named after NFL 
Commissioner Pete Roxelle, said that 
If a player played out his option and 
signed writh another team, his new 
club bad to compensate the other 
team with players or draft choices, or 
both. If the clubs could not agree on a 
settlement, Roielle decided on 
compensation.

"The Board is not in agreement on 
what the players want,”  Pete Newell, 
general manager of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, said prior to the Governors' 
meeting, which could last two days If 
no agreement was reached Im
mediately.

"There has to be a compensatory 
settlement.”  added Newell. “ The 
players want to be able to move from 
one club to another, but the strength 
of any league is its equality of com
pensation. The teams like New York
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by The Associated Press
‘Tve  always felt It’s ea.oier for a 

running team to slow down than a 
deliberate team to speed up.”  Coach 
Jerry Pimm said after Utah moved 
into contention in the Western 
Athletic Conference with two 
weekend victories.

Pimm, who coaches a fastbreaking, 
high-scoring brand of basketball, 
watched his Utes play slower games 
Friday and Saturday nights.

The results were a 53-49 decision 
over Texas-El Paso Friday and a 34- 
32 squeaker over New Mexico the 
following night. “ I was really pleased 
that we adjusted to the style of play,” 
Pimm said after the victories.

The twin triumphs moved the L\e:> 
into a solid second place in tffe WAC 
with a 4-1 record. Arizona, which also 
won twice at home over the weekend, 
including a 64-57 decision over 
Wyoming Saturday, remained in first 
place with a 5-1 mark.

In other Saturday action, UTEP 
slipped by Brigham Young 57-56 and 
Arizona State ripped Colorado State 
98-79.

Utah adopted New Mexico' ! 
keepaway style of offense In the 
second half. Although the Utes didn’t 
score for the last 11 minutes, the 
Lobos managed only two points.

Center Buster Matheney was the 
winners’ top scorer with 10 points. 
New Mexico’s Larry Gray and Mike 
Patterson had eight points each. The 
Lobos slipped to 3-3 in the WAC.

Herman Harris scored 20 points In 
Arizona’s drubbing of Wyoming.

-Wyoming pulled within four points 
with two minutes left, but Harris’ 
basket helped preserve the victory.

Wildcat Coach Fred Snowden went

to a zone defense in the final 35 
minutes. ” We were tired.”  Snowden 
explained, “ and I felt a man-to-man 
defense would tire us more.”

Wyoming, which dropped to 0-5 in 
the WAC and 6-10 overall, was led by 
John Robinson's 16 points.

UTEP’s Gary Brewster, who sat out 
most of the first half, scored eight of 
the Miners' last 14 points, including a 
baseline jumper with three scco^ s 
left that proved to be the winning 
points. Brewster had taken a shot 
with 10 seconds left, but it was 
blocked out of bounds by BYU’s Troy 
Jones.

Brewster and John Saffle had 12 
points each for the Miners, who are in 
third place in the WAC with a 4-2 
mark. BYU, now 1-4, was led by three 
playeri with 13 points.

Scott Lloyd drilled in 26 points and 
Gary Jackson had 21 as ASU squared 
its conference log at 3-3. The Sun 
Devils were never seriously 
threatened, jumping out to a 7-0 lead 
and moving on top by 20 points In the 
first half.

Ron Bouldin and Lorenzo Cash both 
scored 17 points as CSU absorbed its 
second loss of the weekend and 
dropped to 2-3 and 6-11 over-all.
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(Continued from page 1-B)
Bullock’s three free throws to a 57-54 
victory over Houston.

A&Mis 7-1 and Tech 7-2.
Southern Methodist remained only 

a furlong or so to the rear with a solid 
82-76 thumping of Arkansas. That 
gives the Mustangs a 7-3 record and 
Tech and AAM both must come call
ing at SMU’s Komecourt.

“ We’re definitely shooting for the 
championship agalsy”  announced 
SMU guard Mike Jaccar. “ 'The 
schedule favors os.”

SMU Coach Sonny Allen pointed to 
A&M's Feb. 10 visit and Texas Tech's 
Feb. 21 trip.

and Los Angeles would have 
tremendous advantages if there were 
no restraints.”

Buffalo owner Paul Snyder was in 
complete agreement with Newell.
' “ I don’t believe Buffalo and towns 
like it could survive in the NBA 
without some form of compensation 
for players who want to go elsewhere 
whM their contracts expire," said 
Snyder. “ There’s no player In the 
league who wouldn’t go to New York 
or Loa Angelea if he had the chance.

“ I’m not saying the players would 
have no aay in what happens to 
them,”  continued Snyder. " ’There is a 
Roselle Rule in the NBA. though, and 
some form of it is essential to stability 
and balance. I believe a deal with the 
players can be worked out.”

“ As long at there is this demand for 
compensation, the case can’t be 
•ettled,”  insisted Larry Fleisher, 
general counsel for the NBA Players 
Association.

There are other important issues in 
the Robertson suit, including the 
option clause, the reserve clause and 
the legality of the college player 
draft, but ^ e  overriding issue is the 
matter of compensation.

became he wasn’t getting p i 
that says something in Itself.

For the most part—well maybe all 
of them—owners have given their 
players resonable pay scalei. In fact, 
they are more than reiooable. For 
this kindoeas of heart by the owners, 
the fan continuously pays more at the 
gate for his ticket, more at the 
parking lot to get into the stadium and 
more at the conceuion stand to feed 
his ever hungry kids.

If players are given free agent 
status when their contracts with one 
club is fulfilled, then it reaonably 
follows that aalaries will increase 
That’s not to say that the players will 
be worth more, but their market 
value will climb to the needs of cer
tain clubs.

THAT CAN and will mean only one 
thing. The fan is going to pay through 
the noae—or will he?

When will the fan rebel? How long 
will he continue to pay to see overpaid 
start do their thing? A mere mental 
error could ban a player from the city 
at the kind of prices we are talking 
about, or even worie, there may be a 
lot of talent on the field with no one to 
watch in the stands.

I like to watch a Johnny Bench or a 
0. J. Simpson play at well at anyone 
I love to see Jeff Burroughs imack 
one over the fence, or Fran Tarkenton 
scramble from all those big guys, or 
Rick Berry pluck buckets; but it it 
already to the point that I can’t afford 
to see many of these stars play during 
the course of a year.

I just don't think the fan can stand 
much more. Atbletei arc getting a 
little greedy, and it may be time to 
bring back the Sunday afternoon 
family picnic instead of hauling off to 
the ball park

Am erican  Freedom Train 
features sports items
T h e  A m e r i c a n  

Freedom Train will be at 
Air Terminal Saturday 
through Monday and for 
sports butts, there is a 
special car packed with 
memorabilia from great 
momenta in sports.

The bat Henry Aaron 
used to hit his 714th home 
run that tied Babe Ruth's 
record as well as other 
films, video tape replays, 
u n i f o r m s ,  s p o r t s  
equipment.  Olympic 
medals and other items 
embracing 200 years of 
U.S. sports will be on 
display.

'The train's multiple 
screen monitors com- 
tinuously replay great 
moments in baseball, 
like Bobby Thompson’s 
dramatic ninth inning 
homer that gave the New 
York Giants a 5-4 win 
over Brooklyn in the 1951 
playoffi.

Other great replayi 
Include Al Gionfrlddo’s 
catch of a Joe DiMaggio 
drive at the 415-foot sign 
in Yankee Stadium to 
preserve a Dodger vic
tory in the 1947 World 
Series, the 1946 Army-

Navy Gasai-, Leon Hart 
leading Notre Dame’s 
1949 national champions 
against SMU and Kyle 
Rote

The Midland stop is 
part of a lOO-city , 41 
state ,  17,000 mile 
Bicentennial tour for the 
Freedom Train.

The Train will be open 
for viewing from 8 a m. to 
10 p.m. with children

under three admitted 
free. Admission laH'for 
children 3 to 12 and senior 
citizens 65 and over and 
$2 for all others.

AFTAN Printing 
694-4373

A.D "Skeet” Holl 
S605 Andrews Hary

ONE OF 19 nomliwas for the title 
o f ' Odessa College’s basketball 
hom ecom ing queen is Midlander 
Ann Melville, nominated by the a 
cappela choir. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Melville.
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to photographer
By AlIKI WALLACE 
Newsday ’

NEW YORK — The idea, when 
Iwln dusker thoutht of it, was so 
simple that as the best ideas do, it 
Immediately seemed commonplace. 
As though it had been around for a 
long time.

He was watching a film when the' 
idea came to him. It was a film on 
the sculptor Brancusi, made by the 
photographer Hans Namuth, who, 
as it happens, is Glusker ’ s 
neighbor.

ENTERTAINMENT
•

Some of the sculptures in the film 
were wood. Some were steel. Wood 
and steel. For the former art direc
tor for American Heritage and 
Horizon magazines, that rang a 
bell. Of course. Wood and steel. 
Tools. The tools that the early set
tlers of this country and their 
descendants used every day.

dusker tells what happened next;

“ Hans and 1 bad done stones 
together before, for Horizon, so I 
knew we were on the same 
wavelength. 1 went to the guy and I 
said, 'Get some old tools and 
photograph them as sculpture.

"He said, ‘Why?’ “ I said. ’ Don’t 
ask. doit.” ’

•And Namuth did. He found a 
wooden jack plane that some col
onial carpenter may have used to 
smooth boards. A sugar auger, used 
to break up the sugar that came

packed in barrels. A copper's 
windlass for fastening the staves of 
barrels and casks. A claw hammer 
with a riven oak handel. And scores 
more

Namuth photographed them with 
a portrait camera against a black 
velvet background, using only 
natural light.

The resulting photographs after a 
showing on L ^  Island will go on 
tour to Boston, Los Angeles and 
possibly Colonial Williamsburg.

The photographs are also the 
basis of a book, ’ ’Early American 
Tools,’ ’ published by Olivetti Corp. 
for. distribution to its--friends and 
contacts. It hadn’t been planned 
^at way. The project, in Glusker’s 
mind, was meant to turn into a 
trade book put out by ■ a popular 
publisher. But no publisher was in
terested. So Namuth, who had dealt 
with Olivetti in the past, approach
ed that company, and the sugges- 
•tion was made that since Olivetti 
m a d e  t o o l s  — f a r  m o r e  
sophisticated ones, of course — it 
might be interested in this book as 
’ ’Bicentennial birthday card to the 
people of America.’ ’

At publication ceremonies in the 
Metropolitan Museum's Medieval . 
Sculpture Court, Thomas P.F. Mov
ing, director of the Metropolitan, , 
said, ’ ’Of all the ideas that will 
come for our Bicentennial — and 
there will be a plethora — we think 
this one is the most excellent."

The tools are objects where func
tion came first. Modern architects 
like to follow the dictum that form 
should follow function. Only 
sometimes did form matter at all 
to the makers of these tools. They 
simply wanted to get something 
done and to make the simplest tood 
to do it with. Some of those tools 
still work. They’re stOl used in 
restorations. A complex apple corer 
used by colonial housewives has 
never ben improved upon. It cored, 
peeled and sliced apples all atonce.
Of course it wasn’t strictly reliable. 
But It worked often enough if the 
apples were just the right size and 
ju st' the right firmness. And we 
today have nothing to match it.

Namuth’s choice of using natural 
light to photograph the tools gives 
them a staunch quality of age — 
like something seen in a musty 
bam. The tools are highlighted, but 
only because their environment is» 
so dark. It’s the kind of light 
Caravaggio evolved in the ISth Cen
tury, and for which Rembrandt is 
best know. A spotlight out of 
darkness. Stark drama.

Namuth first started noticing old 
tools in the early '60s. He is known 
mainly as a photographer of 
modern artists, and the artist Jim 
Dine had a collection of tools that 
he sometimes incorporated in his 
work.

The photos make it clear: Old 
tools have a lot to say in new ways.
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may sell art

“ BULL,”  actor John Wayne tells 
a reporter concerning reports his 
current movie may be his last. 
Wayne is on location at Carson

- A T  WIf IMHO

City, Nev., filming “ The Shootist”  
in which he portrays a terminally 
ill gunPighter.

'60 Minutes' fares 
well in competition

Students
tour
museum

Guided tours of the 
Museum of the South
west's new Oriental art 
exhibition are being 
g iv e n  six th  grade  
students in the city by- 
docents of the Junior 
League of Midland Inc.

The tours began last 
week and will continue 
through Feb. 10.

D i f f e re n t  student 
groups are bused to the 
m u s e u m ’ s T u r n e r  
Memorial Gallery. 1705 
W. Missouri St., each 
weekday, where the 
young people see such 
fascinating and varied 
items as:

—A bronze "walking 
Buddha" from Thailand.

—A carved rhinoceros 
horn (a unique and 
apec ia l  c ra f t  from 
C ^ a ) .

—A Japanese scribe’s 
box of lacquerware, 
sometimes referred to as 
“ Japanned’’ ware.

— Many exquisite and 
decorative items of ivory 
and jade.
' — Fine porcelains, 
hand-loomed woven

Sices, colorful  wall 
angings and fine prints.

The exhibition Includes 
i tem s  drawn from 
collections in Midland 
and turrounding area, 
plus important pieces 
from The University of 
l^xa i at Austin, the Field 
Museum in Chicago and 
the Diamond M Museum 
at Snyder.

By LAWRENCE LAURENT 
The Washington Poet

The first phenomenon of televi
sion ’ s second season is ’ ’ 60 
Minutes,”  a news oriented series 
that is competing, quite successful
ly. with entertainment program. 
Nearly everyone in the TV business 
is convinced that news programs 
always fail when placed against 
entertainment programs.

But in its first month, “ 60 
Minutes" has stayed in second 
place in the 6 p m.. Sunday time 
period (CBS). It trails “ The Wonder
ful World of Walt Disney," but has 
consistantfy beaten ABC-TV’s “ Swiss 
Family Robinson." (Mythology aside, 
it does help to have an entertainment 
program as weak as “ Swiss Fami
ly.")

"Sixty Minutes" succeeds, says 
executive producer Don Hewitt, by 
being able to "package reality as 
attractively as Hollywood packages 
fiction.”  In a quieter moment, he 
sees the series as a combination of 
stories that are too long for dally 
newscasts and too short for the 
long documentary.

From its 1968 premiere as an 
a l t e r n a t e  - w e e k  p r o g r a m  
(Tuesdays), “ 60 Minutes" grew to 
36 telecasts last season and is now 
designated to run 52 Meeks a year. 
The expanded schedule brought the 
hiring of Dan Rather as the third 
member of the well established 
team of Mike Wallace and Morley 
Safer. Rather, at first, was reluc
tant and there was much specula
tion abot how well he would fit into 
the program.

’ ’ I talked, man-to-man, with both 
Mike and Morley," Rather recalled. 
“ Each said, in effect, 'We need a 
third person. You’re' the person we 
want*.

“ There simply hasn’t been a pro
blem. Mike, Morley and Don Hewitt 
built this broadcast. Now, as a new 
member of the team, the onus is on 
me to learn just how Mike and 
Morley do so many good pieces so 
consiMently.”

Dan Rather found he’d let himself 
in for a heavy load of work and he 
spends most of the week at CBS 
News headquarters on the west side 
of Manhattan, or out with a film 
crew on assignment. 'T ve  been 
running ever since I got here,”  Dan 
sighed.

Rather said the “ average ‘60 
Minutes' pieces takes six or eight 
weeks to do." This Includes the 
research, the reporting, filming, 
writing and editing. "'Then.’ ’ said 
Rather, “ you polish.”

When we talked recently this 
month, Rather was working on a 
story about violence in the schools; 
a story about ketor Robert Red- 
ford’s fight with a western power 
company; an updated story about 
the first black students admitted to 
the University of Alabama; plus, 
features on a big city police depart
ment's bomb disposal squad, and

Concerts.
schedu led

on the conflict’ s of interest among 
members of the Congress.

Meanwhile, Wallace was working, 
on two stories set in Italy. One is 
set in Bologna, which elected a 
Community Party member as 
mayor. The other is an interview 
with journalist Oriana Fallaci. 
Safer’s work centered on the lasd 
days of one time teamsters Union 
boss James R. Hoffa and a feature 
story on Gov. Edmund G. (Jerry) 
Brown (D-Calif.)

To Hewitt, “ 60 Minutes" is in
tended “ to shine a light in dark 
corners" and, at the same time, 
serve as an Ombudsman to the 
citizen who has no other place to 
turn. "I mean," says Hewitt, “ the 
person who needs somebody to fight 
his battle and there’s nobody except 
‘60 Minutes.”

Hewitt spouts examples: There 
was the elderly oil company worker 
in California who was threatened 
with the loss of his pension after 
the rules for retirement were 
changed. “ It was legal,”  Hewitt 
said, “ but it was wrong.”  There 
was “ the airline pilot in Texas who 
questioned the safety of an atomic 
energy plant and found hhnself be
ing'  in v e s t ig a t e d  by T e x a s  
Rangers”

Hewitt also recalls an aircraft in
spector in Georgia who pointed out 
defects in planes and suffered 
social ostracism. And there was the 
recent story about chemical  
workers in Hopewell, Va. who suf
fered medical ills from a pesticide 
called kepone.

The subjects vary widely and 
there Is only one Hewitt rule: “ The 
length of a story is dictated by its 
value”  He adds a joking, “ and by 
the length of my short attention 
span."

Hewitt now sees “ 60 Minutes" as 
the logical extension to having 
spent more than half of his 58 
years with CBS Mews. He moved 
over from print journalism and 
rose to direct the evening news pro
gram.

He is perhaps best known as the 
director of the first of the “ Great 
Debates”  between John F. Kennedy 
and Richard M. Nixon on Sept. 28,, 
1960. Hewitt introduced b im ^ f to 
the candidates and said, “ I assume 
you two gentlemen know each other

To back up the work of the three 
reporters, Hewitt can call on 
members of .a unit that includes 15 
producers, IS film'editors and one 
director. The one director is Arthur 
Bloom and while Hewitt won a col
lection of Emmy awards as a 
director, he insists that Bloom is 
now ’’ the best in the business." 1 
asked, “ Better than Don Hewitt?”  
The answer:’ ’Yeah ’fraWso.”

ByKAREN De YOUNG 
The Washington Post

B A L T I M O R E  -  
Peabody Institute, an 
internationally recogniz
ed music conservatory 
that has been a fixture 
of Baltimore culture for 
more than 100 years, 
•ays it is considering 
selling its $1 million art 
co l le ct ion  to offset 
operating expenses that 
are nearing a half 
million dollars each 
year.

Peabody President 
Richard F. Goldman 
said last week he would 
propose the sale at a 
meeting of the In
s t i t u t e ’ s board  of 
trustees on Feb. 19. 
Goldman said the school 
is experiencing “ serious 
financial difficulties," 
which “ we can no 
longer permit to con
tinue."

The Peabody collec
tion consists of 116 pain
tings and 110 pieces of 
scidpture, primarily by 
19th century--artists. 
Most of the collection is 
stored in the basements 
of Baltimore museums, 
although some of the 
more celebrated items 
a re  on p r o m in e n t  
display.

R e a c t i o n  f r o m  
Baltimore’s government 
and social leaders to 
Goldman’s proposal to 
sell the collection has 
b e e n  o u t s p o k e n l y  
negative. In a telegram 
Monday, City Council 
President Walter S. 
Orlinsky told Goldman 
“ it would be tragic 
beyond words if current 
f in a n c ia l  prob lem s  
created a situation 
where .. these pro
f o u n d l y  i mpo r t a nt  
assets to our city and 
n a t i o n a l  c u l t u r a l  
heritage were lost ”

While Goldman ap
preciates such senti
ment, he says he would 
be more appreciative of 
substantial cash con
tributions for the In- 
stutute from a city and 
state which he said 
“ have taken Peabody 
for granted for many

Tryouts
continue

T r y o u t s  c o n t in u e  
tonight and Wednesday 
night for  Midland 
Community Theatre's 
second show of its new 
season. “ Play It Again. 
Sam."

The Woody Allen farce 
will go into rehearsal 
soon for a March opening. 
The first audition session 
to fill parts in the comedy 
was held Sunday, and the 
two sessions yet to come 
•re scheduled for 8 p.m. 
at Theatre Ontre, 2301 
W . I n d i a n a  S t .  
Newcomers will be 
welcomed. Persons do 
not have to be M(?T 
season members to 
qualify for a part.
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CHARLESTON, S. C. 
(AP) — The first public 
concerts in the American 
colonies wilj be com
memorated here in June 
by the Chamber Music 
Society of Lincoln Center 
in New York,

There will be three 
concerts at the historic 
D o c k  T h e a t e r  in 
Charleston, the city in 
which U.S. concert 
history began in 1731.
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years.
The problem, ap

parently, is that many 
people in Baltimore do 
not even know what the 
Peabody is other than 
a large, attractive old 
building across from the 
s t a t ue  of  G e o r g e  
Washington in downtown 
Mt. Vernon Place.

For many years after 
it opened in 1857, the 
Peabody Institute was 
Baltimore’s only major 
cultural  institution. 
Establihsed by a |1.4 
million bequest -from 
f i n a n c i e r  G e o r g e  
Peabody as a token of 
his gratitude for the ci
ty where he made his 
first million, the in
stitute served as lecture

hall, reference library, 
art collection and music 
conservatory.

Ralph Waldo Emerson 
lectured in its ornately 
t iered l ibrary.  The 
finest classical music 
was performed by great 
19th and early 2(>th cen
tury artists in its con
cert hall.

Today Balt imore ’ s 
other, newer institutions 
h a v e  t a k e n  o v e r  
Peabody’s library and 
lecture functions. . '  '
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ACROSS ,
1 On* of the 

three B ’t  
6 Ho lings 

rtftlghtly low ’
10 Strong or 

ache
14 irrter —
15 Carried out
16 German river 40 Where an
17 Takes two gels dance?

25 bMlikaa
pHj

27 Sidestep 
29 Ten's 

missile 
33 Uorsizod 

Kottess
36 Hat measure? 
39 Silkworm
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Did you know that actors 
who do their bit on soap 
operas call it on the —•"? t-t

of these to 
quarrel

19’ — Minor
20 Hitches
21 Grafted: 

her.
22 Slayer or 

stalker
23 Opens 

window

42 Highbrow 
44 Once -b lu e  
. moon ■
46 Lupin
47 French girl
48 Yesterday's 

frosh
50 StorsepRar 
52 Oyster and 

m ^ rJan. 23 pusste lolved
Q  Complete the chuckle quoted 

by filling In the missing words 
you d^alop from step No. 3 below.
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56 Butwlaar
5B Spanish 

Duke of —
82 Famous date
64 Sardinia or 

Sicily
66 Putammoin
66 Noisy 

sconce?
68 Star of the 

ring
69 Babylon's ' 

dietrict
70 "Ton -  

Sweeney"
71 Now serving
72 Welsh 

emblems
73 Benzene: 

comb, form 
DOWN

1 Raft wood
2 -  by the 

telephorte
3 Ha)nna
4 Jewish 

ritual
5 Crow or T
6 Pain in the 

sconce
7 Casey
8 Defense org.
9 Eerier

10 Oh/e
11 "What - r
12 Roee'shero
13 Steep
18 This: Sp.

) l  Whodunit

time
36 Moldinas 

leyondEo41 Beyond Eden 
43 Top position;

lead vessel 
46 Gist 
49 Kindof 

collision 
51 Den
53 Wave or 

b e M n ^  V
54 Bring out 
56 Bygone verb 
67 Exdte
58 RacKoactive .59 SiU

member
60 Noose
61 Reveal 
63 Coyote

StsM
67 Begley and 

SuMven
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"The  boss listened to  oH I had  to  soy ar>d then refused 
me the ra ise, but he sent his congra tu la tion s to  you fo r 

w ritin g  my speech ."

ANDY CAPP
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OOM* 10 IXAITE ME NOTHIN* 
TO TALK ABOUT-'
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T H E  H A N D  IS 
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MARY WORTH /

; ■I CRNSeun? HABI  SURPRJSeC ZELMA 
I ByASMNS (O TO 
I CONTINUE THE 
I INTERVIEW-*

IR U U Z E  TNATA 
TRPE ICOORCER IS A  
TOOL OF TOUR TRAPC.' 
- S O  IF TOUUCOME 
8MCK TOMORROW

X MUST PHONE MY 
ecnOR THE 600P  NEWS, 
MRS. WORTH.'- m  
REVERSE THE OUWSES, 

OF COURSE.'

•aw HI6H VDOME'IMPAOMNSE
OF HEART, aOSSf TM SEEMS HM 
ASAM TOMORROW.'- 

N ^ / C r \  THBTIM EIU i

JUDGE PARKER
REMIND ME TO CUT DOWN ON 
MY DRINKING.' WHEN I CANT 
REMEMBER ATTRACTIVE REDHEAD 
WHO ARE ALSO  WEALTHY, IT'S 
REASON FO RCO N CERK  
MY FRIEND'

DONT FORGET..
SOON AS WE ARRIVE TH( 
POINT HER o u r  TO ME/ 
WANT TO I 
HER BY NAME.'

STEVE ROPER
i i i i i i im j.?
IMT VOl/D BEDTIME FO* 
: tWLCOMMS )  TO MINS 
EE IN MV ,-\yrrN the  5

NO 
FOR bfE 

MINGLE 
STAFF.'
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WHEN ITS OVER, aL 
BE AS POPULAR AS A 
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tu r M S r
NUBBIN
pp---------- -—
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e A & iA T o « , AIR IN r  
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MA AM ..O '
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tawopf
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STEVE CANYON
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Rail board tojhcreaso 
transporter inspections
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AUSTIN BUREAU, > 
AUSTIN ^  To help eniure com

pliance with federal and state safety 
regulations, Railroad Conmission 
field personnel are increasing the 
number of inspections of Texas 
natural gas transporters and 
distributors.

(
The inspections are overseen by the 

commissions’ ,gas utilities division. 
“ In order to better resolve unique, 
local problems, and to expand the 
scope of contact regarding gas 
pipeline safety, we are greatly in
creasing the level of compliance in
spections made by Commission

■ f t s

Operators schedule 
West Texas projects

JACK SMITH, RIGHT, president o f the Midland 
0 0  Scouts Association, and Pat McMullen, left, 
m anager o f the association, present a watch to Silva

Rodriquez, manager o f the association’s sample cut, 
for his SO years of service to the organization.

Railroads reiterate complaint 
against pipeline eminent domain

AUSTIN BUREAU
AUSTIN — Texas railroads got 

another chance to tell a legislative 
committee how much they hate the 
Idea of coal slurry pipeline companies 
having the right of eminent domain.

In fact, the Legislature may not 
even have the.power to bestow that 
right on the pipeline which would 
carry the coal and water mixture 
from the Rocky Mountains to Texas 
utility plants, according to Walter 
Caven, general counsel of the Texas 
Railroad Association.

Caven told members of the House 
Energy Resources Committee that 
the pipeline proposed by Houston 
Natural Gas Co. was for private 
purposes rather than public, t^ause 
It would benefit only one utility 
company.

Using the power of eminent domain 
for  private purposes is un
constitutional, Caven claims.

Legislation which would have

granted pipeline companies the power 
to condemn property never got out of 
committee last session, largely 
because of railroad opposition. ,

Committee Chairman Rep. Joe 
Hanna of Breckenridge said the rail 
companies had requested “ equal 
time”  after committee members 
visited a coal slurry pipeline in 
Arkansas last fall.

“ Adoption of the proposed 
legislation by a few states would 
seriously and perhaps fatally impair 
the railroads’ chances to finance 
needed improvements — and action 
by Texas could start a chain reac
tion,”  according to Louis W. Menk, of 
St. Paul. Minn., president and chief 
executive officer for the Burlington 
Northern Railroad.

Menk and other railroad witnesses 
contend that railroads can carry all 
the coal Texas will need in the near 
future, and the Industry is counting on 
this business to provide capital and

make possible the loans needed to 
rehabilitate - tracks and other 
equipment.

San Antonio City Public Service 
Director of Engineering Jesse Poston 
said the rail industry should not try to 
“ get well”  at the expense of utility 
rate payers.

CPS is contesting Burlington 
Northern rates before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for the 
hauling of coal from Wyoming. 
Poston said coal slurry pipelines 
would provide needed competition.

Robert R. Bateson, general at
torney for Atchison, Topeka, and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, said the 
issue of eminent domain should be left 
to Congress betfause It is an issue of 
“ national common carrier tran
sportation.”

Winkler County drew site for a 
wildcat, and field extpsions have 
been finaled in Sterling and Fecos 
counties,

Samedan Oil Corp., operating from 
Midland, will drill No. 1 Mitchell, a 
10,100-foot venture in Winkler, eight 
miles southeast of Kermit.

Location, 1V« mile southeast of the 
depleted GPM (Pennsylvanian, 
South) field, is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
13, block B-10, PSLsurvey.

Oil strike 
potentials

Flag-Redfem Oil Co., Midland, has 
completed its No. 1 Hanson-State as a 
Pennsylvanian oil discovery in Lea 
County,'N.M., IVi mile northeast of 
Halfway.

It flowed on potential test 24 hours, 
making 319.38 barrels of 40.8-gravity 
oil, no water, with gas-oil ratio 
measuring 704-1,

Production was through an 18-64- 
inch choke and perforations at 10,267- 
10,224 feet. No treatment has been 
reported.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 12- 
20s-32e, IH miles northwest of 
Morrow production in the Salt Lake, 
South field.

The well was drilled to 13,363 feet, 
and has a S-inch liner hung from 
10,862-13,330 feet. Prior to completion, 
it tested through Atoka perforations 
at 12,220-12,231 feet and perforations 
at 13,169-13,257 feet.

STERLING GASSER
Dorchester Exploration, Inc., 

Midland, No. 2-11 R. T. Foster has 
been completed as a 4^-mile southeast 
and southwest extension to Canyon 
gas production in the Conger field of 
Sterling.

It gauged a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 2.575 million cubic feet of 
gas per^ay, with gas-liquid ratio of 
72,046-1. Gravity of the condensate is 
70.5 degrees.

Production was through per
forations at 7,491-7,586 feet, which had 
been treated with 5,000 gallons of acid 
and 50,000 gallons and 50,000 pounds of 
fracture. ^

Location is 990 feet from north and 
1,320 feet from west lines of section 11, 
block 21, HATC survey, 13 miles 
southwest of Sterling City.

PECOS EXTENDER
Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, No. 4 

McElreath has been completed as a 
location southwest and northwest 
extension to Pennsylvanian gas 
production in the Sheffield Townsite 
field of Pecos County, 12 mile west of 
Sheffield.

It flowed on caltulated, absolute 
open gauge at 780,00d cubic feet of gas 
per day, with gas-liquid ratio 
measuring 107,642-1. Gravity of the 
distillate is 62.6 degrees.

Production was from open hole at 
7,643 feet, where 4V -̂inch casing is 
seated at 7,653 feet, total depth.

Location is 1,168 feet from south and 
3,268 feet from middle east line of 
section 5, block 193, TMRR survey.

Alaska state troopers 
find line equipment

Gas gauged

In-house co n se rv a tio n  Loving
sav in g  n ation 's  cru d e

ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Alaska 
State Troopers at the Glennallen 
detachment have recovered nearly 
114,000 in equipment and tires 
belonging to Alyeska Pipeline Service 
Company. Several pipeline workers 
at Glennallen Camp have been 
arrested In connection with the in
cident.

An investigation by Alaska 
Troopers and Alyeska led to the 
arrests late last week in the Glen
nallen and Palmer areas.

The arrests began January IS when 
Troopers stopped a car discovered to 
be carrying stolen goods near 
Glennalleo. Troopers recovered tires 
apparently stolen from Alyeska and 
arrested Ronald Earl Geiger, a 
mechanic and former employee at 
Glennallen Camp.

According to Troopers, additional 
information led to the arrest of

Gilbert T. Edmonds and Mike Ed
monds, both tire repairmen at 
Glennallen Camp. Additional tires 
and other goods worth about $3,320 
were recovered from the Edmonds' 
property in Palmer.

The investigation then led Troopers 
to John Kostel, a heavy duty 
mechanic at Glennallen Camp. He 
was arrested and charged with 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property valued at $4,420.

Three others charged in the thefts 
were Roy Brown, a tire repairman; 
Clayton Fogle, master mechanic; and 
Bill Davis, shop foreman, all of whom 
were employed at Glennallen Camp. 
Troopers recovered a $6,000 pump 
which was In the possession oi Davis 
and Fogle. They were also seeking 
indictments against other workers in 
connection with the thefts.

REP. ROBERT KRUEGER, D- 
Tex., holds a core sample from a 
depth of 10,000 feet during his 
press conference in Washington 
Friday on natural gas shortages.

Gas trapped inside layers of rock 
in the ground is r e lo a d  $s a drill 

sses through the rock deposit.pa
K rrueger explained.

By L. EDGAR PRINA 
C ^ley  News Service

WASHINGTON — Those cynics who 
wonder whether the federal govern
ment ever does anything right would 
do well to look at its in-house energy 
conservation program.

Things have been going so suc
cessfully, according to the Federal 
Energy Administration, that officials 
there are moaning, wistfully:

“ If only the rest of the country could 
do half so well, we’d really have a 
handle on the problem.”

The problem, of course, is how to 
help the United States balance its 
energy supply and demand in a still- 
growing economy and population.

Since July, 1973, the FEA has been 
monitoring the executive branch’s 
federa l  energy  management 
program, in wMch the largest 
agencies have beefi seeking to attain 
presidentially directed savings in 
energy consumption.

In the first 12 months (fiscal 1974), 
the 16 agencies Involved chalked up 
savings M 24 per cent in consumption 
of British thermal units which is the 
equivalent of 10.5 million barrels of 
oil, when compared to the FY 1973 
total.

President Nixon had set a federal 
government target of a 7 per cent 
reduction in anticipated consumption.

Full statistics on fiscal 1975 are not 
available, but reports for the first 
three quarters, which ended March 31. 
1975, have prompted FEA officials, 
with fingers crossed, to predict a 
savings of about 26 per cent for the 
year, again using the FY 1973 figure 
as the baseline. '

In the first quarter of FY 1975, the 
savings was 21 per cent or 19.7 million 
barrels of oil equivalent and in the 
second quarter it was 26.6 per cent or 
27 million 'barrels. The as-yet- 
unreleased third quarter statistics 
Will show a hefty 28 per cent savings 
(28.3 million barrels), it was learned..

President Ford had set a savings 
target of 15 per cent and added 10 
more federal agencies to the 
program.

Accordingly, the prospect Is that at 
the end of the second year of the 
conservation drive inside the federal 
government, a total of nearly 200 
million barrels of oil (equivalent) will 
have been saved.

With the price of crude oil now 
running at about $9.75 a barrel that 
translates Into a monetary “ savings^ 
(or “ avoidance of spending”  to the 
purists) of nearly $1.9 billion.

While the saving of money is not 
quite as important as the saving of 
energy at this juncture, it is still an 
impressive record.

To provide some perspective. It 
might be noted that the United States 
consumed about 18.9 million barrels 
of oil a day in the first quarter of 
calendar 1973. In the .same period this 
year, the consumption was 17.8

million barrels, down 3.8 per cent. 
That’s an annual consumption of 
about 6.5 billion barrels.

The federal government, the 
nation’s largest energy consumer, 
accounts for nearly 3 per cent of 
America’s annual consumption. Put 
another way. the rest of the country 
uses more than 33 times as much 
energy as the government. If it could 
conserve as well, the savings could 
total more than 3.3 billion barrels of 
oil equivalent a year.

How has the federal government 
gone about achieving its reduction in 
energy consumption?

First, it adopted what it called “ the 
three strategies”  for building 
operations, transportation and em
ploye activities.

Under FEA and General Services 
Adniinistration directives, the 
various agencies were to reduce 
illumination levels in their offices by 
“ delamping;”  to maintain tem
perature setting during the heating 
(winter) season of 65 to 68 degrees 
Fahrenheit during working hours and 
installing insulation to prevent heat 
loss.

Also, they were to increase tem
perature settings during the cooling 
(summer) season to a minimum of 78 
to 80 degrees; to reduce the operating 
time of machines and to change from 
ni^ttime to daytime cleaning.

^ e  GSA itself has removed over 
three million lights in its buildings all 
over the country including more than 
two million in the Richmond- 
Washington-Philadelphia area alone.

’This reporter arrived early for an 
interview with John R. Lewis of FEA, 
an official of the energy management 
program, and found his office in 
darkness. After his arrival, he 
switched on the lights and the 
fluorescent rods in two of the six 
fixtures had be^njymqvê

The thermometehiJ^Tabove Lewis’ 
desk registered 76. l^ en  asked about 
it, he said that it was difficult in old 
buUdings—his office is in the "new” 
post office building, a 40-yearold 
structure—to attain uniform tem
peratures.

The Defense Department, which 
saved 25 per cent in consumption in 
FY 1974, is by far the government’s 
largest user of energy. It consumed 85 
per cent of the government total in FY 
1974.

It played an especially large role in 
total savings in the transportation 
area, with Air Force, Navy and 
Marine Corps planes flying fewer 
training  ̂ missions and Navy ships 
staying in port more days per quar
ter.

The savings were relatively easy in 
fiscal years 1974 and' 1975. ’That was 
when “ the cream was sklmiped off,”  
to use an FEA official’s expression. 
From now on the going will get 
tougher.

Gayton W. Williams Jr„ Midland, 
has reported four-point gauges on the 
Fusselman for No. 2 Gataga Gas Unit. 
lV4-mile southwest extension to that 
pay in the Moore-Hooper field of 
Loving County, one mile south of 
Mentone.

Time of the tests,- taken from 
Fusselman open hole at 17,626-18,784 
feet, was not reported. It. produced 
gas at the following daily rates: on a 
4-64-inch choke, 2.325 millioa cubic 
feet; on a 7-64-inch choke, 5.016 
million cubic feet; on a V4-inch choke, 
9.851 million cubic feet and on a H- 
inch choke, 19.484 million cubic feet 
perday.

Operator was calculating absolute, 
open flow potential.

Location is 1,714 feet from northeast 
and 1,320 feet from southeast lines of 
section 81, block 1, WANW survey, 
abstract 195, one mUe south of 
Mentone.

personnel in the field,”  rei 
Frank P. Youngblood, director 
utilities division.'

Youngblood said Commission 
spectors will be visiting cities am 
towns all over Texas and '̂workini 
directly with local gas systen 
managers, whether city-owned oi 
company-owned, on steps that mus 
be taken, if any, to keep gas systemi 
in compliance with our safety stan 
dards.”

Nearly 400 companies, includinj 
about 80 city-owned systems, ard 
subject to safety regulations aM 
compliance jhtspections. i

The Texas Commission, in 1970,' 
adopted federal safety regulations for 
gas pipeline facilities and the trad-

ENERGY
OIL & GAS

sportation of gas. Under au 
agreement with the U. $. Department 
of Transportation’s Office of Pij^linG 
Safety, the Railroad Commission^ 
responsible for enforcement m  
f^eral regulations regarding gas 
pipeline safety in Texas. 1

Commission inspectors havd 
conducted 19 “ compliance”  checks s6 
far this year. Most systems were 
meeting maintenance standards bul 
failing to comply with record^ 
requirements, according to inspectoii 
reports. • :

Wildcat test'
gauges flow

H. L. Brown Jr., Midland, No. 1-6 
University. Crockett County wildcat, 
14 miles northwest of Iraan, flowed 
gas at the rate of 4.66 miUira cubic 
feet per day and recovered an 
estimated 2m  barrels of oil on a 
drillstem test from 6,075-6,145 feet. 
The tool was open one hour and 10 
minutes.

The sample chamber recovered 12 
cubic centimeters of 46-gravity oil.

It spots 660 feet from southland 1.980 
feet from east lines of seette 6, block 
14. ULS, m  mile east of tM shallow 
Crockett pool and 4% mile.north of a 
6.833-foot failure.

HMH finals
'  \

oil pumper
diand com- 

icKenney, 
at. as a 

to the 
Held of

HMH Operators of Mii 
pleted No. 1-A Wilma 
previously scheduled 
four-mile south extei 
Westbrook, East (Gearfi 
Mitchell Cbunty.

It gauged a 24-hour bampiog 
potential of 66.3 barrels of 28-gravity 
oil and 7D barrels of water. Pnoductioo 
was through perforations at 2,807- 
2,889 feet, treatment unreporM.

Drilled to 4,037 feet, it has^W-inch 
pipe set at 3,429 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from sduth and 
660 feet from east lines of seqtion 30, 
block 27, T&F survey, thred miles 
northeast of Westbrook.
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DRILLING REPORT 1

COCHRAN -  w a iitm i No 1 
Mattea; drflUns l . l l t  tret in 
Solon  He.

COKE — Eaxoa No V  Harris
Ettate;driUiMi.l<l(«e<

C R A N E  -  C u lf N o. 1 
Uaiveraltjr; drilling 1S40 feet in 
Unit, chert.

CROCKETT -  WiUiams No 1 
Shannon; drUlins S.SSO feet in 
lime, dolomite.

W illiana No. 1 Harria: drillins^. 
4.MS feel in abate, lime.

EDDY -  CITGO No i-A 
CDM: drillins T.3S5 feet in shale.
Um .

CITGO No. 1-CK SUto; td 
11.n i  feet, preparing to acMitc 
thrpugh Atoka perforatkma at 
I0.t41-I1.1ST feet, and taat. 
Operator set a east iron bridle 
plug at ll.lSO feet, to block 
Morrow perforationa at 11.23S- 
11.814 feet

Mesa No. 2 Nath Unit: drilling 
12.9SSfeet.

Exxon No. 1 Laguna Grande; 
d riU ln iU S Ilfee l

H O ^ E Y  -  NRM No. 1 
Brown; drilling 2.S0T feel in 
anhydrite.

IRION — Adobe No. 1 Mimton; 
pnmped I.S barrelt o f nU and S.S 
barrels o f water in SI bonrt.

Gulf No. 1-A Glhoon; drilling 
2.S2S feet in lime and ihaie.

KENT — Lario No 1 Sims; 
drillins I.S1S feet.

Sandeter No. 1 Beggi; td 7,7*3 
feel, plugged and tbaadooed.

KING — Bata No. 1 Burgett. td
I .  OSl feet, p ie p a r in g  to  p lug  and 
abandon.

KIMBLE - O ’NeUI No. 1 
Woodard; td tlOO teeL plagged 
and abandoned.

LEA — Texaco No. I-DP Slate; 
driIlini|t,*TSfeet in lime.

T exas Watt OAG No. 1 
M adefa; driUing 14,111 f*et.

Brown No. 1 MobU-ARCO- 
Federal; drilling I2.MS feet la 
lime.

WilUama No 1 U w e ; drilling
II. 337 feel in abalt. Hme. A m -  
hour driUatem test from J l.t lV  
U,3SS f*et recovered SS feet of 
tiightly gaa-cut mad with a trace 
of oil. plus 23 cubic Centimeters 
of mud in the sample chamber.

LOVINC -  WlUUmt No. 3

Gataga; drilling l.tSl fcot in 
limo. chert.

Bass No. 1 Bata^)uaaar; td
11.371 fe e t , p rep arin g  to 
sidetrack hole

Unioa Texas No 1 Alien 
Estate; drilling I3.IM feet in 
lime, thale.

CAK No. 1 Jobnaon;- drilling 
11.43 feet in shale

ARCO No. 1 Mentone; nippling' 
up blowout preveoter after 
setting *H-inch casing at total 
depth. ■*

MARTIN -  Texaco No 2-AR 
State of Texas; driUing 12.0SI 
feet in lime and Mule

MIDLAND -  Texaco No. l-A-2 
Scharbauer; td 13.1SS feel; pb 
H IM  feet; pnmped 22 barreia of 
oil, plus 27* barreia of load water 
in 24 hours, through perforations 
St lO.tOS-lO.RMfcet.

PECOS -  CRies Service No. !• 
A Etainoro; td 13,11* feet; abut In 
for preaanre build up; Huwed I I 
millioo cubic tout of gas pur day, 
plus >1 barreia of load water la 
eight bowra, through a 44444ach 
choke and perforations at 12.4U- 
U O M fetl.

CMOS Service No. 1-A CDM; 
drillins T.3U fool in shale and 
lime.

ettiea Service ito. 1-CR SUte: 
td 11.711 feet; ptoparing to 
acidixe Atoka pdrfhrttlam  at 
10.MI-11.0*T feet; irt  t  caM bon 
bridge plug at 11.18) feel to black 
Morrow porforationa at I IJ M  
l) ,t l4  fort; fhnred 28X000 ruble 
fsol o f 'g a a  p e r .ia y . throogh 
Morrow perMraUons-

Toxaa Paeitte No. S Moa- 
Ifon w ry-ru iL ; 6riB8ia 9.113 fact 
la a n k y ^ o  m H.

NRM No. M l  UaivtrsHy; Id 
t.TH fic t  in Hme; prriM ri^  to 
reran a drillatem l e ^  ^ m p t e d  
a drillatem toll, bderval net 
reported, parkera ftilld .

ATAPCO No. 1 Claytad JUwt- 
U nivoralty; W  
sqnceied pertor 
K B S  fe t l; now gotot Is bale 
witb tuMag aad paotor leal 
ataembly.

CAR No. I ARCO-W irasai: 
drilltaf I4.MS feot la 6m s and 
chert. >

Marathon No. I 'H a e g b in t

codol;
Slaughter; driUlagS.USfiet.

Skelly No. 1-M Mho 
drUliaglSSTfcot.

H. L Irowa No. 1 Amoco Poo; 
driUing S.4M (tot to ibato. 1

H. u  Brown No. 1 'Ltopd 
Estate; driUing 4.SB fMt in 
anhydrite aad Umo.

REAGAN -  Gnif No l-fD 
State; drOUng S.SOO fbo( in

Iaad limo.
REEVES -  Toxaco No a -U  

Rcevoa Pee; perforated lg,944 
fSet tor caalag aqoootc; :now 
waithigoaccmont.

Sayte A Tucker A Heath tfo. 1 
State of Texas; drfliiag 
feet in lime and shale.

ROOSEVELT -Trubangh Mo. 
1 Huteberaon; td *,44* fbol;

b t f o
1(^3

4.13  ̂prtparittg to pul«  
set 9H-inek easiag at 4,1 
perforated a t' 4jn-4,g]

A‘ f  t

' iNi

H im  feet, 
a lio #  $3,7*1

i,S7SI 
I,S1I

acidiied wjlh 3.3B galleaa 
awahbed few barrelt of OuM i 
houn cut 7*%oiL 3*4l water.

SC^ICHER -  Gulf No. 1- 
RQ-3^ University; td 7,173fnat.; 
abut id lor repairs la pnapfng 
unit.

HNC No 1-llS Meador; 
driUiag 4.70* f«ct tat lime and 
Male

TERRSU -  Napeco No.' 1 
Allison: drilUag *,3Nlaet.

VAL VKRW -  CAK No. 1 
Exxoo-MiUa; driUing *.1M feet la 
ibale aad annd.

WARD -  SkoUy No. 2-AU 
UnHrerMly; drilUiigS,lBtcet.

HNG No. 2-44 Mtau: drui|ic 
S.41* foat in Umo, sand.

CITGO No. M »4l Univortmf;. 
driUi^ S.MI tep4 hi anhgrfbSn 
salt.

Gulf No. MSM Ua{vcrt8v; 
driUing KSBinllM . chert.

CAK No. 1 Doane; driUhto 
ll.nsieoUbUmo.

ARCO Nto 1 Hafl; dri|Uito|Jg| 
fool In Hmo. chert -  w w l u n  
— GlftorC MitebcU A Wlttn- 
baktr No. 1 Black KotMp*.
driUlaglASnteoltoslUilo. -

Giffird. Wtciwn WtgB. 
bahor No. 1 Comaoeht; driilM 
IS.S40 foot la Umo, Male.

GMord. MMcboU. WlMobdtor 
No. 1 YoMp*  WoH; IMHm IATM 
focttoUmo.ihtlb.

0

iT
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,4ii$ afternoon's morket
• I

Now York Exchange

*1*1

NBW YUKK (AT) 
tw iiiim  m i m m  m

(tan Ytrt ktotk

PI Mt U « Lm I Ck(.

rAbMUb Jt 
% c r u  t «

AAAfMMi
ammU T n

-AlKSlac I 
A U ^  J l»

»Ali(Lid Ml
' AIUP» l . «  

AUtCh IJI 
Akot 1.M 

tABM  i .n  
AMBAC . «  

>AHms .Mb' 
Am amm 

^ABraAi 1.M 
 ̂AaBdtst H 
AmCaa i.M 
ACyaa I.M 
AmUPw I 
AMliemt 1 
Am Matora 

••AMatG 2.Mb 
AaSUnd 1 
AmTAT l.W 
AMPIn 1.M 
AMPIac .41 
Ampax Carp 
Apaco Corp 
Annco l.Ma 
AaUOU I.M 
AURkb t.H 
Avnatlac H 
AvooPd 1.M

It t 4IW ttl4 4 m -  Vt
I IT 4AH 4IW 4 m -  H

m u 11 II 11 -f 44
UlM B44 U44 im -f  V4
I »  044 21H 2144-f 14

S4 U UH 1044'1044-f H 
M44 MV4- 14 
im  10444- k  
4044 4044- V4
4S44 UW-f 14
JH4 U44 4- 44
1144 
1044 
144 

40 
M44 
U44

I I 
111

U n  4044 
XtxM 414*
U IT B44 
T U 1144 
1 Tf 1144 

H 044 
IxlT 40

HIM 3444 
I B  BT4 
0141 at* MH 
IlM 22H 1144 

BUT B44 U^ 
IM I I

T M 1144 U44 
0102 11 21 

llU l 1144 1444
II 11 BH B44
44 M BH BH 
10 M I I

11 1 1
OxM B  UH
I U B44 2144 

lixNO M IT44 
TIM 1444 14H 
flM 40H 40H

IM — 44 
1044-t- 44 
144— 44 

41 — 44 
M44-f 44 
3144... 
M H - H 
B H ....
B H .......
I -4- H 

B 44- H

UH-* 
B 44- H
BH-t- 40 
I -  H 
1 -I- H 

8  - 4 4  
B H -  44 
M -  H 
I4H
40H-4 H

Backma M 
BaachA Tib 
BaUHow M  
Baadix 1
BaanCp IJ l 
BatbUl :la
BtoekHB M 
Baalim M T  
BalaaCai .01 
Berdao I.M 
Borlbar I.M 
BrlftMy I.M 
BrltPat Ma 
BacyEr .31 
BalovaW r  
Barrfkx oa

10 2 4TH 4TH 
i n  iiH iiH
0 M lOH IIH

10 M W B
1 41 21 11
nTl 41H 41H

U M  IIH II 
n U  2TH 2TH 

U in  MH UH 
10x04 MH UH 
14 M BH BH
11 B - TIH TIH 
II II UH UH

4TH— H 
lIH-f H 
UH
30 -4- H 
21 -4 H 
41H— H 
UH
2TH- H 
UH-4- H 
MH+ H 
BH-f H 
TI44- H 
IIH - H

14 < BH BH ;iH -f H

CaJaaca lod 
Cal Plaaal : 
CamSp 1 M 
CarrCa B 
CanaraU 40 
CalarpTra 2 
CBS I.M 
Calanaa AM 
CaaSaW I M 
Caft-iaad M 
CaaaaaAir I 
Cbaaaia 2.10 
Chrla Craft 
Oarkl I M 
arBim 1M 
CalfPal Tl ' 
CambE I M 
CamaE 2M 

* Caamat 1 
CaaXd I N*

.. CoaauPaar 2 
CaaCaa I.M
CeallCp 2 b 
CaalTal* 1 
CM lad 1.44 
CexBdct .41
Crawa Cart 
CraZal I I 
CartifWr -

OaycoCp M 
Daar* IM 
DalMoa 140 
DaHaAir M 
Daoayi Ba 
DUIoaCo M 
Diaoey IB 
DrPnpr M 
DawA IM 
Drataar 1 M 
DakcP I M 
daPoat 4 21a 
DvgU 1 11

11 ST

I M

TH TH 7H
IMH 104 IM H- H

SH an SH-f H
S SH SH

3S S3 99 .
ISH ISH ISH
7 7 7

7fH TtH 7»H~ H
9SH SSH aSH .
» SS SS \
19H ISH l$H*a H7
ISH ISH MH4 H
JSH M M -  H
3S 3S M > H
SH SH SH

MH MH MH<f̂  H
9H MH StH - H
»H MH MH-f H
asH MH MH> H
31H SIH SIH
9H MH StH4 H
ITH J7H 17H
SlH n MH
»H MH 2tH-f H
4TH 4TH 47H
MH 14 H U H - H
5T S? S7 — H
3SH SSH SSH- H
9DH MH MH4 h
43 43H 43
UH UH UH— H

IS IS IS
SSH SSH SSH
23H 23H 2SHf H
3iH MH M H - H
23H MH M H f H
SSH SSH M H f H
50H StH StH - H
UH 14H 14H-f H

lOOH IMH IMH^ H
»H MH StH
MH MH M H . H

ISSH ISSH ISSH-IH
ItH ItH ItH-f H

EaatAlr Ua 
EatKd 1 SSa 
Eataa I M 
EckUa U
EMra^ I.M 

irEl TlEaiarl 
Eaatrth I.M 
Bxmark I.B 
Ethyl I 40 
Evaaa Prod 
Exxoe 1

IS 4H 4H 4H— H 
BIB lllH IIIH 111 -1  
IS M MH MH M H - H
H U M  M M -  V.
• T ITH n n  STH

B B MH MH M H - H
T 44 M M M
• 11 MH MH

IIH

M H - H
30H+ H 
IH* H 

IIH* H

PalrCaai M 
PaDataal 40 
Paddan Cp 
PadMl 1J4
PUtral Cp 
riiaata 1 10 
PalChar lit 
PatlaBa 1 II 
rUnUat 1 II 
riaPow 2 10 
riaPwL 1.4* 
PMC I 
PdPalr M 
PordM 2 40 
ParMtK R  
Pmkloll M 
PrvapM I M

22I0T 42H 
II 1 IIH 

R  SH 
II Tl SIH 
1 T IH

10 72 MH
10 ST UH
11 IS MH
• I IIH 
T 71 B
• ra M
• II BH 

14 S
II 7T 4IH 
4 1 UH 

14 M BH 
II 11 MH

C A ^
CaaiSO IR  
G«no«n M 
G«ii D ru ii 
0«aEI IM 
Cofoorf IM  
CwoHoil 10 
Gm MUU m 
GaMot tMv 
Cr«bU! 1 «  
GTtlEl \ m 
GTlr* l \9b 
GaPtc Mt> 
GattxO 1 SO* 
CUlHU IM 
Goodiii 112 
Goo4yr 1 !• 
Grtct 1 79 
GUUP«( 
GrGUot IM 
GrwYbd 1 04 
GttifOil 170 
GlfStUt 112 
GlfWo Mb

7 13 12H 12H
• 1 MH

a  ts 3iH 39S
9 a  45H 4«H

191M S5H 
12 93 MH 2»H 
2 19 IIH 13H 

If IS 31H 31H 
II 11 MH MH
• 1 17H 17H

12H- H 
MH.i

45H-. H 
H

2fH
13H-f H 
31H- H 
MH4̂  H 
17H- H

I lia  27H r n  2th-  h
7 42 21H 21H 21H- H

a  n UH 49 49 -  H
iMa 173H ITS ITSĤ Ĥ 
14B1 9IH 35H S5H- H
13110 MH 2IH MH~ H
11141 MH MH MH
Sill a 27H 27H

10 11 11 11 -  H
11 I UH UH UH
10 a 15H MSH 1SH4 H
7i30l MH MH 24H
9 7 14H 14H 14H
1141 MH MH 24H- H

H«UibU 1 a
iUiTif 1 »
IMcUM 37t

IS a  191 1S4H ISI 4 
11 47 99H 39H MH 4 
19 I 15H tSH ISH

American

Exchange
NEW YORK (AP) Am«r»can Sloct 

ExchABfp Mlwctel noon prkes 
SaIm
PBhdi Hlfh UwUft rh|

Awfii Coi
AiJinwrark

. Banma Eaf 
< BrawarC 10 

BattaaC OU 
Champ Horn 
Claarama 
CaoOil Cat 
CratfB IS* 
DixUya 20* 
Dyalrta IS* 
BarthBaa 1 
Pad Baman 
PTyDU OU 
Prootlar Air 
OlaolY 41a 
Ooidflald Cp 
CtBttIa Pat 
HormalG 1 
■eaatOU .10 
HartyO M 
ImpOUA .10 
laatnim ly i 
larlran A 
Jatroaic lad 
iaaipar Pal 
KaUrlad .B
ElaArt C ij

7 10 IH IH IH
7 3 •H •H IH

2*7 15 7H 7H 7 H .
1 4 4 4

2 3 UH IIH 16H - H
3 I* 23 22H 2 2H - H
203 5H 5H 5H+ H

* IH IH IH
10 1* TH 7H 7H+ H
• IS 5H 5H 5H+ H
4 20 IH IS IH
i  12 3H 3H 3H
7 20 13H 15H 13H+ H

12 4H 4H 4H
I  2 ITH 17H 17H+ H
1 2 IH 4H I H .  H

74 ! 7H 7H 7 H -  H
17 M 1 1 1

2 2H 2H 2H
7 ! IIH IIH I I H -  H

12 21 ISH 23H 25H+ H
3 1 U H U H 1IH+ H

12 11 23H 23H 2 J H .  H
B  U IH IH IH
1 1 1«H U H U H  .
1 4 3H IH I H .  H
1 2 SH 2H IH
1 22 1* 10 U  .  H

13 22 IH IH IH
11 U IH IH IH .
14 4 4H 4H 4H-f H
1 3 IH IH I H .  H

11 IS JH IH 2 H .  H
2 ! U H U H U H
7 1 11 ITH 11 .  H

IT 1! 12H U H 1 3H . H
24 U IH SH SH

1 2H 2H 2H
1 * 4 4 4 .  H

1 3H '3H I H .  H
»  7 IIH U H U H .  H
13 II B H 22H B H .  41
12 37 IIH U H U H .  H
13 W I3H B H I I H -  H
2 12 IIH IIH I I H .  H
1 B IIH U H I I H .  4*
• I 4H 4H 4H '

2 IH IH IH
II n lOH U H U H .  H
M 4 ISH ISH 13H . H

I* «H IH I H -  H

LafyBid 
LaMaur 20 
Marabal lad
McCaK) .211 
HkliSim U
MUfa ll«* t  
NPro* lit 
NorCda Olli 
Ottrk Air 
Phoaali Sti 
Rilb Park 
RaatHai 01 
RyaaH 40 
Samboi IS*
SyM*x 40 
TerriCh 10 
USFIItr 20 
Viltpar M 
VIkoi Inr 
Wfititl PtI 
Xonicf Inr 
Zimmr Hotn 
Copyriihlrd by Th« At*ar>*t*dPr*WIPTI

4‘

pxhda a m u b U M d * .
HartalH J l 41 M ISH MH BH-I- H 
Hcablbl I R  IT B  SIH MH StH - H 
HaaltPk R  M U IWH IMH •**^^ 
HoareW .M I 4 IT . IT 
Hoff Bletra 12 1 TH TH 
Holiday B  14 a  ITH’ ITH 
-  -  • 1 2 ItH MHHoUySui la 
Hoaywir 1.4

M U IWH IMH INH-f H
IT -  H
TH......

ITH 
StH.

Hoaywir 1.40 
HaufhP I.M 
HooaLP 1.M 
HowJoiia B

M N StH 
UH 

l U  BH 
M B  U

B H -  H 
UH-f H 
B H -  H 
II

KlBdl 1.M 
UiboP 2 R  
iNAr.Ca AM 
laiarR 2.U 
Imrtkalac 2 
IBM T 
laUitrv I.M 
laNlek l.Ma 
latPapar 2 
tolTT 1.2# 
bwa Baaf s
bwaPS I N
It*k COri.

IM  UH MH U H - H
MH MH MH-f H
1B4 M 1»H ..

14U MH MH M H -H
I I BH BH B H -  H

MUT 2ST IMH 2HH-1H
II H n  2T 2T -  H
11 H 2IH MH 2M*-f H
M M MH BH BH-t- H
MM 2TH 2TH 2TH- H
1 4 2TH 2TH 2TH-f H

JewalC IR  
AoMao 1.B 
johaJn Ua 
JayHIs 1 10

11
.■ U MH

' J
IM  UH

14 M BH 
21 n  MH 
11 4T ttH

n  -  H 
U H - H

BH BHA H 
BH B H -  H

UH

T B  UH 
I I UH

HIT BH 
S2 N M
IBM TS 
10 N 42H 
H I M  
I U 4IH 
I ST UH

KaaGEl l U 
KanPU 111
Kallou M
Kaanct l.SSt 
KarrMcGt 1 
Eimba 1.M 
EairRkI 24 
Eo« m  1.40 
loanee I.B 
KmieS M MIR MH UH

IIHA H 
IIHA H 
BH
M A H
Tl ......
4JH-f H 
M -  H 
4SH- H

j a * H

UarSI*| S  
LehPCt M 
LabVal lod 
Levitx Fun 
u s m y  SR  
Uttoata .m  
Uekkd Aira 
Loawi I.M 
UaoSUad 1 
EataaS R  
LukanSl 1 M 
LykatYnf l

(  H SH
t  11 UH

I IH 
.. 1S4 SH 

S U SIH 
M U  IH 
S R  I 
laM M 
b is  MH 

B V  U 
I U BH 
S U UH

ISH ISH......
IH IH '
IH IH ......

MH S4HA H 
•H I t * -  H 
IH I  A H 

M H -  H
UH UH......
11 U A H
BH UH......
MH UH......

M

MadlaPd M A H
I M M

a  11
MAPCO .M M M  MH UH MH .
lUratO J.U 11 U. UH UH M H - H 

11 M BH BH B 4 * - H 
11 II UH 
U 8  44H 
MUb BH 
M M TIH

Mareor I 
MarMU M 
MayOSI I NMayoei 
UaOaaaMa
Mtrck 1.40 
Mltiadal 1 
MMSin 1.B 
lioMIOI 3.4* 
Mohaaro U 
Mooaaa 2.M 
MoaDU 2.M 
MorNor M 
Motorola TO

ISH 
44H - M 
R H -  H
M H - H

TIM RH BH BH 
S B  UH MH UHA H 
nM MH MH MHA H 

a  4 MH UH UH ... 
IIIB RH RH Hlh-1 
T S a  M M  

11 SS UH MH UHA H 
U M 4IH 4SH MH— H

NaMaco 2 40 
NatCan ST 
NatDtat.lM 
NatPpal 2 M 
NalGyp I R  
Natlnd M 
Nat Sornka 
Natoma IR  
NCRCp n  
N*vPw I.M 
NEafEI AM 
NUad 1 
NorflkWi I 
Norria I.M 
NoAPhl I M 
Northrop Cp 
NwrtAirl U 
NwtBor I N 
Nortoo I.M 
NorSim Sdb

4 2T ISH 
I R  ITH

ObiuEd IR  
OklaGE 144
OklaNG IR  
OutMar IR  
OwtoCa M 
Ow*nni I T2

I I UH
T B M 
nST UH 
IxM TS 
T T SIH 

IS 11 MH 
I II MH 

IS M M 
II l l  UH 
I 2 MH 

Ul4l BH

0
I ST im  UH

u u B a
I T MH^MH 

IT U BH BH 
U 4 SIH 8H
n  11 a  a

SIH MH
12H' U H - H 
BH B H -H  
2IH B H -  H 
UH UH 
TH TH 

UH SIH - H 
BH B H -  H 
ITH ITH 
UH UHA H
a  a
UH U H - H 
T2 Tl -1  
BH BHA H 
MH M H -H  
MH MH 
MH N 
UH MHA H 
UH MH— H 
BH BH

UH ,
a  -  H
M H - H 
B H -  H
SIHA H

PQ
Pa«Gaa I.M 
PacUd I.M 
PitPw I.M 
ParTT IM 
PaoEP All 
Paaco ITc 
P*ao Caat 
P*aOU R b 
PaPwU IR  
Pooaaal IR  
PholpD 2R  
PbUaEI I.M 
PhllMorr 1 
PhlllPat 1 M 
Pna*yl M 
ProetGam 2

Pooblo lat 
Pur*iiCp M
Purlta raib
QuaktlO M

tlM MH M a  -  H9 7 ItM ItH UH. H
M M 21H 21H »H-f H
t S 15H ISH ISHf̂  H
T U MH SSH MH-f H

11 I UH BH 21H— H
*s IH IH IH-f H

1111 SH 9H SH
111 21 21 n
s » BH 22 MH

11 44 M MH MH- H
1 M UH MH ItH- H

u rs ITH 2TH S7Hmrr SIH SSH StH- H
S M ITH iTH 17H

22 47 MH tlH MĤ  H
It t SH SH SH- H

S3 SH SH SH-f H
t ST U ISH ISH- H
. U 4H 4H 4H- H
U 1 IIH UH 114*;- H

m

Stock O Y e r o g o t

IhpT toi

Na4 Chaag* 
Nota Maa
Prey day 
W**k a(o 
Moalh ago

M U U M 
lad. RalatM. Uicbi

Year ago
IITS-TI High
IITI-M Lew 
IIT4 High 
1174 Lew

SUb IBJ 
48T m.T 
INJ 1U.1

- 2  - 1.1 
IbTJ SNA 
IM I MI T
IU.t IMI 
IHA 2TTJ 
Mb SU l

IM I Kt r m i 2Mb 
iibb iN b
91.1 IRb

Bond overtigos
C ^ t J Th* JWmtktti Pran 

W  U N M
• t u b  SMl.UIS P a L.Vd.

Nh  nuege , ,,
Nooa Mon 414 M l MS IMI MJ
Prtv day M.4 M l MJ IM.1 U.I
Wert ate MJ M l m i MT
Month aft 4S.4 TIT MJ IMS TT.l
Ytar ace 4IJ T2.T M.4 m i T2.T
ItTS-TS HifMt.4 MJ MJ m .s 111
ItTI-TI LmpM.1 TIJ MJ M.4 M4
1174 Hlfh a j 11.1 MJ IMJ M l
1974 tdCW d l l MJ M l MJ U I

Market index
Mtrk*l
Indrx
Industrial
TriniportalHHi
Utility
Fiaanr*

RalaloaPa t 
Rapid Am 
Raythaeo 1 
RaadBal M  
RakhCh M 
RapStl 1.M 
R urroa  .U 
Rortaa I.M 
RoyCCol .n
RoylD SRt 
Rylidtr Sya

P M l  n g h U v U M C m .

w
U M MH UH MH-H 
. I IH bH IH-H 
It 4i SbH IbH MH- H
4 T UH UH UH.....
I U MH 14 , MHAbKj 
IM MH SIH 
7TI m  I

U IT TTH TTH 
14 T MH UH 
1S 4«H 44H

U UH 11

tX)P

» + H
TTH......
U H -H  
44H- H
IIHA H

VaiRg R
o m  

VblPw I .u

laItvyStr t I IT 
ItUaP AM U t
SllUgP i n  MM 
SPalad 1.M I I 

lal M 1 11 
.N ON 
M f  M 

i ^ a p -  .M UU4 
laabCL 1.M 1 11
laara I.Ma STH 
thaOT l.Ua I I 
Sigaal bOb T I 
SaMlbUiBa S 11 U 
SaCan 1.M .T I 
(oNlUa Ib l b 4 
•oaPac AM 14 U 

"  M i i in

4SH UH UH— H
t n  MH MH ......
MH 40H 4SH \ 
UH SIH UHA H 
BH ItH ISHA H
U 11 M ......
ISH UH UH .r..

a

Wacbava N 
WaiMfL .N

1.M 
M  
M

MH
1.44

Motwib f j q

K.. 
XakCarp M 
EaaMbRad I 
CapirrtfMad

ltd 
lal t  

nOUlad SR  
IKMOb I R  
•UMCklM  
SttrSng .9 i  
SUiWw I R '  
SaaOB ir 
SyMraa Doe 

,1

IMd UH
M M  « H  MH- - — ----- eAiXfc

TamaEI I.M 
Tatadya R l
Ttxaeo t

lU a  MM 
u in  UH 
I M UH 
1 14 11 
I  1 IH

T
lb 1 UH 
MIR MH 
RtS MH 

ISH

U H - H 
U A H  
I H -  H

Si
Taaiglf I R  b ib  
Ttalam l '  ,  U n  tU i l l  IM -  H 
TaiPtc Id-'.IT 1 UH BH UH— >4
Tagtiaa l.ib 
TtmaMIr .M 
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Adobe opened high with 

11% and had IIH  as their low 
and 11 a m . reading.

C & K, no trade.
E lcor opened high at 7V% 

and had 6% as their low and 
11 a.m . reading.

Industrial ave rage  d ips 

in storm -de layed session
NEW YORK (A P ) — Profit 

takers pushed the itock  
market downward today in a 
session that got a late stgrt at 
the New York Stock^ E x
change because of a winter 
storm.

The noon Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials was 
down 8.97- at 968.31, and 
losers held a moderate lead 
over gainers among N Y S E - 
listed iaiues

The Big Board began 
trading at 11;IS a.m .—an 
hour and 15 minutes after the 
n o r m a l op en in g  t im e — 
b e c iu M  o f transportation 
delays io  New York aused by 
an overnight (torm . After the 
topening the exchange ticker 
tape ran le v e r t l minutes late 
th rou gh  n oon tim e  amid 
profit taking that anatysts 
sa id  m ig h t h » v e  been

aggravated by doubts about 
whether interest Tates would 
continue heading lower.

Westinghouae E lectric was 
the m oft active Big Board 
issue, (Iowa Vi at 15Vi.

The N Y SE ’ s com poaite 
index of all Ha listed com m on 
stocks was off .27 at 53.28. At 
the Am erican Stock E x
change, the market value 
M e x  rose .24 to 96.53.

. Voluem on the Big Board 
was an active 7.22 million 
shares during the 45 minutes 
of trading -before the noon 
hour. On Friday, turnover 
totaled 19.76 million shares 
for two houri o f morning 
activity on the way to a full 
day ’ a record of 38.51 million 
ih aret.

Kaiaer Industries topped 
the active Hat at the Amex, 
up V4 at 10.

JACKSON, Miaa. (A P ) 
-  WiUiam R. Houatoo, 
v ice  prealdent at The 
C o l u m b i a  B a n k  o f  
Colum bia, Miaa., la being 
held on federal extortion 
chargea in El Paao, Tex., 
an FBI apokeaman aaid 
here.

Donald T. Sullivan, 
apecial agent in charge of 
the JackM a FBI office, 
s a i d  H o u s t o n  w a s  
arrested by FBI agents in 
£1 Paso shortly before 
midnight Saturday.

Houston was the aub- 
Ject o f an intensive 
aearch which began after 
bank officlala reported 
h im  m iis in g  F r id a y  
m orn in g . F B I, state, 
county and local law 
enforcem ent officials had 
refused to dUcuaa the 
disappearance of the 42- 
year-old banker.

Sullivan aaid Sunday 
that the extortion charge 
resulted from a phone 
caU allegedly received by 
officia ls of 'The Columbia 
B a n k  F r i d a y .  T h e  
m essage reportedly in
volved a kidnap ransom 
dem and of $U,000 for 
Houston’ s return.

Authorities alleged that 
Houston made tne call 
him self. No other persona 
were believed the in
cident, Sullivan said.

Houston was in custody 
Sunday pending the filing 
o f a form al complaint. 
The extortion  charge 
c a r r i e s  a m a x i m u m  
sentence of a 15,000 fine 
or 20 years in prison.

Houston, the father of 
three children, was af
f i l i a t e d  w i t h  T h e  
C o l u m b i a  Bank and 
several other businesses 
in the Marion County 
town.

Q uarte t 
to tour
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Announcements that the 
M odern Jazi <)uartet. 
which broke up in 1974, 
will tour again have gone 
out. The announcement
aava that John Lewis, 
Mil t  Jack son , P e rcy  
Heath and Connie Kay 
will tour in October ind 
N ovem ber 1976^ d  April
and May 1977.

Depletod In the Amwican Prnedom Traln'i tenth 
car is • diorama ot Preildant Abrahma Lincoln

w h ich  ly m b o U s c f the n a U oo ’a a t n i f f i a  d iir in f  the 
C iv il W ar.

Exhibit
includes
Lincoln

BRIDGE

S im ple ru les save
both time, m oney

A m ulti-m edia “ C onflict and
Resolution’ ’ diralay depicting the 

of eiisia which testedm ajor parioda 
die strength of the U.S. Constitution 
and the nation Km U will be available 
In car  no. 10 o f the Am erican Freedom  
Train.

Included in the car ’a exhibits are 
Abraham Liaeoln’a origioal draft of 
the p re lim in a ry  E m a n c i p a t i o n  
Proclam atloo. stovepipe hat, wallci, 
law books and peraonally signed copy 
of The Bcliever’a Dally Treasury 
containing a quotation fixim the Bible 
for each day ot the year.

O t h e r  i t e m s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
A m erica ’s Civil War days a replica of 
Lincoln’ s rocking chair aad box at 
Ford ’ s Theatre the night of hia 
aasauination in 1185, pixMx^aphs of 
Lincoln. Gee. Grant and (^ n . Lee,

By ALFR ED  SHEINWOLD 
The time to bet oa a horse is when 

be la going to win. This aimple rule 
would save a great deal ot m oney. If 
boreeplayere would only follow It. I 
d<«*t have time right now to show how 
it works wUh boraea, but herc’ a how it 
worfca with a bridge hand.

gel to hia hand with the king of cluba 
to lead another diamond from  his 
hand.

Tbo diaBMOda d(w ‘t break, and the 
hand collapoes.

How can you toll in advanco that the 
diamonds are sour?

North doflier 
Both aidea vulnerabir 

NORTH
♦  A 3
(7Q8
0  A K  J 9 4
♦  A 7 6 4

H O W TO TBLL
After caahfaig the king of dtamoaiU, 

take the ace of dtamoo<ls. If both 
opponents follow, you ean give up one 
diamond and make the eoatract wHh 
four diamonds, one spade, two hearts 
and two clubs.

and cam paign poatera for the 23rd 
ilnAnI

W E8T
♦  Q 9 7 5 4  
C’ K J t e X
OT
♦  109

EA8T
♦  K 8 2

l o s s
O Q I 0 8 S
♦  Q 8 3

Michigan Infantry.
Preaidant Franklin D. Roosevelt is 

depicted in the crisis period of the 
Great Depression and World War II. 
I t e m s  d i s p l a y e d  a re  l e v c r a l  
m icrophooenof Uie'hamc era as those 
ueed by FDR (or his (ireaidc chats and 
a Nov. 9. 1933. iu u e  o f the New York 
Herald Tribune. Headlines on an 
eight-page issue of the Honolulu Star 
Bulletin of Dec. 7.1941, recall even u  
o fW W II .

Other Items representative o f the

SOUTH
♦  J 1 0 8
O A 7 6
0 6 5 3
♦  K J 5 2

Nartk Eaat 8awtk Weet
1 0 Paaa 1 NT Pate
2 NT Paj* 3 NT All Pat*

Opening lead — <7 4

If West haa (our dlamooiU, you get 
to your hand In elube to load a 
diamond toward dummy’s jack. U 
Eaat haa four dlamo4Mla, you dlscovtr 
the bad break and try the club fliMsee 
instead of continuing with tho 
dlam<MA4ls.

As I said, tackle a suit when It Is 
going to break. And now, I'll leave It 
to you to work out this simple rule for 
horses and the stock market. I've 
done my share

period arc FD R ’s cane, the pen he 
used to sign the Selective S crvk e  Act 
of 1940, h u  brown leather briefcase.

After dummy's queen of hearu 
wins the first trick you feel a bit better 
about your contract. Now you must 
decl4lc whether to go after the 
diamonds or the clubs

DAILY QUES'nON 
Partner opens with one diam ond, 

and the next player paaaea. You hold; 
S-Or7S4; H-KJa42; D-7; C-lOf. What 
do you say?

hia mctherHif-pcari cigarette bolder, 
a black marble pen and pencil desk 
stand, a rocker-type blotter from bis 
desk, a leatber-trimmed magnifying 
glass paperweight and one of hia 
silver ashtrays, as well as a giant 
photo o f the four-term president.

Another period of crista depicted 
by the train^s tenth car is tymboUxed 
by form er president John F. Kennedy 
and covers the Cuban Missile Crisis 
and the preaident’ i  assassination. 
Item s included in the display are 
Kennedy’s fam ous rocking chair, bis 
doodle <rf a sailboat, a solid gold cigar 
box with scenes from Moscow, a gift 
from  Nikita Khruschev, handwritten 
notes from  hia book Profiles in 
Courage, the telegram informing him 
the book had won a Pulitxer Prize and 
an early draft of hia inaugural ad
dress. Two pieces of artwork from the 
Kennedy fam ily ’ s private collection 
are also exhibited — a bronze bust of 
JFK by Felix deWeldon and a portrait 
by Jam es Wycths The civil rights 
conflicts o f the 1960s are represented 
by Dr. Martin Luther King in the 
display of his black vestments, red 
prayer shawl trimmed in gold, the 
Bible he used and a replica of his 
pulpit in Atlanta, Ga. Four projectors 
which simultaneously flash scenes 
from  King’s

P eace m arches are also included ir 
the exhibit.

The Am erican Freedom Train la 
sponsored by The American Freedom 
Train Foundation U c., a tax-exempt, 
non-profit organization headquar
tered in Bailc)us Caossroads, Va. It it 
on a 21-month, 17,000-mile journey 
across the country as part of the 
Bicentennial observance.

Visitors may view the exhibit from 
noon to 10 p.m , Feb. 7 and from 8 a.m . 
to 10 p.m . Fab. 8-9 at the Midland 
Regional Air Terminal. Admission la 
11 for children aged 3-12 and for senior 
dtlzcna 85 and over. All other tickets 
are |2, with children under 3 being 
admitted free, a

Tickets are available in Midland at 
Gibson’ s Discount Center.

No problem . Tackle the suit that's 
going to break.

The average borseplaycr would 
caah the king o f diamonds and then

ANSWER; Bid one spade. Unless 
partner raises spadca you Intend to 
■how the hearts next. It's all right to 
bid hearts (the cheaper autt) flrat 
when you have two four-card auita, 
but bid the higher suit first when you 
have two five-card suits.

Leave It to us.
Building a building can be a unbe

lievably complicated prooett.
And if you're not careful wlio handles 

your project, youli end up with a good 
percentage o f the com plica tion ! and 
haulei on your handt.

Not with ui, however. It'i our itandiird 
practice to handle all the d cu ib  all tha 
way to a project'! conduiion.

The hardeit job  we want you to per
form M turning the key.

For more information, give lu a call.

Let U S buHd you a 
Butler Building

BUTLS/r

PRE-ENGINEERED BUILDINGS, INC.
S35 Tewtr Orivt 0d«Mo 

WtOMI: 337W1
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BRIDGEPORT. Tex. 
(AP) -  This North 
Central Texas city has 
f o u n d  a g e n e r o u s  
benefactor to aid In its 
quest for a solar power 
plant.

A foundation has of
fered the city a $2.5 
million grant if its 
matched by any federal 
or private contribution.

The offer comes from 
Euless businessman 
Arthur Darwin, who set 
up a foundation to handle 
his phUanUiropic woths.

City Mgr. Maury 
Brown says he received 
DO commitments in 
Washington, where he 
sought funds iast week 
from the Federal Energy 
R e s e a r c h  a n d  
D e v e l o p m e n t  Ad- 
mhiistratioD (ERDA).

Brown said federal 
o f f i c i a l s  w a n t e d  
Bridgeport to spend five 
years buOding a solar

m y hom e.”  She was admitted to 
Marysville on Oct. 2S. 1929, after 
being convicted of second degree

Eight M id landers will 

participate in program
Eight Midland high school students 

have been tapped to participate this 
year in a wcck-loog “ PresidenUal 
Gassroom for Young Americans" in 
Washington. D. C.

Students who already have par- 
Ucipated in the nonprofit, nonpartisan 
program are Christopher Brown. 3214 
Sentinel Drive; John B Northin^on. 
2206 Country Gub Drive, and Leslie L  
Houston, 2405 Humble St. All are 
Midland H i^  Schod students.

Two more Midland High studenU 
were scheduled for to begin a seuioo 
Saturday. They are Mkhelle K. 
Brock. 1T05 Community Lane, and 
Lori G. Jons, 2207 Neely St.

Scheduled Feb. 21 to are Rebecca 
L  Hyer, 1101 Huntington S t; John R. 
Warren Jr.. 2513 Humble St., and 
Nancy C. Hudson, 2206 Gulf St

Students psYticipatlng in the 
program will live in a Washington-

area hotel and attend seminars and 
discussion groups led by key 
Washington officials.

Past speakers have included 
senators, congressmen. Supreme 
Court Justices, caMoet secretaries, 
members of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
MThite House staff members, foreign 
ambassadors, members of the news 
media and representatives from 
numerous federal agencies.

The students have an opportunity to 
study all three branches of the federal 
government in depth and to gain in
creased understanding of the issues 
and personalities which directly in
fluence the conduct of political affairs 
on the natloaal level.

Since its inception the Presidential 
Gassroom program has hosted more 
than 11,000 st^ents in the oatkw's 
capital.

Participating students are choatn 
by the state's chief school officer on 
the basis of outstanding ability and 
demonstrated qualities of leadership.

Outstanding scholars 

for fall named at M C
Midland College has named iu 

outstanding scholars for the 1675 fsll 
semester.

Students received president's list 
recognitioo for achieving a perfect 
grade average and dean's list 
recopiltlon for grsde averages bet
ween 1.30 and 3.M.

FuD-tlmg students nsmed to the 
presideat’s list were;

jmm* m ml uitt x»ff«
Btrwu. aSMt? hrnk*. u w  
rr«S CaWM. EMM* h tim  Jnr* OMaWn. 
Calwr. DaaW CWtar JtaMa C a M . Jafea DajSaa 
laaaa Da«. O n fM W . DaHS nSatt. SarVm ralfte 

■aa. cSiBUi Cttrtt aaS LaraMa Crac*

UaWfVal*. M araa Maitfraf. Tarry Margaa. tU iy  
Mania, Clalaa Naatay Milaiy Oartia SriaSi Oafeara. 
Larry Parry. Har% PMaaa. AaSrt PMraaaaa aaS 
I raailSaark

AaS. Piiat iM ScWtai t. LaWa ltkaa>rraft. Oragary 
kratl. CaMalt SaaU. PaMtla laiSk. Hart l aaaita
Urry laWaiaa. Waalay MagiMa L Jaaagk TaBar 
Braacka Tartar. VaaSa Walaaa. iarry Wataaa. PraMa 
WMaaa.aafUieia<

laaa Rtkka. Uaraata Mack. Praaca IfcMar. C l j ^  
Jaaaa. Sak iaaapk Aaa Kayaar Arlaaa Raaiara. MaWa

( CaaaSa liaSa HWar. Hargla WkBa. luaaaa 
PalMtea ahWaau aaeaS la Ika Saea'i Hal ara 
Raaaatk Araaaa GlaaSa Sarran. JIa Banau. BaaaM 

Barran. Carla Balaa Jaaaa BIrkkaa  Dl Taaay BlaV. 
Jalla Brla. Lraa Brin. UaSa Brinaa BaaaM 
BraakaMra. CaB Braaa. laa Wa. SWaaa Baak. BarraB 
ByiB. VlaUa CatSaal. PrlaBa CaWaaak Ora CargBa 
Saaaa Ckaaaaa. Blaakaa CkBlaa. Baa Oaylaa 

J a a a  caala. Bakkf CaflWa Ptaarla CaB 
casta. Mickal C a ^ ,  Ckarl CaaWr 
CraaWrB. Biaal Darla. DakHt Draw.
Ckarlaa Dya. Baaala Dyar. TkaaMt BaaB, Irka PMyB, 
Martfca Oaria. iMtar CaaKa. Aakry Claaaaa. DaaM 
Caaaalaa. Barky Graraa. DMata Cray, Saka CraBary.

A ppa re l

sto len

WBtorB Ctalar I. Jarl Hart. PaBaay BWHai P . 
HaiBaa. DaailaBa HalBWk Dikaa MaL Uartta Jaataa 
Jaawa iakaata. Caarfa Snaa. Daat B a ^  Batkrya 
Braalaa. W T Laray LtitarB. BaMB UrtaaMaaL 
Mary liaBrlgn OraBwy Uag. laweU LagS Ckarlaa 
MaWaaB. TWaaiy MaiUi Sr, ~
McCarty
Mil BiaaBa Hktiay. AMia

Diali MrBaatra. DiWirt HcLaitoBa. Oayla MBii. 
Larry Haaraa. Ckarlaa llaara. Hlrkaai MalBwa. Mara 
Halt. Jaaica Oakara. Liu Paiaar. B a n k Pirkar. 
Triaaa P a r^ . J*rr> Piralaa. Jarry Patna, CkarliUa 

aal BtiUni. Baiii

Several pairs of men's levi boot 
Jesns, SO psirs of Isdies jesns snd 
severs! blue work shirts, vslued st 
1325, were reported stolen from Tom's 
Levis, 35 VUlsge Court, esrly Sundsy 
morning, Kim Turner, msnsger, told 
police.

Pasture 
land burns

Approxlmstely 25 seres of pssture 
Isnd bunted on Gsrence Schsrbsuer 
Jr.’ s rsneh. ooe-hslf south snd west of 
FM 1220 South, Sundsy evening. 
Midland firemen ssld.

Cause of the fire has not been 
determined.,

Miss Your Paper?

PrMaaara. Oaaal BtiUrii. Baaii BaaBla. Jaa 
Btica. Jia BaaB. M a  BatatirB. Daa BtckarBiia. 
Jakaay BltkirBaa

Jias Bakarta. Wtrrai Bakarta. Bikirt BaBrtaai . 
CaaaM BaBrtiaa  Jr.. Clay Baaira. Daa Bm . WBkta 
liK. CktrtaalaaBara. BBBIa Itkaalrralt. DarWIckahi. 
Tarry SckaHi. OaMir lekiatapalk L JiBa Irfaaa III. 
kckan tiagaa, tkaiaa Iklaaar, PrIicIBi t a ia . Bak 
SaHk. Jarry Targiay. Daaay Tkiayaa. i kirry 
TiMMptM

CyatMt Traikrr. Pail Trtrtaaai. Jaaaa WaBa. 
DarM WarB. Aaa Wkaatar. AaaaBa WkBa. Bakart 
arkka. JIaay WkHakiaB. Ikaaai Warlay. BIB WrtglM. 
MaUan VaaaB. all a( HMIaaB 

Jarklt Gray. Larry BkktrBaia. OBaaa 
Jakaay Batay. Craw 
BaataaatalaaaJr.MtBkMI 
BakMaC<

Fire dam ages 

au tom ob ile
A car belonging to Ctrl Dickens and 

caught fire Ssturday night at 300 E. 
Pecan St., due to bsckflre through the 
carburetor and sustained minor 
damage under the hood, Midland 
firemen said. »

Scholarsh ips
If you m is s  your Rtportoi^Tritgrsm. S D O n S O r O C l
call 612-5311 before 6:20 r

.  .  _ _ _ M «Aa«A m flsn C e m . _______ ___________

I
weMtdayt and httara 10:20 a.m. Sun
day and a copy wttl be aapt to you by a
apeeial earriar., -<

When Paying Your 
N ew ipaper By Check

Plenea naka aD cbecka payable to 
TbeReportwTalefram.

FORT WORTH — The Texas 
Federation of Music Gubs is q>oo- 
soring two $600 MholsrShips plus $100 
each for trsnsportition to the sum
mer 1176 session of the NatlonsI 
Musk Camp at Interlochen, Mkh.

Applications may be obtained 
through Mrs. Lamolne M. Hail Jr., 
41S 7^ itfk ld  St.. Fori Worth 76019, 
and returned to her by Feb. 15.

plant. But the Bridgeport 
City Council voted Friday 
to seek private con
tributions to build the 
plant and try to get the 
project completed in 34 
months.

"We've have launched 
s worldwide campaign to 
S (d k it  donations to build 
s solar power plant 
here ,”  Mayor H R. 
Harwood said.

The city’s effort to 
build s solar power plant 
started after the city 
c o u n c i l  chopped  a 
proposed 10.76 per cent 
rate increase by Texas 
Power A Light Co. in half. 
TPAL set s November 
1079 cutoff date for its 
supply of electrkity to 
the North Central Texas 
city.

Report
termed
'lousy'

DALLAS (AP) — The 
bask House Committee 
on Intelligence report is 
"lousy." but it should be 
made public without 
classified data, u y s  Rep. 
Dale Milford, D-Tex.

Milford said be will 
have his personal copy of 
the r e p ^  put in the 
Congressional Record 
within classified details 
if the House Committee 
on Intelligence does not 
publish it.

The Grand Prairie 
congressman said the 
report should be made 
publk because it cooUins 
d i s s e n t in g  v ie w s  — 
including his own—that 
detail p^tive aspects of 
Intelli^nce agencies that 
havt never been repor
ted.

"I have a copy in my 
possettion and unless 
legal reasons prevent H. 
it's my Intsntibn to 
remove the classified 
details and pubUsh it in 
th e  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
Record, wimb I have s 
light to do," Milford said 
Saturday.

Rep. Otis Pike, D-N.Y.. 
chairman of the House 
committee, said last 
week, after the House 
v o t e d  to  r e q u i r e  
presidential revkw of the 
report that it should not 
be issued at sU under the 
revkw condition.

The vote npresented a 
victory for Milford, who 
oppoa^ pubikation of 
the report unless it was 
first revkwed by the 
in'.e111fence agenclM sod ' 
the President.
. Although Milford ad
mitted much of the report 
already has been leaked 
to the publk by news 
media, he said psrtkular' 
intelligence details have 
not.

Three m oke 
honor ro ll
DENTON -  Three 

Midland students have 
been nsmed to the fsll 
semester honor roll at 
North Texas  State 
University. They are 
K a t h e r i n e  B e r r y ,  

'daughter of John T- 
BMTf. 9$S3 Hyde Purk; 
Martha AdeUs Ellis, 
d a u b e r  of Mrs. Janice 
P.EUU, 2621 Msrmon St
and Alexia Ann Innes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex F. Innes. 3621 Hyde 
Park. t

Classified
Advertising 

Dial
682-5311

1 LOOOI NOTICSt 
1 PUBLIC MOTICB 
JPEBSONALS .
4 CABDOP THANKS 
I  LOST AND POUND 
< MONSY LOV<* WANTED 
7 SCHOOLS-INSTBUCTION 

NWHO-IWMO 
U HELP WANTED 
MSALESAGENTS 
17 SITUATIONS WANTED 
ItCHILOCARE
W BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
MAUTOBBOSILES 
SI TRUCKS AND TBACTORS 
H4-WHCEL DR. VEHICLES 
SI MOTORCYCLES
54 AIRPLANES
St BOATS AND MOTORS 
SI RECRIATIONAL VEHICLES 
S7 AUTO PARTS-ACCESSOR lES 
41 OAR ASS SALES 
41 MISCSLLANEOUS 
B1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
4S SPORT w a s  GOODS 
44ANTIQURSANDART 
4SMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
4t CAMERAS ANOSUPPLIES 
47 0 0 0 0  THINGS TO EAT 
4S FIREWOOD 
m PLANTS. TREES, SHRUSS
a o p p i c e  SUPPLIES
SI STORE. SHOP, CAFE EQUIPMENT 
n  AIR CONDITIONINO A HEATING 
IS GUILOING MATERIALS 
S4PORTAGLE EUILOINOS 
SI MACHINSR V B TOOLS 
SBOILFISLOSUPPLIES 
S7PARMEOUIPMSNT
■  LIVESTOCK POULTRY 
IS PITS
IS APARTMBNTS FURNISHED 
SI APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
MHOUSCS FURNISHED 
«SHouses UNFURNISHED 
MGEOROOMS'
MMOGILB HOBWSPOR RENT 
MMOGILI HOMES SPACE FOR RENT 
47 GUSINSU PROPfRTY.OPPICt 

WAREHOUSI SPACE FOR RENT
■  lECREATION S RESORT UNTAU
55 HUNTING LOASIt
IS OIL AND LAND LEASES 
7* MOGILE HOMES FOR SALE 
Si HOUSES FOR SALE 
II tUGURGAN HOMCS 
IS OUT OP TOWN REALTY 
nLOTSAACRIAGI 
S4 FARMS BRANCHES 
M RESORT PROPfRTY SALES 
14 BUSINESS PROPERTY SALES 
B7 INVEf TMRNT PROPERTY
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O I L  F I E L D  H A N D S
TOO L P U S H E R S  

D R IL L E R S . D E R R IC K M E N  
F L O O R M E N  R O U G H N E C K S  

Contact:

T O M  B R O W N , IN C .
W. Industrial Ave.

M idland, Texas 
(915) 563-1927

__ ______________ An Equal Opportunity Emoloyar
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DRILLING FOREMAN-Od^dtaakporloncd. Compidtiontwtptul Salary
dapandaonaxparlanca. PEE PAID.........................................................

DRILLING ENOINEER-f-14yrt. axparlanea. Samaproductionnalptul 
PREPAID....^...............................   iptaryapan

Ipersoonel 
consuttonts

104 W A L L  T O W E R  W E S T  683 5529
Key Fvnch Optr«tor. witti company............................
Receptionist. SoenetypliM...................................................
Secretery. Aorie m on fir i. NCGOTtASLC F E E
Secretery Needitomethortnend. F E E  P A I D .............
iecretery Frewt Peek type......... ...........................................
FroPisctlon Secretory. Beperletice wecetoory .....................
Beeiiiieeper. O il endspeheipfiH NEGOTIABLE F E E  
Beekiieeper. Heevyelleodgps F E E  F a io  .
SALES W illifip ip treeel.cer 4 e * pe itm .............................
OMteeler BnpertewceP. Cer -f expentee...........................
Accountant. Oaprettf. 3 yeart oil and pee experience 
OEOLOOiST. F lee years experience. F E E  RAID
CRA Four yea r!pupilceuaw men endpa>- F E E  P A I D ......
LAND-MAWAOCMENT. Riveyearwexperience REE  RAID

$»,«e
$27,000
$25,000

.teuKit

iNeawieTanm
IMSUIHST

1
Kaytiont Ckaptar No ITT 
and Cduncil Nd 111 Stdtad 
Csnvocatidn and AtadinWy 
lint Tuaadayt. Ordar dltka

Lodes woticES

BO O KKEEPERSec. 
S800 .

OH e  Gas Bookkttplng 4 mutti 
E xctllgntongptrsonolfkg iobi II 
you arg quBlifigd—chtek wilR U4. 
A  truly good |oki Call or com*

^TIRERTAL EMPLOYMENT SEIVKE 
SOOlWggtTgxgs__________m m

rind tNicdn 
*  1. I*M wttk mddi at 4 M 
KnIgFn  mvlMd J A l i M iti 

Rain HicfeA T IM., Caarpi MaPUy.
lecrttpry Etcorpar ___________
Acacia La«9i  Ma 1616 
A F M  M . Pfett Ml 
iwatrial Avanua Naxt 
ruvlar maating Fak IB at i 
7 »  Sctwal tvory Monday 
nigkt 7 44 p m All

kart Carnallut. 
W M. Pn ilan Ragg. Sacratary 

473.
A F BA M . Tk 
Fdknnary II. at 
Siatad CammunK 

I Exam mat Iwawk.

Burl IT . Sacratary

FOR Haw wMk an imwad grtgnancy. 
can Edna O law y Hama. Ft *Mrm
T U I  T tW **"** ---------------------
SPSCIALlliNG m <Midr«i'i kair 

GBOtd Caga SaaWy SaitnWaging
44#B7j

BENNETT 
EM PLO YM EN T 

SERVICE 
684-5523

tlS AAWigrM ToMNr luiM lng 
AMdMnB-t OLDEST AMDFINEST 

PRIVATE SAAPLOYMeWTSeRVICE

AUDITOR $15,000 
FEE PAID

Accounting Bograi and 14  yaort 
of audit tuporloneo  raqulrod Id 
lotn RlfB fgual audff waff gf ng- 
ttanal graducor. Call

Hll PgraanngL IW1 Waal 
WBH.MldlBnd.TiMB._________

$250 PER  W EEK
PUI$iniT)lYiMAMUM.IOIUS

NaM I marrWB mm MMUng Mr a

SECRETARY $550 
FEE NEGOTIABLE

Your ca rttr  cUmb will ba at 
prggtigiout lovala as tacratary to 
tnii VIct Praaldant. Good typing a 
muat, ahorttMnd a pluiI Call 4S3 
4144. Dunftill Ptrionn*!. 1101 W*$t 
Wall, AAldland. Taxas.___________

C A R E E R  SALES  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Wilti Petantlal Eaming$
Far Abova Av*ragt 

.it now offgrtd by hign volum* 
Ctiovrolot Otal*r$titp

To fill tbls position on our USED 
CAR SALES STAFF, wt na*d an 
axporianetd. rtsponsibl* marritd 
p*raon

IF YOU CAN ASSIST OUR 
TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS PLACE 

WANT l A p S . . .

IF YOU CAN TELL THE WANT 
AD STORY ON THE TELEPHONE . . .

WE MAY A a VE a  JOB FOR YOU!

TYPING (45WPM) AND GOOD 
GRAMMAR USAGE REQUIRED

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEikSE 
CALL 682-5311; LELAND BARNES

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM  
WANT AD DEPARTM EN T 

201 East niinois

FURR'S CAFETERIA
Now taking applkstion t tor full tim e employees. Including:

Line and Floor Attendants 
Cooks

Must be able to work Seturdeys end SundevB. N ee tn iM  of 
appearance and pleating personB lIty a m ust. Fu ll fim e ptr- 
sonnel are eligible for paid vecetton, group tMMpItal and life 
Insurance, and weekly pay benefits.

A p p l y  In P e r s o n
M id k iff at Cuttibert

N o  P h o n e  C a l l s ,  P l e a s e
An Equal Opportunity Employar

SOMEBODY CARES
Gas hat 4 ptan Mr ya«r NM 
Dial 4B7 4444 (( rdcarBMal

Guartmu a Mldry t4 Mart 
Sic4ttMM camptncdticn plan 
CdrturaMtwd 
HMaitdNtCtWn pMn
Fdid vtCdtMm
fxc4ll4nt warking cawditiem 4 
tacUNtM
H yau madt 4ur audMttcdtidnt and art 
MMr*tMd m a aarmam m m Im  pa$i 
tMa Cdtl Mr ddaamtnidM

'  Sonny Ingram 
Used C a r Sales Manager

HUCKABAYCHEVROLET
4100 W. W all 694 M01

! MARY KAY COSMETICS
I Gw*nGd44t

AAARYKAY COSMETICSSybil WtNK*. 444 1444
iaeitWatiMLia4lsai

THE FU LLE R  BRUSH CO. 
664-5110

P I Z Z A  I N N

tMPIRE
MPlOYMBNT AGENCY

An«$EC M ETA fllA L  M M V IC B  
i H Sevmes ••••
mmm l i s t i i90$ o a i l v

OIL S«CMtTA»V-099Mc9HrxMA< A>»9toi OWhrF*#ie WllWllwtdO rel i p f  rlMWlty .................. sfliAilllTANT DAAMAOCM TRAI96EE • fWiMC* - tt«9ac«9»> GW wertwvify «r*96»
iEC<BTAEY- niHli-0—isfciws Yy»*ie.HW1lkAA<lwWtol F̂ rxxnrtli «f999l«9fhc«6

tmx r.swiiRivv.
19xtoxrktCCntTAMYTiicEPTlOimT - Gitojrxl micx liBUs .... OPE96■EOAL SECEETAMY-ExpxriiWf mipixl S9W»§»IwWiewEWiexceto «r»»M RÂ wyXmmi .. OPf96.«ED«T RAA96AOCII TEAI99ti-AAI>9»m— SX>jilî  »xrxxtollfy•IVgplMMlW O—X 6»»xr9sffit»| ..................  MOewei emce xww

wsrrtM H om tO N  ^fXO BMPLOYMEIIT Fff ■ > TMH. ISM6
WAMTtO mnt
•6«c9rlcians M  tmmm  fMt E M  
T«xM«rM S M  rMWWt wNE MMlH 
MTlMC* $• BM rtcei S «rv M  9m
m  mmm9. imm  Tfiti. ah m h w

ONt Hart fHMt CMMiP. Tm  Mt fHwt 
w mrnm. A M  Mtary m  
UiiMHniit M  0mrn% hinHMH Agpty 
m m  tgiMxriiH. mmrnm iNiiMiii
ttrjKHSXJeSE.
WAMTIO waman Mr gMtrtI dNlct 

. FriMr aayrdi nMerMnct Vary 
tdlc*. Agehi Otarka 4aa4tr Cam 
IMS IMrIiiiMia

*  armkkmg a,4kiim
I CmmcF m  Atcanallim. M7 

4771 jikawiMM

IIM7 Cad

CHOICE CamaMry Ldit Ldt m* httg 
yau 44MCI yaur Mmlly awidi grigert, 
at BMtl«dv*n MemdriM Ftrti. Sttarv 
Ntaatd CdN 444 M47 at F4«ar». Mr

dial  4
EEOUCS aaM and Mat wtth GtSvaa 
TakMtt and E vag -waaar gNM" 0 »  
aariPtMrmacy. IttlOMMirt
FOU* ctielce cemetery Mts »iHt>e»a» 
ewmeriel Ferk ami aeM 7 er 4 ati

liiUNito

Apply In Person At 
3316 West Illinois 

OILANDGAS 
ACCOUNTANT 

laOOOFEE PAID
eKcapngnel iggartgnity Igr entry 
Igtygf gcceunagnf gBÎ t eĝ frgg ĝ te 
gome kneartgOge gf Oe and Oaa 
Call SGS-4G4S, OvkHl Farkannai. 
m i  Weal WeW. SWdlend. Te»es.

This year 
let's have a big

lost temeM wfHM gate 
ctMgr. vtcmity at Jena Leng, anexera
le^lwM ' Large rawer* CeHWSTWl.

FOUND wtUN MmeM cechar leaMei 
wnti Mgw eream igaii Ne caiiar er
watglSTS__J --------------
MSMINE’S itMaamg WkiM MmeM

agaia teat tram 143 Tlwmrtgaa 
Gamreearaamrd 477 IfM. aSSSallea

xwooiiy mtomcwoii
n  ^  ^  I ^  ^  trmgt kaeellM. Ca* aSkanv am
l x  C I V 7  1^ I t  K  «*r MMrvMak FVet NjtWMi gent

N O W
YOU CAN QUALIFY 

FOR JOBS IN;
gvamaaa Mactunn m It

ligMKryFwtKlO 
Stanogragtiar MM
Sacratary MMwaaka

lExacwtiva Ltgal. Madtcat) 
Oratttna mttmanltw

FNEEFLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

Vatarana Aggrawd Caaram

New cauraaa terming new 
OayarNigM

C O M M E R C I A L
C O L L E G E

683-4293
"Cart Wad by

Taedt EBucdtlan Agancy”

ATTENTION. Vaa may geallly Mr ag 
taSiilt. FtBaral FmanciaiaWMaaaitt 
yea m gMng M achaal Far mtarmatian 
an ttw baatc Bdacatianal Oggartanit, 
Grant Fragtam. canlact at at Camnwr 
(lal Cettiga. IS3 aiai tr cgma by 33M

Salary ntgMMbM CaH!________________
NOW accagaaig agglicattan. maN and 
Mmaia. meal ba N. tun ttma and gart 

banattta JWgty *17 Anerean 
lughaay. UM «7adMy An Seaal Og 
gartanity EmeMyar 
FARKING garagt etMaeaet Pa dart 
gar naaa tvaraga Starting aalary tea 
moMMy Tuna ana ana haN Mr i 
lima Muai ba m cki ilMni F*yaltai can 
dman. and ba abM M ta an Mat maw dl 
tuna Meal ba aacalMrd drhrar Many 
trmgt kamtlM. CtN aSkdav aal m

................ " An
Eaaai OggactunllT E mgiayar

RESERVOIR ENGINEER 
$2M)00-FEE PAID

Five M Mn yaara aagtrMnca m 
tconomic tvahMtiant. raaarvalr 
caicwiatiant and raiarvat aiMrmma 
tMnt brmgt on emiaaai tggartunity m 
MMIanVMr Ww right garatn Iicdllant 
banatiti and unilmiMd grawtti art 
tvdilabM Can 443 4044. OanMN Farata 
nai. TKt aeaN wall, Miaiand. Taaat. 
OeSK Clark tarn M3 gjn AggM m 
aaratnalMaltBaylim,MiaiaiiB. 
gus key xri nMa. hewn Nam I a.m. M 4 

na Sudgayt CaK manUngt. 4t>

from
Y O U

Here’s a diance to make a loved one happy! 
Send or bring us a cute |iholu o f your

Grandchild
We ll pbev Child’s 
photo in a heart 
like the ime 
shown here.
It will include 
the Child’s name 
and Grand|nrciils' 
name and address.

local charcli daatraa a cemga*tm 
garian M ga iaMMrial and tanoral 
beildinemomianence Agpivkywrtimg 
iax 0 31. core dl Wa Midland eagartir
!lSE55V_________ _

■ kr-v •.t'i

ACTUAL 
^  SIZE

Ages I day to 
^  12 years.

Your Grandchild's 
Valentine photo 
win appear in 
this newspaper.

4IQRC
LO W - FEE PAID

H91 compHny 
IMtar yyllk

15

A V O N
FIGHT T H f HWH COST OF 
l i v i n g . SgM A im , makg g*- 
oelleni aommak 
How. Call lor GoteNe: A m  
meneger t tH tn  tr  
4141 Mneieiie. TiMB.

$36
TeKBB

■ierKaO oil litMtar 
510 yeoH eKperigfMK m 
Tenet enetlaN  Maeko Encae- 
llonel OMonuAlty trttk good 
iwaliH: Can IG34G44. OunbW 
>eraonnel. 1101 Watt Wall,

-------------------
LVe-S ntaeae at ckargi nurm Gtag 
aanry. wrua tax G 7* cart Mteitne 
G titrig  TaMGram._______________

B O O K K E E P E R

$700

CRED IT  AND  
COLLECTION

Bxpariancae aartan nabeae
maeiattly CaN Mr lepalntmtm

Mr. Robinson. 
683-3391

Full citarM ehaed for itw baok- 
iper wllli aound e«ptrl*nca 

Nirougn linenciel ttetements. 
plutb olficat, good benalitt' Can 
m im , DwiiM-'Nnm mi 
WtnWell.6Naeii6.1ui6B.____

LICENSED ■ 
VOCATIONAL NURSES

JlianaiiitMiH
gadaliH mckida paM vaetlMn, U gaW 
haiueyt. tick Mona and ranramanl are 
tiam.saTttiarGne CaMaci bit Sgrma 
SiaM HatpiMi gaa n i tM SgrMa. 
Ttxat n m  call 413147 tlN

An Equal Ogptrtunlty 
AHNmathra Acntn t  mtl

C H ILD 'S  N.AME
___  GrandsiMi of

Mr. & Mrs. (G randinrcn ls NanK)
Addreffi

Va len tipe*s D a y  (Feb . 14th)
Your Grandehild's Valentine photo 

will ap|>ear in this newspaper.
FRIDAY. FEBRU AkY 13th

HURRY _
ThedGtMfiine ie eiUy. . .  r . .  S lt5 0 ^ ,

*• PER H EAR T  ; :
MaH or bring iihnto and names In the

C LA S S IFIED  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  ^
‘ ' .A  ■:?- :QirlSfltiilm ib'lrpm lrP'Crlccm•1 im>iket%<ea»tosifw<.MawMe»»n» II

Of

201 E. Illinois (P. 0 . Box 16501 DItl 682-53H

. i-
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■\ loom HOWS HOW m  want ads au sohnc mk rom huchbokSi

Sold:lOMaltcMc 
W-5458 016'

teVpwntit
î -7J57.

Can (HWCnOUY L)onish
10̂  wM pgd,. 6 V
IMA. I

dining \ooffl 
i**h f»d

SMAU upfight piono, oak tniAt. GkcoIoM
v U I I I *  w°di8fî 2r°"

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVia
j^r coot 

iewortd.
coodWontro dralnod and 

Furnacaa claanad and 
‘‘atrvlcad. All tlzt of furnaca 
flltara, furnaca cdntrota and 
parta. Alrcondltlanarcouara 

JERRY'S SHEET METAL 
700 N.̂ Fort Worttl-«4 4495

[ HOME RiFAtRS, HEMODEllllfi PAtNTlMQ

m
CALL Nia CuHom-CanMnftr for ntw 
contfractloa. ramedilint. rapair, pain 
tint. (tOMatry arto vaclalty. Utor 
liam*.Mldt». ■
HOME Bapain, ramadaltna. palnUng
and add.^  If you want itjlona rijM.call ttia handyman.'Larry Stroud, i
m .
DUB CALHOUN JN C .

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

: BOOKKEEPING

TUNE UPS & 
.M INOR REPA IRS

Sarvica Wharavar You Naad IL'
.- WE'RE ON WHEELS- 

CALL JOHNNY 
>- 697 9004 or 5A3-1189

IS Yatn Euptnaata-Wirk Caaranfart

Ramoddllng, construction, plum- 
MrtO' Haallng, air condltionlna. 
aytiding. rapoirv Water haatar 
salaa and sarvica of ail bram^

All Work Guaranteed
683-4424 t

'Sarvka7:3Sa.m. feSp.in.
"  '  -  LfitfarAWtWtyftmif

SMALL brick work, flans, call aar-aot vW W flfi ------ "2ft*attarlaca, addl-
a p.m.

HARLAND'S BOOKKEEPING 
A TAX SERVICE 

Bookkaeping-All Tpxts 
Payrolls

CommarcisI A INdlykfual 
20 yaara Exparlanca

.P ic k u p  &  D e liv e r y  

.  2507 G u l f  684-6179

EuOenc Reid's
T R E E  SERV ICE

TOPPING, PRUNING 
REMOVING SHRUBBERY 

For a Fret Estimate Call 
. . 684-B110 

682-4794
TRee aarvids 
ina. maarOte »ka.aara>taa.

Shrub arun-

CARPENTRY-CABINET
CARPENTRY. RaalSanflal or cemmar 
dial. Patloa. convaralana. oM addiiiont 
ouripac laity. Praaaatknafai. W4 7<||.

TILLING. MOWING, LRVELING wNhfractar.Poawâ iasiaraaMaM
exPER iIN tt Trfpimina and Pruna 
Inp. Praa astimatat. Raaaoaabla. MarNiOardin<id .̂«i7Wi '

IPETCLEANING
^ABILENE BUSINESS 
.V AND
;HOAAE/MAINTENANCE 
> 563-0972
Sorvlna much of Waal Toxat. Wa offar a

JERRY P. Maya, IdMlWiH  
tar; ratk aaillifc ammrjir N n & ^iBTa mk 9§mm.
WIBi Ml̂ MaTMî B 9fBItBKiarWkt

m w a a

LRAVts rtoad. yards and aUart clatn 
od, llRhf hapHwa. P t  G Gonwot Sar 
yica.Mif-2tlt.

campNrta lina at JanOerlal torvlcaa
, kullyii - *nturad a Proa Eatlmalaa

C A L L  US

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE conalrvctlon and rapaira 
Carts, drlvos. Npars. toundatlons. 
awlkv ale. Sarvma Midland 31 yoars. 
Pally mourod lor your pralactlan 
Halban a Halbarl cintri
WL

iraclars iOS

Superior Lawn Service 
Tilling, mowing, yard ratwvatlng, 

ramovlno. lavplting wllfi 
tractor.
SWEET MANURE FERTILIZER 

ANOSOIL FOR SALE 
Call6l4S3M0rtt3]9S 
FREE ESTIMATES

CONCRETE work pallat. drtyaways. 
sideawlki and cwOs. olsa hoasa pakv 
ilna. Raaaanawi ralat Out ol toam |oba 
awkama Call A C Qtpin. 0H KM

MASONRY WORK

PENCES
MONTOOMCRY MasMiry Black 
aieraaa balldina. flraplacaa and laacas 
RaHrancts G d fd im ^  ys 23ia

YOUR imia patch al Tasas dabarvoa 
th* b»«t BurrBgnikM C«ll Sfegfwt 

t  Oa aw  far yBur ftficHig
Metal Covea A Iron Work

HAULING
LIGHT hMiUAf. tr»th hMlIng bt 
BBmBHUng >0 »  mBVBi CBMBmS»7
DAY «r ni lifM hB8Hin#. iBltvBry tr 

AiMBPlfcll

HOME REPAIRS. REMODELING
RCSIOENTIAL BiM CBmm«rci«l
rvffioaBtint. rB0t(Br«BBd CBW
vBTBlonB. cebhwfs Bfid Irfma pBt 
firepiBCBS, rtBfifif. All hwnt rB ĉin bt mmwmrt >OHXttlt7aw

CUSTOA6 BUILT 
m s t a l c a r p o r t s -  

P AT to COVERS -  AWN INGt 
WROUGHT I RON WOR X 

SPIRAL STAIRWAYS 
SIRE SCREEN  ̂ACCESSORIES

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP3B07 mm wn _______IBM tPl

C O L b R
8s

D E S IG N
Painting and Papertianging

PneEiNmftts 
CharlM Bums Louis Brumjow 
6I2-73S0 ,0 (W

Tb pBt t y  WANT AOS tB wtrfca..

DIAL 682-5311
/

fo» youl conypnisne# ploe# vjkx 
ods by phono, tui toy, “ Choigo 
a r  Po» kdpi whan you Ofp bElsd ' '

____________ M M s d S
NEEDED

intarlor.

. NOW
S o m c o n a  to  le a r n  
photocomposition. /Must 
be able to type 45 wpm. 
Also need someone to 
train for proofreading. If 
you art capable of either 
of these call James Beggs 
a t T h e  R e p o r t e r -  
Telet^ram , 682-5311.

EMtt. Las
baOyatttar ta 

PfafaraWy 
IpartatioMti.

2 small
in my 

caNottor A, aâ
high  Sky Pawtlisoi -Daaoratian and 
RamodalMa. ititurad apd *ai2eT3a.iiirsputh"M"

SIGNSWaHs. t r y ^  adadoms. loaoM Charlla.
»Lyft«SWW"______

FIELD CHEMIST
SUK

a»4fSIEi

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ROTO-ROOTER

SEWER A DRAIh CLEANER SERVICE 
Sinks, Waafiar k Stnail Orakit

Mutt havt Chtmlool dagrat c 
minor.

SOUTHWEST PERSONNEL 
SERVICE ^ - 

M3 Building of ttie Southweit- 
M24221

.114
MtlnSaMiars..,v...........................<>*
RODGER^ PLUMBING

PlunOint Rapairs-IHI kr.
ssMaar m a ste r  plum ber

Sarvina MIPLANO k OOtSSA Arat

TACO VILLA
Is noRr ttkint MpheattsM for bath part 
4ma and fun lima cauniar katp. wa afao 
aaad Claan cut boy tor kIKhan hafp at 

MuaibabtlaastMyaarsolata

NOLAN Rams PhaiMnt and Rapair.1tll>MHfynais.sa>na._______ 902ANo 4 e WS HWY.

11!''; I' A I!'.1

SMW.tM

iPK U lO FTN iW nK
*M-mt

a r t ic le .  AM m *

IMS
/OaMMorfar,

tSfiMtaonr

IVS

CM|k Nnawaaf  aab MS badkat taoit. 
Ih. a  m  air. IMy II ja ia a tt .  SM88

■ n c m  Mam * aNaWb* Caega. ai|M Maet Riae eMH sag, 
Mat Nh Il  M N86«ar gowtr taata. g«p rM b m . Nb tiaarlML 
en*e, iB - m  elaaaeaRjimy a*ar t t e ig  ameau

Ma J Miy wllk
•INaiMvlMl.

haeaHeaCw
ivtcaoMns*.

SiadNt.633

i.lM«R.'afog. goad dM.« dBlnkfSMaNra
lataaREtdiaMMTJl 

taWIMM 
' ItMATgar
■at I M. tl.St IM. okk wawd ipaRi - m m kdaW taka tab m f 
fcMj^NRWMotiHibamHIwIatidP |

STUTZ campar mails ki atsek. AM 
mstal SIM InslkRsa; A K  IsgstW 10-

r « R * *  I

sasIlsMt. Riily Sims TrsRtr Taawi, m
T H w i U S i B

n t ■ ■MW

me Pfymaulk Oustar t dser. 4 cylindsr anakit. air rtnaWBaad. tulamatk tfiwamlttlan. Car In giad canaman. CaMaS4k4My
l«T4 tmaM V-t.

tanf raif.
r a ^ a b  aoaOiM.UTMiV'iliLir I
agEtia4daor hard tap.

n iaakrunai
NoapRaraMg
latdydpmppa.

SMI Watt Law-

liPhmiaulhSlilPdrttctcanaitlttL^

l|i» ijp r t ta a a r l■ 9V4iaaaitr air,

m
I/TIE74. tnoRmitMaMiaWep.
aiRI cmaiatr Ira* tarpIdBM.

8 2 2 ™ .
ROOFING Rabuiit and Patch, 
■ravtl. ewnpaamon ahkifla. Gdtd 
work, Raa atNmata. Ask Mr admit, 
4aS44M.______________
ROOP raptirs. Praa aartmalat. aogart 
taorkmonaMp. Call CM attar S ».m. at
aansst______  r  ' ■
DICK’ S Raatina. all typac fria

rpaaonatta ratas. Stop fRaaa
taoks. Alspcoasma.aas^

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
FOR conymta ttpMs syttam kwiaila 

ok RteLar — ^  -Nan caM McLandiaA lackhaa 
All aMli maattN aNh aof

Sarvica

SEWING A ALTERATIONS
FLORES Altarallan Shap.AB fypat. ad 
work puarantaad. ratat St|mk Ac
counts Walcwno. ____
Grammar Muraky. AaK'*10artY' 
Floral. 1104 W W O e k M * ^ ’ ' 
BaymruFrfRty.M4-a24r-

TRACTOR WORK
MaSOUITt
elaarinair

UPHOLSTERY

PEARCE
UPHOLSTERY

COMFANYII^TION 
NO NOVfCTMG

Ufekwreiee
Ucawaiteditod

MAIANTHDtSSUI

w m n s f

C 0Y 016I0 W
AOWMSTIATOIS

A w s ik re m w  morkating flnn 
saRHg naaronca to

dwHcats
T t aruMbii. small und caRMr-dOmtad laliMitsok and 
ioak iim n a stack igiiR. m . .r irU Ma fka nggarunRy to 
aaarlanfkk.B taii: gm r adth t  naAmai

NMMCNOW
DOCoia 
4ta35. 
7S2tSVi «!«■■■ BB iiPBBiiwaw •  Wftt<iatw#.l*e %%pm

RneatWRatoDOl
IMNM.Mtal
Mai.TaMs7S21

TniUia A Tracis

tarnatlanal
wiidbta truck, t 
ii ataamar. Can

Mt 1 Ian M 
attar 1 m-

741 r0M.a '.Sm I

______  I»74 C-4E I ten Ckavrolaf
MnUl  >Jtt mittk a** fntUfm  its
>!9L

74 I lumi. *.

, tats Chaaratal Chayanna W 
Ian. Lana adoa udM eamgar ikaii. fuMy 

radW Hraa. ilJ t l
':,iBnap»p-

. Ilka

711
’.laMiatl. '.rtts

B  Ford pMnM tS|B adlh em r cab. 
iMdpgM «Mh EDM ptwid alacblc adn ERERjanedmcaitglmi

ALL4UCH
.Set.CacH

IN C
REaPeR ttbcRar ran URarnaltatiairr 
itar «tn< wm Ckavy. M rati van, tart 
Chaw, a  Itti van AH adlh Thirma 
Kkif lalrfgaraNan. guy dbact Mam 
9mm ana taw. ttabbk oak lasmar
âBKSlJSfTir

I tbta M g  mads moy, Sitaa. t Mia

MW 1974 
AMCGftniUNi
aachNM MiaaiaaR

IWBI wM wwNbW w ew m . 1 
pin. M p «MfeiC Ntovi MvNr

saetsEMiRgric*
seaeosuN

•4JSgarMtaa‘

kiu pwM m «>4 ml bi pH4 hr B a 
biMa

SiMMIOTlISMK
M8V.MI . aaa-iiM

ndunoiiMVNiiaB
fha lau airland whim a  Hi
R JaalSSa ' »•» fln«tido

aee*Meea
imCBnOMVAM

' - l i f i r
tjKiMtM ^tnbwler fei i

■ c f i M M i
« i  N N B .M

- adth.
ieai£2.

Wray. Skat t
ten. Call a t isatatwianrtjB.

laa Oaistm piciuM. toM 
lUas Sat a lM ti Pasatai

EXTRA mcl tari cuarratai Chayamw 
Trim. gaoMT. ab. arHomahe, la  va.

M madal Para prekug Mart adOi mth 
campar. caalirhpamr.taaal ate Own

W74 GMC prekup la rate p iw ar trrp Mr. 
ad iM ary  pot tank anp im  aoa aa i

<a Ehpw> CwMpm cab outamabc.
cphdwen sra aw tea
PORtort, issroodgiw Ian Lanaado 
radtot bpatpr. auwmaRb air. ask ' 
mRawirlhak i aanriml.

______ kava
Traltars kilttck In c l, 
Holiday Ramaitr PMlk I

lantwaitai 
lartR ihai iw

wiU aaU at aur cod. a b ^ y op r  trtdt
eat and W ua maka you iha bati dial 
aaoRd. A-1 MiWla Himai. i i a  WNt 
wait.sM-aaaa

OUR ramaMng t*7S Winnakaaaa ara 
claaranca arR * and wHk Rm ark* kt- 
'craata M aNact an iha M modaii thara 
M na ballar Unit to Bay than now. Cama 
aut to A l and ttva tkausanda. 4IK 
WtstWafLiHiMk ---------------------

F raa mttmmm. ttm p ia t prawn w yaur 
noma Fraaa ickupandd ilh riry

MISCELLANEOUS 683-2935
NAVE yaa MM bilhi' Wtir bntPL 
vacuam cMinara. atcT Part lima Bair 
M m t  laStaaiMia wM maba tSM «
Mr m rm ynm fi I niiAlhi rvark Cai 
Varna at *02 a tt

n  Oataan SMI Exari nrea. ItTS Mur a d ia l drhia JSSp t o
4«giPtkWiiJMm

CARPET. kraiaMai or rapalrad.hgrS.M72EEI
TREE IMF Ins. PrmObary i 
attic claanlns. fiawar bt 

MncatFOR honw maMtarranca ripalrs. pokr tins, raotinp. lancins ai« ripalrt CaHIBTSlM
rabwiMlna rapalriiM Mnca VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS

s a l e s m a n  Mr larpa man kn i««  com 
_ny la ia ry  ptui cammUilan  Ea- 

caRam trin ta  banaOH No tra w l CoR »4»M

MSI Ford P a t lin  'trasan. m m , air. 
Mar miMlOa. paid canditlan. SMI 4S4 dtiiMtgMMr

manyaabtt Cat aar 3N|
Tap ottha iMa.

itta otdi Ta 'MAF«t.\m'«miLa!r.
TltnrlWacSftiiitff«/SA

WATER wiM arONna. putrrp pumtrp and 
Rdd i and SM rita d M M  piSia

Shop Mora For 
You Naad Dona.
All.

All Thd Thing! PAINTING 
thPY Can Do t

LtCBWNi M  MBfiWflCBP.
BBJaaKJttai.

ELECTROLUX aulharliid Ulat and 
-vKa. J. F Adbkw ddsmi IS yoari 

WMidtana._________________
Sltmttons Wanted

tars Omm Sportaman vart. waM wr 
ad, ttJMwdan, SAtta Ms ME PM

WATER WELL SERVICE
PAlNTiNGr w. liMrlar and kiMrWr 

npantlva
LICIN Seo and Inaarad Frai 
attlrtrataa LOF T IS lir wator krtll drill

FULL Chirpt baaMWdaar iwada aat it
boohs PayraH. auarMrty raparts iN 
Oktation,« 7Nt1._

lari Grand Prhi tKalWnl cdndHMn.
itsia it mm i  p.m

COLLEGE STUDENT

wri imptli CwMm Cdapb. autttbptic 
pdarir and m  Citra claan. tSJtl

W ANTED baiMas rw H riia a s  b  
bow ifW  moM cabMdWn Appty In p«
ton, Shar iron m n.Mm W MHaPWl

LAOV M mm M and cart Mr tkk Mdy 
Raam atM aatra phtt taUry. Any na
iMnaWly Its W ,

A LA S K A MAINTeNAMCE tiMb I
TVWrEN CIN EthlN G TICHHICAL Wa hova • diract k  immaduM accaaa to Wrirtg ai/rtwrity

aadilartk pralict
tmiarln| coord., OA

moirrt
E"t

Accountant 
w/daprto. ICC 
w/BSAAE. Sr corrlroct 
•nocialiai w/Oofroo. carroilin 
MalrKt Mpt -pipolint. alact 
wAlkG asp Inatramanratlon anp 
tystami atralwis ipir campuMr ittp 
NutTwrawi athir MPtya M Mk pkn 
Ubaral banwt Cod («*) 301 MM bn 
rrtadWlalv tor datoba Vanct Enwrtr 
mam Sarvica. *17 tarllpa eMp. 
Amarillo, Tfsaa 7*Mi____________

SENIOR LANDMAN 
TO $25,000 
FEE PAID

Orowtna inawmdam ad company 
naada aapirlancid landman wllh S la It 
yaara aaparlanca bi Tasat atM Now 
AAavIca ta harWM an at Itwir buy bip and 
tradbip Can lt>4t«.
nbt.natwai

START the New Year 
right! Call PARTIME 
for a tem porary job, no 
fee# top  p a y  and 
M idland's finest com 
panies!

683-6111

Seeking employmeftt, native 
M ktlandor, good reforencps, 
fullOf IdGOS.

Call Max

98 O L D S

eatesss e fte r lp .m .m
MtCOSAC tan raturtw Mat. EiparWric
W. Caw 4»4-a*aHr 404.21 W_______
StLINGUAL LVNawrtMMbaMrMrbbl

L o a d e d ,  s h a r p .  A t  
m echanical, regular get. new 
steel redials. Cell 483-3711 of
fice hours. 482 399$ after 
hours
c a l l  mo tor ma m m  prica tn MTS 
atM HM Handao. pwd tatu ttaiL Am

ITKm
POR OPM 10*1 Yamaha Y tM . gaM
sanettMn te«i>pe wn.tefi.4H9N~

7«i2

iN OM H A C j
l**4 Yamaha Eneore BB Low mkoe* 
Eatdlhrticerbimtn CakMMut
POR MM. I**4 kliibMbI MtCC xae 
mlMa.CaH4tt>inarM4 3»iaatiart

tSGTiei
i*n Y
Ctwpct

ta
mm 4 M4SST7 Its N

t*M Gran TarMp Ptrd I <
*4 Yamaha a t  Eacattam condition. 
Wo mdOOBO. W» 4044270
tvniMrwiSLNt tociHimci

tbos,sm aaoiita
BY OWNER 7070 OMl *t Iwury ta 
colMtH condRion Can or camo iv 4741

tSTSaradOldWor 4M IBM

VIRY (Man ton imptto tfawon

t*ts SwohJ Mt. aMck ratm oibMIam 
Mn oaoul a t  miloa. SUM 4*7

4S4*

ttpo each oiM croiM cantrol Slait.
mifmmatMttmmt

S «4io*t VW trtka.
AM FM built in c 
Tbkauaparmdnh 4*««3t3

dtcMr-tatHco 4*7 Mt*

N liO  tranoptrtatbnt Ibart (n c4Mh« 
How and w*a cars, hag* MMcttiiL Can

OiMdCeff
ev twntr, t*74 Ford AAowrlca. 41 
a cyiatMr, tacltry 9

aWamaMc baramlo

t*7| XLCH IportaMr. thaw ctnddMn. 
balancad tnaint. tt Mch avor OGO mt 

CanNRacarttaGdNMP

PRIVATI Ifcintod CMM CdW In my 
kamo 0 ^  b« iwKamt. Rnlaroncoa. 
4iSlauihCaMrada,44t9m._________

rbtg. tWamr 
maik fata gta

Vary cMaiLarlcaaMIOH . till

1968EICamlnoSS
l*7t CITM I4tndt WJII. 4Mt mmt. 
lira  ONMa Itl TMi toMnoran m  
NamatktOTn

, AWdlind. Toaok

JEW ELS BY 
PARK LANE JNC.

INVOICE It MATERIALS 
CLERK

LICBNtSO CMM caro.
coxiteMai.

m i OMomaam vh m  Cniitor tittitn 
wagwi Oatd candRlan. tsSS 1403 
CamanaatMrt.aMl**S 
POR itit m m '

Hoot a taetw W maw a baauntul ibw
at coahtnw lowo try

S E C R E T A R Y  $700 
F E E  P A I D

Y (« r  iM ca g ro u m  in a ll and ^ s  „H JS n " T !d ’ j r ^ t o " i ! 2 ;  * 31  
p roduction  couM  put you m th iS j,„ ,,( fy

OiHlaM m nairia l oogarbni 
Accauntma k  paYTtU oanarionci 
hoiptui FramttIK Pot otgaiMtto.
------- EST PE^NNEL

w biaar M w i caupo 
analnai ant cMan

S O U T H W E S T  I
S E R V IC E

IPiabaatnaatWwlauthttoit

Ob. IncMIin* candRHn, I track 
cbtncNMW.tllta 
1964 Chevrolet wagon

Rahuin maMr, taat tbaa. W Ma Maai.
1474
sell IIUnoM 044 9271

rfH tne tM w oBcd tion tcandR ttn  Can 
mar I waakday* or ta day Saturday 

jnd Sunday IN M72
FORaato. ttOCCSutwaib-aktaM Runt 

4tl7tP __________

ionca
1. caro IM

iBuaamgotthot

OUALlFieo Parian M caro Mr thrw 
aayo Mr wookitM ond vKottdn AAoit
havo car ondroMroncda Can 1*1741

1474 Mar etir Fora Twin*. cMotv Mod 
od. gddd tbit, im t  CWI INtSM of 
daa-liMltMrSFtlA

1*711
Only ISett mHo* On* ownw 
m  m  SMI tdam m

SUM

t*7tl
crooh aora. lugaia* rack, f cram 
iwtmaM WlaMpaaaMlYtraatMrimaN
comnittiw.CaHatMrSam dISiacO.

position Exemplary skills ar* 
noodod ot coursal Call M3 4t4t. 
Dunhill PorsoniMl, 2101 West 
Wall. Midland. Texas

WAITRESSES, COOKS, 
eUSBOYS, DISHWASHERS

Ofonv't now h«« opBrstOQi m* «tovB #OBitto9H Good pov and compony 
bonofiH Appfy in pfTBon it

D e n n y 's  R e s t a u r a n t  
3701 W e s t  W a l l

694 7245
COCKTAIL woltrfsi DfOdM Apply m 
person Coptoint Cornpr Laung* 
Lacotod in Bompdo Inn SMI W Will
An Equal Opportunity Employor __
NEED dopondobt* lovine lody Ip c in  
Mr btfont pftlorobly tn our horn* 1*7 M77______________ _

No wypotmont, no coNoctlon ond no 
dot Ivory

CallMIIMl

GENERALOFFICE
IMARY’t AMppoH M II 
prtvaM hsWi* tor' pro icttool cars
oaiptAaichMiboaoeui.

MM
t*nFlat IMouMmottc wagon 4t>i7M

'm t .  . . . .  __
LR

mogi tooMwaroc
goaottfut black laquor ailfh iR 
MaRiar bttarlor «N»4»,4*4e»t

an
A ifp le fie t

1966SKYLANE

SECRETARY $650 
FEE PAID

A faveritt cIMnt who oparatat Ni 
opulent olficet and offart beuR- 
tlful benaflfa. iwadt your taleRtMi 
typing and shorthand. Call 4E3- 
4t44 Dunhill Peraonnai. 2101 Wtst 
Wall, MWIand, Texaa.

Busy office needs extra 
help with typing, filing, 
basic bookkeeping end 
posting.' Could train right 
person. Call 6B3-S491 exi. 
30.

WOULD uaa M basp clWdran m my 
kpmp. Man Pay thro FrMtv IM  Wool

ISiSLE Ik

POR oat* ma Ptrd. tn  * awnot,
canaitMh. Call I N  3 lt l attar 4am .

t*7S Mevsrlck On
m

R B S FO N tll 
hasp 1 ar 1 chHOrtn M my aonw S Boyl a

m fix v
LO ifeM M

MUST aall FlMk Marts aptitn, 1073. 
tb, suSomatic. cloan. runs ogvff tggau.m t.

71 vottsweaon Supor epoRp ob. •** 
oniPrlvoMlpprocMW MMStt

WOULD IM* M  koap cMWron M my 
hpmphythawatk.aN7tu

ONE owner, kt #*** conpmon. WTl 
Chevy impol* Fpsor. tSLttl 1071 Lbi 
com Centtnentel t am , l ltai. Ml tatk

tfig Toronoeo, 1*71 Buick Centurion, 
•am Mndo* and mm condition. SIMt 
each J 0  Mortm. its t Oowaorry 
ON 044

I4«e T. T„ IS IM .O  H„ dual 
N A V / C O M ,  A O F ,  N a r c a  
trantpendar, ethar actetaerloa

Sky Ranch Airport

683-2)51
NURSERYfrbmEBpnl and ero-KkoM. 4 MockagtMumj^WftN^yjt^

EQUITY tiaa
AuMmotlc. Ob, V
tm m  wammaMn

71 Chtiiontor 
7l tap Frofty cm

4* Fpra pickup, t t  m t  moptbottor Ford 4*7'its* I IS mch

CMan, run* arool, l*M
JBSiaatiESKSfiite »  . HIUlQWCfNfmtH a!HM?gyorcwnoayMRooCoun

HAIROReStia noodod. port or lull 
tim* Loss* or cammiMlan M ceni 
Meats*.________________ ^

iriino*ANIMAL control olllcor 
pwntod Must a* 31 yoort 
claarid by pollct deport mint Apply in 

'*aM *pn IMI Orchard Len* tt 5

-'RECEPTION 1ST $450 
'' FEE PAID
jCogpniel CO werkera, a creativ* 
etmotghart and fht chance to pd 
vance ara itw baait of your typing 
talent and tafaghena tK t Call 
jE^dlda. Dunhill Ptraonnal. 2101 
Wagf Wall, Midland, Ttxa*
d e s k  clerk* wonted. All Hiifti
euelleOM AnglY ki person. Ramod* iir 

. stei W Wall. An Eduei Opportunity

R N ' s  a n d  L V N ' s
Top seierit* with pppartunltlei 

. IfSllehM m Farmlen
ponorol —peiHP car* fP*HRy

NO oxporlonce nocMoary Will IrPM 
boriondert ond woltrotooo hod f  
iMw woii, appi* m eofoon, m  * *
PUMPERS Born oalro mpnoy 
ditiriautln i chomlcoi* Wr 
Econochom, iok IN, Tolum. Now Mox 
ke, 442*7, Mr mor* doMHs
Urpont
Toxoteap. Nth*key,arootcompany tupon. Ponhondi*
Flam k procou pipmg dotlpn. W yrt. 
sap M71K. Formondl*
Won cemptotlon k proc 
Fanhandl*

oostupt tolIK.

North toot. Egypt. Foriltn GuH. For 
Eoot.supt oponingi Orlllbmiupt., ISK 
drilldrt, t)7k, toolpuohdff. 21X, 
nano mgr., 3tk. Grost bonofttil

M LL or bsdi tor me* pteksp 47 LTD, 
grpe* condition M3 7N3 or

mg tvlcli LeSoPr* 4 assr Mdan Now 
tbo*. power, lw» miloop*. SOM IN4
Thyaaoen, 4*4 M43_____________
tf Corvott*. coHacMn itsm Portoct

RecfwtlonilVehtclti
10 foal Shaott baltor Son contain** 
wim rofrlporttsd ob, iNop* I. tondom 
Oil*, okcoltom condHlan tSMO l i t  
South Doukorry

LAUNDRIES
MaaMrd

It maf esndbion, miMago M<aar 
^  S4iat tnyaor. tirtTHMt

Ns low Ihon

Tow oory grgfftaWs coin ogaratad Iddndrtat fer atM kt Carigkana, 
TthOt. N a ^  5100,000 graM anhuefly. M  sal ana ar katk wMi ar 
oHiHaut rati astatas. Now and nawM mm awlgmtnt. M  naor kaEtn.
Naalth rattan far M*ig. Osmar 0 *  flnanca *4ih Itrga daopi gaymtnt.

C A U
(91S){t2-S4S2v(Z14)l744RM

* constant n p .W* hov*
Enpri.

•H Mo* paid
OILkGAttFEClAUtTt 

vane* Bmptoymant Sorvic*. *17 
n«w eida.. Amariiio, Toa**. 7*iai,
m n m

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

1*71 Chtvrolot tmpoli CuiMm 3ddk 
hardtop omy il.atP mtiot. Now rodipi

TWO deer XL 
cMpn ONIWT

For*. E a lr i

arskot vmyl top. ab 
Com Odooso.

4S Chovy with 71 V t 144. Mot «m**l 
now tbo*. 4 tpoo*. powor ttsorbia ond
ab M4 Mtt______ ____________

1*71 Jaguar XXI convonw*. Vll, 
ouWmatic ob. power itoorbtt. powor 
arpkot. AM FM, 10.000 mim. k its

Id Oodf* Dart I dt*r, Fowor oni tb. 
tIM saw call ON 70*7

nogeHohi*. M4MI7. tant* F* Sauort.

m t LO Mom  Loodod. cloan. food c*n 
dMIsn. on* o«yn*r t t ie iM  oftor S. No

FOR isM. Lot* t*7S Oodg* Don I door 
swMn LoMRienMttmilM WMIsollMr 
oYoroe* am* atoa rotoii w a tt i
m t Folrlono, imoll Td, 4 < 
cor caH aaiim ________

45 Dodga Sportaman van. V8, 
rebuilt engine and transm it 
gion, new paint, carpettd, 
new fires, tape deck, radio, 
a ir conditioner, new brakes. 
Remodeled for cam per. Must 
see to appreciate. After 5 at 
4309 V erse Hies.

ondOB LlPdral If Mg* **n*f**»

‘’•TITUKKrPN0_..
lvnssii tats

SJSLES ontinoor ME ar e t  dogrto, 
cgfiNMi

C A L L  (915) i 2»2200 E x t .  42 , 55 e n d  J lWl t r t  mtorOtWd monorgitlc. motuft, dogohdaeM tod roMoniibi* ogplicani* Mr aur day MNI Thii poiiiion mmt t  lab cemaeneetiee tor work portormod. HatbSOra tOMk 0 doyi 1 wool Ouolllidd appIleanM Igr port t.my will b* conoMarad
tvTe*'’ Tram 

1170 w illlnaH Mpuniom Surgor 
1107 Cuthbari No Phono Coin Flooi*

WANTED LVN >11 and 11 7 Full or 
part I ttm* Apply In parson Formian 

oat. MOB N MpM .__________
NEED man with 1 Mn ar larptr. truck

incoma pottibliitfat up to t7S0.0|[ 
Monthly. Rtrt-fima tarvlca,| 
attabllfhad accounto. Fram l 
ll,NO.OO to invatf fully tacurgd.l 
Will tdloct only txpangion mindad I 
gtrien.

CALL COLLECT

I97AICONOMY
CHAMP

M pull aur IrtllM and dollyar ponabl* 
huTumps F

1-314-041-0145 (S4hra.l
Full lima. Haavy tgulpmont 

and wWt Wad aaparwnc* detirsat* 
Coil Mr appointmont, * lt-S » 1141 X M o m m \

vtnturt Notchbpck |
'ipaanplntor, ipocWIty Hn* travpl, 

j  tMM*. MWIand baw. car. tapona* Ta 
H f X. A8C empioymont, inc Mt N
*tiirtmi9frr^*»‘ »

1*71 FwitlK
auMmatk trtnamwaMn, AM FM ri 
ptwur (Marint. vinyt Mp. FrietdMiPM. sasoigWaNim

' Igege SetecHea

MUST *att v*ry cMtn 1*77 ChryoMfl

LEVI-STRAUSS8.C0 N*w Yorkm SrtUMwm 4 p*ar i
C*mM***ty MPdPd. 5n  to ipprtcHM.
MWltPhPlNaeda • wMfdhpuseman II yaara 

M vifkaln i

m a i l  HONDA'
smw.wAu

at efdar. M vif ba Indugtrlout and 
wWIng te werk herd. Viytt ba abla

CaRimercttf iitcanta to

7S Cdfiatt. MW miMaa*. Call

drfve truck. 5 2 .H ,p r hour afar 
Hours 7 :»  h) 4 Apply

2029 **>*♦*,
h e l F naadte'an SrgMIfne^m maw 

WmaM. ExparMRCa aWh harooi 
H iiiwroatSd kt herd «wrk

FOR
VHW.
can

1471 Cadfliic Caapt 
>, Ww mXoapi, aaad condr 
m an y ar aaa at iw i oauaiw.

oa

1*72 Chavy, pawtr mtt ab. Ittlt Call
MiaMlkafpnil. • ___________
IM4 lard MuMant H, ab canditWnta.

toM'7»N*eiN-4aii
pewar *warMg, pawir arolwt, radW, 

•htpa. tS*H M14 RanctiMnd,food *h 
)d*M4.

K

a* Toyatt Carana 4 dear isdon. 
tbtamatic. ab. Ww miWag*. oactlWnt 
ctnditwn, 7M7 HaynoL m am

N E W
1 9 7 5

F O R D S

Fully MN 
contabwd, tual and dd«h ab, ttorta 
tap* and pwwrtWr t manttn oM IN 
Ml*.

1*74 P lp lo  V*ry  law m littp * . 
PuMmatlc and ab, Wit Fannin.
71 ClwvroWt impol* LooPoi 
powor, 47eM mlW*. orHo'l cor
«mtt»
FOR uW l*7S tukk Skylotk 4d*pr, 
powor itoorlng. ilr, toad tbn, ItlS 
4t4-M7S.
twi

FOR taw, 1*71 FtntlM BonnovllW. 
tase4d,.liki ntw. Call afMr 5.4t7 SSM 
1*71 euKk LImIMa. Woaod. oabomoly
tBOTcJ/Jififfiiti ffftig.

MHiw Fenth 47a* caMiF a n tla c , a a c t lU n l
. - ------ So* 0* ■*

lavwi Gwnwaaâ  «N97*t, M4 iitt

Fentwe. goad runMng 
eanditlon

t*7J MdlMo ClaitIc. Wdd*d. *atri Ww 
miMaa* Call 40217*7 oftor I a.

St

Cadillac Ssdon DoVllw. 1 ** 
loaded, booulllvl burnt orinpi, rkh 
Waftwr wtorwr. t*Pd lira* la.400. Call 
IN  IIM i f  <4441*1 altars

$100
UNDER

Into bam
*. Air cmtmmmf. 

«4wM. tkcaiWni (WkSifwn. te

1*77 Trauai MaW ttidaut

O U R
tN7 Chovrowt Impol* Powor and airmmt._________
71 AMrcidai WSL ipert* coup*. Mara 
and Mit Wp MotkuWuSty molnta 
•ppuINuI ctwrcool grey. Pr*r*ll| 
rsdiali to* at. Us* TangIS 
O d t a t a ___________

m- r*w*w
ntaMgd
N lf lM t liî Mwd,

/I Dedg* Coll,
at*.

a*Mw wiwwitw **7

COST
R O G E R S

t it s . rda lW n t werk car 1*44 Oldl. 4t7
« L
U OM* tlartlra I7 »

Mlattif*.
I w. iNmaw. FORDSALES

FOR taW, 1*74 Fwt L*w mlWag* and 
good ctnditWn tlTOO or «*tH canoMar 
trad# CantKt Frank Gllmar, 4N 447S. 
Ml ttta

4200 w . h w y ;§o.
694-B801

V /

HOPE TO 
SEE YOU

ATTHE5FORTSAND 
R.V. SHOW

BILLY SIMS 
TRAILER TOWN

514 EaM IndLodtsta
•itwQcanYigfVKgTMiaeiinaiHi’
I want w bu* your malar twma. baval 
tralMr. ar pkaup campar Any sIm  ar 
brand canoMtrtd Far top PMar on
jkwrunll caN tom DoUay at IN 4*44 ar

BY mmr, wn n  tm  HelWay Rt
'WfWfW

1*71 itarertn. wgiwartltr g  Mat 7 m
- tolf j^ a in a e  btvgi _baiwr

Call

•Mvo, k* ON. HN. exi* SIm* TralMr 
Town. iw E bw.OdatN.ig salt. .

B I L L Y  S I M S  
T R A I L E R  T O W N

M obila  Icouf ,  V A Q U B R O ,  
NOMAO, SH AITA ttval trailart. 
TWILIGHT BUNGALOW 5 th 
w h a a l a ,  S T A R C R A F T ,  
ROCKWOOD and APACHE tn 
fold-ouf Mailgrt talet. Sarvict, 
Farts, Accattorlat. Inauranca. 
Open 7 days a wapk fp tarvt YOU. 

520 E. 2nd, Odtaao 
(Corner 2n48 Muakktgeum) 

Call COllfCt 337-4435
LAST 197$ SHASTA... 

Salfcontsinad fravtl trallar in 
atock. tevi', tittpt 1 ,21,000 8TU 
rafrigarafad air, aRudlltine fntcii 
Inttalled, brake canfral and wir 
Ing k  hitch package aRulpmant. 
14395.

Billy Sims Trailer Town 
Sloe.snd.Odaata 

337 M35

- 4 -

di wng wMM m iMck; other u m  
MM. ei

C A S E Y ' S  »
Tt galWn casRCN
CWOTiT BIMPMOn*

R.V. CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 

Big Springy Texas 
915/263-3521

• MOTOR HOMES
• PICKUPSLIDE INS
• TRAVEL TRAILERS

htdiL 'm o m  4MM Ml OKbao. 
swtWcoiMt ewtk *0* at 4

E l  Dorado 8i Prowler 
Dealership '

PICKUP AND TRUCK 
EQUIP/MENT 

NEW AND USED
S W ^ X l n » a ^ ^ l S ^ c
liuOLANO METAL PRODUCTS 

1222 South Big Spring 
6I3-B018

Your Headquarter for 
Recreationel Vehicle 

Sales a> Service
W l Novo «M  tent camaor W sMck, oa- 
caNaM canaman. Mato ua an oNtr. A-1 
MtbNt Htmak 4MI WNtwaa. mam

BILLY SIMS
TRAILER TOWN

Open 7 days a w m K 
M onSif-9-6
Sunday-1-6

I SCOUT, VAQUERO,M O a iL t  . .
NOMAO, SHASTA. TWILIGHT 
• U N G A L O W ,  S T A R C R A F T ,  
ROCKWOOD, and AFACHE

520 East 2nd Odessa 
337-6635

"If we can 't service It, w t 
don't ta il ft.".

41

RacrtitK

FOR m m . m s  M
Dodpt ehaooM, EMartdP bady.iNow
carpt*. rmrtmrttm ab, AM-FM radM 
MFtPiaiwr, lactary cruWa I ta* lanki.

tty. ik b t  ttaraa*. aa 
AppfokitttaMiy w e n

III. IntulaMd
andean«Mdi(wid»:sJW.9Na*ia,
1*74 Trawtl bantr. V  H. Fully Mil can 
lakwa. lacMry air. Mmdaa hAm W, Ml
......................................webaa. wm

MMattoKOA.

FOUR mat wtwaW M Hi laM 
• Iwaak

I MpHanca mat odwaW N 
1 Fart pUtop. Call afMr 
fUMl'IlWrfifWHI

WAMTRD; frtpt kufflpw anM Mr SI 
PenMte Cad LaFand I*1U tl7klg ar

ONRO.i. TFL radM maWWahtto ana 
ato MaMratta ma-back mtWW ptont
«U 2L
POUR ChpvroMI wbt Mtto hub cp
14 Mch. Ca« tat ww; hatt arka. 4

INDOOR mpvbia 4tW. CMthbig, thaai 
•1144 4 4Rd op. Myk pad waar.
BWawor*. kilchfn IMmt. mapailnaa 

Nit tnd Mat racki. rtaen cagt. T. v 
and knkk kiMcto Slant Satu^y. *4leTTfimgB

HOME
FOR SALE

Larga touity or
tala. 1Brookdaia. Chalra. bedroom 

tullo, pocona, man’t weman't. 
cMidrtn't clothta and thoos. 
miKallanaout. Saturday, Sun 
ttAlLMAjessaiOL.
LOltG widi tad camotf. I barMaaiiar 
tultotfd. tuaoertlkit catMr. furnltur* 
and nHacahantaut IMt Cantnli*i 
Boad.g£lS«P«N7
41

NCRONAVE OVDIS
M K M IIM V E  DEMOS

Itae eae rM n  e i i^  BRollRf h U rI

5 M y ~
Eisy M p l  T n s  AniMii ■  kftwwi M H

POR ttM. 1970 nwaaE tta.rgM* W tm ebkUB C«totH"MaiMj^ C A IL  D Alie 683-4601

MILDiW 
REMOVER 

X-14
Just Sproy. lot Dry, 

MlWewts gono. ONLY

FRRIGHT 
tppiwncdt ana lurMiur* IMI Ota tw

JfMgheJdCoM
FReiGMT I

m t N tw

FOR SALE

MERRIMAN /miANCE SCRVICE 
MIBwkkaadHigtMey 

IN447i
POR taw trana naw fHrwaftk
dtnatw tm. cah tnpr s, ia>w«t
MOVMOOI Uotd «**mv lumbura Wr 
taw Sola chabk taatot. W taa* cond. 
iwn Can tas i*M Wtiam ai on* *n*r
la m  I

Niw  tawar Afwnt ma wwinp 
machkw w aaiMcl ctndliwn II. Wl 
faauMftytim 4040111 _________

MIOlARO Ptpir Saivat* naw awing 
na* l̂paa*ra and ^nopaiinae Hg4 Piiai
FrcL

SINGER
TOUCH AND SEW

PRRBH mtth, SIM gattan baWt vt 
atol. Id cant! par pound II matt atom 
mmmtmrnn,mmnmmm\t
tte iN O  M4SCMINI aiPA ia. IS yaon 

taWt tn* wrvW* Call 444n y n gmi. i

e i  na b itl 1*74 rtbiptrattr 4N Ntj
«W9rt»
I ha«* luW mam *** nta* M mtto m*i 
day ** aaaaniul m Mk Pratt Ai drttm

1 w9t • S Woi btw and * 
van. Fvrt wMtt tobn tnd 

lac*. RMrnjNdjuK* Now w *b iwm

FOR laM. Cotoman wall hoottr; 
ONCoitoni condition. Loroy tottor 
Ing at*. K A E sllda roto with 
magrtiMr. K G E drafting pant, 
icatot. tompiatoa. and many 
omor draftino ifamt From t o  
iaiurday and Sunday. After a 
waihdayt. 094 Slat.
NON! VSUCKLI Wr MW. M tn* aHWn 
eawMwara Wontoa S ilv* tok tr**t
taanvttmt

LatoModPit
tW tapa. Putwn ktWt. IIN a*aom m 
maciMi*. wpmitt taa watt «nh drtwor 
tpoc*. truy STS tack 

tltnHO MkCNNtl SUPPLY COttFAbv 
WIN NaSproiaMidlana. Toxat

msaL
INSTANT MONEY

Wr utt* marchtnaWt you n* Mnptr
n**d m  mtf Mn a btdt a*** m
Mlurt. tpplwncat aithot. I*wr<
mawaro. tic . tie- Lay A Wtyt on* 
lank Carr.........CaratWaktmt

H A N C O C K  
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E  

HIE WON Day-an itn
NMki-taiaL-ws FICKUF A I^  DEUVER

Spoftlho Goods
NEW aott ewat. wn htnota, ti*n*r

44 AntiouosliArf

ANTIQUES
ELECTRIC tyoowrlltr. Royal Ml. IIM
lbm.44»74lt.
BATH MO amt. 71 mch by MM 
y o  Bony Amarkto couch m n m  
El ECTROVOICE OMrao Iwm* bwawr 
ootiatr lyoMm I7M 
l i lt  I  Seuih Eabd. tnyttmg
WILL Mcrllka WM Opal KtOH Now 

4 tptaa thin Gao* 
Khool cor. ItH IMtawtthtr. STS. 
ypcuvm pbatptr.M* I4».

Opon ovory day attgr 11 a m 
by appt. or ch en c i. Complato 
ling of gntlQuoB and art por 
Bonally selactad In Maino, 
N .H ., A  AAeu. by W ilford C. 
e h llllp i. A rt coniervatlon t  
rtBtoFeflon. 4 W idtnar Strip 
•494-73H.

SHOE laces BIG LOAD
morcantad cotton, titt g  inch, 
colori brown. Mock and whit*. 3 
pair 25 canH. Eloctrlc hair cltp- 
port, homo barber aat, 11300 
Famoui brand.

MWtown, Box I9g 
Oollaa,Toxaa7S23i

ANTIQUES

BRANP now ouM
EfEifreefMn
CUSTOM FtCTUI

4M iMraa • 

u R i f RarAMING Nkt
•aMciMn of bam**. Oatn MAI to 4 MiBdttSjmu_

■igiand. ttw 
Franct AK eWon autUfy lumtMra In 
chMWf dkttna roam 4*11*4. Hama room 
auilaa. ormaba*. artatint lawoi. tmtii 
dltoiay caMntH. mnmm, aat ctwiri 
and ttowt. unotuti organ on* baawillul 
awn* in OkcolWnl condliwn 

OtearaNniCanwr 
ana Th*H*uMNtkl Otar 

IMI N git Sar wa
4N7MS

i u r f l u i  city, gai wiai waii wen 
Hams, toon untH l ; l i  p.
Mr* Saturday.
For  taM,7 Mai vattoyaaallabi*. iw
ckNaM. nawMiiitpwrga sm  Awei 

trsa baiMr, iasi M;
tag..

klfthon ItaWB now 
aubwnik rtpmouctwnt bom Fnoan- 
Feraa. Tinnawai Finiihad oM un 
iMitha* Saiw Mp4 ana laMnaiana wm> 
Wavot. Skbloa ottlh loaullMI Mmod 
pnwtiait. 4*4010.

4S is

MAFLI douaw bad, tang 
amng|i*ani,cati9toSNT

I tnli with

RtFRUIRATOR iOmt, botlWM. 
automatic k*-makar, lacNwnt ctnai 
IJWHabllMWItfMr*.

End p f  t h e  Y e a r  
FACTORY CLOSEOUT!

Kimball Pianos
FBCAN fwtih aauow tad wHh mat China todaia* lakl* laby choM. M4
m i.
OOyRLf aid with m a lb t itM  t«C 

oraiMr wifh mVraf, IS.

IROWN vbiyi cauch ana mabhlnt 
ChQb, I ygar Did. SI99. CaH4g g47.
SOFA. (hair, ant tabWa. (Oifi* tobw 
drM fi, lampi. ifto ttn Oaiwia
FURNITURE 1 iivWi ream luiwt SSI 

tuna SJI.' dt*k lit.

JuBt racolvad lorgg ihlpm ont 
of cofiBOlo planoB. ttyloo to fit 
ony furnituro

1971
P h l C C t l  

Sooat
Am oricon M usic Co.

411 AndrowB Hwy. 
4<4-»731

aachi mmttt raam
rail 041121 /
BUNK tods, ebadratm lulMa. vacuum

FOR MW. ana 7gWc* Yamaha drum 
sal includta ant 14' tlWlWn cymbal 
Mil. Call «g42M,

ctoanaraoditova.tt4**i2eftt^ii4* 
KRNMORE Xstlwr, tkcMitm conoi

MUST toll MM auHtr and tmplllWrtNBm.MkMrhay
nwnnmrna wiindr, tkctiwm conOI 
Ran, all cytia. l i i i .  Taoptn aat rtnta. 
axttiMni conanwn. sag. small CWar 
tom haatar and ttoarlh paw. SM fer 
aoih m  ia*i.

<L .Gwd Things to EH
FECANS, paoar ihpls, wcply graum 
wiwayl lif'TU'FrarB HublVwua. hatllhv •atW*î MtanlS laiSl 14

/
■ ".I. -

FIREWOOO
MintoaSatot
SEASONED
iso iG irtoe l
JUNIFER 

jWlivaraa an

X
JOE Gap rai 
lypdwrlMrs. 
ePcPMaft.4 
JOE Gap A  
Dtik. chtlfti 
COPYING m 
ptymonM P  
mantha, n 
Ecanamkal' 
Monday Ihipi 
FOR MW: T 
Callbtlwaan

54
JA N  U AS 
L I F E T I  

BI
l o t  DISC 

C
P O R T A B

WE'I

AAIC

(915)6 
By Apj
FOR Uk 
roaaWri.
«43 9»7
GENTLE
chWOranaraa
LARGE hara 
Wwn. Call 401 
a l f a l f a  ha
■ ■ l
a l f a l f a  h4 
Ca.i4ai7iei

CLEAN AMak

rpaa.StmcaY 
MUST tott 11Vary i  
Mutt anew h laPrIOtant 1
BARNYARD 
pul an S toca 
aai 1714
TWOhtr 
044 B4V

) to
FOR 44W. Tl

ij- t  a
arjw|toiQ_
NORSES baa 
atMwwrcw*!
FOUR ypar 
handthwiLip 
*0 ttip*. SIR

OOOMOUSES

ADOPT A FE
e O.SFCA.1 

47*4
OACNSMUNC 
irnatmctoi 1 
AKC DaOtrm.mm s > p I
wptorattgi 
DOaiPMAN 
raowtof**. ch

47Bt
4IGN opnpw
ctottoi w am 
Alta. tvartoP 
47*4

TWO AKC ra 
naunm Sbtd 
OuaHIr 442 V
AKC rogialar 
puopwLttwFOR MW on' rtirlv!SMALL r*o<l
SM cpiaai 7MOVING and 
kitlon vy B< ntonmttM »

•Spec iali: 
•Protossi 
tlndlvidu 
aRtaaon* 
Call now

FU FF IE S  10
Drlv*. 4N 74
TW Ocutoki'Jraton_Ft**
40
MOTEL. TV 
Kitcntna 
CptiJf.ACPl

WINC
F iM

MOS’
FURNIS)

1,2
APA
TOTJ

ALL
Fboplacot. ( 
mutg pap. 
ihuffwaean
)K1N Mkfli
Rental C 

Tl

P LA

fte
L«f

AMttituBuaipeidi
300DW

anbanct 
Ratortrkat 
tNW. Start

LIVING rcafjien 8ii

' Ikb* Wrg
•T*
• Tarot 
'Covoradc 
' CtbW Weld

1*00 w. Him
ANkl

I and 2 I 
iltor* Fu| 
Wuxt aparj 
ydocorah
LEESTII



AN D TR U C K
IP M E N TkNDUSEO

ETAl PRODUCTS 
1i Big Spring 
^ ia
iMMialMtIttoMlM

aNr I «Mk
—

I w m m  trt» tm t\ 
# w 5 m i)  tu -tw  or

»lr*ck  mcbUt 0am

10ro mao i«* c«**>
• moil tMH auto. «m

• Ml*. CtMM» than «, MM. OoO «Mr, 
MM IMnM. matMinM. 
ack& raMitcaat. T. V. 
« tMrti Ulv^V. •-*

5 M
(S A L E
or MW loon. 44M 

C hoirt, boOroom 
k mon't womofi't. 
oHwo and iboat. 
i. Satwrdar. SunIRL_______

.1
_____». Mrnitura

MM INI Cananfiai

__HMgMdGoo  ̂
I m«  m m

R SALE
a* aaao fa«riaaf«*»ra

F IA N C E  SERVICE 
wwMOMiywwy
il4Stf4____________

W mof rtWtaafaWr anartwtaafi
ItlW

la aaaiHr Hmaturt Mr 
laatat. ai oaaa (and. 

IN Waaaandt and anar
a---------------------

athana MM oomrno
KM(t candltitn II. Ml

IN G E R  
H A N D  SEW  
IM Modalt
an MMa iwa kaOWn m 
«• (aOMatt nrtOi draaar 
aaca
NWf luaavT coawaii'r' 
arOM Midland. Taiaa 

NHIII _________

NT M O N E Y
I Hand M  yaa aa Mnatr 
' aaii k from foot ^  
lancat dUnai. lawn 

ale. lay *  wayt ana 
ritdina 
ANCOCK 
DHANDSTORE

Day-an lan
t a a f t y u v M

SpoftRiq Goods
lit. lift tHfHr
tBTWfcfni

TIQUES
y d a y  i t t t r  11 a .m  
'  c h a n c t . C om plata 
tquM  and art par 
riactad In M aina, 
la u . by W ilford  C. 
krt co n ia rv a tlon  A 
1. 4 W idan tr Strip

3 LOAD 
TIQUES

tiaiand. and 
Man aallitv MmiMra In 
I rom  MMa. iMHia raam 
M. draannf tawa*. imall 
iMt. kalMn. add diairt 
mauai arpan aM baawtilul 
MntcdndItMn 
caraMfCanMr 
MHauMNaaiPaar 
aN.BItSdrInaMl MM_________
I kntlMn laMdfc naw

•Nani
riniaMiinad add wn 

I Mdi and aiMiwim wmi 
ad adtn kaauiHul iwmadidir.
Mulicii lintnwiotitt

pf the Vea r
iRY CLOSEOUT! 
Tiball Pianos
vdd larga sMpmani 
planet. Stylet to fit ura t*71
PRICESI 

See at
rican Mutic Co. 
Andrewt Hwy.

404 4731________
na tdMca Yamana drum 
I ant U' Xiwilan cymaeijm________
MM fuUar and amolllMr 
Mraay

Good Things to El!
•aar MMIIt, Mcwiy arawn 
IlM tarayt. Mutrlljaui.
M 'lttann

, /
.lUtIM

Firm Eoulofflont
ONE M Mat tlaltad. gaeaa nack Irauar, 
ant 24 Mol Mock tralMr Call MaMontaistt___________
ALLIS ClMhnar aackhoa wllh from and 

modtl IM. Adami moMr 
gratar, medal 217. Head minor ragalrt 
Sat at MOI Wall, maka oHar MM3U.

MICHAEL E. CLOSE, DVM.
Announces the Opening of his

AM BULATORY AN IM AL CLINIC
Practice Limited To Large Animals

(915) 682-6662 
B y  Appointment

IDEAL Mr daelor's oHIca or olhar; 4 
roams. SOO stuara faal Vary 
raatontbM. At vuiaw- RomM Jamas.
»aaiMn.M24Ni.__________:_______
OFFICE tulMIng With parking area, 
40S North EM S^kM. AppraaimaMly 
2NM square Mat, conslsnng ot • rooms. 
RalrIgaraMd air, now carpal and 
drapaa CenipcI Waanar, o s -n  21 
AVAILABLE PaPrwary I. Newly 
dacoratad alfica space, approklmataly 
HO square Mat. CMsa In an West Wall. 
OH strsat parking. 0 ^  0M-S2S4

BU ILD IN G  
FO R  R E N T

ApproximaNly 1(00 square f«et. 
905SO U TH  G A R F I E L D  

C A L L
682 7331 Days. A fte r 5 and 

weekEnds, 494<479 of 494-0245
TWO rgomt In tht Fptio tuUdliM. 3M 
N. Colorado. I lumisiNd. I unhimlshad. 
CarppMd and draoad. Fhadt H24HS. 
FOR rant, tconomlcal oHtco 
canlral air candllloning, parkMt. con- 
vanMnl MdawnSaam. Call d»7-22li.

MID AMERICA BUILDINO. Racapllon 
and oHko. First Hoar. AvallaMt 
FaPrvaryl.H2l244.

FOR MM 
raaalars, ieunL

llva rakbits. fryars and 
IlsOinp worms

10
GENTLE harm Mr uia ideal Mr
chHdran or adWts. aastty__________
LARGE horse Nall Mr rani CMm  M
Sam . Call MS 7210 aiMfS___________
a lf a l f a  hay M kam. S2 SO baM. M2fOi

1910 Brunson St. 
M id land, Tx. 79701

FurnMNdApartmints

NEW Commercial kuildirM IHOtquara 
Ideal Mr aHka. rtlall store, at 

catara. I20I-C Garden City Hwy 
•4M. M2 jm .

41 RtcrEEtiontRwoft Rtntals
FOR rant or Mesa, RuMoao cabin, 
madam. hirnlNMd, by day, weak or 
month Call 4F7 ItU Mr raurvatipns

70 Oil & Land LMit!
WE buy pfddwclnt reyaltMt. mlnaroM. 

im . Atertin, williams, and Jud
FUN LIVINGI 

KITCHENETTES 
AyallaOMbyWaak

Nka lurnMhlnei. tnchidlnt Iv MaM 
sarvka furniihad. Klkhan uMnslls and 
dIsiMS ayaitaOM. 2 tanmmkM poaM. ki 

BfPUntfB- OvB end
raalaurant an pramMas Olal-aut‘ STEWART'S maMM koma movkie, sal

sen, 412 FirN National Bank Bwildine 
442 S2I4

AtebiltHomwiorSak

a l f a l f a  key Mr saM. S2 M par baM phooas ITkarmeMatkaMy cantrNMd JP. Sarvka, anchorInB. 5072211 or MB

THOROUGHBRED Stud Mandmp M 
BM Sprln#. Sangman by PrincaqiMlla 
Ranwmbar SacrtlariaM'i dam Is sMa 
by PrlnteBuWle FrivaM Iraaty 2S7
tlTBP.WlIWUM _____________
CLEANAHbNahay.si» bale Saasw

ratrlfaraMd ak candHIaninB 
haailoe. Laundromat.

DESERT INN MOTEL 
SWUanahaadHiptwMy a»4-«62S

miMB H lfba ie r H  toot. 
rape, t k ^  Yard.

nartn swt ol

MUST saM I year aM AppaMosa mart 
Vary paad naturae ana m good inaaa 
MuN knoar ha« M handM harm no)
laNrWaana CaMMttaM___________
•ARNVARO MrtHiiar Dry. raady M 
pul an S sacks M Oaiivarad anyimta
M2irt4__________________________
TWO harta tandsm narsa trader. SOM
aasBdW___________________
POR saM. TharauBhOfads and saadli 
pony iJ 't Baardhn ttaOM. aul An 
BrawfHwy alMmallMGarsBench 
HORSBt tairdsB. sawthaMa WaUiar 
andjjjj2iaâ anâ M̂4_7Nk̂
FOUR year aM Buckskin mart, 

s Mui 
MsaSN

SSMrnad MuHsau.SStS Us 
S IN S

CABANA APARTMENTS
OiM badToom-lurnlshad Total 
tMctTk, dMHwathar. diipOBal. TV 
cablq, rtfrlgaratad air, laundry 
facilltMB. pool. Adults, no pats.
712 W E ST  M IC H IG AN  

682 3173

5_______________________________________Pjh
DOOHOUBES. pMyhawsas. ra tb il hut 
(hat AM OviMUM auapiias Andy's 
L iiw tw  Yard. N i l  indvtir.ai MtW** 
A O O FT A  FET  Fuapws.KIlians. Cals. 
^ a S A V C A . M tl Orchard Lana M M S

DACHSHUND auopin. raufh coal and 
un iiW icaa i N a iM s rv S N  4B2 SMi 
AKC Oabarman Fuiachar auapts. call 
oWor S N  a m or auakands Soaal
w asam tan  ____________ ^
DOBERMAN pmtehar pups. AKC

Call I
4NB
SIGN «a now Mr BFCA Oaa OkadWnca 
clataas M  aafin Fabruarr ) l a) I N  
Alta. aviilabM . ariyaM M arm a Ms 
4 7 0 4 __________________________
a d o r a b l e  FaaFMSMfya away Can
saa 7404 aisar 7am _________________
TWO AKC rawaMrta lamaM Bassan 
hOMids SiredbyRudeeMuMeen shew

AKC rspiNaraa Olanai Cackar saaniH 
m m M B.S tW 4H S4M
Foa SOM ana year Nd akc rawsMraa 
Biiaan ralriavar Call 0*4*572
SAAALL raa iii araa 
SN C j ll lW t2 M

ChAuahu* pupa 1*1

FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS

ISMGtntmCitYHigliwiy 
ALL BILLS PAID 

tl7.9tonS.00PtrWiBk 
Phon(m440t

ONLY S4.aMlor asmall lar IbadroanF 
maWM hanM W* wan't have Ihit prk* 
lerauar. so cohm eut naw and m  Tanas 

nbar I daaltr. A I Mablt* Hamas. 
4IMWb*7W*ILM4 4414.____________

NO E Q U IT Y !
F4y trorotor Mat and 4imply oooumo 
paymanM on NICE 2 BR.. 14' ark
a A—A- <4— S l a m ,Iw N̂̂^̂aw •
AAONTZAAOBILEHOAAES
Hwy M P ttw M hM W IM -O dM M

563-0653
6720 Andrew s H ighway 

362^221
71 LavtIM. 14 X 72. 2 badraom. 2 balh. 
Call M7 >447______________________
NICE ISDN. 2 aaartam. 2 balh. h im M i 
ad maWM nanw Alraady OMckad. an 
chorad acM ik irstd  T tla l p rka  SB.HB. 
Call4lMrt.N4rMW44a4nd4.aMa7BI.

small tun

H72, I4X7B. 2 Oidraam. 2 bath ua- 
furmthad maMM hama Fayaquitvand 
Mho ua aarmants Ma aiFt

Far I nark M l aduH 
SaktHWaalNirtonl

SIS

FURNISHED 
ShMWkM One bedn
iwanAi Call M4 TIM

.TT* . USED Musa Masnalia 2 badraom. tram 
7 .Hvkia raam. hdly himlaliad. caraaMd. 

---------------  ,ak- candmanad EacalMn) MPa ham*.

•HMI
aaasass

y m a a r 'm  at a a a  Faciary MtutMa. aaai Hwy 
Md STS'm Waal. Midland. Tanas, pnana 4*7H«B1

41 AoBftmeiitsUniumiywd
A N D A LU S IA N  

PERSONALIZED APARTMENTS
Adults aniy
Foal hydra Iharapy u«n. sauna 
FatMt. ikapiacas. a*'*9*s. carpam 
larp* me ream, paai taOM Tv 
FvHkipOr***

Mbs Madland Driv* t*«4HI
JanCapaMnd. Mpr

USEDan2S Cantsmparl. I badroom Mr 
nMhao. carpaitd. ak cananionad. an 
caHaiiM condiMn Frkad at S24B0 Sat a) 
AAA FaeSary Daueina. 4Mi Wi 
Mwhwar W. Tanas. 4*7 MBI
I47S WorotOo mabka noma IsnOL SNH 
aquity and taka up paymants CaH 
aaMrea.atSIFN AIMrt.aa4aW7

5 = .  21Wadley
aM Far mMrmaiMn | •

anov INC and muaMina Mvma ham* Mr 
kitMn *1 Burmaaa pray Mmai* h i 
manShaaM allBtN 
AKC rifisMr** maM. 
ctUM’ 2 mannn *M Far mSarmahtn |
cakaaaMMaiMri N______________  |
CUTtauapMsMbaanranaway Will** 
medium Hit daaa C*tlM< uti 
w e im a r a n e r  fu ffies  Srfy*y.
Mu* onO 'an Barn Oactmaar la By 
Ladaa BMt Shad* 227 4241 221 »T2

T E R R I 'S  
DOG GROOM ING
aStwcipllialnAII Breads 
sProldBBlotMl Work 
aindividval Atsantien 
aRaaaonabM RaMs
Call now lor your pat's com ion

683 7236

V U C C A T A N  .
B r ic k  D u p le x  A p a r tm e n t s

* FurftsdMa A unfvrrwshaa
* t Badraom Only
* AN BkisFaM
* Chkdrtn Wakama
* SwtmmkipFaoi

3100 W. Kansas 
494 5211

MMIand’S Fmasl ApaHmants 1 BR
Dudio. I SB aaartmartts. 2 B I tO w 
tiraplac** DauBli cevarad carpam 
HMiy>du*i Washars A Oryars
1100 Wtdlay _______SAs Tips
DUPLEX 4212 SMray F«pMc*. I 
badraom and study I27S Call atr^ S. 
a«7 2242 Graham A Graham

FUFFIES MPa I
Driv*. I

riESMOaaivtn
i.aasTaasaWara

amor 2B07 Lama

M ID LA N D 'S  NEWEST
immadiata Occuparky 

I arw 2 aedraem. laoa. haatad paai. 
cManouat. MruMS caurts. aaaroaa and 
Munas carptMd. araaas ana aa 
pi.ancas
THE HAYSTACK MIDLAND

684 4004
TWOcuMkHSant. IhakSiamaa* heus* 
kraaan FraaMBaadnamas aaa 24M

40 PunHshed ApBrtmEfits
FhOTBL. TV. fhana and maM aarvkt 

sakasaMKHchanattaa 
CaaiatArmsInn

sata 2N7 W. Fran)

WINDSOR PLACE
F IN E S T  AN D  

MOST SPACIOUS
FURNISHED-UNFURNISHED 

1,2, 3 Bedrooms 
A P A R T M E N T S
T O T A L  E L E C T R IC

A L L  B ILLS  PA ID
Fkaplacat. dlahyrashars pafies. awim 
mwt® pMt. c8ui ropm. bedminten 
tIhvHH bMTd c«Mrt. iPutYdry lac imtat
IKIN.MidlindDrIvt M444M 
Renta l O ffice A t Entrance 

To Cou rtyard

PLANTATION
MANOR
Rawny BNklanclas 

Lars* On* Badraama
A ll ma uaual advantasas MchidinB bUM

p*M and coyarad parkint
30(lDW.KanBas 694-2361

FOR rant Mrft HvkiB 70*"! with 
Ikapiac* and cabM caMr MMvMlon 
Badraam. bath. SpanMh decor. prlvaM 
antranc* No kitchen Frl»l'a*B»* 
RatarancManddeaoaiiraqukad Saatt
•M W. SMray, an 2415 Mday or Monday

LIVING

S ir ’ BMla paid
kitchan. balh. 

Ne pats SIH an

'RatralafBtaNkItncIts 
•TownhouMwimllrapiKa 
• Twobadreams hirnlahad untuynlahad 
> Cavarad parkins 
'  CaWa kkludad

La Casita
HWW. lillnela aaesaaa

A Nka Quiet Placate Llva

I and 2 Oadraam Boma with naw fur 
Utura FurnNIiad , and untvmiihad 
Mtusa apartmanis All OHIs paid Naw 
ydacoratad
LEE STREET APARTMENTS

no SOUTH LEE

42 Howies FumWwd
yyOULO Ilka M rant I ar 2 ^
heuaa wHh carptrl ar aarata Cak an
itnatMTt
LOOKI DON'T MISS OUT ON 
THIS N ICELY  FURNISHED 
3 BEDRROM. WILL AC
C E P T  CH ILD R EN  AND 
AAAYBE PET.

Now only $185 
563 2284

R E N T - A  HOAAE
Fa*

43 Howsw UnfumishEd
TWO badraam. north aaat, SII5 phia 

otit, ne bill F*W Ranald JamasmruesaiRtlti
H B O  M rant 2 badraom untumishad 

-  Prater out *1 city limit* Wllllnp
M da raraatkiB or rsmadslkM sBTilM. 
atWttBMWa
THREE badraam hova*. newly 
dacarttad. 2 balh. lancad. SSJB merkh 
inert Mrm MB** 0 K MtBHl
WOMAN M Short lavaly 2 badraam 
heuaa fItBMl
AVAILABLE until AprH li Otn. 2 
badraom. llvkM ream, ratrlsarater and 
ttbv* t in  rant. SIH security dapatit. 
FhontaatasM

Be*poms
ENJOY carttra* llvinB at Trava) km 
Metal Waakly and manttHy rtMt. 
CabM TV tad tarlmmkiB peal MaMtrYKt.tW-ffW.
BEDROOM lar rant. Kllchtn 
privllaorw rail Ml-HN

47 BusIntMProptrtT-
O fflctW irehow M fofR im

■UILOinG fw 1*1* ar lanl SMB blatk

O F F IC E  SPA C E  
A V A IL A B L E

BOO tq. ft PBftKt ^ J o c 1 t»r -t0  
flea. 47S sq. f t . - J  offkaw Ont 
man office, S75.00 PRr.fnonH'v^ 
tfirta wall locBkid. TALK TO Don 
Harvey,. Oon jotniBHi. Rm Hotb. KvenlnBt. 444 9911

PRIME LOCATION
For nearly any tyeaW katM atAa^ 
Heat, Apprax. nIB IF masstky 
bviMinf In RM Rm M .•* .*• vm«BbSNMPint CanMr; BfWaBty l y  pmH ac 
tiva aiw yarsiliM In at alAI
* ^ A L 0  JAMES, RBlItoa 

\ 4(34)511
TWO bkaineka unHs ki . . .  
Scharbaiwf Drtvt at Lamtu Read, lx  
callani Mr many tyfoa af kuainataat at 
rtaaonabW rant Catl 
rj3tis7aB4

197S K irkw ood  14x70. Super! 
PurniBftBd 3 b ed room , 3 batti, 
re fr ig e ra ted  a ir , fen ced  yard, 
sto ra g e  bu ildin g, on  c o m e r  
lot In A irlin e P ark . Can wail 
until A pril to v a ca te . S90C 
equ ity  and asaum a paym ents 
o f  SIB4 per m ontn. 4944030 afters.________________

R E P O R T E R -T 8 L E C R A M . M O N ., F E B .

M.BUNNIE 
KENT 

REALTORS
ItMW .IMaols SS44262

r-

1978 P A G E  i l B

HowwfcrSak n N oH (M forj

■fey
MU

■900JIM SOU) IN JANUARY 
UTUSSaiTOUIBTOO.

AUBURN—4 be4room-2Vk bathe move In condition
vary apacioui SSB.SSO

CARRIZO—Two duplexea-great inveitment-atay
rented iza.soo

-OXLJLXY HOMEB-Under $34,000, 1 bedroom i, * 
refrtaarated, doUhouias. v 

DOUGLAS—Lota of charm. 3 bedrooma, one living 
area, baautifiil flraplace, formal dining, rewm
io r p o o l ............................. r......................................  $4B,S00

HAYNES—Lata than a year old. 3 bedroom apanlah,
ooa living area, walk to tchnoU, large courtyard $53,000

MAXWELL—A daUgbt to abow tbit lawleaa built 4 
badroom, move in condltkio, tunny breakfaat
room, larga matter. -..................................  .......... Bll.soo

NEELY—Beat biiyt In town, aU top line materiala
and workjmanahlp srill taU F H A .............$44,000 and $44,50u

PECAN— 4 bedroom, ready for occupancy, epic and
apan, hnmidifiar, refrigerated............. ................  $42,000

PLEASANT—3 bedroom, pretty carpet, cheery kit
chen, lovely fireplace, large m tater.....................  $31,300

SHELL-Lgituated la one of Mldltnd'a choicest loca
tions. 3 bedrooma, tprlnklered, study and den.
formal dining ........................................................... $58,300

8TANOUND— Fraab aa a daily. 4 bedrooma, pretty
wallpaper, nice buy..................................................  $42,000

WARD—A Hays built. 3 bedrooms, lota of charm.
Iota of brick on patio. Thla one you ibould tee .. $37,300

WINDSOR— Better than new, only a year old, 4 
badrooma, eoeioacd patio, under ground
uUUUet........................................................................ $48,000

WHITNEY—New UaUng, 3 BR, study, beautiful mexican 
tUc patio, lovely landfcaping. Formal dining, large living 
room and den $5t,f30

RoFMitr...................... 6940394 JoanNsal........................A83-062S
Jaalmbar....................69A43M RatIMscin..................... 6B4S370
BMnUM.......................4B3-7$13 lauAshmort................... &83-3264
NaMwBuBtr............... 613-9369 AmBavars..................... 694-4675
JadyMcOurt............... 6B344T0 MaryBuddas.................6B34XM7
MwylauMidkiff...........6B3-3934 DaynaCobwiits 6940047
HtltnWaoMn.Gin....6B4441S CaraiUtileMd............. 6B3-77I1

iDutton........... 6648950

I f i .

CONNTBT ClMi

a rti 
fo p tr titi  
tfALTOtS - ML B

683 1437
Alto Monroe . . .  68^ ^ 9
Joy Paris.......... 683-1437
M ly Ports........  683-1437

•a4aa,3 .M h a H i
..........................  $4B,3BB
l-M kalli. Baa and

$3IAM

■OUeWATi

pMt I kWw. mn-
.............. $*7,S

Carntry, tawravaB. dwa
..............$tt, J

HEY!
C om e out to the 3800 b lock  o f 
H ayn es and AAots Streets and 
t e e  these beautiful hornet and 
p atio  houses. Y ou m u st see 
them  . All under $50,000 
C ly d e  C . W h ite  694 3798
L e o  P r o c t o r  694 2284

Ca ll Any T im e_

NOCASMI Wakad* 
NMSarcrctas. rtal talat*.

twyihkiq alt* *1 vaki* Cam* M*n)i by 
ar can SAabiia Hamas. HtWwMy M (b«  
waawMiaia»M.aiMOdaa**) 2t>4*«2

BEAUTIFUL 4 BIG Tbraa 
bedroom, 3^  batbv dan and 
ttudy, firaplaca. rafrIgaraMd. 
iprinkMrad and curbed b a d st lr  
cular drive, covered petio.owttMa 
Btoraga. "etfU e" doer ExcolMnI 

Tniniu 'nortnw taf Mcallen. prkad right. 
Call Betty Pent, aaiOSil or 6B4 
4177, ASBOCiaM

RONALD JAMES REALTORSWANT M saka ae paymewfs an m at at 
iwme 4E2I7H.
FOa s*M ay awnar. laaTS maeil* hama 
an Ml FerHeliy IvnUshad IBaaraam. 2 
a*)h Cantrai a**l ri)rla*ra)sa ak

aneMweadyare Caw 402 ail I anar SN E E D  a f t e a  vaad ham af Chaaa* kam  s H 71 l l s H  MaMPy wifh iww fur lufur*. wasnar ana Oryar ana a k  canal natwr OR a lats. l l is s  B tn a a*. two him H vr* Sa* th* aasi salscfian at Tea I 0 **«*r. A I *Mbll* Mamas 4l 2t  Was) Wall t * s 4*M

llv

RED BRICK TWO STORY 
BEAUTY with four 
two bath*. refrlgeraMd. tw 
kiB areav dHtacent detlgn. naw 
paint, tonte naw carpet ideal tor 
family. Horthwast, and you wion't 
bel leva lha reasonabM prka Call 
Betty Ford a a io a i  or 404 4177, 
Aaaociate

RONALD JAMES REALTORS
Homes for S«lt

ŜPANISH DESIGN
One ilvino area heme located ki 
NorthwwBt AAMland 3 bedrooms. 
Ika baths, unique native rock 
flreplact. paneled den, carpet, 
refrigerated air. beautiful cour 
tyard antry PYked undar B35.000. 
T A L K  TO Sam  T h o m a s . 
Attoclate. Oon Johnaon Raaltarv 
4B353l3.EvBnlnflB 194973$______

♦LOW EQ U ITY
in Immacuiatt condition this tx 
tra nka brkk homo hot 3 
bodroomt. IM boths. larga coun 
try kIKhon Paymonts oniy $177 
par month AAust satl TALK TO 
Frank Nall, Assocla'to. Don 
Johnson Roaltort. 4$3-$333 Even

H A V E  A G A R D E N
w ith good  w atar w ell. P lus 
c o m f o r t a b l e  l a r g e  3 
b ed room s, c le e n  shag carpet, 
p retty  bath. $14,900.

LAND MARK REALTORS 
683 5363

*4630 RIC
Aaswfnt payment* at IW.H ar buy an 
naw FHA ar VA lean Nka 1 baOraem 
brkk hem* wHh parap* Naw carp**, 
pamt. HWH. akpeanomenar. and new 
ID* Hear Anaan Jena* and La* era* 
Frkad at S14.2H TALK TOMarswCal 
aman. Assoclat*. Dan. jannsan 
RselMixHBSIIt Ev*nlngi4*4 HI2

♦ONLY WEBSTER...
.. could dOBcribo the hIghllghtB of
this speciout 4 badroom homo In 
o n o  o f  M id la n d ’ s n ic e s t  
noiobborhoods To soo all Wm  ax 
t r t l  TALK TO M kkty Story, 
JkBBoclate. Den Johnson Roaltort. 
443 5333 EvBnffl9$4$4 5184.

LOOKING...
Mr a Naw llama an4 ai your wit* aiMt 
Call ua-Mday and Ml ua haM you wHh 
any and an year real atlaM needs 
*M m w  al Midland MuWfM LMlins

TerraVIslon Co.
4 9 7 im  4M-30M

‘ IN CLUB ESTATES
yLergt 3 bedroom homo nter park 

Many cloeetB. 196 belht. Hvlng 
room, largo dining, co iy  don witli 
flrsplacB, g e t rsfrlasrBtBd sir, 
nka 17x43 covtrtd  patio. For ail 
detalts, t a l k  t o  Elbabeth Cex, 
AsBoclatB, Oon Jebnion Retitors. 
683^5333. gvtntnw68»14g5.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S loaturod 
hornet. twH story beauty, com 
plstBly renovated, lensd, sir con 
dmenmg, 44T gugu fmuBs wim 
prlvBfs petle, OUALITY m tvsry 
nook and cremy. To tto this 
Itwol, cell Cleola Boyd 443-(>5ti or 
BN 5134 ABBociats

RONALD JAMESREALIORS

CAREFREE AND COMFY This 
ItttM ftoney Is locatad northuMSi 
urith >7-7. two living areas, new 
patMiod dan. a dtlightful cheery 
atm otphtre mroughout Vary 
good buy Coll Batty Ford. 4E7 
65B1 or 6N 4177. Aiaeciate

RONALD JAMESREALTORS
‘ GOT PROCRASTINITIS?

Sure curt for young coupM *4io 
naods a nka home but must wakh 
the budget, Is this fresh and neat 3 
bedroom coHaga. Prkad at onty 
$14,950 TALK TO Patty Brkt. 
Asaociete. Oon Johnton Roottors. 
683 5333 EvenllSg8 443HH

BY OWNER
T h ree b ed room , tM both, 
refrlgoratod ok , toathar rock 
fire placo. sprinkler tysiom. 
work shop, dog karwMl. water 
toftner. beautiful yard 3611 
Baumann.

‘ CUL-DE-SAC PRIVACY
bedroom, M  bath horn* in 

p ra ttig lou s location . Larga 
matter bedroom has "his and 
ers ’ ’ drosaing area. Upstairs 

playroom with VB bath and uMt 
bar Roar antry ooraga oft paved 
alloy. TALK TO Patsy Welmakar, 
Jktsoclatt, Don Johnson Realtors. 
493 5333. Ev9nltigB4$349W

‘ PRICE REDUCED
Owntr mutt Itll IM* OellBhHul ItmHy 

ki Mp Netlhw**) trat F*ur 
bedroem*. bulIMn kitchen, on* 
ipecleu* HvkiB ere* wHh Ikeplece, 
•UMcar iMeenlry peret* A T*«*l 
Electric hem* ki FrevMenc* Fork 
TALK TO J* LarkM. AieecieM. Den 
johnien Reellers. H3S332 Edentna* 
8B3S445.

P R I C E D T O S E L L
3 bedroom brkk, 7 bath. Larga 
covorod potto, 3 walk IP cloaatt. 
ceblnots gaiort. Dtllwood area, 
n ko end cMen, well meiniaintd 
$35,000

CALL LAOELLE SWINT, 
ASSOC

LANDMARK REALTORS 
4$3-S363

•S P E C IA L  
O F  T H E  W E E K

The firaplaca. haakshilye*. beautiful 
cutlam drtpat. dahixa kitchen tp 
pllancet. eat ratrloaraMd ak. hus* 

- -  patM. PNMrt landscaplna. and
maht ihi* liwwacutat* ccfoniai 
I hkma wmalhlna ipaclal Ha* 

I balh*.
McalMn
4 badratmt. 7 saiht. K ar a a r ^  
TALk TO Jayt# Maare. AsaoclaM, Don 
jehnatn Reanert. M3ssn Evenino*
e t z a i -----------------------------------

T H I S O N E . .
It a cuts and clten. well arrangao 
1 BR. Oood clean carpel thrvxTut 
Home m tip top condition, inside 
.and out. Paymonts 171 on an aqui 
ty buy or now loan. 

L A N D M A R K  R E A LTO R S 
M V S IU

Lmagene 
Boerrn, Rtoi E<t«tB

A|BK«9»t
[ I  toMAiD K a m

mmti (Ml 9m S yaw* ••• ««• tf«• feay» fiK Mt. t «■ to aM

to« i wHh • $m  ̂mi • •
(• ftto tot* mi ̂  ki Ni^ to i i ln  

a  •!( •  t pill airt • totoi iRiî  Otot IB to Mtor A
f«aw»' Tm  tmM hto t  to toi
to4«f^«* Jiat t1 MD pv KM mA A ysB 

iM  • •  to mrnm9 i)
9mm tJM MD wwM toy bi (am' Oww

MD mtm &mm Vmm imm 19m
towMMtoei liBtB tot «■ «to c8«H

Bto(R toV* m to «to «l to (to asih tofi 
toto pi«8Btwn| to  waiar toA • t to  
Mt (a tof to*toRB to tottn̂  mma,

•wat to cBNBrtoBB IB •ntftof lafiatoiti to 
to toatto tr —war BiiNato tl MD toi

M73I
to to  paa9to>to to to to  (to* arw Ito to • tototo» to MD to to* Mi 
totoB eto toawcRU It toeeato 
▼aa Bto aaiito to  it o  rtoato flay to toy 
to towBB totoi to « to  Tygat (M CBtotf;

«• yav i(a$»toi al toto fm wato mi
• aiBto

Cal us at
(9151446-7361
«r arto lalaa F5 

I8awiav9a Jiaattoi T1 TtM*

’l400«fSrWAU ‘

FotOrsatti...................6834476 AxAioTunM y.............  694-7917
-laonnaBarry................ 694-3403 Neve Hobart* . . . . . . .  683-4666

Dana Kaly. G tl............6944261

YOUR SA1TSFACTION IS OUR OBJECTIVE

S-P-R-E-A-Dt O-U-t'-A B-l-L-l-T-Y, A well planned 
four bedroom, SVk baths, matalve den, only
three year* old on Maxwell.....................................  80,500

THE G riin i of Time make lom e Neighborhoods 
Better, with shnibi A large trcct and quiet, 
lovely heighborhood. 4 Redr, 2VS ba. on Oengar . 51,400

IF you’re not rich don't feol bad! You can live like 
you are in this lovely home on Emerson St., 3
bedr., 144 ba, den with fireplace............................  40,800

IF you are limited in fund* and your hope* big. here 
it a unique opportunity. Builder will pay most of
the cloaing on this home........................................... 40,800

PARDON ME! If I'm really enthuaiastic, but these 
new home* will excite you too. Built by ABCO 
featuring thermo-pane windows, underground 
utUlUea, electric garage openers, less that $5,000
move in, starting at................................................  38.800

LOW, low utilities, this home is all brick, well 
' iniulated and has thermo-pane windows. Walk

to school for nine years............................................  38.N0
IRREPLACEABLE and absolutely Irretisiable is 

this custom brick on Michigan. 2400 livable with 
3 m aitivc bedr, den. study, formal dining, living 
with fireplace, beautiful yard with sprinkler
system ........................................................................ 28,500

SAFE and Quiet: Sitting on a Cul-de-iac with 2 
bedr., 2 ba. den, owner will sell FHA with $2,250
down on Oaklawn...................................................... 27,500

AGELESS Dignity, Y ei H’ f  an older home, but in 
excellent condiUon, 3' bedr., brick with one 
living area. It i l io  hai a seperate rental unit
that rents lor $1B5 m o ............................................  37 500

IT'S A PUZZLEMENT! Why thU 3 bedr. home 
wasn't snipped up the first day. Squeaky clean.
Inside and out. magnificent yard on Terrace. . . .  37,500

WATER well A buIR-io vacuum system la only two 
of the excellaat features in this home on North
" C ,  3brs„ 144 ba. A den.........................................  34,750

LARGE 30 X 20 workshop goes with the large 3 brs., 2 
ba. home oo Prhieetan, it also has a den with
fireplace A buUt-lna oq ly ......................................... 2t ,500

EXCELLENT Invcstmeqt,: On Club Drive, two
houaeafortlieprkcofpoe. Only............................ 17,500

FOR do it Yourselfers: Small 2 badr., 1 ba brick
home on Cuthbert, needs work.............................  II 500

FARMS, LOTS AND COMMERCIALS 
140 ac. farm. 3 asUes south of Lubbock, ail in 

cultivation, ideal location for suMcilvision. per
acre ................ ...........,-.............................................. loo.OO

OWN your own trailer space. We have 12 loU (SO x
140) avaliablf. uUUtlet availab le ..............................  1,250

TWO 20 ac. tracti, Xvs miles cast of Midland, water
wellonrachtract, fenced. E a c h ........................  It.200

12 plus acres on IS 30. great iavettment. Will sell all 
for $25,000 or by the acre

LOT Idcatloo. heaviest traffic count in Midland for 
your naw buiiness or will build to suit tenant 

CLOSE In locatioiL 2 lata looed far duplex or
apartments, tw iy ....... ( ...............................................  7,000

FANNIN. 2 bedreomv I livms area. 
r*4rif*rat*e ak. devbl* paras* 
tkvlipbtae parOen area House Cen 
struetten Cempens. *»< H22_________

EQUITY BUY
O w n or  so ilin g  d a r lin g  3 
b a d room . 2 bath, low  equ ity 
h om e  In p r im e  loca tion . 
P ossession  w ithin 30 days. 
C all fo r  appt

682-9534
‘K O B I N L A N E

apautHuHy rtdpcoreMe home on 2 
eerps Guellly eprpetins. custom 
drappries 2 lerp* bedrooms, specious 
den, Mvktp ream end pemeroem Lend 
staipln* IS perfect end new emit* tone* 
surrounds property 7ALK TO Jen 
Klomenn, Astoclel*. Oon 
KeeHers, 4P2 1322 Iu*nkise**< 22P2

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS
683-1504 683-1601

“ 4 fftofror for 4ff I m s m s "
Realty U.S.A personalized services help sell 
your profMfty for the right price in the shor
test posstoie time.

7 n  RAYMOND—Owaar says aall 3 badiwoms 
3303 CUTHBERT—Ntec Nice 3 bedrooms 
32ITaM M ARON-N«wLlaUilg 4 bodroom i 
a e t  DENGAR—Game room. 4bodrooms 
ISW GARFIELD—Ctmlom beiUt 3 -f itwdy 

TATTENHAM CORNER—New home -f S acres 
ACREAGE—It beautiful acret w/trees A pienly 

of water

$13,311
$33.30B
$4S,3M
$44,794
I45.3BI

t51.3BI

tsB.eeoi

HtnIHtaums
MorgeHondh

I f

OFT M A O r  FOR M SU irSf 
687 7077 UndaSaBan 
694-1466 OtorMsMaaiy 

lasty TayMf. (Ml 6B3-1B47

Taor laohoho

683^7717

Metplng FeopI* Buq ot /•* MOmot Bn^ptexe In in* U/K.

BERRY, REALTORS
ISIO W. 041* MIS H sa su
3tl6 IT. no dvghcote of floor plan. 
woBs $ vchwoys. fktploc*. koouiiful hangng ksftt fiitirts 
certw*if coilings. o 4thght to loe. Opon Swidpy from 2 laiti 5 $$9.flB. 
5, aiUMTA, CUAH. corpated 3 br. Buy aqwty ond asixne poympnts of 
t77 tM JM
W. MMUMB, Rtody for octigxxky, met 3 br. l'/4 boths. brek, (pmBy 
lotdwn. brtxtd now cwpat ttruoiF. Itl.SIB.
UBGf 7 hr, dan. brkk. low movoet on naw FHA Mon. SIMM.
COWTtT IMag. one acre ploti far mohiit homav lew dovm poymam, 
owner fkionca, . ...................  $1711 pm amp.

FOR AU ro w  RIAL t S T A n  M ID I 
CAU TM NOAK FOUCS

694-1lt9 Cay Brnry. 694 9189

N E W  H O M ES B Y  P A U L  N O E L
CueidlneSaPkWrtarsby Cite Neri

yvm Kvsetpr. SuperNnlpAdeM
T H U N D E R B I R D  H E I G H T S

(A Str**i te iseety Bam ratecqsSsWkiel

WESTSIDE
Just repainted, clean 3 bedroom, 
1 balh. kitchan, living room, and 
carport on watttida Payments 
t$7 par month, reatonabi* aquity 
Excellent buy for coupie^F or 
ntpra Information call Sharon 
Corgill, 697 1156. Assoc. T C. 
T U H , RtALTOM 4B7 7964

^NEWLISTiriG
Near Rusk A Lae Schools Super 
clean, well prkad 3 bedroom. 12* 
bath*. 1 living arpas. Ptparatp 
dining, 1-car garagt. TALK TO 
Ella Barnett, Aseoclatt, Don 
Johneen Reaftors, 4B3-S333. Even 
Inos 694-4037. _______________

a l> »

Asm

All n o m n  n*v» r a t r ^ a t o O  ott. aW tttK  kitcXen*. tirvpiacm. t*nc*d yard* an* txtr A imuiAiien 10 rwAic* utility bill*
Soma7<n<« M O N E Y

AVAILABLE FOROUALIFIEDBUYERSs p a o c e - l b d r m  i*ou»st»r»am  bdrm.'lp* t MV are*P IN E - 2  Odrm. sequestered m bdrm. Ip* M tv a rta  PIN C  -  <bdrm. ip e eit t  reem ceuM b* Stnodrm S F K U C E  4 bdrm, sequestered m bdrm. vAutted ceiimp m den P IU E - lb d r m  elliaecleus Ipeltv area. Sepdininp PI NE -  2 bdrm. excellent . .*  a re a  eak-ted dbn rmim a tile entry S P a u C E  -  * bdrm, reuiteoceilina m a n ,  txer en.ry oerepe
OSAOa-rstwywHhbedrm*. endmtaAtberea . ..........P IN E  -  2 bdrm. den and m bdrm, nae* vautled cesnnpP i N E - 2 bdrm Step down wHheethadr at ceam p. Sep tnidv SPW UCE - 2 Pdrm Is »equ*s**red wllh vauHed cetlinq P IN E -e a d r m . bum inbusch wdbbUbthMvoe. seMwaWred m b a mp m E - 2bm m  la p e b e a u IH u ih e m e w H n e v a rlh in a ^ ____ ^O S A O ar-Sbd rm . la rf*  extra ream lev manv usdS. m bUrm epenopm  P I N B - 2barm .sequestered m bdrm. vaulted celllnp* den A m bdrm
SITE O F F IC E ;720 P IN E . PH ON E 684-4311 

JACK BISCOE, r e a l t o r s

fto,MD

M.MD
44.4TS 
41.IM ctoTto>*to Ptocto toito 

ftMCto ytod

Ml Ctofitrtol tuiMiog
683 4442

BY OWNER
T ra n s ftr ra d . M ust te ll 3 
b e d room  1 bath , su nktn  liv  
Ing room , dining area . By ap 
pointm ant, on ly . A ftar S p .m . 
c a l l :

694-1034
‘ HANDYAAAN'S 

DREAM
- 3/bedroom ranch rtniMm kssraal lac* 

tim Has 1 fun bairn, ipaclaat llvim 
area wllMtraplaca. Lats al "tirdm lav 
ins carp" nppdpd. Bicpilpnt prkp Im 
this trpp TALk TO Shtrpn Floyd. 
Asspciplp. Ppn JOknpon MpaHors. 4t2 
2222 Evtnkippias 7314

Mildred unruli, eee sle* 
Tom Craddkk. 02*4*1

Jeen Poster, see *S22 
Jack atscee, 4*« 779*

WOW! SEE THIS 
BY OWNER 

3201 PRINCETON
2 hpdropm, 1 bpih, mwly rimodpled. 
pipctrk sspvp. dtspoept. dNhwpshpr. 
drtppd ont cprppspd. cpMrel hppNng. 
Comor Mt wptpr wMI. ExcpMpnl ipet

Shpwn stsicr"*"'
DUPLEX

'  4JUSTORY
3BR and Study '  ,

126 Bath, FIrpplac*. /  
Garage

GRAHAM a. GRAHAM
Call attprV 697 7397

NICE 2 bedroom, l bam. morota 
ad. nttr Dsttwead Ftasa. Shown by 
PPkdmant, only He MBI,_________

CHOICE Harm censral lecatitn. law 
equity buy All brkk, 3 

WB ream. I 2s bel 
carpeled, cMe* m scheaN. 
seraap. Ne resners. H7 iPtt
BAKOAIN. 4
bamt, II aerta. 2 
lacaHan etilh apirlmint

arkk. pviasiiix.

MaryThmnaarniAamcy.HlTHl.
IN AREA OF NSW OEVELOFMBNT;■ —  —  X—A ^  ftiito
Mad 3 Badraam, Hvbit raam wim W- 
Md dttrs W dan. Hs bom. K m
sarage. Frmnty dacmatad. naal and
iFPilHnp Nkaaardanarpalmiunand 
fsad, agrkaL Fhim aM chtrry iraat. 
Wt Buaranlat yakll ilka n. Aah tar 
Jean MarrWaM. laStHI evt 497 JUB. 
A s s e c it t t  RONALD JA M SI,
realto rs

HouiMforSaiBf HomtttiClato

r a n i i . N i i u
M u m i a y i a

6 8 2 - 9 ^ 3 5

N iw sovT H tN nm n ^
nXO EOAOt MaaniBtmttl ImMrtad diozad ctrmnic in lha 

round toawr fcyar, 15' calfingi in urge floaring Kv raem, 
tiiad sundack.atiiimhIeldvataHas, antiquad montla , 9Sjlp0 

HODGBi Uniqua archihaclural dasion plus a l lha iMtial
axtrosi BaoHifid swuiy I* wAymiltad cading 4 m 5W, f/p 67,150

UXJBUNA, Oaightfully k ^  B.cMon, this M  pkn shidy
hasnnadrafair,f/a,Hidipacioutintarim1.................... 46,5(XI

WBfOSOI, 3/2 wfwfar.Uoutihd f/p. laa high......................  5010
KLINOISi Fradi point-in and auf 13M,raf air. iaMMcidatal . .  25,0p0
STORfYiQraolbuyinobri|ld3n, nawcaigaiAfrtihpoint . 5010
YOU CAN'T TOR THESE IXCLUBIVB BXaCUTIVE HOMSSI 
"H"-OEAMATIC nwlti laval fl plan in this gorgnous 5IE cus- 

toml TtmiM antry, cattnrad leggio, tap din reoni, larga
kit.................................................   96,000

COUffTET CLUBi Hrpglocad dan w/antira okM in bookcosas, 
vouitad cadrng, wat bar, corpatad gordan room, lots of
ta r m o ............................................................................  95,000

S/lBOAIIOi (xchisivo oddrau for this nwstarful 488 w/sun-
ktndn, Ivfeig, hugeMBRwf/pt adjoiningpffics,4M.. 95,000

STANOllNOi Attantion to datoil in this loimly 4 or 5M baoutyl 
MI8 eppns oMo cavarad poria. tatrato floors, ponaiad
d a n . .r r .......................................................................... 90,000

TOWNHCXISf: Stae out to privata patio ontartainin|l 488.3V5
bolhs, lals of roam in this strikinaly dacoratad contamp . 89,500

BIST Of TWO W081Kkavntry living i  city convaniancat. 3M
SeentilHiomew/peel, 35 acres, bom, offices, walli. . . .  $8,000

SUBU8BANbaoutyl 318cemplttalyfvmishad,pod, 23o c . . .  SOLD
VMEAffTlT OlFlwBfTI Contaaqarary nndtt Mval wflwst of

coovanimiea IseturitY amenities. Mex tiled flew iv . . .  81,500
TANF08/IN: Battm take a loaki 4 phis ir snth uniqua fl plan 

phis 3 Aerps. VoIup lodin subtabon kaouty you won't 
wait to miss........................................   77,S(X)

TEAR ROUND ENJOTMB4TI
CIMMA80N, Fmfacfly plonnad fw  two fomly KvinE, rantol

opt, m taan "bidPiwpy". ABE cusfom in prime locatian. 66,500 
5TUTZ: Outstanding location far a mostprhiily d*x.gnpd SM

w  4 pkis pfoyroom, heaned B firpplocpd din . . .  .......... 65,500
N. "C 'l  bnm idbti possession fw  lupmtfy locotpd IfG SW w ___

attic "add on" potontiafs. Quwry, tfln. panpflng t  werpl 60D00
COMMUNITY lANIi So much kauial Baautifuiy lacalad. this

4H  has immans* saq MM, odjahihif afflea, sprMdarad. 60XXX)
N. " 0 ”  Beautiful trsa dtodad sattm$, qaalty boma, bads of

axirwl Spacieu* 4/3 pbrs. study, peg hwdoxKid floen . .  S9,90p
RRtOHT AND RBAUTIPM. EAMAT HO«MSI
NSIY, Dteerstw hama, 3M, dan, brhfst roam, ftp, Ua . .  50lt)
HARVARD: Bursting ot lha seams? 5aa Ihai 3/3V5 spociou*

hoM ................................................................................. 46,500
D0UGUS,SwMMMbri#itlSparfdmg3/3,bndMdfldmi.... 45.500
Ft0VI0efa>MuchapR*diNB9M«M>M9«W9t«rM . . . .  42.50b
BOYD: Eosy occass to Rmppint, ictmel. avaiyihingl 3 M ____  39.000
G(V.3M,rafar,cmiqdatalyr*dacwatadtihiningl............  37,000
SHHi, Uts fw  htM  3RR. 3 ntfl bolhs, saq mastw, d o t ------  36J00
MDfORDi Terrem entry beds te l6*er*e .4M , pended dan 35AOO
BIG SFRRIGt 4/3 w/caimlry Ut, commarcid  petantidt.......... 30,000
BIKi Bonus of Slav* t r a f  in this TMwMiMnkon liv............  24,800
■OYD: Don't miss this 7M cottaga w its eem wotw supply . . 241X10
MG SFRRfG. Grpot location fw  ysur eem businass. 3M .......... 19,508
ACREAGf: 2 Acres in gmolN/W locatian, 5 Mbn from teem.. .  /  15,000
KEITH: Appadmg2M cottage-mode fw  had........................  12,500
WE'VE PROmSIONAllUlDING FOR 5AIE 08 LEASE CAU

OM M4MI A8f o n  El TRf BBT FtACB 
Bilba Loiiw . v . 694-5500
Batty UcOtormon. GRI 683 3966 SaMof MHhM Nrst
WondoCraswoh 664-4506 AMMBHfMO
Jon Moor* 684^332
Jponii* Stonfiekf 694-3161
Jpon Thomas 683 7074
JoBroden, 683 1425 I x C L L — h Z I *
FlaWhittta 697 1388
Joyta Brkkoy, GRI 687 3191
Im  Buttw 683-8034 IntwCjty Rabcotion Servica-
loVodo Fowler . 683 3645 f bud Housmq Opportunity '

• MorgwttSampta 683 9086
. Joanna UsKitton 683-8386

RONALD JAMES
lEALTOtS

MLS— RENTALS— COMMERCIAL 
404«.toqla 

M S 4 S a i-« M -9 « a

YOU BBT we bavo laveitr beaact to ibew )ren.
WE CJU4 AND WILL Mww yea aay home Ibol it 
Utlad Im tala la mar MMUbO Tesm.
IF YOU BAVB prapartir tar tale w* abaU
ba glad tn eaaaoR wRb jrou
and laatm yaa la aM plalaa tap dollar

SPACIOUS A GRACIOUS B-lH-a. dass. fIrapUc*. 
a la d y , r a fr ig o r a ta d . s p r ia k la r a d , laealjr 
lantlar aping e lm U r  drlva. alectrk cya. eovarad 
poUa, awtalda iSaraga. line oondfUan Excallaat
Mrtbsraal locatiaa...........................................................  $M.9M
ALL THE GRACE A CHAKM ol th* “ Of SoisUi’’  It 
found in this Itao alary caltniil. CIreular d iivr 
heforr largr veraada. U rg* Uvtng pad dlalag roaat. 
graead wltb fra* altading stairway Wading lo  twa 
large badroima, taU al cWh U. IH ballm Dlvldena
ta gwaat hanas yrKb bag* badraam aad b a th ...............  $22.101
CONVENIENT TO MIDLAND COLLEGE: Jaal 
Ualad 1 badroom. 194 b*.,B <argar., Uviag roam tad
dau. Fraahly dtroraStd FroM traaa, * 4 c ................... $X2.2*a
CABEFREE AND CABUAL. This ttttW honey li 
Wcatad aartbwaot wHfe 1-1-2, Isvo Uviag areas, pretty 
peneUag. tlnwe fenced yards, debgbtful. cbeery, aad

$11.74

$M .14

CAFTTVATING COLONIAL Two story rad brick, 
6-t, ratrigersted. two Uviag araas, uautuil 
a irangamant. aew paWt aad tame carpet. It la Meal
lar tamUy Uvtag. NorUisraal.........................................
NRAR ALAMO. Large carptSed dsn with flraplace . 
tbraa badraam. 19* baths Like new range and

...........................................
SOFT AND MELLOW paaelUag in the dan wMh l/p ; 
carpatad kReban. Uvtag rm.. aad tbraa bedrooma. 
19k ba.. Bsarty aaw aftag. Sal* aad easy walk tn La*
aad A U m n ........................................................................
OOOD EQUITY BUT ertth aubaunUal down 
paymaat, $UT maatkiy aa IH aad taaama FHA
loan Tbraa badraam. Iks. carpatad. b r ic k .................
COMFY *  COZY. Rafrlgeralad tbraa badraam 
eorbOT W L1 bioeba la arimal and 'a gaa grtll. aaly —  
PAINT k  POWDER, win make this taUd matoary 
tot* badfoam UM* a vary aaat raMdaacp. carpatad

$tS.MB
«

p i .n B

$ U .i
CJLRPBTRO EITCHBN. TOO A lo ^  wMh plaaaaat
aad tomforlabW Uviag at a Wm price o l a a ly .............
MOBILE HOME, LOW BquHy aad stram a
paynmaU ad $11$, W -.lwndabid. l i f t  L n acar ...........
NBAR DOWNTOWN, I  badraom. oa t bath prtcad at
a UttW over $10.00par square fe a t ................................

Wa have aew Uamaa tram $ m i a  op. aaa daalgaa 
aadaBtheaxtraa.

w DBL1NTIN6 PLANT
BSTABUSHBD MANY YEARS. Oparaliag aad 
m tU ag meaay. Cbsrtar aad aR earporal 
avaUtbW tad  taclode a.aat BF af 
I acre al lead, maatly payed, traUar*. tracks aad 
aparallag eqaUmaat. Beaded a a raUeaat Mr car- 
ntWdfaad. Osraer* aaat taroUrt. Big paSaotial........
OatWIavd.................... 69M134 Jpyeatonsen
W .H .U yd.................... m v m  A.8
Jmiicann*.................... 694-1M8
HatanCavingMn..........682-3SS3 ^___ _______

-  -   6B4A83I OwmOqWiM

$11,799

911JM

6M |M
k O t o b
M64177
6 8 7 -t o
6H6797S
M a t e

F U R N I S H E D O R  U^ iFURNISHEO;
turner ttnanceU 2 aeurmm.^; bath. from . roirtaarataOl

. #aa* sctiaai an* atac* Prmt

4309 T A N N E R  DR. 
694-1560

HOUSE & HOUSE 
REALTORS 

694-8834
3 totô8̂totô(%s to((€to88to(̂D

IMBF ITNKM

cenMfM ________
haattar 4M 46M,4(44m

______  _____  . ip» asm. n n
rairipsratad. A otM haute m biauitei

FalFoual RubyCaNrey
•12 itpn si

1*0111$__________

TWO STOREY
aswn. I badraam up. Vary aHracttaa tK 
tkhrk kischtn ana kraahtaW ama. 
rafrlgaratad air. evawm arapa* 
throughoai. evtrsiaaa omaph larga

—  a a ^  Goad tacaitan. Taiai 
prka U k M  t& tn cam asM paymsals 
al I3M.71 pw mpMh. a*4 ypTi Aiim a  
46}MM ' 2,

A
” *W

BARGAINSARENQT 
OUT OF STYLE ^

TMs noma ta W locpltanl cangntan n 
ha* same naw carpeting, naw 
«i»h»n«hw. new atapmal. huUt ln 
vacwrni ctaanm. k oaarar smu OMy 
*14,711.
Pauling Turney ikam i

R i t e m BeiWgrB *834686

DUPLEX^
im mCHtanttacRBaARaM

vSrnfmmm ?*C r N  I

! H

Twa fw klRl m sataRese tae

S S 5 S



HoumforSalt K H ouM fo rSahJ M
.......... '

WATER WELL
A  r«omy ftvM 'badraom  I toM  brick

I bemc on wMt <Mt' W tll orrongM onO 
cloon. 14M oqyoro to iiliv iW o . Ono cor • 
■oroo*. U o r«  bock yord. Good wotor
oMAll A QMd hyw

‘ RooowiaWo oquity wNti $T3I mordbly 
. poymontt. Mu«t M t  lo oporocloM. for' 
OMTO bilermotion coll Sboron Coroll 
«*7 n u ,  Auoc. o l T. C. Tubb RooHort. 

•yi-llDd.

mmmi
1207 W. Wall 6S3-51I

* :S O F T  A N D  M E L L O W
Rtnollbia m R k  don wiin firtp loct. 
pooi ttirowgn lo corpolod kllchon, 
brooMoM bor. A lm od no«k ronot ond 
owon. L lv ln t room, olmool now ihog

r a t i l M m , ............6t^2777
W o n O o M ilO . . . . . .M M 431
OionaHai.................... 6I»7|0S
MWoNrry.: ........... 6M-1M 6
Jorm m U o ................MMsI/IS

Jo Wyatt..............i . « 62-172B
MkyAiMNIk........... M 4-2M 7
LooDonny........ . . . M M 947
GooAnMMn.
VtrgMo Jomot . . . . .  «0MS35

l^BMIDiJ^^BEPORTER-TELKGRAM.' t. 1070

Ĥomm for Soil

p i B C n i l t j i e O o .

e A l t o r s *

----------J O B J I B 0 8

R a a l t w r iI06LE
M4-SMI

kkMOb lirMo Sanin

'W h a r a  r a a l  a i i la la  la  a p r a l a a a l a a  • • • • • 
1 0 0 1  W o o l  W a l l .

. corpol. 1% both. An oooy ond m Io wolk 
r i o  Lo t ond Alamo. Now l i  0 good tima to
'b o y l A ik  tor Jo in  M trrif it id , RONALD 
* iA M l( ,  Roaiwn.
1.

V VERSATILE
CM rm Intto rtbodroom ham a. Moolly 
locotod to AIHS ond downtown. Largo 
tunny llvbig room, 1 btdroomi, don ond 
Mroploco with connacting door to 1 
bodroom aportmont with to both. A ll m 

-tog condition. Croat buy at 177,100, Call 
Alta Monroo, 0 > M N , PARIS PRO 

*MERTIES,«0I417.

OPEN HOUSE 
SALE BY OWNER

.Excollent location, unuiuol floor 
■plan, 3 bodroomi, 3 baths, 
rofrigoratod air, firoploco, land- 

I Koping. 3404 Lockhood. 13-4 Sun 
,dgy and Monday.___________

ANDREWS HIGHWAY—A bircob i. Docorate thli 4 bodroom 
homo ood ononDoiiity Incroaie tu  voluo. It la turroundod 
by muck moro oxpoBaiva homao. tSt.S00 

AUBURN—LocoUoa la the aamo o f the fa m o . Preatlge loca- 
UoR Dear tehooia, parka, awimmlag peola and ahopping 
ceDter.'4-IVb-2 refrigerated. $40,300 

BAUMAN—Tree Unad atroet la eatahliahod aalghborhood. 
Large country Utebea, bvery badroota with walk-tn 
c t o a ^  Tooa o^ oatra atorage and cloaeta. One liylng area. 
$-144-Ltn.000 t

BENTWOPD—Brand now homea, rotrigerated air, ono living 
area, Bear garagoa. Plana la our office.. .Prom $21,300. 

BROOKDALB—More new homoi. nearly compiatad. Will PHA 
or VA. Super pretty with flroplaeea, built-in appUaneea, 
refrigeralod. tem a orith 2 living areaa. Prafeaalonally 
deeoratod or buy now and do ynur own thing. $23,230. 

NORTH COLORADO—Near downtoam. 2-1-1 carport. Owner 
wtll carry part of the equity. $0,300 

SOUTH COLORADO—Super clean, panelled living room. 
$3,300

NORTH D—Proah paint, freth carpet in fram e duplex in ex- 
oclleot rontal a n a , gimd invoatment. $14,300.

DENCAR—Over 2000 tq. ft. 1 liveable, either 2 living area or 2

05,000

Ikigo formal dining room. Home in exceUeot condi-
S a l r  - - - -

L A R G E  

C O U N T R Y  K I T C H E N

, Every room pretty and light. Courtyard ontranco and 
fBoplaeo plua eovorod parking for 4 cara. $20,300. 

DOUGLAS—Spodoua 2 bedroom irlarge den, fireplace, water 
well, quiet area $27,000

GARPIELD—Nearly new, lota of improvementa, 3 bedrooma, 
2 batha, one living area, refrigerated air, fireplace. $20,300.

with new built hw. Mg bedroomt. 7 
battn. retrlgarated air, 7 bearing truit 
treat, good location In north Midland. 
Low * ’t. Ownert have been trantlered. 

Shewn by La Cata Reallort, M l t lM  
\ • Call Janice klaggroth, Attoc.,
■ • Eve 447 7774__________ _

L O O K

r N O  F U R T H E R
* If you wont a darling 3 bedroom, 
.’ good clean carpet throughout. 
, Payments $71, total $13,000. 

L A N D M A R K  R E A L T O R S 

683 S363

\ S A A A L L C U T IE
Two bedroom , new carpet 
throughout Will go new loan on 
FHA. $10,300 total Call Alica or 
Roy McGuttey, evenings, 4»4 
•403, Associates

, LANDAAARK R E A LT O R S 
683 5363

; H O U S E S .  H O U S E  
I* R E A L T O R S  

6 9 4 ^ 8 3 4
VockhMd V«ry dH««r«nt floor plon

uity boy 
MilOrMEmrMot Ruby Coffroy 

U3 71St
P«t Foust

H O U S E S .  H O U S E  
R E A L T O R S  

6 9 4 -8 8 3 4  
W E S T S I D E

( Owner Roody T eSo fl-B fick  36R,
: un\
' RtfbyCoHrev Mildred Etnrid«e

m  nsi m  riTi
RetFdwfi

I __________ «*402B ___________
' SAM HOUSTON area 7 bedroom Ireth 

peinl. good carpet Cell Haute end 
1 .Houle Oeetton, 104 m u.____________

H O U S E  8 . H O U S E  
R E A L T O R S  

6 9 4 -8 8 3 4
4 bedroom, under tas.000 E> 

ceiiani la. alien.
ha lhou tt OubyCettrev

4*4 0703 407 7111
. M ild re d  E m r id g e

404 7340 ______

ILLINOIS—Saaall down poymont 3 bedrooms, two full batba. 
Low oquMy. $13,000

NORTH K—Lovely aaigbborbood, com er lot. Urge com 
fortable home. 2412 tq. ft. traditional don, study, covoiwd 
patio, ntar Bowie Sebool, U eel lor growing family. $M,200.

PRINCETON-Unooaal pUn. terrifle for enUrUlniag. ProOte- 
■ieenlly Uadocaped, Urge dlvMad yard eeplod from an aU 
Now Orleant garden. Maat too ta eppracUte. $tt.200.

THOMASOri—Baantifnl tonebeo oPwaUpapor, lovely no wax 
vinyl in Ufehea. Almoat new shag c a r ^  la living room. 
Hollywood bath, pretty home. 2 bodroom i. $22,000.

TEXAS—SemoUmos otd is gold. Solidly built older home. 
BagUsfa brlch near deoratown. 2 bodroom i, formal diaiag 
room. Sun room. S20.000.

TRAVIS—Extra daop, two com er loU, plenty of room lor ax- 
pondlng amall home near shopping iroa , n k c  borne for 
older eoupU or young married. 2 bedroom. $12J00.

WILLOWOOD—BcoUy pretty home. 2 or 4 bedrooms, two full 
baths, near Am oo Jones School. You’ll lovcM. $23,200.

WILSHIBE PARK ADDITION-Cash in on the building boom. 
Start with tbeac loU. Twenty prime bulMlng site#. 142,000

NORTH H—Unusual shapod M  on com er of Schorbaucr Drive 
and H Street. Design on unusual floor pUo ood have aa 
outatoading home la prime location (or extromoly 
rcaaonabU priced let. $3.SOO

WALL—LoVMy older aome loncq tor .rommercUl Comer 
locatlaa. (deal (or.convcrtlon to office building.

MOBILE HOM E-Only 4 months oU. ncariy new. 12 x 04 
Wayside. $i,S00.

BE YOUB OWN BOSS—Thriving busincu Peed, hardware, 
aalwoloU.$l$.30S

P tn X  SECTION of Und on Ridge Drive WiU sell all or port 
Ideal to lubdtvtde. $1100 per acre.

TWO (SMALL PIER A BEAM HOUSES TO BE MOVED) Good 
bntlneas htcoUnn on Big Spring Street

OUK STAFF IS COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED A 
ANXIOUS TO HELP WITH YOUS REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARB eU R  SPECIALITY 
i r W E  DONT HAVE IT, WE’LL PIND I T !! I
2 (trepUeeo are only the beginning a t an adventure In 
exciting Uvlng that yon wiU bavo to sea to apprecUU.
3 badmoma, 2 baths, I  dens (one 40 x 22 witb brick 
floor) Over 4500 aq, ft. Including two 1 bodroom rtaU I 
unlU. On MIehlgaa.

21,300 • Protty docoraUr louchoe grace tkU  2 bedroom on In
diana, New point laetda and out. Price Includoo 
ranted apartment.

tt.lOO • Vary u n l^  and Uvooblo door plan in betiiU lul Iwh 
brown toaoo. U  x U  okyUgtdad atrium  to bontsd and 
air coodlUonod. A U rr if le  prlco on a brand now homo 
on Ward.

SS,T30 • A  light bright darting Colonia l on Dongar, 
Wainxcoatod den ond kitchen. Protty gold corpotiag. 
Touebea of waUpapor. Now roftlgorolad s ir . 2/144.

43,220 • 14 caret look. This homa to ottuatod In boantlfnl coun
try sotting. 2/2, don, (IropUco-all “ buUt-ina” . 2.41 
acros. 2Straos.Eatto Lane.

4g,S00 • Advance lo Got Chance ha o UfoUmo lo buy thto 
beautiful buUder'a now home. High grade carpet, 
custom cablootry. On Ward in K im borUa EaUloa. 
2/Bont Uvlng area.

34,730 • Come lo  the country and have room In broalho. 
Spactoua 2/2 on X 4 acroo of Und. Largs dan with 
dropUco. SpriakUr ayatam-and overytUag lo make 
Uving •m Irt

40.030 • Want an “ otdto”  but a “ goodto” !  Ttaon thU oaa to (or
you. 4 badrooma, 2 batbs-piua guest bouao. Gay col
o n  New carpet. On Kansas.

40.030 • Purr-focti Owner aaxloua. Many, many axtras la thto
homo on Hughoo. 2/2, don and ftropUce. Raftigtralod 
air. Intercom ay atom.

30,130 • Ctrelo this oaot Ono of the boot buys la loom. On Clm- 
marna near Fannin. A  large Uvaablc borne In lap eon- 
dltlao. 2/2, den Orei^ea, refrigerated air. Good 
watorweD.

St,0M  • A  prasUga addraes at a aaodoralt price. Lovely 
custom colonial with colnmna. AU you could wish tar 
In ahoaae. 4/2H  + don witb (iropUca -f Rofrigoratod 
air. On Anbom

40,000 • Klmborlaa’a boot. 2/2 on Apporaoo. Troaa, traao. 
troee-U in the backyard. Water weU. Stream wllh 
goldflah. LsU  of now paint.
• Boautttnl Country CInb eatatn. A time oonlom- 
porary wttk over SMO sqnorq (00. C A L L  TO SEE

Hoaov XM

E
'.•■Q

i .
B s

40,200

CALL

T U f l B H B S "
SS,S00 • A  Ettla TLC  could make Udo a tabuUui fam ily 

homo wHh lo ti of roam lo grew in. 4 bodm emt. 
2Vk botho, dan itady. Double ovona. Wondar 
ful poeelbtilbee an North C.

3t .000 • Beagtlfnl roomy 4 bodroi m with rofrigarotad 
otr. 2 (nU baths. BnUI-ki kMcheo. Great yard. 2 
rcoma newly corpolod. On Ctmmaroo.

23,000 • Low, Low Down poymont. W U soil PHA or VA. 
Pretty earpot. A 2/2 on Room ana.

41,000

a c r e a g e  a  INCOME PROPERTY
■0,000 • Inconm property. 400 Mock o f Baird. CaU tor dotalto 

Croat tnvu emant
73,000 • Warren Road-20 acraa pUalsd U aUaUa. T wastr 

.  weUaCaaboaob-dlvldad.
CALL • 400 aereo In Northaaat ovrrtooklng Mtdlaod. $3W 

per acre
CALL • 40 acraa ready tar development North Goddard aid  

Midland CoUegc

. JUST LISTED
44ICO I bodrooni. I balk, oim ngorat* 
quuno a Slav room Will iMI V A Loan

HASHA REALTORS
694 2507

CrRiNidtr

COUNTRY R EA in
M LS 11 .1  I b i M  . T

■ M i n i f w i t H a a B E f  .  W M
H A M I O H n K M . ............ A M -o ra

3 m , MMM w  ^ /S rctm, RKRiwit wnproyyiiHt»

4$ ocTM khrfin U N ^ ........................................

11^]

SM OtlTi^fOgM OtKJM OM H

TWO MOrooni. UvUto room, laroo kit 
Thon. oarao* on* batli. nr» motor motl 
and pumg 1*000 down and amum* 
gaymawnotSTVoormwim Ca<li»77t*1t w o  eodreom nsv** Oadocsrtiud. 
m m t i  carpotoo. carntr let. ooed wall tlXOIO. C a ll4*7 ITU_______________________
NICI Ibodroem. 7batMiomt Atawmg 
Non or mm lean Paymonti DOS men 
itMv, *** intvrail Dick Cobb. *07 1S7S. 
Tommy Itanmraon. «** DO*_______

SW IMM ING POOL
130x34 Sooutifullv londscopad 
■ yard surrounds this * bodroom, 
JpJi both, provincial brick All the 
•extras you could possibly want 
•Excellent water well For more 
I information coll Margit Col 
•omen, assoc iota Don Johnson 
^Realtors 413 $333 or evenings 
.444 7013 _____________

"$M SsW Bgo* feeoar”
MIMiBI Of MTHKITY taOCATION SfRVICf 

W A O U T A T k A tn U O

TAKE NOTE of this large A uanatul^&tir borne 
loealod on ladUna. In oxeaUant rondHIoti with now 
range A  oven, troab compactor, new beating nnU. 
rofg. air only $ prt. old, naw Intorlor point or pontl- 
hig thronghont, new e ir p o t  We eenld ge OB A on but
eaU Marilyn laaiaad.......................................................  $41,300
MICHIGAN: 4 bdrm, 1 bath A don Aimtla Staaa, 
dfonU ca, Lola o f Pocaa traoa, t  water woUs,
woriuhap.CaBW aym eiid..............................................
MISSOURI: A rock $ bdrm. 2 balk, 1 Uvlng area 
aldm homa wtth ao». apt. Aloa haa a baoemaot.
Rolil. air, BmpUca. CqU Mary f ................................
WESTERN: Supor nka 2 ttery tawnbauaa, 2 bdrm.
2H  bath, aap.dla*tg room. rofg. o lr .l lm p U e t ..........
DOUGLAS: 2 bdrm. 2 balk A don brick wtth retg. 
olr, B rw flm  A beanUfatty decorotad patio. CaU E d. 
HUNTINOTON; 1 bdrm, 2 bath A don brick, gas 
retg. olr, BropUca, bnUl-ta boakeoaea la don,
envorad patto. Can Mary J o ...........................................
DUPLEX: Nearly aow 2 bdrm. lU  bath aaeh lida. 
jpoatoh ityto wMb retg. olr. Lofealod cloae to
Midland CoUaga. CaU Mary l o .....................................
SIBBTA: 2 broad now dunloxai . 2 bdrma. m  bathi
anckrida, rofg. o lr............................................................
tTANOLlND; 2 bdrm. 2H both, don. lop . dining 2 
alary brtek homo. Roig- hir. BiopUco. Owner Anx-
touatC tU E d...................................................................
WAED: 2 bdrm. 2 bath A I U rgo Uvlng aroa. 
ftrop lan , r o ^ . otr, Raally protty wtth oieo
corpatlagA woUpapar ...................................................
ETOBEY: Extra Urpe 2 bdrm. 2 bath A doe brtek 
home, donbU garaga A dsuMo eorpart 2 water
woEs C iB J o fm ...............................................................
LOW BtIUTTY: 2 bdrm. I bath A don homo localad 
on Bmassn Potto. Naods aamo work but boo
pamlbUtUeo.CanBd........................................................
MOBILE HOME: 2 bdrm. 2 both mobile borne 
locotod an 4 acraa at land. rofg. otr. wotar iroU. CaU
Mery l o ..............................................................................
RENTALS POR SALE: 2 booaoo each wtth 2 bdrm i 
lecalsd on com er lot U  bo toM oa a package CaU

10,200

44.73$

74.004

l l .«

IM

^ s y  
toanon, SRI 
4n-3X 3

Cvfvar.GM
t n ^ u s

Dilotoi

t n ^ 4 S 4 0 ^ 1 3

MARIANA: 3 bdrm. I Uvlng sroo borne la eacoUoat
t ondlllri Now point oa the bMartor, petto..................
COM M BRCUL: M btsch at downimm MMUad 
loBSthor wtth all ImprovomoMs whicb Ineindo Urge
older won bnlH brtek borne ...........................................
gONBD LR -2lor rotoU bimlnooo. T w etbdm abom os 
(one haa den A apt.) Must bo sold so a package CoU

4M-744I 413-7377
tgM QD  MwdynGMmart
IPA033) Jaholoccaot.. .

.......
^  I— — — — c l  OtetoStocfcMsito IdM tS t

100414
tlt-TQS
4S M 3M

I B B  9 ? 0 0 R E  realtors
W tOtLowa^ Mil t2701 

NBIT1M I Brill

••raiMMLtoB-l
T R fa ifM N nSas

a, i-U

MBT BVT. $1, lAB aamo. atoai
llOTVCEOiaiAGmOH____
naw OMMMKMt ton SO tad
foyo Ferguson 403 2KI$ Ows > jam Moore 4»2<liOi

II Subwtsn Hofww

,E»tr«pr*t1y JB« 71 hom#
4b*f nice c*rp«f & RrapM LOv*4y y«rd

HOUSE 8. HOUSE 
REALTORS 

694-8834
c*“'" ’’La6m!oSnhkS»nt*** **'*'

tNIct home noor Aiemo vnth larot ot 
HKe or workmog Cintem Oreoes. 
•carpet end hupe L 0 met fenced 

ŷard Need ouKk sale. ceH new

tlon* ____ _ _ _
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  CALL 

M ild m d  Ettw ittgo
____________1 S ± 1 M ____________

OulofToRW PropiftY

S W E E T W A T E R
L A K E

14 X $0 troilor house on lorg) to* 
ooc loood with 3 foot chain link 
fence. $7,000 oquity and osoumo 
$1S.000 lean Coll 733 lias or 73$ 
4374, Iwootwottr

DRIGGERS AGENCY M7*7St 
JACKIE 4*4 7714or 
OOBBTE 4*4*«r 

orcemeby 17BBW EromSf

K I M B E R L E A  
2865 Livable Ft.

Don't Ovy til yov'y* teen thii im 
meculet* * bedroom on Durenf 
lle< elr. lirepiec* den V i bath* 
Prectiolous ioc*tion Call Conrad 
LleyO

RODERICK 6 LIN€BARGER 
683-6331_______________ 694 4814

2 B R .
W E S T S I D E

Neat and clean, new carpet 
poymonts only S130 00 Buy low 
equity end move In now Call 
Don LinetMrgor
RODERICK A L iN EBA A R G ER  

683A331__________________

"Beautiful Home'
immocutole throt bedroom. 7 bath 
_  ge Itvlng roem, loroe den wltMovely
Ofppipca g«llt'lnt. wtillty room, beck 
pyach. re*, olr. control hoot end e very 
nice beck yard. Oh ye*, two* 
bedrooms, lust the home to see Cell
%*00€RICK ALINEBARCER
M 3 4331 444-40R2

g a ic f  RROuegD 
Very nka 7 RR, 7 Rath, 7 cw  goraw 

w/tots of clemts. Lovelv yard----  -'ll„..b huge trees and wotor wall 
OMIwood . . . .

Nt*r

• ^ % M ? i« 3 G R tt C V « 7 * 7 l4
JA C K I i*»4 771Bw 
gO R lTI 4M f*|1

orcornebvITmw FrontSt

'COUNTRY HOME
L o v t i y  c o u n t r y  c o t t ig g  
s itua ted  on 3 R c r t t .  Ha$ 3 
bedroom s, IM  ba tt iL  ex- 
ca lle n t w a ttr . T A L K  TO 
S h lr ig y  Mundon, A ssoc ia tt, 
Don Johnson Rnaftors, M 3- 
5333. E v tn lf tB $ 6f 4 7511._____
T1R i  D at paying rontT Went a goroon? 
Nice lour bedroom brick home Cell 
efterS :■ aOUOta._________________

LOVELY 4 eedrrem. 7 bath brick heme 
wtth ige den, firgplaca. lovely carpet, 
drepet. bulHIo even, ran# I 
dithwaeher. Large bam w/recreehen 
room Steel lancing •  harse WeMir 7 
pood wotor watts tlock tUe tenet with 
covered patle •  got ggq. Large sordtn 
area and lets ef trees Front and bock 
aniry Locotod on acreage M Grtetdim 
Terrtce Swlmmlnc pool privileges 
reesenobly priced See 1e eppreciete 
ihitoneDR ICGERS AGENCY *07 *71* 

JACKIE 4*47710 or 
goggYi**4«*Bi

orcomobrDWW.Frpmll,

NICE 7 bodroom. H* both home on 7 
acre* ot land Northwest ef town and 
priced enty 471400
14 acre tract with water well near 
Greenwood School Retricled area 

DR IGGERS AGENCY 447 *74* 
JACKIE 4*4 77Wor 
■OgSYE4*4*«l1 

orromebvIMW FrontSt

82 OvtotTown ProottlY

♦ C H O I C E  L A K E  
P R O P E R T Y

II S u b u rb in H o n ii

► C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y
On ana K r o : 3 bodroom, IM btth 
homo Soothoost o* town, $43,900. 
to acres with 7 bodroom, one both 
homo S34,900 7.77 ocros With 3 
bodroom, 1Ui both homo Sooth of 
town, S77.000 TALK TO Gordon 
Jtnnings, Associate, Don Johnson 

423 $333 Evenings 447R 's ltors
3,S4

ixcaOsnl opportviUty on 7 •apsrste 
trocts of land on Stillhowt* Hollow Lak* 
noor Rotten, Texas Tract I hot 114 
oerso «*tlh OKcellent lake fron tage. 
Tract II Rot IM acres. primorHy 
pHuotod an mo upperpart of the lake on 
the wompiBd* talk TO C F 
gpmstt, Asooctot* Don Johnson 
.aM*liA.4IMMAEv»nlng« W iser

ttKAR ju n ct io n , TEXAS 
M l o4roo Of booutiM row land. Never

C!S:Sr.'KSSr„T»
^ i o  ior londM amoH olrcre*t; need*

TALK TO C.jphnoon todttor, 447-1777. evening 
to T S p  or Gordon JOfWMRl S i ^ ^ i ^ i o n  Rooftor, 4 I$ $ W  
inos^IT Si I

COME LISTEN TO THE 
SOUNDOF SILENCE

Peocatvl livlno comet netureliy on 
theta 4 acree of Kenic Mil country 
/Many OaevtItuI live oea trees. eHth 

ip rich lell.claae to Llano River. oe*t 
cauTM end city perk Not Ival eneitier 
pretty piece i r i  yourt tor only tlM 
down pnd S40 per month Coll collect 
1*14) 747 4110

RODERICK & 
LINEBARGER
R fA l T O R S  & IN SU R A N C f  

1900 W  111.0014 - 6 8 3 - 6 3 3 1

.RMRparRMaU Igotty.
odreomi wtth boms an

wtth largo- I

BOWIE-Waouide. 1 l i t n i i i i .  da 
COTTONPLAT ROAD-Lorna 2 

staUs do Vk sere. |$g,gas
CXTTTONPLAT ROa D -2 k idreem i on 4 acres 

Ugbtcd rontag argnsa. alaol pons. Good waUr 
CUTHBB lT -Unasual floor pUa. 2 bodraomo, x oous. new 

carport, wotor woU. many tsa luro i $40,300 
LED D Y  DRIVE-WesUldo brtek I  bodrwni. Hollywood both 

WUI PHA. only $7M  down. No down. V A 
MARLANA-2 bodroomi, naw polaL near VlUagt. STOOD dowo. 

pwoerflaaea.
MARIANA-Pnr r loet enndttlon S badrooma. brick floor don, 

only lly o o r t  toft. $S0,sgo
M ID K IPP  DR goutk. Largo country home oo 2 scrco Don. 

flropioco, 4 bodroams
WILLOW(X>IM bodroomi. wastiida. orUI FHA  or V U  

SM.ggg

R IA lT O n
H.L1.

 ̂ <ar
ly iT  m. Wan

n a s M U d  S M I S tem  
Cddw Ip  O ir  O M cd

ANDREWS HIOHWAY-afflcc or butlaeoa lot gsaoo 
BIG SPBING ST.-2 loU, toned LR-I Goad buy 
CLOUDCROFT. N. MEX.-2 bodroom moMto hooie 

vaeattoa retreat. $i,Sd0.
RANKIN HIGHWAY-T acroo. good seU and water, foocod

NIco

13 LotsAAcreaflE
W acraa Excellont locttlon. goad clear 
lend, good water, reed trontege. two 
out bvildingt. aeptlc tystem. water eoli 
IMIh pump end preeaure tana I12.SM 
CollMyW17a»ter7pm __________
ACREAGES available tor your cutton 
built home by SImpaon «nd w*tt on

LOT-eel up tor Stobile home Septic 
ayttem. water well, cyclone fence, 
lereeoetio 407 177S

14 Farms A Ranches

F A R M L A N D
ONE SECTION Ory term loceted 11 
mHet SE ot Midland improvements m 
chide windmills, stock tenk ond old lor 
mhouM 4$ undtr ciHtlvstian and with 
ellotmentt. vs pestur*.

TWO M ecr* perettt on Cote Fork Rd 
Located 7 mile* West ot Grttnwood 
School Fosalbi* Taxes V tc i financing 
or owner will carry WIter guerenteed

W I L L I A A A S &  A S S O C .  
694-9663

ConriRUsyd .. . . 6*64614 HWeyHtrt........
CbcICdflty

6664013
<
’

Otortolott___ . . 6*60431 663-31*3 *
SfMonNtor . . . . . 6*3*257 0MiCaNwb*6 .. . . 6964K 5 <
rton lo ir i i iL . . 4g»RS30 OmUngbargar., . 6*64377 <

<

Two Story on Northoidt. qnoUty tbrougheut. oU 
built too * bedroomt. IW balbo. gcroonod to gatto
runs to*igtbef the bonoo.atrollrogl i l l ...............
BIMo aroa, axUt Urgo 2 bodiimto. 2 full boUw. deo. 
formal dtatog. atudy, new potol to and out. rofrig
olr. donblo garano............................................

toeoiy brtek I

Farms A Ranches

7 oerM  to 40 acros. good toll, in 
Oroonwood school district, East 
of Midland

7 ocros. 3 milts east of town, ox 
col lent home site

1.070 acres near Robert Lee Lake 
Spencer area. 3173 Good finonc 
ing

370 Acres 0* Irrigated farmland at 
St LawrotKO, Texas.

714 Aerosol Irrigotod farmland at 
Tarian, Texas

Several other ranch proportlts

Contact ottic# for Ihtormatlon

Farm sARanctias

5 0  A C R E S
Located M the central Texas HlohlonO 
Lakes reoion In Ournel county Lorfe 
oak trees, rich toll, t  Met crook end 
many door make this on Weal hioeowoy 
or retlremonl pipe# Vary llborel fmoo 
cMg with email Sawn payment end vp 
to 40 years to pay lor qualHIeO buyer 
Coll

L W FARIS
517 734 Tut, anytime

$17 acres ii mites nerlh o< Lampasas 
on Hiohwiy 107 7 houses, good hunting 
S57S per acre

4,741 acres All minerals tW mllei 
west Cherokee. Texes. 447$ per acre

401 teres W minerals. Fresidio Ceun 
ty. tSt per acre

IS.Mt tcre ewll Improved ranch near 
Odesee STSpereert

T. C. TUBB 
REALTORS

904 West Missouri 
417 7304 '>4|U 5779

Choice Land
771 pcretet choice land with food watt, 
ond 4 wells with pumpa letween 
Midland Odtsta. mitoi aeuth of Air 
Terminal Coll Jo Wyatt, 407ITM, wtth 
Mary Ann Carr, RtolWra, 4a2S1$4. IM 
ocros dry land farm In Martin County. 
Coll WanOo gishap 4*4-7471. xrlth Mtrv 
Ann Carr, Rooftor, 117-1134._________

NO AC. IIAMMtnorihoootof grady.lTSB 
par AC. Somt tlllaOfo land. Fronfagtoo 
conoorvttlan lake Good torkey hur|f- 
Ifng. Ttrms. 7M AC 10 mltos S Brady. 
TOM ft on$anSabarivorwt1hdom Ex 
cafiant flshlno ond door huntlno for 
Orooo

G D SMdorf,
P O Rox 404 irady. Ttxot7407S.

*1$ M  4770

n in ety  fiv* tern lo miles west of 
tfephenvllle. Call (117) *40 TSOI 
BY owner 143 acre* louth Cotoman 
county, plonty water, eiell fenced. In 
dudes Angus cattle and farm equip 
mpnt . 4775 per acre. 4N 3431 ovonInBS.

SEVEN SECTIONS
A good xmrking eambfnatlan or wralohi 
caw ranch as mlMs from molar 
livtttock morkots Ranch N In a Mptrb
^  for nvoMock g r td u c ^  High roll 

lytnt •ffwi________________ 9UC0ltHtt
hwitirigT Owner ofiofs vory attractive 
flenaiK Mg, and immediate poteeitton 

T.C TUgg.REALTpRS
m t m
t il acraa tor rent or leoaeMbreenweod 
diofrict 407 7440.
TWO ooetloot on Rio Grande Wattr 
rights, houoo, bom, REA, Frtsidio 
epunty. 470 par acre, lormt Alto D4 
girtareHtor Coll owner 403 7744

mt 44$

Etoiroen. CoRRorR, Lao troa, 
boRrooto, Roo wttb firoploco, formal Uvtog oaR Rlo-
big wmb., i oubl i  g o r o y .............
QnlPlNorthMRt. 4 boRroom. 7 balha, to groat coaRI-
tton.oB buBt-to kttebon, oicotlonl UnRicophlg .......
( M  RooRy To R U ri Caantng wboa you purebato thto 
brtek. $ boRroom.J bolho, oxtro tpiMI Ron. rofrig 
o lr.loaRtaftm MtrooalnthobnakTarR.

104.700

New Loon aa the woolMRt. I  boRrenm brtek. I*l 
bnttto.Ron-ktt. eom b.Ieorgnm EP.oo iao l ol

ttvtag
$21,;

ON FoanSn. Urgo 2 
orooo. HfonUeo. biae 
e v g a r t| o  .

n. 1*4 batba. 2 
4 largo tropo.

DO.MO
A RoUhoaso. brtek 7 boRroam. 
ingenmb. only-

2 balb. RInfng onR He-
$1R.IM

1.2$ acroo irttb a largo 4 boRrooni hauna. aaoRo ton e  
ropolro but ol tbto prim  It to i  o io o l.............................. $M^0O

JovCri
K A B
DavUI

. .  t g M m  

. .RRI-I09I JntkoKlipgmRi 

. . 6B -7774 MBoRrtwts . .

. 4g M 95l

. t »7774

.691-109*

^ o o l c i
MS

"REWARD"
Yaw wifa and fnn6> with iWt tovofy CMtant buRt homo pith Ml of ihp 

kixu^axtrot. oven 0 hoofed poof , largo Ran an* a 100 3q. ft. gtostod par- 
di. Smtoipprorio*i

Vacant, CenontreU lot lecafad on AnRwws Hl îwoy «fth o 27V fran- 
toga ond 34 JXX) iq ft

LAVERNE FOSTER, 
682-1103

GR I JOAN BOONE 
684-7600

F nlM  8A4l i»iiiw. fvfrii 
•riMi 3M  Uijoeo

M40NII-* URN 
•Ml gf et»v WwMi m t

•• n. iq  I M  od IN h 4*tp
■4 rtliO toPliM w B| Ipki*a |H4r*N

w m rm rtom fi oumto** 
ImOBItl 4 ^milk twylw r*M i

WMtmFllll-ITidalMlni mo

«*«4M0 101 Cwerd l*ai
— S U L

MA77N

KltlFFgNREALIITATE 
(*I5I *17 4070

F(tlxCod407 l40S S L. Comp 774 174*
“ o  J k n r  ---------knifton 407 4071

15 Rt$0f t  Proptrti

IF YOU CANPINDA 
BETTER BUYJHANTHIS.. 

BUY IT!
10 A C R E S ........................... $2900
N A C R E S ............................$4100
40 A C R E S ............................M 700
Frto ownor'i lodo*. tr*o hunhno. pirlm 
mlnoandllihino

HorsPback riding, cabins 
C A LL  MR. L E E , COLLECT? 

(919) 144-3414 gr 344 2314
For Salt by Ow ntr:

A f r im g  In A lto  VIIIb Oi
Ruldoie, NowMilHco. 3bgdrog(n, 
3 both, flrapfieg, eM hm utm . 
wtsltof d ry if , complttgfy fur 
nitltod. Rgody to mov# in. $70 JIOO.

CiM  337 IS3I  b tfort $ R.m. or 
342 M 32 gffgr f. A tk (or Okk 
Gllllvam.

»

85 Rwoft PropnrtY
WEEKEND rotrtol. Family -ClbM 
Srwll or Ttrmt M tvtrtd
t1$ Hi IM

Busiflw Property Salto

B IG
P R O F I T

Opportunity ol 4in Hwy 10 W*sl New 
ly peved loclllty wllh otlke end 
refrlgereted elr

Located directly between A 1 Mobile 
Hemes. Inc., and Reeer't Ford. Otters 
the highest retell trattW of anything 
slmllor M inland mtrktt with the big 

trotfl pottntlal aroundgait
Como grow with us 

Dailey. 49* 4444. or 447 0447
coll Som

LEASFOgSAlF

gD$!fI9$$Proa9ftYS6l9$
EXCELLENT comir Mcallonon North 
Big Spring. M  x Ml. Only S 4 ^  Call 
Mary Ann Carr. Riofttfh N l lm

701 iU * e w i  Wwy- M .LS . M s - s m

Andrews Hwy.-4 br.,$Mba.,fw iinm tng p o d ...........  $RA$$
Cutbbart-4 br., IM  bn., otogaat................................  (•,$$$
R4dginar'4 b r„$M ba„apaU lro fun ittoa i................  TS,S90
Attbum-$ b r„ $ bn„ nine. rot.. cnl-Ro-oo c ..................  R l ^
M tnnon-4 be., $ 11. ba„ Ktonbor-Loa p o o l................  — ’IM O l
Fncaa-4 br.,eu ttM a,IM ba lho .tpL,ra f.................... RA200
Caaarto^ br„lM ba .,b fouH fM l............................... 0,400
M anaon-abo.,$botb raac lw r.lo riak lU v.hd la ....... 11,100
CounlryClnb-$ lrg .b r,, lM b n „  goo rgf .................... 61,000
T ' - 6b r . , lM 4-M b 6.,ipactonghMna........... . 61,000
R B to lo lrR b r„IM ba„rg t.w n«M 'ok tt ....... 66joo
Norlhrtip-l hr., IM bo., 1 Uv„ a tw ............................ U ,t00
Prcvklonco-t b r„ IM bo„ 1 Bv„ lo t  nine.$$5 gap....... 4l,ft»
■oUowty-4 b r..tba .,$R ta ry ,gvgphrg f.................. 47JOB
Doalatoi$br-.x>ha„gUog-taipallD,lrg,dgB............... MAOO
LMtoUno-$br:,‘ iM ba ..lrg ,R M '........... ............... ’  «,000
SlaeUlr-7b r,,lM ba.,gna ig f.,gxtrta  ..............   42,M0
D m ga r-$b r., lM b t„  rtf., Urgo don........................  4L 500
B a A r t - 6 br.,2 bg..lU*.,aggRgTLC..................  60,960
W grR-Sbr.,lMbo.,BgwpaUtthgarpgt...................  $6,606
WorR-S br., IM  bo., Irnoh polat-Mw ea rpo t.............  ’ 16,100
Foaa ltt-Sb r„lM  bolho. Ron. flrgplaea r t f ..........  ITJOO
lla xw n lM b r.,lM b a .. lrg .R tn ,a k# ........................  $1,100
FroNtter-S hr., IM bo., roomy hom o......................... I6J 00
SUaollM6-$h r., lM b o ..o vap .a ir .tp i.:.................... $4.11$
Oroonbriar-I b r„ IM bo„ goo rot., n ico .................... 74,000
moaonrl-2 b r„  I  bath, ovtp. air, 1 g a r .....................  St,M0
Btogahowgr-Sbr.,IMbo.,txtrgnlco .......................  11.001
Lonrg-6 br.,IMbg.,rgf.,Rgtt,Uv.rm ........................ 21,161
Mlcklgaa-$hr..2bg .,gaa rtf.................................... 26,160
Cu lhb trt-Ranch lb r.,IM  bath, pvgp. a i r ................  I M 06
Harlo9rg-2br.. lM b o .,6on.oeri in o 6 potte............... RMDO
Roogovo it-Ranch lbr..lM balba.ltt« .area.2g a r .. 24,100
Storgy-lbr., m bo.,evap. a lr . tg a r ........................  HJSO
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74, $00
0700 So. ft. bulldino near BonkhoaO 
f ^  arte. MultIgle uses with Cammer 
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rallsidt U jor iq. It. Of 44440*, TWal 
price Call HkhardCslMor, 4*4 4744

W I L L I A M S &  A S S O C .  
694-9663
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Thoy Con Find III In Th* 
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462 5311.
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NEW  L U T IN 0-2666 CnlbbgrL 1616 oquaro foot an Urgg tot. I
bodraomo, 2 botho. Urgo don, fancod. ig.StO oqntty.

NEW  LMTINO enaUm  bnUt Franck toftnaneo oa 2 acroo, d r 
ew drive, l i l t  ft. nador roof. Ota raf. I  BA  , IB B . , woBi lo 
cloaeu Bony axU t ordinary bullUna. Sorvanu qaariori. 
FaUeut tholtar. Bxeollont w/w NW NIdland, $166,200.

■•It CH EB O KE E —2 boRrggtoi, 1 bath, nico homo lor $11,201. 
1204 D BLB A II—2 b iadu from DollwooR shopplag eoatof. 2 

boRreemt, 2 baUw, bdek with Ran. FrotaatleatUy 
dacerated. Under $11,000..

164 b . N A B IE N F E LD —hotloM growth aroa la MMUnd. 
Large, d d  1 einry on 100 ft. M ,  2nd Mock from now Opp - 
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120.000.
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O U  M  $0a U i  TON H M  BTATII

RETAIL BUILDING 
ON AAIDKIFF
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posurt, near Town and Country 
Shopping Conttr.

WILLIAMS AND ASSOC.
494-9663

THREE
Commercial Buildings

on North B it  Spring St. Ownor
w ill carry loon ghd p fic t rtductd 
A lio  havt, clinic on Watt W ill St. 
For dotalis, TALK TO e iiiabsth 
Cox, Attociato, Don Johnson 
Roaltors. d 3 5333. Bvtnlnos 413 
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71 UNITS
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prietd $550,000, $100,000 
caah. Easy financing. 
Contact Jordan B. \Klr- 
ahgnbaum, 2550 Walnut 
Hill Lant, Dallai, Ttxag 
75|9,.214-359-6977. ^
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Gas decontrol foes 
call Tuesday caucus
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'R od en t SosBD Adkins displays rocks labeled 
"happy,”  "'fussy”  and " lo v e ”  used In the classroom

to teach vocabulary and concepts.
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C lues m eager 
in a rt th e f t ..

AVIGNON. France (AP) -  Polka 
u y  they have only two "very this”  
leads to three hooded men who stole 
111 unslfned Pkaiao paiotlnfs from 
aa exhiUtioa of 301 late works by the 
artist in the 14th century Palace it  the 
Popes.

It was one of the bluest thefts in art 
history.

The police said one of the three 
armed robbers had a Spanish accent, 
and a tourist reportad seeins a rented 
while van fat the vklnity at the time of 
the theft Satsrday night.

The 101 paintings were Insured for a 
total of 1147 milUoo, but polke said 
they were w<m̂  more than that. 
Works from Picasso’s later years 
have been valued at $50,000 to 
$ 100,000.

LATi NEWS
NEW YORK (AP)-Swlrllng snow 

driven by bUstafd*force winds hit the 
East Coast today, closing U  Guardis, 
Kennedy, Newark and Albany air- 
polls and delaying Indefinitely the 
(^teoliu of trading of the New York 
Stock Exchange.

BOSTON (AP)-M ore than 30| fire 
fighters, the largest number in the 
city’s history to battle a single blase, 
worked to contain a fire In an old shoe 
factory today.

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP)—Former 
Dist. Judge 0. P. Carrillo, convicted 
by the TSxaa Senate on an im
peachment charge, filed suit today 
against three sUte officials, a district 
judge and the Duval County sheriff in 
an attempt to regain his post.

WEATHER
Continued fair and warm through 

Tuesday. Low tonight upper 30s. High 
Tue^ay mId-TOs.

Complete details on Page 2A.
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Teaching w ith rocks

It's a .fM ty  safe bet the en- 
terpristh f person who began 
marketing pet rocks never dreamed 
they would wind pp in a ciauroom as 
educstional tools.

’That innovative use can be credited 
to Mrs. Mary Bess, special education 
teacher at Austin Freshman School.

In her clau  of 23 mentally retarded 
students, Mrs. Beu and teacher aide 
Mrs. Jean Ellison use brightly 
painted and labeled rocks primarily 
to teach vocabulary.

Each student has his own pet rock, 
just for fun, and the class has a whole 
collection of special rocks or 
"friends" to help them learn their 
classroom work.

Noting there is no state-adopted 
textbook for special education classes 
on the junior high school level. Mrs. 
Bess uses a vanety of teaching aids 
and media in its place.

She uses the rocks to teach 
vocabulary in language arts, math, 
social studies, health and safety, 
"introduction to pre-vocation" and 
fine arts.

In math, for instance, she uses the 
labeled rocks to demonstrate such 
concepts as "moi4 than," " le u  than" 
or "w elrtt." In health and safety, the 
pet rocks help instill ideas such as 
danger, yield, keep out and stop.

Mrs. Beu u id  the rocks are useful 
in conveying ideas to her students 
because they provide a visual 
stimulus and something tangible 
representing the concept to be lear
ned. Further, she noted, many 
students are hyperactive, and han

d l i n g  the r o c k  “ f r i e n d s "  
simultaneously keeps their hands and 
minds busy.

The pet rocks, she  ̂ siad help 
“ develop quick thinking and exerciu 
the b n ^  for its daily reownalhilUies 
and (help the students) expren 
emotions and understand their r ^  in 
society.”

H w Los Angelas Times
W ASm ^TO N  -  Opponents of a 

plan to phase out existing federal 
price controls on natural gas have 
called a special seuion of all House 
Democrats for Tuesday in a last- 
'minute effort to head off deregula
tion.

Convoking the Democratic Caucus 
was the latest ploy in a classic battle 
of lobbyists and parliamentary in
fighters over one of the most impor
tant iu u u  Congress is likely to 
decide this year. At stake are higher 
consumer prices and enormous pro
fits for some gas producers, but also a 
set of difficult decisions about how 
best to maximize future supplies of 
the nation’s most desirable energy 
source.

Tuesday’s meeting has been timed 
by opponents of deregulation to give 
them a chance to win back wavering 
Democrats just before the closely 
contested issue is expected to reach 
the House floor. Instead of focusing 
directly on deregulation, however. 
Democrats who favor continued 
federal price controls intend to con
centrate their fire on a controversial 
maneuver by Speaker Carl Albert 
(D-Okla.)

Albert, who comes from the most 
prolific oil and gas district in the na
tion. invoked certain rarely used 
parUamentary powers just before the 
Christmas recess to by-pau commit
tee chairmen who oppose deregula
tion and to take direct charge of br
inging the decontrol bill to the floor 
himself.

This ploy, while authorized by 
House proc^ures, would permit a 
vote on deregulation this week even 
though some Democrats assert that 
the proposal has not gone through the 
normal sequence of subcommittee 
hssrtngs, la x a t iv e  drafting ses- 
s Iq iis , sod review by a fuU House com-, 
mlttee.

Albert’s actiao has been seized upon 
by opponents of deregulatioa as a way 
of mustering support for their cause. 
As thinss stand now, most observers 
agree, deregulation would win a ma
jority If a straight vote were held on 
the plan.

llius, as often happens when Con
gress takes up a difficult decision, the 
key vote probably will coa$4tpot on the 
issue Itself but on a preliminary ques
tion of procedure.

Angola faction talks 
of oil fielfd seizure
By The Associated Preu

British correspondents reported 
today that the Soviet-backed Popuiar 
Movement (MPLA) in Angola is 
planning to nationalise the Cabinda 
oil field if the American Gulf com
pany does not resume production 
soon.

Another British correspondent 
reported that Western-backed forces 
in both north and south Angola are 
putting up stiff resistance to the ad
vancing MPLA forces.

Gulf was producing 150,000 barrels 
a day from the (Ashore Cabinda 
field until December, when it shut 
down production at the insistence of 
the U.S. State Department so that 
the MPLA would not get the oil 
revenues.

A. J. McDroy of the London Daily 
Telegraph said MPLA Prime

Mrs. J. B. Thomas dies 
at 93; rites held today

Read Hurt Thomas, $3, widow of the 
late Dr. John B. Thomas, died 
Saturday in a Midland hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas had built the 
first modem office building in 
Midland in 1127 and were active in the 
founding of Midland Memorial 
Hospital. The office building is 
presently known as WaD Towers 
South. 11m  Thomases’ residence was 
on the site of the present First 
National Bank building.

Mrs. Thomas was boro Mar. IS, 
1882, in Rick Pood, Ky. She moved 
with her parents, the late Dr. and 
Mrs. John 'Harrison Hurt of Big 
Spring, to Big Spring in 1887. Dr. Hurt 
was one of the first ̂ s ic ia n s  Nrving 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad area.

Mrs. Thomas attended Mary Nash 
CoUegS at Sherman and Potter 
College at Bowling Green, Ky. She 
graduated from Potter (College in IMl 
and married Dr. Thomas sevra years 
later. She was a member of tM First

Baptist Church in Midland and had 
liv ^  in Midland for 88 years.

Services for Mrs. Thomas were at 2 
p.m. today at Fairview Cemetery, 
n c  services, conducted by the Rev. 
Ted Brian and his assistant, the Rev. 
Ray Riddle, were directed by the 
NewnieW.EUis Chapel.

Pallbearers were her grandsons, 
Henry M. Barer Jr. of Fort Worth, 
Thomas Meadows, .Robert Meadows 
and J(dm Meadows, all of Austin, and 
her nephews, J. C. Hurt of Big Spring ■ 
and Joe Rockwood (M Midland.

Honorary pallbearers were Ralph 
Greenlee, Hemy Page, Fred Mid
dleton, Farcy Brkh^water, Frank 
Stubborn an, John P. Butler, Tom 
Sealy and Ckxrls Chappel, all of 
Midland.

Mrs. Thomas is survived by her 
daughters, Mrs. H. M. Bayer of'Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Henry 1. Meadows of 
Midland, four fCMdsons and eight 
great-grandckildrfn.

Minister Lopo do NaMimento has 
stated the Angolans will develop 
fheir own oil if the Americans con
tinue their “ economic blockade.”

Nicholas Ashford of the Times of 
London said Nascimento told him if 
Gulf does not resume production 
soon, his government would have to 
seek other means of exploiting the 
Cabinda field.

"This would not be difficult as, ac
cording to a local Gulf represen
tative, there is no shortage cd other 
companies wanting to take over 
Gulfs operations," Ashford wrote in 
a dispatch from Cabinda, an MPLA- 
conti^ed enclave separated from 
Angola by a narrow strip, of Zaire 
and the Crago river estuary.

Ashford added that Gulf had cabl
ed Nascimento that the resumption 
of production was to be considered 
at a meeting of the company’s board 
of directors this week. He said this 
was taken as an indication that Gulf 
might be planning to return.

McDroy said the MPLA is claim
ing more than $2 billion in nyalties 
from Gulf.

A secobd Angolan oil field is off 
Santo Antonio do Zaire, just south of 
the Zaire border. It is controlled by 
the Westerfhbacked National Front 
(FNLA), but McDroy said advancing 
MPLA forces would probably take it 
over soon.

The report of new military 
resistance by the FNLA and tiie Na
tional Union (UNITA) came from 
Jane Bergerol of the London Finan- 

, cial Times. She said military 
sources in Luandh, the MPLA 
capital, reported that South African 
t n ^ s  were stiU flirting alongside 
UNITA troops and had dowed down 
the MPLA drive on Huambo, the 
UNITA capital in south central 
Angola.

"The sources claim there is a 
South Afrkan-ied attempt to push 
the MPLA away from the strategic 
crossroads of Alto Hama." she said.

The South African forces were 
reported  last week i o  have 
withdrawn to Angola’s southern 
border with Southwest Africa.

• V . r

Rep. John Dingell (D-Mich.), chair
man of the subcommittee on energy 
and power of the House Commerce 
Committee and one of those Albert 
by-passed, recently sounded the note 
that other deregulation foes are ex
pected to echo at Tuesday’s caucus.

"H ie speaker’s action is a perver
sion of the orderly procedures of the 
House and does violence to the 
legislative process," he said. "It 
strips the committee not of its 
privUeges but of its duties."

Dingell said Albert and others are 
"seeking to stampede through Con
gress legislation that is going to cost 
the consuming public billions of 
dollars and will not produce more gas 
for at least two years."

“ There is no natural gas emergency 
now,”  Dingell declared.

Rep. Robert Krueger (D-Texas),

Cong 
Lincoln

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Congress 

this week takes up natural gas 
deregulation, voter registration by 
postcard and rice legislation before 
beginning its first recess of the 1976 
session.

The recess, to begin this Friday and 
run for 10 days, is the traditional Lin
coln’s Biithday holiday to allow 
Republieans to attend party meetings 
over the country. .

Presideot Font was to confer today 
with aoae  aaombers -of CongreM 
about the proq>eets fbr ending natural 
price controls, an abolition that the 
Ford administration supports. Rep. 
Bob Krueger, D-Tex., says he wiD try 
to bring toe decontrol bUl up on the 
House floor Tuesday when the 
lawmakers consider .em ergency 
legislation designed to cope with ex
pected natural gas shortages.

The emergency hill was designed to 
permit industrial users to buy sup
plies at the price permitted on in
trastate shipments, which is much 
higher than the regxilated interstate 
quotation. Krueger’s amendment 
woidd provide for a fiveyear phaseout 
of federal regulation. This amend
ment is similar to one adopted in the 
Senate last year.

When it takes up rice legislation, 
the Senate wiU vote Tuesday on an at
tempt to shut off debate on a con
troversial biU revising the federal 
program long in effect for the nation’s 
rice growers. The measure would put 
into effect a program similar to that 
now used for wheat, feed grains and 
cotton.

The Senate planned to act today on 
two consumer protection bills.

One would expand Uw Truth in Len
ding Act to make sure that consumers 
are furnished information about the 
leasing of durables, such as 
automobiles, so they can decide 
whether leasing is better than buying.

The other broadens the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act to ban

sponsor of the deregulation plan that 
is expected to come to a vote this 
week as a substitute for a short-term 
emergency natural gas bill, asserted 
last week that the gas issue had been 
considered by Congress repeatedly in 
recent years.

On the procedural question, 
Krueger accused Dingell and others 
of to bottle up long-term gas 
legislation and prevent a decision by 
the House. He likened their action to 
efforts of Southern committee 
chairmen to bottle up civil rights 
legislation in former years.

It was only to let the House work its 
will, Krueger said, that Albert took 
the emergency gas bill away from 
Dingell and shepherded it through the 
House Rules Committee in a way that 
gives deregulation advocates a major 

(Continued on Page 2A)

plans

discrimination in credit transactions 
on account of age, race, color, 
religion, national origin, or receipt of 
public assistance.

As originally passed in 1974, the law 
was aimed chiefly at discrimination 
against women.

The House is scheduled to take up 
Thursday a bill authorizing voter 
registration by. postcard in federal 
elections. It is opposed by most 
RepubUcaos. The Sroatc passed such 
a meamre i»the precedinjg Congress, 
over Republican o b je c t !^ , but it 
died in the House. This time the 
Senate is waiting to see what the 
House wiU do.

The House Judiciary Committee 
will hold its first drafting session 
Tuesday on gun<ontrol legislation. 
Chairman Peter W. Rodino said he 
wUI try to restore to the measure a 
ban on handguns known as "Saturday 
night specials." This was knocked out 
of the bUl in subcommittee.

The Senate Budget Ck>mmittee will 
begin its study of Presideot Ford’s 
1977 budget with a series of bearings 
this week at which administration oi- 
ficials will appear.

Reece to run 
against M ahon

Jim Reece, former mayor of 
Odessa, has announced intent to file 
as a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for U.S. Representative 
from the 19th Congressional District.

Reece is the only candidate to an
nounce in opposition to Rep. George 
Mahon, Lubbock Democrat.

Reece said he would file by deadline 
today (• p.m.) and has scheduled 
press conferences Tuesday in Odessa, 
Midland, Lubbock and Plaiaview.

Lebanese government 
reopens all schools

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The 
Lebanese government announced the 
reopening of m Imk̂ s throughout the 
country today in another cautious 
step back toward normal life after 10 
months of civU war.

Initial school attendance was not 
reported. Nor was it Immediately 
known how many schools were unable 
to reopen.

Hie Beirut sto9k exchange and the 
m<»ey market also reopen^ for the 
first time in three months, but only 
slight trading was reported. The 
city’s banks were still c l o ^ . '

Jh:

with the cease-fire in its 11th day, 
the mixed armistice commission of 
Syrian, Lebanese and Palestinian 
officers announced it was taking 
"stem measures" — which it did not 
speU out * - to curb kidnaping and 
counter-abductiop by Moslem and 
Christian militiamen.

A statement u id  22 men were 
kidnaped during the past 48 hours; tfae 
bodies of four were found; 12 were 
released; and the other six were 
missing. Such abductions caused the\  ■ ^

I

col lapse of several  previous 
ceaufires.

The commiuion also sent squads to 
patrol the biggest industrial section io 
the country, on the northeast edge of 
Beirut, in an attempt to get some of 
the factories there back in operatioa 
for the first time in six months.

Meanwhile, two Palestinian 
guerrilla factions clashed, and a 
leftist Moslem leader said peace wUl 
not return to Lebanon until Christian 
militias are “ completely crushed.”

"We shall not stand with our bands 
tied after this bloodbath." u id  a 
spokesman for the pro-Iraqi Rejec
tion Front after men of the Syrian- 
backed Saika guerriUu raided the 
offices of two pro-Iraqi Beirut 
newspapers, killed six empiqyes and 
woui^ed 10 others.

Palestine guerriUa chief Yasir 
Arafat caUed a meeting of leaders of 

.sD guerrilla organizatioas' to tiy to 
avert more fighting. A sUtement 
afterward said Saika leaders 
promised to take action agaiBst 
"unruly elemenU" responsible for the 
attack.
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SNOW IS PREDICTED untU 
Tuesday for northern Maine, the 
Midwest and a region from the 
Great Lakes to Montana. It will be

AAIDLAND STATISTICS
MIDLAND. ODESSA. CRANE. RANEIN. BIG LAKE . 

GARDEN CITY FORECAST; Fa ir aad warm totay 
throvfk Twf*ajr High w a iM ra tvaa  today and Totaday 

■ 30a. Wioda Iron  (ha 
it a S U m a k la ii lf lit .  
>R1NC FORECAST: 

Fa ir aad warm today tk itM ib  Tuaaday. H lfh  tam- 
para lu rti today and Tuaaday ia tba mld-IOa. Law laolcht. 
upper 30a. Wlada from Uw waat at 13-30 mph today, 
dacrtasin l to 310 mph taaight

NATIONAL W EATHER SERVICE READINGS:
Veatcrday'i H igh ..........................................00 dagraea
OvamightLow 30dagraaa
Nooo today..................................................04 degraaa
Suoact today.............................. l:M p .m .
SunriM tomorrow.............................................T:dla.m.
PracIpHattao
L a il M houra  0 iochaa
ThIa mooth to d a ta ....................................................... 0 Iochaa
1070 to data ..................................................................03 iochaa

LOCAL TEM PERATU RES
Dooa 03 Midnight ................... 4 3
Ip m  00 la m ......................... 00
3pm  .00 3 a m ......................... 4 1
3pm   ̂ 00 l a m .........................43
4pm  01 4am  40
Spm  07 Sam  a
0 p m . .................. OS 0 a m  40
7 pm  57 7a.m 47
0 p m  S3 l a m ......................... 4 3
I p m  44 l a m ......................... 51

10pm 41 10am 30
l l p m  40 11am 00

Nooo 04

SOUTHWEST TEMPERATURES
H

Abilana 4 4  j
Danvar 00 ]
Am arillo o| ]
E l Paao 03 1
F  Worth 00 1
Houatoo T1 !
Lubbock 00 !
Marfa 02 I
Okla CHy OO !
Wich Falla oo ]

Tha record high lor Fab 1 wai 10 degraaa. aat ia 10*3 
The record low lor Fab 3 was 0 dagraea. aat ia 1031

Extended  Texas  forecast
North Caatral aad Northaaal Taaaa Gaaarally la ir 

through Tuaaday Law taaighi M to 44 High Tuaaday la 
TDa

South Caatral aad Saathaaat Taaaa Fa ir toaight 
Partly cloudy Tuaaday Low toaight M  la a  Hlgk 
Tnbaaay 70 Dorthwaal to 03 Muth

Coaat Vartabta amatly aouflMaat wiada I to 13 kaota 
toaight. iacraaalag Tuaaday Seat gaaarally laaa than 1 
laat

Nanhwaal aad Saathwaai T a ia i Fa ir through 
Tuaaday Lew toaight 30s aicapl lOa mouatalas High 
Tuaaday upper 00a north and mouatabu to upper Iba 
aouth

N e w  M e x ic o ,  O k la h o m a
Oklahoma Moatly la ir  toaight aad Tuaaday Low 

tonight mainly 30a Highs Tuesday near 70 aowthwaal la 
low iOa aorthaast

Albany
Alhu'wua
Am arillo
Aachoraga
Aahavilla
Atlanta
Btrmiagham
Blamarck

Bmwnavilla 
Sidfalo 
Charlastoo 
Charlotte 
Chicago 
C inciaojU  
Clavalaod 
Daavar 
Daa Moinea 
Detroit 
Dululh 
Fahhaalu 
Fart Worth 
Gesan Bay 
Halena 
Honolulu 
Houston 
lad 'apo lii 
Jacha'villa 
Junaau 
Kanaai City 
Laa Vagaa 
U ttla  Rock 
Loa Angalet 
LoulaViUa 
Marquatla 
Memphis 
M iam i 
MUwauksa 
Mpla-St P 
New Orlaans 
Naw Ya iii 
Okla City 
Omaha 
Orlando 
Philad'phia 
Phaaali 
Plttabargh 
P'Uaad. 
r t la a d . Ore
Rapid Cky 
RkhaMoa 
St Laoto 
SaHLaka 
Saa Diego 
San Fran 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tampa 
Waahingtoa

cdy«cli

Me

HI LO PRC Otik
41 0 .01 to

SI 12 c li
02 33 ell
37 3 eh
W 10 cdy

S3 30 20 ch
SO 20 ch  

37 10 .17 cdy 
30 24 cdy 

44 30 .02 an 
77 30 ch
3 0 - 4  ch

42 3 13 cdy
34 30 33 cdy 
33 O .01 ch

M 3
31 -I .04 

10 33
30 0 _

32 -11 00 cdy
34 -22 eh
10 -21 eh
11 37 ch
33 -10 eh
40 23 cdy
70 30 ch
M  SO ch

30 0 04 cdy 
01 37 71 ch
42 34 1.13 m
43 30 II an

00 40 ch
34 32 cdy
03 44 eh

41 I  01 ch
33 -0 13 n

34 30 ady
n  so I 23 ch 
N  0 00 ch  

37 -7 ch
03 33 cir

47 17 I 13 cdy 
00 31 ch  
41 17 33 aa
72 U  00 ch
51 10 SO eh

70 4* eh
37 1 cdy

30 30 1 03 ra 
U  20 ch
40 31 ch

57 S3 07 (My
41 10 aa
44 23 cdy
01 32 cdy
70 so ch
40 33 cdy
20 20 Cdy

07 44 U  c ll
52 IS 01 cdy

Naw Maaieo Fah laaighi Partly cloudy at Umaa Wadaaaday Dacraaaiag cln^laaaa and ctyiar Thyaday Tuaaday wlU modarata aliamoa winds la east Low ^7 **’'toaiibt taaaa aad Ola momaalas aad aarthwaat. 30a and «*«•>* • "  1* *«« aad SOa Friday UwitoalflH U M i aad aad aartliveft. JOt tpd
Mt f« «  tad Mwth Hifh Titetday 4t i  aad fH  manauiatand Dorth. IDi aovUi
Alas! the groundhog

- I - f •:

has seen his shadow
The groundhog saw his shadow this 

morning in Big Lake, and probably 
did in Andrews, Rankin, McCamey, 
Stanton. Lsmesa and Midland, at 
clear, sunny skies prevai led 
throughout the area.

All area towns reported clear, 
sunny skies this morning that 
promised another spring-like day for 
West Texas. Overnight temperatures 
ranged from a low 36 degrees in 
Lamesa, 39 degrees in Midland, to a 
high of 45 degrees in Stanton.

No winds were reported throughout 
the area.

If you set store by the groundhog 
legend, there was no doubt today 
that Texas is in for six weeks more 
of winter. ^

Skies were clear throughout the 
state, assuring plenty of sunshine. 
That meant Mr. Groundhog couldn’t 
fail to see his shadow and thus, ac
cording to the old tale, would dive 
back into his burrow and doom any 
hope for early spring, the Associated 
Press report^.

It also was rather cool as light 
winds fanned the state this morning, 
and no prospect was seen for 
iTioisture to ease widespread threats 
of grass fires.

Temperatures near dawn ranged 
from 26 degrees at El Paso in the far 
west up to no more than 45 at 

* Galveston and 46 at Abilene, 
Midland-Odessa and San Angelo. Top 
marks Sunday went as high as 79 at 
Alice in extreme South Texas.

Fair and warmer weather was 
forecast through Tuesday except for 
increasing clouds in parts of South 
Texas.

Phil, the groundhog who made 
Punxsutawney famous, emerged 
from an electrically heated burrow 
in subzero weather today and saw 
his shadow — a sign that winter 
weather is in store for at least six 
more weeks.

Phil’s forecast came as the sun 
rose in clear but chilly skies. 
A'.i.hough the temperature hovered at 
minus-10 degrees, members of the 
Punxsutawney Groundhog Gub’s in
ner circle watched Phil emerge from 
hibernatioii.

I

cold in the northern portion of the 
nation and warm from the Gulf to 
the middle Atlantic states.

W e a th e r  e ls e w h e re
t XoaSay

Legend has it that if the groundhog 
sees his shadow on Feb. 2, winter 
will last another six weeks. If the 
sky is cloudy and there is no shadow, 
spdng is supposed to be just around 
the comer.

Odessan 
charged 
in murder

ODESSA — A 20-year-old Odessa 
man has been charged with murder in 
connection with the Saturday night 
shooting of an Odessa youth.

James Thomas Buttrum, 17, died 
early Sunday morning in Odessa 
Medical Center from a single gunshot 
wound in the head, according to 
Tommy Callendar, Odessa assistant 
police chief.

Marvin Junior Wright was charged 
before Justice of the Peace Virgil 
Lumpee. He is being held in Odessa 
City Jail in lieu of $15,000 bond, said 
Callendar.

The men were arguing over a small 
amount of money Wright owed But
trum when the shooting occured in an 
alley behind an apartment complex in 
the 1100 block of N. Adams Street.

Rape suspect 
free  on bond

ANDREWS — A 24-year-old An 
drews man is free on $10,000 bond 
after being charged with raping a 
child.

Reginald Dean Kendrick was 
arraigned before Justice of the Peace 
Jay williams. Kendrick was arrested 
at his home.

Sheriff’s deputies said the 12-year- 
old victim was taken' f̂rpm her home 
to a deserted area east of Andrews 
where the assault allegedly occured 
on Jan. 25.

1

T H A T 8  EITHER guilt o r  sadness on the face o f ' 
Terry the Wheaton terrier aa be passes by this

Gas decontrol foes 
coll Tuesday caucus

-a ri

u (Continued From Page lA)
advantage in the coming floor fight.

On the basic dere^atioo issue, 
Krueger and others contend'that 
elimination of price controls will 
stimulate enough new prodoetioa to 
shore up the nation’s dwindling gas 
reserves for at least a decade. (Con
sumers’ Energy bills will not rise 
dramatically a ^ , in the end, may be 
lower than they would have' been if 
gas supplies had run down and more 
expensive alternative fuels had been 
substituted, deregulation advocates 
argue.

The pitched battle expected in the 
House this week will be the culmina
tion of prolonged maneuvering by ar
mies of lobbyists that have been cam
paigning on the subject for more than 
two years.

On one side is the oil and gas in
dustry, with its multimillion dollar

Texas  area  forecasts
W iO m i iy  Ik r it k  Frti»f
North Cootrol T o u t  aad NorthotM T o u t  A l i i ih l  

ckoaco o( ik n a rn  oror NorthotM T r i t t  Th iirtd ty 
oUwrwtM t lo M  to H T ly  chxMir WodartOty throogh 
Friday T onda i eodtor Thorkday ...Coaltr Friday 
H liiM at lo ay rra to rM  in dOa and lowrr Tko Wodnoodiy 
ood Thwadoy cooUai to tho uypor tOi and SOt Friday 
LowrM totopcra lum  to tho 4da and SOt Friday Lowrtt 
Icto^ a ln roa  to thr 40a Wrdaraday and Thuraday 
coaflo i to u»  oM of 3N and 3N Friday 

Sooui CoBiral Tonu aad SoMhanM T ra u :  Fa ir and 
vartoor W tddtiday and Tharaday CSoartog and cooirr 
Friday RIgfca Wadiataday aad TW aday to U v  atodto 
70a to Iho In Ota R l(h i Friday to thr Ma U w a  V rd- 
noaday and Tharaday to thr tot tow rrio i to tba 40t 
northnni porttoaa aad low 3N r i t m a r  lo o th m  aortlon 

Northorat T o iu  and SowthwrM Ttaat Partly cloudy 
Wtdaotdny Docroaolafcloadtorat and rooirr Tharaday 
C lo a r^  aad aach  coMrr Tharaday night and Friday 
HIgha Ida and Tka Wfdaraday to 40a and SOi Friday Low i 
31a to totd 4da Wtdnraday to ivarr lorna to a id  30a 
Friday

Wallace 
qualifies 
in Texas t,..

Alabama Gov. George Wallace has 
been qualified in all Texpa Senatorial 
districts for the Democratic prlm aiy,, 
Bob Corley. Midland (^ n ty  cam-, 
paign chairman for Wallace, said 
today.

Wallace Will be on the primary 
ballot, Corley said. * ■'

Wallace received mofe thata 406 
signatures in Midland County, Corley 
said.

Cotton m arke t 

activ ity  good
ABILENE — Cotton market ac

tivity was moderate to strong during 
the week that ended Thursday. B. B. 
Manly of the US DA Cotton naasing 
Office said prices were steady with 
advances later in the week. Low 
micronaire prices accounted for most 
of the price increase.

Cotton quality continued mixed, 
with grades ranging from white to 
yellow standard. Grade 42 continued 
to dominate, totaling 25 per cent of the 
samples. Fifty per cent of the cotton 
was reduced in grade due to bark.

About 27,000 samples were classed 
during the week ending Jan. 29. The 
season total is now 370,000 umplea, 
compared to 166,000 at this time last 
year -r

TV, phone 

sto len
A portable television set, valued at 

$500, and a plug-in telephone, valued 
at $150, were reported stolen from the 
home of John W. Hackney, 2218 
Western St., between Thursday and 
Friday, police laid.

Mrs. Hackney told officers another 
portable TV and a China cabinet were 
damaged by the burglar and 
estimated the loss to be $250.

Fire dam ages 
gas pump

A gas pump on a storage tank on U. 
S, 80 West across from the Odessa 
Country Club, was heavily damaged 
by fire early this morning, Midland 
firemen said.The tahk is owned by Eddinsii Watcher Petroleum Co., firemen added.

war chest, suppmted by coogreasmen 
from petroleum-producing districts 
and Um FoTd Admlnlstrstioa.

On the other arc consumer groups, 
big labor unions, and some farm 
groups — leu  luxuriously financed 
but amply supplied with hard
working activiats — along with their 
congressional lupportera from urban 
and suburban areas, primarily in the 
North and Midwest.

In the middle are the swing voters, 
thoK from farm and industrial 
diatricta where concern is high over 
fuel prices but where fears of worsen
ing shortages and lou of jobs may be 
even greater.

So far, the pro-dcregulatloo forces 
have won most of the skirmiabes. Lest 
October, the Senate voted 56-32 to 
phase out present price contrtda. With 
President Ford committed in advance 
to sign such e bUl, the last hope op
ponents la to defeat Krueger’s similar 
measure In the House.

.Mrs. James W. Lacy

Woman 
files as 
candidate

Mrs. James W. Lacy of 6 Greenwich 
Dr. in Midland today announced she 
has filed as an “ uncommitted in- 
dividuai’ ’ candidate for delegate to 
the Republican National Convention 
from Congressional District 19.

Mrs. Lacy said she chose to seek the 
delegate’s post as “ uncommitted’ ’ 
since the only ivay to be in a position 
to support former Gov. John Connally 
if he later decides to seek the 
nomination or ii drafted.

Mrs. Lacy was vice chairman of 
Tulsa County before moving to 
Midland. She served as a working 
member of ^le 1968 Republican 
National Convention and attended the 
1972 convention as an alternate 
delegate from Texas.

She currently is state chairman of 
“ Group 76,’ ’ the congressional 
recruitment committee, for the 
National Congressional Committee, 
and is deputy president for region VII 
of the State Federation of Republican 
Women.

Assoc ia tion  
p lans supper

Dyn-O-mite chapter 183 of the 
Texas Public Employes Association 
will sponsor a fund-raising enchilada 
supper at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Coors 
Courtesy Room midway between 
Midland and Odessa off U.S. Hwy. 80, 
according to Johnny Adams, chapter 
president.

The newly-organized chapter is 
open to city, county and state em
ployes, Adams said.

Chapter membership now is ap
proximately 40, he said.

downed fire hydrent in New York. It seems that this 
was once a favorite spot of the pooch.

DEATHS

M rs. Roberts 
rites today

BIG SPRING -  Services for Mrs. 
j  (^eo Robcrts,61, will be at 2 p.jn- 

today in Nalley-Plcklt RosewMxl 
Chapel, with burial In Trinity 
MemorUl Park. She died Friday in a 
Big Spring hospital.

She was born Oct. 4, 1864, in 
Alabama. She married John Roberts 
in 1955 in Lovingtoo, N. M. She moved 
to Big Spring in 1929.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs: Jack Turney of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Tommy Tipton of San Jose, 
Calif.; a slstn, Mrs. Edna Bolden of 
Bay city; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Reno 
Andriotti of Bakeimeld, Calif.; two 
stepaooa. Leon Roberta of MMlaod 
and EHon Roberts of Austin; four 
grandchildren; five atepgrand- 
c h i l d r e n  and f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Death c la im s 
J. W. Turk

SAN ANGELO — James Walter 
Turk, 62. died early Sunday morning. 
In a San Angelo hospital. He was the 
father of Donald Turk of Big Lake.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Lawnhaven Memorial 
Gardens, directed by Johnson 
Funeral Home.

’Turk was born July 19. 1913, in 
Kimble County He married Viola 
Clark in 1942 In Menard. The-t-He 
moved to San Angelo in 1945. He was a 
member of the 9th and Main Street 
(Tburch of (%rist.

Survivors Include the widow; two 
daughters; two other sons; four 
broUieri;, two sisters and lix grand
children.

D. W. Carlton 
rites today

McCAMEY — Services for Dugan 
Wood Carlton, Jr., 56. will be at 4 p.m. 
today in First Presbyterian Church in 
McCamey. Burial will be at Mc
Camey Reithaven Cemetery,  
directed by Sheppard Funeral Home.

Carlton died Saturday morning in a 
Big Spring hospital.

He was born July 26. 1919, in 
Peacock. He married Mary Helen 
Skipper in 1949 in Hamlin. He was a 
Presbyterian and a member of the 
American Legion. He worked at a 
welder.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Helen Carlton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Marsha Stewart of Big Spring; six 
sisters; Mrs. Ha Via of San Bernadlno 
Calif., Mrs. Movelda Reynolds. Mrs. 
Billie Hill and Mrs. NeU MeUan. all 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Bunny Jones of 
Oklahoma City and Mrs. Meryle 
Williams of Breckenridge; one 
brother. Max Carlton of Ordino, Calif, 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Carlton, Sr. of Fort Worth and one 
grandchild.

M. Edwards 
dead at age 91

KERMIT — Monroe Edwards, 91, of 
El Paso, died Saturday evening in an 
El Paso hospital. He was the father of 
Mrs. Oteka Rutledge of Big Lake.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the First Baptist Church in Wink. 
Burial will be at Kermit Cemetery, 
directed by Cooper Funeral Chapel of 
Kermit.

Edwards was born Jan. 13, 1885, in 
Alabama. He married Menie Halpin 
in 1905 in Alabama. He had lived in El 
Paso for 20 years, and prior to that he 
had lived in Wink for 25 years. He was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include the widow; two 
sons; two other daughters; a brother; 
a sister 22 grandchildren; 37 great
grandchildren and six great-great
grandchildren.

courses

3
Midland CoUege'i department oi 

community services will Mart H  oew 
clasaes this week.

Among the clasaes are exploration 
drafiing and a bicycle repair dourae. > 

The drafting clast, designed for 
pei^le Just starting in the drafting 
f i ^ ,  will be InatrucM by Jamef 
CUik. The course will socus on basic 
and technical methods to^preparo 
students (or employnent i' or ad
vancement in geological, land and 
geophysical areas. ‘The class ,will 
meet ’Thursdays, from 7 to 10 p.m., for 
II weeks in room 175 b ( the science- 
faculty (SiP) building. Fee is 145.'

The other special offering, bicycle 
repair, costs 116. The class is 
designed to help young people learn 

; how to make minor r^airs on 10- 
speed or conventional bicycles. Each 
student is asked to bring his bike and 
basic hand tools. ^

’Die class will meet 9 a.m. to noon 
two Saturdays in the automotive shop 
of the occupstionaldechnieal (OT) 
building. J. R. Jackson is the in
structor, and parents atbnding jvlth 
their children will be admitted f ^ .  
Cost ia $12. \ ri 'y .

Other clasaes meeting during the 
week, their Instructors, meeting 
times and sites, duration and cost 
are:

3laeratot 1 ay Indy (Aahl Ortani. 7 to I r.b  Mm - 
dart. SMA OT. toi >wka. t i l  

EtoetricRy-BlKtrtodn to B. C. Hatoaila. 7 to I R.to 
Tvaadayt aad TWfdaya. WlA OT. ala aaaka. Hi 

Oil Faiattaf to Barkara Bayd. 7 u  Id *.■. Taatoan. 
Laetatoar Beeea (Meaawai totto laalRwaiU Its weefca. 
lU
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Odessan
announces
candidacy

O d e s t a  R e p u b l i c a n  Vi c  
Shackelford, 48, today announced hit 
candidacy for the 18th Coogretiional 
District from West Texas.

During a news conference.  
Shackelford said, “ The people are fed 
up with the irreaponaible acts of 
Congress. The incumbent hat been a 
part of this irresponsible group, and. 
for all practical purposes, it has been 
as if nobody represented West Texas. 
The other candidate in this race has 
such an extreme liberal philosophy 
that it doesn’t fit a West Texan’s 
thinking.’ ’

Shackelford said that his residency 
in Odessa and former residency in El 
Paso would qualify him to meet the 
needs of U the entire district. He also 
said those residencies would help him 
gather votes in El Paso County.

Shackelford is married to the for
mer Rita McGee. They have a 
daughter who is a senior at Odessa’ s 
Permian High School and a son. now a 
freshman in college.

i
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Chaps host Hawks today
Although Howard College is only 5-5 

in Western Junior College Conference 
play, Coach Harold Wuder believes 
this may be his best Hawk team since 
he left Abilene High after back-to- 
back 5-4A championships.

"We've probably got better depth 
than at any time in my six years here. 
We don't have the sixe like when 
Thomas Bledsoe (TCU) and Chafles 
Williams (Mlu. State) were here. 
Both of them were 4-7 and Bledaoc 
went 225, so they gave us a great 
double post pairs”  says Wilder.

"But we’ve got decent sise at 4-6 
(freshman Paul Cathey), 4-5 (Marvin 
Johnson), 4-4 (Larry Erb), 4-3 (Ray 
Martin a ^  Reggie Leffal)."

Wilder, whose Hawks play Midland 
College at MC gym tonight, also may 
have another scorer like the fabled 
Archie Meyers, who scored SO points 
five times one year.

JOHNSON, A 4-5 sophomore from 
DeRidder, La., is the nation’s junior 
college scoring leader with a 32.1 
average.

"The thing that sets Johnson apart 
from the average player is that he 
shoots about 57 per cent from the floor 
and §3 per cent from the line. His high 
game this year has been 45 and his 
low 24,”  notes WUder.

Other threats Coach Chester Story's 
Chaparrals will have to contend with 
are Erbs, averaging lS,and Leffall, 
12. Reggie, the Abilene Cooper 
product, had a 24-point game in a 104-

101 win over South Plains the other 
night.

A lot of folks are wondering how the 
Chaps ever beat Howard, 112-104, 
earlier in the season at Big Spring. 
Story just hopes his young club can 
pull it off again.

AT LEAST, tonight MC won’t have 
that home court jinx hanging over its 
head. MC was 0-4 in conference play
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M id land 's Judy Rankin 
beats w ind for title

MIAMI (AP) — Judy Rankin might 
be one of the tiniest players on the 
women's golf tour, but she's the only 
one who kept her 'itame together 
during winds which gusted to 45 miles 
per hour—and it meant 15,700.

"1 don't suppose I've ever played in 
winds harder than that.”  the 5-foot-3 
blonde from Midland. Tex., said 
Sunday after footing a one-under- 
par 71 for a winning 54-hole total of 
213.

"I don’t keep the ball superlow. But 
I think I kept my head, understood 
what the wind was going to do and 
chose the right clubs.”

She was the only woman in the 
Ladies Professional Golf Association 
field of 60 not to (all apart in the cold 
and rain at the 5,470-yard Kendale 
Lakes Golf and Country Club course.

She was three shots ahead of run- 
nenip Pat Bradley, who closed with 
74. Saturday coleaders Jane Blalock 
and Kathy l^itworth soared to 76 and 
77, respectively, to end up third and 
fourth at 217 and 218.

"I came down here because I’ve 
always been a slow starter,”  said 
Mrs. Rankin, 31, a 15-year tour 
player. "I had never won a tourna
ment in Florida, and it’s kind of a 
thing with me this year to play well in 
Florida.”

Her determination enabled her to 
overcome a triple-bogey eight on the 
first hole she played Friday. "I just 
kept trying,”  she said. "I knew this 
was a course you could get lots of 
birdies on.”

She hsd only three birdies Sunday, 
but held her bogeys to two to be the 
only player to break par.

Mrs. Rankin, a runnerup six times 
last year when she pocketed 150,174,

Sot help from the lakes to beat Miss 
iradley.
Miss Bradley owned a two-shot lead 

after getting a birdie on the 12th hole. 
But after a 20-minute holdup for 
lightning, she hit the water on 13 for a 
triple bogey. She regained a share of 
the lead with birdies on the next two 
holes, but had a double bogey on 16 
when she hit the water again.
''" I f  I didn’t swim, 1 think I would 

have won,”  said Miss Bradley. "The 
wind was blowing tremendously left 
to right. Usually my hall will drift to 
the right. I didn’t want to go right and
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at home until upsetting NMMI last 
Monday and the hope is to get a home 
streak going.

The Chaparrals are tied with 
Howard and South Plains at 5-5 in fifth 
place, but the winner will gain some 
grouxid on at least one of the front 
runners when Amarillo, tied lor first 
with Western Texas, meets fourth 
place Frank Phillips, 4-4, tonight.

HONOLULU (AP) -  There were 
two years of struggle, occasional 
teipper tantrums, and galling 
frustration so severe he even con
sidered leaving the tour.

But Ben Crenshaw weathered it. He 
stuck it out. He Worked at his trade.

And, almost three years after he hit 
the pro goif tour with such incredible 
impact, he’s reached his maturity.

'U think he is coming up on the Ben 
Crenshaw we were expecting,”  said 
Hale Irwin, beaten by Gentle Ben in 
the stretch drive for the title in the 
Hawaiian Open. "I think he has 
reaiized his maturity. I think he will 
carry on into the upper levels of the 
game.”

Crenshaw’s final round, sixunder- 
par 66 Sunday lifted him to his second 
consecutive tour title and re
established him as one of the game’s 
brightest young stars—a role he held 
three years back, then surrendered in 
his times of struggle.

He hit the tour with gaudy 
credentia ls—three consecutive 
national collegiate titles. He won in 
his first start as a fullfledged member 
of the tour. He immediateiy fell prey 
to comparisons with Jack Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palmer and all the greats 
of the game. They called him "the 
best Ben since Hogan.”

It was too much too soon.
"I  won right off the bat,”  the 24- 

year-old Crenshaw said. "I wasn’t 
ready for it. I think I put too much 
pressure on myself. I was pressing, 
trying too hard to win, to finish high. I 
didn’t know enough.

"Last year I was just trying to work 
my way up the ladder, so to speak. I 
think I improved myself and I think 1 
improved my game.

"Now I finally believe in myself. I 
knew I could win the golf tournament. 
I don’t know how to explain it, but I 
knew.”

He won it by a comfortable four 
strokes with a 270 total, 18 under par 
and a record on the 7,214-yard 
Waialae Country Club course. The 
victory was worth |46,000 from the 
total purse of $230,000, set him up as 
the year’s leading money-winner with 
$88,680, put him in the World Series of 
Golf and made him the first golfer of 
the season to win consecutive tour
naments.

He’d won the Bing Crosby just the 
week before, following the same 
come-from-behind formula. In each 
tournament, he was three shots back 
going into the final round.

He made up most of that with a 
front-nine 31, five under par, took the 
lead to stay with a 12-foot birdie putt 
on the 10th hole and nailed it down 
when he picked up four strokes over 
Irwin in a four-hole stretch starting on 
the 12th.

Irwin, bothered by a heavy cold all

week, finished with a 73 and tied 
unheralded Larry Nelson for second 
at 274. Nelson had a last-round 64.

U.S. Open champion Lou Graham, 
Charles Coody, Al Geiberger and 
Mike Morley followed at 275. Moriey 
had a closing 66, Graham 68, Coody 64 
and Geiberger 71.

Bob Murphy, who shared the lead at 
times over the first nine holes, 
bogeyed five of six holes coming 
home. He finished with a 74 and was 
tied at 276 with a group that includcxl 
Lee Trevino, who shot four con
secutive 69s. Arnold Palmer, who 
came so close to victory in this 
tournament a year ago, never really 
got in the chase this time. He had a 
final 71 and 279.

"It’s an incredible experience,”  
Crenshaw said. "I just don’t know 
what to say. I know it can’t continue. I 
can’t keep on winning forever.”

And he isn’t going to try. He is 
taking a two-week break from the 
tour and won’t compete again until 
the Los Angeles Open.
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was thinking about it when I swung 
(on both bogey holes).

"I felt kind of dejected, but felt 
proud I kept my composure and 
managed to hold onto second,”  added 
the third-year player from Westford, 
Mass. ■'

Miss Bradley, who won the 1475 Far 
East Open to finish with $28,243 in 
season earnings, took home $4,170 in 
this initial event of the season.

M iu Blalock earned $3,200 and Miss 
Whitworth $2,400. Tied for fifth at 219, 
worth $1,900 each, were first-round 
coleader Mary Mills, who closed with 
a 77, and Kathy Postlewait.
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SWe chase
!

tightens up
By The Associated Press

Some folks don’ t think the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race will be settled until Valentine’s 
Day when Texas Tech takes on the 
Texas Aggies in that place you 
wouldn’t want to visit and play 
basketball—G. Rollie White Coliseum 
in College Station.

But the SWe chase is no longer a 
two-team affair. Permit Southern 
Methodist as dissenting vote in this 
election year.

The Aggies ami Red Raiders rolled 
along Saturday night doing what they 
do best—winning in the clutch. AltM 
n ick^ Texas (^ s t ia n  courtesy of 
Karl Godine's 20-foot jump shot at the 
busier 66-64 and Tech rode Rick
(Continued on page 2-B)

Sabotage slows 
24 Hours race

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Time stood still 
Sunday for Brian Redman and Peter Gregg. In fact, 
it even reversed itself by 72 minutes.

The gerrymandering of the race clock, a 3-hour, 
44-minute ceasatioa of competition and a suspected 
case of sabotage were the ingredients of Gregg’s un
precedented third straight overall victory and the 
first for Redman In one of Uw strangest 34 Hours of 
Daytona endurance races ever.' ^

The race clock was stopped during the event, for 
the first Urae in its 15-yaar history, at 10:12 a.m. Sun
day when (our of the frontrunning cars, including the 
race leading Gregg-Redman BMW CSL, sputtered to 
a halt with watered gasoline in their tanks.

OFFICIALS DECIDED the problem was more 
than a case of unfortunate racing luck. An investiga- 
Uon liKated water in one of the compartments of a 
fuel truck that had serviced pit road just after 
daybreak.

At 9:01 a.m., the leader had routinely pitted for 
more fuel— and that’s when the trouble began.

“ We aaw too late that there was water mixed with 
the fuel we had pumped into the car,”  said BMW 
team manager Jochen Neerpasch. The two other fac
tory BMWs in the race also received the watered fuel 
before the problem was discovered.

As the crews batUed furkmsly to purge all the 
moisture from the porous, foam-fllled gas tanks, the 
second-place Porsche Carrera of John O’Steen, John 
Graves and Dave Helmick began to chip away at the 
BMW’s 14-lap advantage.

But the challenger also pitted for fuel, encounter
ing the same problem. Finally, with the Carrera of 
Jim Busby and Hurley Haywo^, Gregg’s co-driver 
In the last two 24 Hours races, bearing down on the 
lead, officials of the sanctioning International Motor 
Sports Associatloa blew the whistle.

"We felt it was In the best interests of the greatest 
number of competitors to stop the race until the pro
blem could be traced and corrected,”  said IMSA 
President John Bishop.

During the delay, all fuel tanks were flushed and 
fresh gasoline was trucked in from Jacksimville, 70 
miles away.

A SPOKESMAN for Union Oil Co., suppUer of the 
104 octane racing gasoline in all cars, said, '"There’s 
no scientific explanation for how the water got into 
the truck]”

The sptdcesman said an Investigation was under
way to determine where the water had come from.

"It was probably sabotage, I know of no other 
logical explanation. The water didn’t just suddenly 
appear. Someone had to put it in there,”  said one of
ficial, who asked not to be identified. "But we’U pro
bably never be able to find out who did it.”

The other two factory BMWs. and the 
O’Steen-Graves-Helmick Carrera were irreparably 
damaged by the water in their fuel systems.

"I  honeMly feel the decision Was reasonably fair.”  
said Redman. "Several other cars were affected and 
others would have been.”

" I  know the Union Oil Oo. people who supply the 
fuel here have the strictest quality controls,”  Gregg 
added. "It could have been that somebody put water 
in deliberately.”

WHATEVER DID happen, the race was resumed 
at 12:44, with he official clocks turned back to 9 a.m., 
just before tlte trouble started. That restored the 
BMW’s 14-lap lead over the runnerup and 26 laps 
over third and fourth.

But with the battle-scarred, white and rainbow- 
striped BMW chugging along since before dawn on 
only five cylinders with an exhausted Redman at the 
wheel, victory was less than certain.

" I ’ve never been so tired after a race,”  Redman 
_  said. "I  had driven a four-hour stretch during the 

night (two hours is usually tops) after Peter became 
111 from something he had eaten.

"John Fitspatrick (another BMW driver) relieved 
for two hours. But I went most of the rest of the 
way.”

Redman, considered by his contemporaries to be 
underrated despite his many acoomplishments, end
ed up driving about 15 of the less than 21 actual hours 
of competition. .

THE w in n e r s  covered 2,093 miles, or 545 laps 
around the 3.84-mlle Daytona International Speeid- 
way road course, at an average speed of 104.04 miles 
per hour, short of any records. The final two hours 
were run in an almost continual downpour, with a 
tornado watch posted for the.

f

Tirc^tonc

CAR SERVICE
,(I Your car,fMl»lhr «hstoge W s m m m  befor* yov notice it 

''And these subtle chsnget cnn.seriousty affect your car's 
performance.

That's why it makes sense to visit Firestone now for 
preventive maintenance or for those repairs you've de
layed. When we're done, youll know why we rail it V I P 
Car Service.\!ihfy Ilmpoilant IFVotection at lim pensive IFVices!

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

Im if ill UninfE mnd rebuild 
rylintWrE on fill 4 w Httto. 
orr NoifUpi. turn rtrumo; 

irw tiill N R w  return Bprlnfs ond 
N K W  fre o M  amto; reonek 

front bnonac*. ona 
inopect ByEtem

*03̂ "
American cars (except luxury 

Includos ALL parts Kstsd.
If you prsisr NEW whaet 
eykndort. add •? aaeh

TIE ROD 
ENDS

Replace worn tie rod ende 
Price does not 

include aliennsent

Includoa parte and labor
American cart, except 

GM '71 end latsf.

FtgOUS EECB3R 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

REPACKR  
GREASE SEALS

BopAcIt fro n t whool 
beo hnA s  and in s tA ll 

new c re o M  oea lt

4̂ 88
Drum typ*

Add la  fo r  d isc  brnkM

FRONT DISC A

Rrplaor from  dine pads 
Mochirw both front roCom

4̂ 788
Amanean

SINRLt HSTON SYSTEM
Csliptrt rtbuitt I14.SS ssch

JOINTS
\ \V  instnH iMith upper in ' 

iN ilh  h m e r  b a il 
Ineimli'w |>ar(s um l lalnir

;7‘

i
V

Mo«i
Asnaricancart

Alignment extra

TUNi-UP
Includee new pluge. poinU, 

condeneer; adjuet carburetor; 
and check chergina syetem.

S9950
^ ^ ■ f l ^ B M o e t  S-eyl

Americen cars
Add M for acyl.

Soma air coimI. ears sxlrs 
Add 30t as.for resistor plugs

Lifetine WHEEL ALIGNMENT
MVM PAT so* AN01NM raONT-aS 
WMI ALMA TOtM Caa AMO KIIP IT M ALMMMmr KW a 
TIAMOT 10,000 NUUS. W1 WH.L ItSM A SIOVKIPOUCT

anrswaarmoo:
em casnaetncAM aa
e m  TOMi e aw aa Afna

euimHOPKicaa
(nusPAknifNRCXDi

torOtotfttomr ■  ■  ■  
w d lo rM n iw  ■  
9 2 .0 0  Mere ■

CHARGE IT! SgSSum.
w e  a l s o  BAMUNERICABD • MASTER CHMKE 

h o n o r :  •  (MERS CLN

fbir pa«i«4a*nM4M
car lKUl4*r> —-an

«m TV

As
hnv
IS 4̂1* 2?*

EachArtg#

TIRE
ROTATION

(*4*t maxiiTHim urar 
fn»m ymir lirm

W « H mftai# thom 
to proper protsurR.

W k M e m m tH f i r e s f o n e

f , 2B!0
\lo caw n q

SOI W. WAU-4SI-4374 
M0N.4AT. -

DIUWOOO HAZA 
6«44t93-M0N.4AT. 3

T h a  m a n  w h o  k n o w  t i n s  b t u r
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\ SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Pro basketball Pro hockey

C tiu n
' AtUattc

NBA

BoMoa 
Buffalo 
PhUphia 
N t« York

CaMral 
Waaklaftoo 
CWvalaod 
Houston 
Atlanta 
N. Orltans

Waaltn
HMm M

KUwaukat
Datrolt
K.C.
Ckka(o 

* PaeWc 
GBUU 
L A. '
Saattlo
Portland
Phoenix

W L P«t. 01
M  1 1  
M M » » 
M IT

ra  ~
MO M 
SU I
.4T1 U

» a
n a  
a a  
M a  
a  M

CanlaraBca

.in  -  !U 1 

.m

.4M 4
4n 4Vk

a  a
u  a
II n  
14 a  

DItWm
a  11 
a  a  
a  a
a  IT
II n

a i
aT

Ta —
.NO 11 
4M UH 
.440 IM 
.411 11

NHL
Caatibell Oaaftreaea 

PaTriefc DMaloa
W L  T P U O r O A  

PhUphIa M U  10 a  a t  lU 
NY laUnJ »  12 I a  IK 112 
AUanta M a  2 M ITT IK
NY Raoftra

10 a  I 44 l a  210 
Sairtha DMolaa

chkago a  14 II a  15T la
Vanevr II M 10 U U1 IK
s.Louia II a  I a  l a  it4
Minn* la a  4 a  l a  ITS
K.C. 11 a  1 a  in  224

WalM 
Norris

Montreal M T
a  a
a  a
11 a
I 42

College cage  
standings '
SVC BaMatbaU Mm IMii 

Caaf

DMaloa 
I

L.Ancelaa 
Pitta. 
Detroit 
Waata.

Washiofton Golden SUU

Boaton
Buffalo
Toronto
Calif.

Adaaa

Atlanta 14. Chkafo M 
New Orleans M, Cleveland 
Boston 114, Detroit IM 
Loa Aatelea 103. Philadelphia

a

Portland lOT. HUwaukae IT

210 101 
1 a  IN ITl 
T 4T a i  ao 
T a  lU IM 
1 U 141 2M 

DIvlalM
11 10 I n  IM 142 
a  14 «  It a r  iti 

a  a  II a  1T2 its 11 a 4 42 la 111 
Sunday'i BesuNa 

PIttaburih T, Toronto 1 
New York Ranfera 1. 

iMsota 2
Boaton 1. AUanta 1 
Vancouver 2. Chleago 2 
Buffalo I. California 1

Mln-

mLWAUm (M)
DiadMli U H  a  Rcstani I 04 I. 

Smkk S 2-2 a  Price I 04 Ik Wialcn II 
14 21. Bridataiai I M k Brakaw 1 M k 
r«s 1 04 k Mayes I 24 k Meyin 2 >4 
7 Totals a 12-11 

PORTLAND (NT)
Grass 4 14 k  Wicks II l-T M  VlKsa I 

4-r Ik Palrle II 44 a  Steele 2 M  k 
HolUas T 24 IT. Jsnis 2 14 k  Hans I 04 
0 Touls 44 U N
MilwaUec T B  B  H  U -  n
PsiUaad B  B  n  B -U T

FniM out: Pries. Tclal tniU: HU- 
wsukec a  Psrtlaad a A: II.IM.

MInnrseti
New Yack Raaoars

Piral Ptriad 1. 
iCaaMnn. Naan), l;M. 
IBckt B (D. BeiUU. Ni

2 I 0-2 
0 2 0-3 
Salkrr I 

k MiSBcsota.
I. U:I4. Pn-

IIPBILADBLPHU (I 
McGlanis. I 44 B. Mil 2 M k Catek- 

iap 2 04 4. Carter I 24 a. CoUias 2 1-1 
.11. BsskervUlc I 04 I. Brysat 2 04 4. 

Dsekias 1 04 4. Ellis 1 04 k Prse 1 24 
3. Lee 2 04 k Nsnasa I 04 I. Tallis 8  
11-M

U X  ANGCLIS ( im  
Peed 1 14 a  Warier I 04 a  Jabkar I 

11-12 a. Allea 1 14 a  Geodrick 2 44 a  
Csikaaa 2 04 i  Hsely 1 04 4. Isckc 1 O 
• k BesaaU I 24 k WiNiaflaa 2 02 1 
Tsiab 41 a n
PMadaMUa B B B M -B
Las A ^ s s  2T B M Il-IB

FouleJ ant: Noic Tslal halt: PbOa- 
dcBhia B. taa Ai|eles B A: a W

I
1

-1. Baasan. GBaai 
niaail. U:B PanaUias-tallk. Bo
VaU. Att 4:M; Banaslt. AIL 11:11 

Parisd-k

CLEVBLAND Wt
Brewer 1 44 Ik Saikk I M Ik Ckeaes 

T M Ik Cicaiaeas 4 24 M. Snyder I 22 
Ik CaiT 1 04 k RasaeU 1 21 Ik Thar 
■oad 3 14 T. Waker I 14 1. Totals M 12 
2k

NIV ORLEANS (HI
Caleaua T 04 14. WUhaau 1 04 k 

Meorv 4 22 M. Nelsao I 22 k Harsrick 
It 44 B  Jawes I 04 k Bikky I OT k 
KeUcy I 4-1 k StaUwortk 1 01 M. leyd 1 
22 I Talals M 841

B B B II-M  
M M BB-H

Total fouls Cleveland & New Orieaai 
2k Fealed sal None A IkMI

Gealiei
A: HJN

Allaau. Myre laaMa. GOhert

BOntM (IMI
HavlieaA 2 24 U Kaherski 2 24 I 

Ceweis 11 2t 21. Wkne 4 04 H. Seell U 
24 a. Silas 4 21 a  McDaasId I 04 I 
Stacani 2 14 T. Nettai 1 04 k Ard I 04 
0 Talals «  B4T 

DCTBOR (Mil
Bawe I 22 n. Ekerhard 2 24 Ik U 

aler I 24 Ik Fard 2 01 H. Money 4 l-l I 
Trapp 2 1-1 II. Meapell I 24 k MBiaau 
• 14 L Clart 4 22 M. Peeler I 04 U 
HsiraHa I 04 I Tetale 4T 1442 
Baottn a  B B 20-114
Datrall B B B B -M I

Fouled out Nose ToUl M  
11. DutraU B A 4.IM

CHICAGO (HI
Jukaoae I H  M. Love I 24 Ik 

ter 2 22 a  Imknw 2 24 a  Vis liar < 
14 I. Mark I 04 k Lasknvski 1 04 2 
Patlersai I 14 T. WUsm I 04 k FeruaWi 
I 04 2 Tstals M M4I

ATLANTA (Ml
Brave I 24 I. Dree II 1211 M. So)oar 

arr I 22 k Headarasa 4 H I Hadsoe I 
04 II Navtias I 04 k Cmphtaa 1 04 2 
Vu Arsdsle I 24 k WiDaa(hOr I 04 I 
HoUsod a 04 I. Totals B M-22 
Chkapa a M B lO-B

a  B II B -0  
Chirapo 22 AilaaU M 

Techasril

A r.SH

Tslil M s 
Fouled out 
Mans. 1 A I.4N

Vsacuuver
ChUaps

FM Perted 1. 
.suetaert M d  
Chdea

WAsamcTON uhi 
Riocdai 2 24 U. Bahiason 2 14 11. Ua 

seld 4 04 I. 81  ̂ T 21 M. Cheater II 4-1 
M Joars I 04 2. Hayes 4 22 U Weath 
erspsaa 1 22 k Baaluas I 04 k FeaeBi I 
04 4 Tflals U 1247 

GOLDRN nATI (Ml 
Barry M 22 B. WUkes • 24 14. Uy : 

04 I. C lukassa I 04 I. Saiitk 7 Oil B 
Wilbaas 2 l-l IL Dickey I 01 k C Juha 
sue 4 04 k Dadley 2 04 4. Doris 4 21 M 
Tuuto a  12B
WlshMtsa B a  B B -M
Guidoa state M II B 27- «

Tsui huh Washuwioa M. CoHci 
SUU B Fouled out WOhan

atcaas I
PuasHlsi BueseU. Chk 1:47 
ITH: TsBaa. dk U 8  

Sacoad Puetod k Vaaceaver 
• Oalaade. OTIakettyl. I M PeaaNaes- 
Islisdi. Van. 2B. Mania CM. 111. 
M my. Vaa. I B: kkearas Vaa. U 42

Vaaessver. Moaakia 
M M k Chicaia

TIM Psetad I.
12 (Grisdale. Gua 
Whin I (HklUI. 
aaaaa. CM. I H; 
leilssa. Vaa. I7:H 

lhau ea asal 
CMcaas lOIOO-B 

Guam Viacsaver 
A IkM

14:11
CM. 7 12.

SaiU

WHA
W L  T Fta G f  GA 

( DhrMoo
A in n

ASA

N Eat 
Ciact 
Otvtlaad 
UMUpellt

Denver 
New York 
Kentucky 
Sen Antoa 
Indiana 
S Louu 
V ir iin ia

Saturday’!
Kentucky 107.

L  
12 
17 
»
S»
23 
2t 
31 

RMuHi 
New York

W
M
»
2i
31
31
21

•

Pet. GB 
7H -  
Cn
.$71 7H 
StS I
$31 m  
421 14Vk 
170 3IH

Mioo
S.Dwfo

104
117

Louif
Denver 121. Vtrtia la 
San Aotonlao US. it 

Suaiay’ i  lo a a h i 
Kentucky M. E>enver H 
New York lU . Indiana lOS 
St Lottia 101. San Antonio 

Maaday'i GasM 
Denver at New York 

Tw aday 'i G a a t t  
St Louia at Kentucky 
Indiana at Sao Antonio

104

a  2323 21 
31 2$ 4 
tf 21 2 

Want Metilau
31 II 0 2$ II 3 
34 22 4 
23 H S

Caaadlaa
Wkwlftf M II
Ouetae »  II
Calgary 2S 21
C d n on toa  II 31 I
Toronto 1$ 31

ftndajr'a RaauKa 
Winaf^of 2. lodianapoUs 
New Englaiid 7. Toronto 
Edmooi.o S. Clociakati 
Oevtlaod I. Mmoeaota

$1 11$ 173 
4$ i r  22$ 
44 111 111
40 131 1S7

College hockey
SI Loalu 2. Luke Superior St 2

SANITARY ^umbing-heoting 
air conditioning

694-8871

, .1

l i
f v lf

I t : . -

Texu AAM
Ttsas Tk K
SMU
Baylor
Ariuaaai
HouaUn
TCU
TViaa
Bice

aWea-Greechaer. NY. 1:41; Yaaai. Hk. 
14:B

lacead Partod-k Naw Tack. SUai- 
kawHi M (Barattel. I :a  k New Yeck. 
GBktrt B (EHceihi. Sackarakl. M:«. k 
New Yerk. Saekerat k 1I:K Paukiae- 
R Haiua Mia. 7:B: Craactaar. NY. 
T:r. RaM. Mia. I:B; Yeaaf. Mia. II:M: 
Janett. NY. lt:B.

ThM Paelad—Noae. PaaaWaa—Bial- 
ewai. Mia. 1:11; GBkcrk NY. 1:11: 
(PBrlatt Mia. kM: Vickars. NY. 1:11; 
MMaaaala kaack. earsed ky Grattoa. 
17:8

ShoU aa foal: Hiaataou 2124-M. 
New VMk. U-M-ll-tk 

CeiliM: HiaecaoU. Maaiafa Niw 
Yoik. Wlase A: IT.2N.

1-2t
4 l - i
2 (Za-
I. 2:21:

(thaaaaid). LB. k Allaala. Raaaaehytk 
t(VtS). 1:21. k Baalatt laaaM I. i.M.

e  201 itt 
22 147 147 22 2M in
21 111 iia

a n m  lit
1 22 2X  IM
2 »  IM 124 
41 144 224 
S 22 2M 241

AO
L Pci. W I  Pet. 
7 1 172 14 4 . 777 

.777 14 4 
7M12 I 
tot U II 
.W U I 
444 U I 
444 111 
2B 1 II M 2U

7 ,2 
7 1 
I 4 
I 2 
4 2
1 2
2 7 
0 Id

Laat Vaak'i
Mooday—Baylor M. Arkaasai II. SHU 

H. Hauttaa 7k. Ttiat UH U. Ike 77. 
TCU Tk Teui N.

Wedicediy—Arkamu B. Texes -Tk I 
8  12 OTi. Baylor 71. TCU H SHU H. 
Rkt 17. Teiaa AAM 72. Ttxas H.

Satarday-Baylor 7k Ike O. SHU K. 
Arkaitas Tk Taiu Tech B. Houalaa kl. 
Ttus AAM B. TCU M

YWa Itak's Sekadak 
Tutadu—Arkaasu at Teus Taeh 7:30 

S.B.. T(^ at Baylor 7:8 p.ai.. Rice it 
SMU 7:8 p.ai.. Tcxai cl Texie AAM 7:10 
R.B.. Hmilsi laptiel at Haustoa 7:8 
p.m.

Saturday-Teiai Tech el TCU 3 y.u 
(TV). Bsykr el Texei AAM 7:8 a a . 
Hoaitaa at Rke 7:8 y.ai.. SMU at Te:
7:8 p.m . 
7:8 p.ai

Teus
Arkaaeas at Weitera lUiaois

Ceaf AI Giam 
WLPet WLPet 

2 I i m  I I2M 
ll.Ma 7 |- Mi

28 I I SB 
222 7 I M .
222 I 12 K  
W  2 12 B(

I 3 
1 2 

2i i

Lauitiaaa Tech 
Lataar
HcNatit SUIe 
Arkaaaas lute 
Tei-ArUiiilaa _
SN Lauiaiaaa 
LaM Vaak'i RaaMU 

MaadaT-Taxas-ArliiMtaa 8  South 
wtilan leuhiiaa M: LauMaaa Tech B 
Artuaus Slak M let): Uaar IS 
HcNaM B. ^

Thmday-Laakiaaa Taeh Ik IkNeeai 
74: Laair 7k Saathsualara Lauiiiaiu 
17: Artuaus SUtc B. TtxavAriin|t« 
M. >•

Tkk Vaak'i SchadMa:
Moaday—Teus-Arlia|lu at Lamiuu 

Tack: Laasar at Arkaaau Sute
McNeeaa at SouUiwtsttra Leuislau 

tkuraday-Laaisiau Tack at L iaar 
Sauthwaitira lisu liiia i at Arkaaaa 
State: BcNtaat at Ttiaa-AiUaiua.

Saturday-Laar at Oral taheni 
T i u i  AAI at Taiaa-Ariia(tos.
TAC 4 iiada|i

NORTH ZOME
luaua. latyk a  (Badp. Sallk). 1:8. 
Allaala, BaHkra 1 (LjrMaki. 14:8 7. 
■HR Paekaa 11 (Ckaaa. CRafilyi. 

U:B PaHlH Taaaai. loa. U:8: 
laiMachyck. AIL M B .

ThM lai iad k AUaaia. taaaaekych 
M (BaaaatL lyaiaki. I ;8  PeaaRka-Ly- 
aiak. AIL 4:47; Edtalnad. Baa. B  M; 
Daa. Baa. 17:B 

ShoU u  laal AUaau Ad-S-ll

OkUkaaa
S. of Sckacu k Altai 1 
latkaay Naiarew 2 Z 
Phillips U. 1 S
Okhhoai Chrialiu I T 

SOUTH ZONE
V L Pek V L Pet 

I-Midwaaera SUIe 7 1 B4 M I 87
Texu Ve<heekyaa 
HcMiwry Caleie 

IM BapiklDalUa
Vaytaad

BMfak 1 4 4-4
CaWaeas I 2 2-1

Fisa Ptriad-l. luBak. Boaert IS 
(PwTMik. (havriBia). 7:B. Pml- 
tka-Chrktl CaL l:U: Cara. Bui. 112: 
Marta. 8d. U:H: Maruk. CaL 17 8 : 

Bad. 17:8
Pastsd-k BidUa. Gait H 

(Ptrruaak. BahMi. 1:8 k Baffak. Ea
rth M (Martk. Bc-Nthi. 2:8. i  Badfak 
Bkktrd M (ParraaaR. Baita). Idl k 
Ctldailt. Mardaeh II (Hank. HacA 
dtai. U:4T k Bodlak. Bahart H (Lart. 
Baauy). U:B 7. CalMtnda. Maruk II 
(PriB. Haidatk). U:8 PaatRka-Mrr- 
rtek. CaL LB: HclataA. Baf 2:8: Her 
rkk. Cak 1:41: Earak. Bad 1:8: Marta. 
Bat. I2;8

ThM PtrM-k CaWartU. Prt| 1 
(Mardaeh. HanAi. 1:8 I. BMIalu. Carr 
a  (Hoik ParrauaR). 1:17 M. Baffak 
Ptrratw B (Bahark BajO 4:M IL Buf 
(ala. PtmaaA B (Bahtrti. M B 12. Ctl- 
iarHa. Mtiey I (Sthaarta). 118 IS. 
CalHarat. Mernrh B (Frt|) 1142 Ik 
BMak. Cart II (ParruaR). 12 M

PaaMkt-Marta. BM. 2:42. Gari. Ia( 
dadhk aaar. 2:U. Jteuht. CaL doahk 
aktr, i  lk. Luca. Baf. 1:12: Chnaut. 
CaL l:U; Marrirk. CaL 1:44: CIraid. CaL 
aaiar V F ^ s h a .  BH. aasa. M B 
BeWaah. BH. dtahk aHtraiyx 
l7:IH>JlacAdta. CaL atltr. 17:11

Shadi ■  latl Baffak kll-11-31 Cali- 
laraia IM.|4^

Gutike S4 Lauia. Drtiardas Calder- 
ala. Subs

S 1
4 4
1 I
2 4
I 1

IB MU 
Ml lU
272 UM 
IB M H 
ur 4 u

BapUit
Chrtatiit

i-eUackad Ik hr loath Zaat Hk 
Laal VaH'i latadb 

Mopday-Caalfil Suit M.
B u lk l 8

Taeaday-Bctktay Ntaarrit 17. Okii- 
kau CkritUu 17
-Friday BathaaF Mtiataat 8  Nartk- 
waalara Naaaraw 27: Dalu Baptki 8. 
8tMarry B: HWimUni 77. Taiu Wte 
M m  B: OUahauu lapUst m. Lakhatk 
CWsliu « :  Icispet Md Arts Ml Okla- 
haaa ChrtattM 8: Fh88s Hk Vaytaad 
BipUdl 8.

Satarday-McMarry 8. Tnu Veakyas 
17; HUweelara n. DtBw Baatkl 8: 
VayUid Bayual 8. Ohlahaast BaplM M. 
Bctkaay Ntsarete 17 Narlkwealera Nast- 
rewe II: Scieaee sad Aiu 8  Oklahwaa 
Chiiallu It Fkillipi 8  Luahoch Chnt- 
tiaa 8

Thh VMk's IthiMi 
Maudiy—Icthiay .Nasaieac at Srirace 

ahd ArU: HMwauteni at ' Rardta Stat-

Sal

I I 1-1 
I I 1-2 

Vaacuaver V'rr 
Ulaadc). 12 U L 

W 'laautll). Id 27 
Pratt Vao

Tuaaday-Lahhaeh Chrtatua at 
Rout. PhilUpa at SektsI af Oisrks 

Tharaday—Howsrd Ptyae at 
aad Arts

mday-lrtkaay Naaami at WayUad 
Baplial: PHUps at DsBaa BapM. Okia 
heiia (Vlaliaa at Lahhark ChrttliaB Oh 
Uiwaa Bspua at Thus Weakyaa 

Satuiday-lalkaiy Naitreu at Luk 
hath Chriftiaa Oklihtaia Baptui ai Dal- 
Ua Baptist Midweateni at McMiCTy Ok- 
lahouia Chnsuu al Waylaad lapuil 
PhilUps at Trass Vealeyaa Caswroa 
Sute at Seiearr tad Arts

U C  suadap ^
AB Cmi

CAST
Cad Tens 
Saa Homtoo 
Sontbweft Texas 
Texas AAI 
$ r Aasua-x 

WEST 
Aagtio
Howard Payne 
AMene Cknstiaa 
Tirietaa 
M

W lPtt WLPet

m ti 4
$» > N
m  11 \$ 
m  c M 
444 H U

474
$34?n
4$$

I
$$

] $ 
) 1

731 U $ 
444 13 f 
444 11 •
m  «U  
m  I u

LOT wKtrs t w i n  
Manday East Teus II Texsi U I  10 

Sontliwesi Texas IM Saa Haasua B. 
Howard Piyae ■  M  ftaas $7. AMene
(Iratiao II. Tailetaa SI.

Tuesday Leam ai Cstteft C  SF
Aaaia 7f (OTi.

Wednesday Texas ladW n II Saa 
Heuaton 7i

Tbnnday AMene Chnauaa 72. Hevard 
Payne 79; Aafeio H M  Rota M 

iatarday Texas A61 M. Saa Manston 
O; S P Anita 71 Sambwad Texas 71

THB w Eirs l o m a i
Monday Aaiela at AMene Cbntuan 

Saa Houdaa at Cad Texas. Tarietoa st 
Howard Payne Texas at S P AiU' 
ta Sd loos at 74ew Mexao State.

Tuesday Soutlived Texas at St
Mary s. Lobberk CVatiaa at Sal Ross 

Thumday Tarietoa at Angelo. Hn«ard 
Payne at Oblaboaa Sneare & Arts 

Saturday Abiiene rbnstiso at Sal
Rom Soutbwed Texas at Lad Trias. 
San Houston at S F Austia Texas AAI 
It IT  ArHocton

Sunland results

In case the unexpected happened, wouk 
your insurance pull you out of the 

If in doubt, seesou t:

College
basketball

rnauranct

A)9 W Missouri Phone 682 3721

C C N YM . Lehman 20 
Plymouth $1121. Windham 17 
SI John ! r .  Army M, OT 
Srranlondl. Gannon M 
Louisville M. S lllln o ii d3 
N Caro Central 24 Md F. Shore 71
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I don't know w^at the term of “ free 
agent’ ’ means to you, but somehow, it 
gives me wild visions of bidding wars 
and unrest in the professional aports 
world. , ’

Maybe, I have become too used to 
owners of pro teams having control 
over who they hire. That’s the way it's 
always been. But now it may be 
possible for players to have 
something to say about where anc '̂ 
with whom they will play. '  * - - —

Con fah^ stand court ru lings in sports ?

“•‘T  ̂f  t  '*

If baseball’s reserve clause snd 
football’s Roselle Rule tumble in the 
courts, players will have the ability to 
become free agents and enter the 
open market to sell their services to 
the highest bidders.
4 Naturally, the players are estactlc 
over the possibility, but I think they 
had better take a long hard kxA at 
their situation.

J  might have more sympathy with 
the players. asaociaUons if I really felt 
that they were being disadvantaged
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by the owners. But the salaries that 
these hucksters are getting under the 
present sydem seems to be more than 
mere charity.

THE LOWEST player (that’s the 
one that is capable of making 37 
errors in one year or contributl^ 15 
fumbles) is getting at least in the 
range of $15,000 per season—that’s 
per season, not per year. Then there 
are the super stars that earn amounts 
that is almost unbelieveable to me.

I ask you, is a gimp4meed quar-

PRO PLAYERS in all sports are 
already making unrealistic salaries. 
Especially in view of the fact that
most of them would play regardless of 
salary. I think Die World Football

NBA's'brass, players
F.«. <*•>

meet to
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Thei, 

National Basketball Aaaociation’ e 
Board of Governors conducted ail 
intensive meeting today in a bid to 
resolve Its problems vdth the NBA 
Players Association which threateped 
the structure of the entire game.

On the eve of its 28th All-Star Game, 
the burning issue was the fierce effort 
being made to settle the dispute 
between the two sides, which tegan in 
1970 when Oscar Robertson,t&n head . 
of the Players Association, 'filed' a

H a ll se lects  
two greats
NEW YORK (AP) — Fred Und- 

strom, a .311 lifetime hitter; Roger 
Connor, who played before 1900, and 
former umpire Cal Hubbard were 
named to baaebaU’i Hall of Fame 
today.

The V e te ra n a ’ C om m ittee  
unanimously approved their selec
tion.

Those under consideration by the 
committee had to be retired as 
players for at least 25 years and must 
have competed for at least 10 major 
leagu e seasons. E x ecu tiv es , 
managers and umpires must be 
retired for at last five years to come 
under consideration.

The three men selected today will 
be inducted into the Hall of Fame 
Aug. 9 at Coopestown, N.Y., along 
with former pitching stars Robin 
Roberts and Bob Lemon, who were 
elected recently by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

lawsuit for the organisation, charging 
numerous illegalities against the 
league.

suit is fcbeduled to be beard in 
S o u ^ m  District Court in New York 
on June 1 before Judge Robert Carter, 
but '  meanwhile, the owners and 
players have recently held many 
high-level meetings in attmepts to 
complete an out-of-court settlement.

Of paramount disagreement was 
. the issue of compensation. The 
’ owners have refused to concede the 

principle of compensation for a club 
after a player completes his con
tractual agreement with that team 
and signs with another club. The 
players have insisted there can be no 
settlement without that agreement, 
and have cited the ruling made last 
Dec. 30 by s federal judge in Min
neapolis who found the National 
Football League’s socalled Roselle 
Rule to be Illegal.

The Roselle Rule, named after NFL 
Commissioner Pete Roselle, said that 
if a player played out his option and 
signed with another team, his new 
club had to compensate the other 
team with players or draft choices, or 
both. If the clubs could not agree on a 
settlement. Roselle decided on 
compensation.

‘ “The Board is not in agreement on 
what the players want,*’ Pete Newell, 
general manager of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, said prior to the Governors’ 
meeting, which could last tiro days if 
no agreement was reached im
mediately.

“ There has to be a compensatory 
settlement.’ ’ added Newell. “ The 
players want to be able to move from 
one dab to another, but the strength 
of any league is its equality of com
pensation. The teams like New York
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by The Associated Press
“ I’ve always felt it's easier for a 

running team to slow down than a 
deliberate team to speed up.”  Coach 
Jerry Pimm said after Utah moved 
into contention in the Western 
Athletic Conference with two 
weekend victories.

Pimm, who coaches a fastbreaking, 
high-scoring brand of basketball, 
watched his Utes play slower games 
Friday and Saturday nights.

The results were a 53-49 decision 
over Texas-EI Paso Friday and a 34- 
32 squeaker over New Mexico the 
following night. “ I was really pleased 
that we adjusted to the style of play," 
Pimm said after the victories.

The twin triumphs movikl the U.e-. 
into a solid second place in the WAC 
with a 4-1 record. Arizona, which also 
won twice at home over the weekend, 
including a 64-57 decision over 
Wyoming Saturday, remained in first 
place with a 5-1 mark.

In other Saturday action, UTEP 
slipped by Brigham Young 57-56 and 
Arizona State ripped Colorado State 
98-79.

Utah adopted New Mexico's 
keepaway style of offense in the 
second half. Although the Utes didn't 
score for the last 11 minutes, the 
Lobos managed only two points.

Center Buster Matheney was the 
winners’ top scorer with 10 points. 
New Mexico’s Larry Gray and Mike 
Patterson had eight points each. The 
Lobos slipped to 3-3 in the WAC.

Herman Harris scored 20 points in 
Arizona’s drubbing of Wyoming.

Wyoming pulled within four points 
with two minutes left, but Harris’ 
basket helped preserve the victory.

Wildcat Coach Fred Snowden went

to a zone defense in the final 35 
minutes. “ We were tired," Snowden 
explained, “ and I felt a man-lo-man 
defense would tire us more."

Wyoming, which dropped to 0-5 in 
the WAC and 8-10 overall, was led by 
John Robinson's 16 points.

UTEP’s Gary Brewster, who sat out 
most of the first half. KOPhd eight of 
the Miners' last 14 points, including a 
baseline jumper with three seconds 
left that proved to be the winning 
points. Brewster had taken a shot 
with 10 seconds left, but it was 
blocked out of bounds by BYU's Troy 
Jones.

Brewster and John Saffle had 12 
points each for the Miners, who are in 
third place in the WAC with a 4-2 
mark. BYU, now 1-4, was led by three 
players with 13 points.

Scott Lloyd drilled in 26 points and 
Gary Jackson had 21 as ASU squared 
its conference log at 3-3. The Sun 
D evils were never seriously  
threatened, jumping out to a 7-0 lead 
and moving on top by 20 points in the 
first half.

Ron Bouldin and Lorenzo Cash both 
scored 17 points as (TSU absorbed its 
second loss of the weekend and 
dropp(ed to 2-3 and 6-11 over-all.

swe-
(Continued from page 1-R)
Bullock's three free throws to a 57-54 
victory over Houston.

A&M is 7-1 and Tech 7-2.
Southern Methodist remained only 

a furlong or so to the rear with a solid 
82-76 thumping of Arkansas. That 
gives the Mustangs a 7-3 record and 
Tech and AAM both must come call
ing at SMU’s homecourt.

“ We’re definitely shooting for the 
championship again,’ ’ announced 
SMU guard Mike Jaccar. “ The 
schedule favors us.’ ’

SMU Coach Sonny Allen pointed to 
AAM’s Feb. 10 visit and Texas Tech’s 
Feb. 21 trip.

ONE OF 18 nominees for the title 
of Odessa College’s basketball 
homecoming queen is $fidlander 
Ann Melville, nominated by the a 
cappela choir. She is the daughter 
of Mr. drtd Mrs. V. C. Melville.

and Los Angeles would have 
tremendous advantages if there were 
no restraints."

Buffalo owner Paul Snyder was in 
complete agreement with Newell.

"I  don’t believe Buffalo and towns 
like it could survive in the NBA 
without some form of compensation 
for players who want to go elsewhere 
when their contracts expire," said 
Snyder. "There’s no player in the 
league who wouldn’t go to New York 
or Los Angeles if he bad the chance.

" I ’m not saying the players would 
have no say in what happens to 
them," continued Snyder. "There is a 
Roselle Rule in the NBA, though, and 
some form of it is essential to stability 
and balance. I believe a deal with the 
players can be worked out.”

"As long as there is this demand for 
compensation, the case can’t be 
settled," insisted Larry Fleisher, 
general counsel for the NBA Players 
Association.

There are other important iuues in 
the Robertson suit, including the 
option clause, the reserve clsuse snd 
the legality of the college player 
draft, but the overriding issue is the 
matter of compensation.

League proved that. You never heard 
of a W L  player quitting the team 
.because be wasn't getting paid. Now 
that aays something in itself. ..

For the most part—well maybe all 
of them—owners have given their 
players r^sonable pay scales. In fact, 
they are more than reaonable. For 
this kindness of heart by the owners, 
the fan continuously pays more at the 
gate for bis ticket, more at the 
parking lot to get into the stadium and 
more at the concession stand to feed 
his ever hungry kids.

If players are given free agent 
status when their contracts with one 
club is fulfilled. th«ih It reionably 
follows that ularies will inerhase. 
That’s not to saV that the players will 
be worth more, but their market 
value will eliinb to the needs of cer
tain clubs.

THAT CAN and will mean only one 
thing. The fan is going to pay through 
the noae—or will he? V

When will the fan rebel? How long 
will be continue to pay to see overpaid 
stars do their thing? A mere mental 
error could ban a player from the city 
at the kind of prices we are talking 
about, or even worse, there may be a 
lot of talent on the field with no one to 
watch in the stands..

I like to watch a Johnny Bench or a 
0. J. Simpson play as well as anyone. 
I love to see Jeff Burrou^s smack 
one over the fence, or Fran Tarkenton 
scramble from all those big guys, or 
Rick Berry pluck buckets; but it is 
already to the point that I can’t afford 
to sec many of these stars play during 
the course of a year..

I just don't think the (an can stand 
much more. Athletes are getting s 
little greedy, and it may be time to 
bring back the Sunday afternoon 
family picnic instead of hauling off to 
the ballpark.

Am erican  Freedom  Train 
features sports items
T h e  A m e r i c a n  

Freedom Train will be at 
Air Terminal Wednesday 
through Friday and for 
sports buffs, there is a 
special car packed with 
memorabilia from great 
momenta in aporti

The bat Henry Aaron 
used to hit his 714th home 
run that tied Babe Ruth's 
record at well aa other 
films, video tape replays, 
u n i f o r m s ,  i p o r t s  
equipm ent. Olympic 
medals and other items 
embracing 200 years of 
U.S. sports will be 00 
display.

The train's multiple 
screen monitors com- 
tinuously replay great 
momenta in baseball, 
like Bobby Thompson’s 
dramatic ninth inning 
homer that gave the New 
York Giants a 5-4 win 
over Brooklyn in the 1951 
playoffs.

Other great replays 
include AI Gionfriddo’s 
catch of a Joe' DiMaggio 
drive at the 415-foot sign 
in Yankee Stadium to 
preserve a Dodger vic
tory in the 1947 World 
Series, the 1946 Army-

Navy G auic, Leon Hart 
leading Notre Dame’s 
1M9 national champions 
against SMU and Kyle 
Rote

The Midland stop is 
part of a 10D<ity . 48 
s ta te , 17,000 m ile  
Bicentennial tour for the 
Freedom Train.

The Train will be open 
for viewing from S a m. to 
10 p.m. with children

under three admitted 
free. Admission is $1 for 
children 3 to 12 and senior 
citisens 15 and over and 
$2 for all others.

AFTAH Pfiiitiiig 
6944373

A.O. "Skeef”  Hall
4805 ArtAews Hwy
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WIM VAN DYKE
The great, great grandson of the original Old World Master
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terback worth $400,000 per season? Is 
any player even w,0rth in the $200,000 
range? I personally think they’re 
pushing it a little far to claim beiiig 
worth $100,000.'"
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Rail board to increase 
transporter inspections /

% Ilf I
‘ i l l

AUSTIN BUREAU 
AUSTIN — To help ensure com-, pliance with federal and state safety regulations, Railroad Conmission field personnel are increasing the number of inspections of Texas n a t u r a l ,  gas transporters and distributors.

The inspections are overseen by the commissions’ gas utilities division. “ In order to better resolve unique, local problems, and to expand the scope of contact regarding gas pipeline safety, we are greatly increasing the level of compliance inspections made by Commission
Operators schedule 
West Texas projects

JACK SMITH, RIGHT, president o f the Midland 
Oil Scouts Association, and Pat McMullen, left, 
manager of the association, present a watch to Silva

Rodriques, manager o f the association's sample cut. 
for his 80 years of service to the organization.

Railroads reiterate complaint 
against pipeJine eminent domain

AUSTIN BUREAU
AUSTIN — Texas railroads got 

another chance to tell a legislative 
committee how much they hate the 
ides of coal slurry pipeline companies 
having the right of eminent domain.

In fact, the Legislature may not 
even have the power to bestow that 
right on the pipeline which would 
carry the coal and water mixture 
from the Rocky Mountains to Texas 
utility plants, according to Walter 
Caven, general counsel of the Texas 
Railroad Association.

Caven told members of the House 
Energy Resources Committee that 
the pipeline proposed by Houston 
Natural Gas Co. was for private 
purposes rather than public, because 
it would benefit only one utility 
company.

Using the power of eminent domain 
for  private purposes is un
constitutional, Caven claims.

Legislation which would have

granted pipeline companies the power 
to condemn property never got out of 
committee lait session, largely 
because of railroad opposition.

Committee Chairman Rep. Joe 
Hanna of Breckenridge said the rail 
companies had requested “ equal 
time" after committee members 
visited a coal slurry pipeline in 
Arkansas last fall.

"A dop tion  of the proposed 
legislation by a few states would 
seriously and perhaps fatally impair 
the railroads; chances to finance 
needed improvements — and action 
by Texas could start a chain reac
tion." according to Louis W Menk, of 
St. Paul, Minn., president and chief 
executive officer for the Burlington 
Northern Railroad.

Menk and other railroad witnesses 
contend that railroads can carry all 
the coal Texas will need in the hear 
future, and the industry is counting on 
this business to orovide capital and

Alaska state troopers 

find line equipment
ANCHORAGE. Alaska — Alaska 

State Troopers at the Glennallen 
detachment have recovered nearly 
114,000 in equipment and tires 
belonging to Alyeska Pipeline Service 
Company. Several pipeline workers 
at Glennallen Camp have been 
arrested In connection with the in
cident

An investigation by Alaska 
Troopers and Alyeska led to the 
arrests late last week in the Glen- 
nallen and Palmer areas.

The arrests began January IS when 
Troopers stopped a car discovered to 
be carrying stolen goods near 
Gleonalien. Troopers recovered tires 
apparently stolen from Alyeska and 
arrested Ronald Earl Geiger, a 
mechanic and former employee at 
Glennallen Camp.

According to Troopers, additional 
information led to the arrest of

Gilbert T. Eldmonds and Mike Ed
monds, both tire repairmen at 
Glennallen Camp. Additional tires 
and other goods worth about $3,320 
were recovered from the Edmonds' 
property in Palmer.

The investigation then led Troopers 
to John Kostel, a heavy duty 
mechanic at Glennallen Camp. He 
was arrested and chaYged with 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property valued at $4,420.

Three others charged in the thefts 
were Roy Brovra. a tire repairman; 
Clayton Fogle, master mechanic; and 
Bill Davis, shop foreman, all of whom 
were employed at Glennallen Camp. 
Troopers recovered a $6,000 pump 
which was in the possession of Davis* 
and Fogle. They were also seeking 
indictments agamsi other w o ^ r s  in 
connection with the thefts.

A '

! HEP. ROBERT KRUIOBR, D-
Tex., holds s core sample from • 
depth of 10,000 feet during his 
press conference in Washington 
Friday on natural ^as shortages.

Gas trapped inside layers of rock 
' in the ground is released as a drill 
passes through the rock deposit, 
Krueger explained.

make possible the loans needed to 
rehabilitate tracks and other 
equipment.

San Antonio City Public Service 
Director of Engineering Jesse Poston 
said the rail industry should not try to 
“ get well" at the expense of utility 
rate payers.

CPS is contesting Burlington 
Northern rates before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for the 
hauling of coal from Wyoming. 
Poston said coal slurry pipelines 
would provide needed competition.

Robert R. Bateson, general at
torney for Atchison, Topeka, and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, said the 
issue of eminent ̂ main should be left 
to Congress because it is an issue of 
“ national common carrier tran
sportation.”

Winkler County drew site for a 
wildcat, and field extensions have 
been finaled in Sterling and Fecos 
counties',

Samedan Oil Corp., operating from 
Midland, will drill No. 1 Mitchell, a 
10,100-foot venture in Winkler, eight 
miles southeast of Kermit.

Location, IV4 mile southeast of the 
depleted GPM (Pennsylvanian, 
South) field, is 1,980 feet from north 
and 060 feet from west lines of section 
13, block B-10, PSL survey. 
STERLING GASSER

Dorchester Exploration, Inc., 
Midland, No. 2-11 R. T. Foster has 
been completed as a 4<i-mile southeast 
and southwest extension to Canyon 
gas production in the Conger field of 
Sterling.

It gauged a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 2.575 million cubic feet of 
gas per day, with gas-liquid ratio of

HAAH finals 
oil pumper
HMH Operators of Midland com

pleted No. 1-A Wilma McKenney, 
previously scheduled wildcat, as a 
four-mile south extension to the 
Westbrook, East (Clearfork) field of 
Mitchell County.

It gauged a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 66.3 barrels of 29-gravity 
oil and 70 barrels of water. Production 
was through perforations at 2,807- 
2,889 feet, treatment unreported.

Drilled to 4,037 feet, it has 4VB-inch 
pipe set at 3,429 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 30, 
block 27, T4tF survey, three miles 
northeast of Westbrook.

IS

In-house conservation 
saving nation's crude
By L  EDGAR PRINA 
Copky News Service

WASHINGTON — Those cynics who 
wonder whether the federal govern
ment ever does anything right would 
do well to look at its in-house energy 
conservation program.

Things have been going so suc
cessfully, according to the Federal 
Energy Administration, that officials 
there are moaning, wistfully:

“ If only the rest of the country could 
do half so weU, we'd really have a 
handle on the problem.”

The problem, of course, is how to 
help tlM United States balance its 
energy supply and demand in a still
growing economy and population.

Since July, 197$, the FEA has been 
monitoring the executive branch’s 

- fe d e ra l energy m anagem ent 
program, in which the largest 
agencies have been seeking to attain 
presidentlally directed savings in 
energy consumption.

In the first 12 months (fiscal 1974), 
the 16 agencies involved chalked up 
savings ^  24 per cent in consumption 
of British thermal units which is the 
equivalent of 90.5 million barrels of 
oil. when compared to the FY 1973 
total.

President Nixon had set a federal 
government target of a 7 per cent 
reduction In anticipated consumption.

Full statistics on fiscal 1975 are not 
available, but reports for the first 
three quarters, which ended March 31. 
1975, have prompted FEA officials, 
with fingers crossed, to predict a 
savings of about 26 per cent for the 
year, again using the FY 1973 figure 
as the baseline.

In the first quarter of FY 1975, the 
savings was 21 per cent or 19.7 million 
barrels of oil equivalent and in the 
second quarter it was 26.6 per cent or 
27 million barrels. The as-yet- 
unreleased third quarter statistics 
will show a hefty 28 per cent savings 
(28.3 million barrels), it was learned.

President Ford had set a savings 
target of 15 per cent and added 10 
more federal agencies to the. 
program.

Accordingly, the prospect is that at 
the end'of the second year of the 
conservation drive inside the federal 
government, a total of nearly 200 
million barrels of oil (equivalent) will 
have been saved.

With the price of crude oil now 
running at about $9.75 a barrel that 
translates into a monetary “ savings”  
(or “ a\oidance of spending" to the 
purists) of nearly $1.9 billion.

-« While the saving of money is not 
quite as important as the saving of 
energy at this juncture, it is still an 
Impressive record.

To provide some perspective, it 
might be noted that the United States 
consumed about 18.1 million barrels 
of oil a day in the first quarter of 
cglendar 1973. In thb same period this 
y^ar, the consumption was 17.8

million barrels, down 3.8 per cent.' 
That’s an annual consumption of 
about 6.5 billion barrels.

The federal government, the 
nation’s largest energy consumer, 
accounts for nearly 3 per cent of 
America’s annual consumption. Put 
another way. the rest of the country 
uses more than 33 times as much 
energy as the government. If it could 
conserve as well, the savings could 
total more than 3.3 billion barrels of 
oil equivalent a year.

How has the federal government 
gone about achieving its reduction in 
energy consumption?

First, it adopted what it called “ the 
three strategies”  for building 
operations, transportation and em
ploye activities.

Under FEA and General Services 
Administration directives, the 
various agencies were to reduce 
illumination levels in their offices by 
“ delamping:" to maintain tem
perature setting during the heating 
(winter) season of 65 to 68 degrees 
Fahrenheit during working hours and 
installing insulation to prevent heat 
l o u .

Also, they were to increase tem
perature settings during the cooling 
(summer) season to a minimum of 78 
to 80 degrees; to reduce the operating 
time of machines and to change from 
nighttime to daytime cleaning.

The GSA itself has removed over 
three millioo lights in its buildings all 
over the country including more than 
two million in the Richmond- 
Washington-Philadelphia area alone.

This reporter arrived early for an 
interview with John R. Lewis of FEA. 

*an official of the energy management 
program, and found his office in 
darkness. After his arrival, he 
switched on the lights and the 
fluorescent rods in two of the six 
fixtures had been removed.

The thermometer just above Lewis’ 
desk registered 76. When asked about 
it, he said that it was difficult in old 
buUdlnge—his office is in the "new” 
post office building, a 40-year-old 
structure—to attain uniform tem
peratures.

The Defense Department, which 
saved 25 per cent in consumption in 
FY 1974, is by far the government’ s 
largest user of energy. It consumed 85 
per cent of the government total in FY 
1974.

It played an especially large role in 
total savings in the transportgtion 
area, with Air Force, Navy and 
Marine Corps planes flying fewer 
training missions and Navy ships 
staying in port more days per quar
ter.

Thd savings were relatively easy in 
fiscal years 1974 and 1975. 'That was 
when “ the cream was skimmed off,”  
to use an FEA official’s expreuion. 
From now on the going will get 
tougher. **

72,046-1. Gravity of the condensate 
70.5 degrees.

Production was through per
forations at 7,491-7,586 feet, which had 
been treated with 5,000 gallons of acid 
and 50,000 gallons and 50,000 pounds of 
fracture.

Location is 990 feet from north and 
1,320 feet from west lines of section 11, 
block 21, HATC survey, 13 miles 
southwest of Sterling City.

PECOS EXTENDER
Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, No. 4 

McElreath has been completed as a 
location southwest and northwest 
extension to Pennsylvanian gas 
production in the Sheffield Townsite 
held of Pecos County, 12 mile west of 
Sheffield.

It flowed on calculated, absolute 
open gauge at 780,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, with gas-liquid ratio 
measuring 107,642-1. Gravity of the 
distillate is 62.6 degrees.

Production was from open hole at 
7,643 feet, where 4Vk-inch casing is 
seated at 7,653 feet, total depth.

Location is 1,168 feet from south and 
3,268 feet from middle east line of 
section 5, block 193, TMRR survey.

M C  enrollm ent 
reaches 1,989

Midland College officials anticipate 
more than 2,000 students enrolling for 
spring semester credit courses briore 
late registration ends at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

By late Thursday, the enrollment 
count stood at 1,989, far exceeding last 
spring’s final tally of 1.594.

The enrollment count does not in
clude those persons taking courses 
offered by the department of com
munity services. Dee Windsor, said 
registrar.

Students or prospective students 
may continue to enroll for three or 
fewer credit classes through Tuesday.

personnel in the field,”  repa|rted 
Frank P. Youngblood, director of the 
utilities division. ^

Youngblood said Commission in
spectors will be visiting cities and 
towns all over Texas and “ working 
directly with local gas system 
managers, whether city-owne<f or 
company-owned, on steps that must 
be taken, if any, to keep gas systems 
in compliance with our safety stan
dards.”

Nearly 400 companies, including 
about 80 city-owned systems, are 
subject to safety regulations and 
compliance inspections.

The Texas Commission, in 1970, 
adopted federal safety regulations for 
gas pipeline facilities and the tran-
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sportation of gas. U n d erran  
agreement with the U. S. Department 
of Transportation’s Office of PiMline 
Safety, Railroad Commissi4> U 
responsible for enforcem ent of 
f^eral regulations regarding igas 
pipeline safety in Texas. !

Commission inspectors have 
conducted 19 “ compliance”  chacln so 
far this year. Most systems were 
meeting maintenance standards but 
failing to comply with rsfeords 
requirements, according to inspector 
reports.

Youngblood observed that the 
Railroad Commission has been 
concerned about the safiety aspects of 
gas transmission and distribution 
operations in Texas for many years.

Youngblood reported that the 
division already has undertaken an 
information and education program 
to acquaint regulated gas companies 
and city-owned gas systems with the 
requirements and time tables for 
compliance contained in the federal 
regulations.

The program includes seminars to 
be scheduled in various parts of the 
state. To date, the Commission and 
DOT’S Office of Pipeline Safety have 
conducted seminars in Austin and 
Houston.

* \

Initially, said Youngblood, “ in
spections are primarily educational 
in nature, and we anticipate 
cooperation and voluatary com
pliance with the^fety standards in a 
vast majority of Mses.”

Eight AAidlanders will 
participate in program
Eight Midland high school students 

have been tapped to participate this 
year in a week-long “ Presidential 
Classroom for Young Americans”  in 
Washington. D. C.

Students who already have par
ticipated in the nonprofit, bonpartisan 
program are Christopher Brown. 3214 
Sentinel Drive; John B. Northington, 
2206 Country Hub Drive, and Leslie L. 
Houston. 2405 Rumble St. All are 
Midland High School students.

Two more Midland High students 
were scheduled for to begin a session 
Saturday. They are Michelle 'K . 
Brock. 1705 Community Lane, and 
Lori G. Jons. 2207 Neely St.

Scheduled Feb. 21 to 28 are Rebecca 
L  Hyer,n801 Huntington St.; John R. 
Warren Jr., 2513 Humble St., and 
Nancy C. Hudson. 2206 Gulf St.

Students participating in the 
program will live in a Washington- 
area hotel and attend seminars and 
discussion groups led by key 
Washington officials.

Past speakers have included 
senators, congressmen. Supreme 
Court justices, cabinet secretaries, 
members of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
White House staff members, foreign 
ambassadors, members of the news 
media and representatives from 
numerous federal axencies.

The students have an opportunity to 
study all three branches of the federal 
government in depth and to gain in-
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creased understanding of the issuea 
and personalities which directly in
fluence the conduct of political affairs 
on the national level.

Since its inception the Presidential 
Classroom program has boated more 
than 11,000 students in the oatioa’s 
capital.
'Participating students are chosen 

by the state’s chief school officer on 
the basis of outstanding abttity and 
demonstrated qualities of leadership.

Finley gains 
new position

STAMFORD, Coon. — The ap 
pointment of James E. Finley asi 
executive vice president of Con- 
tinentsl Oil Co. with responsibility foi- 
worldwide minerals activities has 
been announced by Howard W. 
Blauvett, chairman of the ard of 
directors.

Finley was senior vice president 
and senior consultant to Wayne E. 
Glens, vice chairman for worldwide 
exploration, production and minerals.

Finley will continue to report to 
Glenn in his new capacity and will te 
temporarily located at Houston, Tex.

James S. Royds continues as 
g e n e ra l m a n a g e r -m in e r a la , 
headquartered at Stamford.

Finley joined Conoco in 1948 in 
seismic work and four years later was 
named a division geophyskUt and in 
1955 was promoted to divisioo ex- 
ploratioa manager at Midland, Tex.

In 1957, he became regional ex
ploration manager at Fort Wort, and 
later at Denver, Colo. In 1183 he was 
named manager of exploratiM at 

'Hbuston and in 1964 he was named 
executive assistant to the chairman of ' 
the board *

Finley was named a senior vice 
president of the corporation last year.

Miss Your Paper?
n  you B ias your Raportar-Tal«|rMW 
ca ll  812-5311 Before t:IO  p.m . 
weekdays and before 10:98 a.m. Seor 
day and a copy will be atnt to yoa by • 
special carriar.

When Paying Your 
Newspaper By Check

Please make aQ checks payable to 
The Reporter-Telegriaa.

1
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More than |8.S million .worth of 
merchandise dUappeari off the 
thelvei and racks of America’s retail
and wholesale stores daily.

But the biggest culprit is not the
shoplifting customer— it’s the stoj:e8’ 
employes who are req»onsible for the 
biggest pereentage of ̂ e  rlpoff.

Those facts are tad enou^ to make 
you really feel sorry for store owners
— but don’t. They’re not absorbing 
the loss, they’re making it up by 
charging you — the paying customer
— for the Ul deeds of others.

"The rate of inflation is nothing 
compared to the markup of mer
chandise to make up store losses,’ ’ 
said Keith Barrets, director of 
training for Security  ̂Training In
stitute. V..

Barress i^  in charge of'training 
ordinary-lowing people to do ex
traordinary^ jobs as undeiTover 
agents.

There doesn’t seem to be stay oc
cupation that’s ioo  farfetched for 
undercover work.

"Maids, Janitors, dock workers, 
junior executive trainees — you name 
it — they’ve all been covered by 
security people,’ ’ Barress said.

Barress thinks that the majority of 
employes steal from their employers. 
"If it's not money or merchandise, it’s 
time," he said. “ It’s sad — but true."

Steve Smith, not his real name, has

been working as an undercover agent 
for four years in different parts of the 
country. There are quite a few people 
who are sorry they ever set eyes on 
him

Steve's height is average, so is his 
weight. His eyes are green, his hair 
brown. There’s nothing really out
standing about this man — he’s not 
ugly, he’s not handsome. You might 
say he’s got everything going for him 
for this particular line of work.

Before he signed up for the security 
training course he served four years 
in the Navy and a few years as a cook 
in various restaurants. At 25, he 
decided that he didn’t want to be a 
cook and then he saw an ad
vertisement for undercover training.

“ My flrst assignment was with a 
large paper products company," he 
said. "They were losing thousands of 
dollars in merchandise and figured it 
was an inside Job but didn’t have any 
luck having their people poke 
around."

Steve was hired as a dock worker. 
"I  loaded the paper onto trucks late at 
night," he said.

Steve’s undercover caper called for 
him to play the role of a harmless 
wino. "Everybody knew I kept a 
bottle of cheap wine in a hiding place 
and I would sneak off every now and 
then and take a drink so that my 
breath smelled like wine all the 
time," he said. "After a week on the 
job the stealing started again and

sofhe of the ffHows approached me to 
see if L wanted to make a few extra^ 
bucks.

"I said I could use some extra 
money and, boy, did they take me 
under their wing and explain the 
whole operation."

Steve wouldn’t elaborate on their 
method of stealing. “ Let me Just say 
that they had everythin pretty well 
thought opt," he said, "'nie only thing 
they didn’t count on was a harmless 
wino that didn’t turn out to be so 
harmless after all."

The company had lost about $50,000 
before the wino came on the scene.

Steve has also worked aS a stock 
man in a major supermarket chain. 
"There were several of us who 
stocked the shelves at night after the 
store was closed," he said.

It was more than a month before 
Steve was invited to Join their close 
ring.

"One night they asked me to Join 
them on a dinner break," he said. “ I 
told them I didn’t bring anything from 
Imme and they asked me if I wanted to 
Join them anyway."

By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
CopVtf News Scnrice

AMSTERDAM — The Dutch of thU 
at-ooce patrician and seedy sort of a 
place turned 1175 into a memorable 
year. t . . -  , .

Their home, this town that may well 
be the most popular and sophisticated 
large village in the world, was having 
a birthday. So a party was iq order.

But it was not JimUmotbier birthday. 
It was Amsteraam’s 700th an
niversary. an occasion calling for 
grand-scale celebration. And that the 
burghers had.

Rather than having one big blast on 
the odncial anniversary day. Oct. 27, 
Am sterdam m ers scheduled a 
yearlong agenda of fairs, concerts, 
exhibits, restoration projects and 
other events.

In retrospect, the outstanding 
feature of this long-winded bash is the 
after-the-party life of many of the 
projects created or completed to 
celebrate the city’s birthday.

For example, the fabulous Am
sterdam Historical Museum, which 
opened In October, will no doubt 
dcUght millions for years to come.

Visitors came from ail over the 
world to Join Amsterdam’s party of 
the century. But now, during the 
winter months, the crowds are gone. 
The town’s many attractions arc. of 
course, still around, but now you have 
elbowroom. It may be nippy, and at 
times outright cold, but th m  11 a 
briskneu in the air outdoors and a 
cosiness by the fireplsSM thht arp . 
fixtures in moat rlithidrsntp aad 
homes which you can taste ohly M this 
time of the year. * "

The folks browsing for antiques in 
the shops on Spiegelstraqt, adtoiriog 
the impressive coUectloe df 17th 
Century paintings of civic guard 
companies in the glau-oomed hall of 
t ^  Historical Museum, or looking at 
the latest in clothes, furs, glauwarc 
and books in the stores on Kahrer- 
straat turn out to be Amsterdammers 
during these days when only the trees 
are scantily dressed — rather than 
New Yorkers, lowansor Cdllfomians.

And, of course, the so-called off
season is when everything (including 
air fare!) is cheaper. Though it boasts 
many inexpensive hotels and 
restaurants. Amsterdam actually is 
one of Europe's most expensive cities. 
In fact almost all of Holland — whose 
citizens enjoy a very high standard of 
living — can be a rather costly travel 
experience, however rewarding and 
memorable.

The enterprising Dutch, however, 
have come up with a dandy program 
aimed at budget-minded visitors. 
Conceived a dozen years ago, this 
season's "Stay on the House in 
Holland”  bonus package can save you 
anywhere from $S5 to $200, depending 
on the length of your visit.

Available through your travel 
agent, the new and expanded 
program is good now through March 
31 in Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The 
Hague. It costs you nothing to get the 
Stay on the House certificate which 
you redeem for a book of vouchers in 
any of the three cities.

The only requirement is that you fly

Zale's sets 
two records

Zale’s Corp. set new records for 
both sales and earnings during the 
third quarter and the nine months 
ended Dec. 31,1975.

Net income hit a high of $30,669,346 
or $2.32 per share for the first nine 
months of fiscal 1976 against 
$26,660,331 or |2.04 per share for the 
same period a year earlier while sales 
rose to $516,197,942, up from 
$493,803,466.

Third quarter earnings were 
' 19,055,302 or $1.44 per share compared 
to $16,354,331 or $1.25 per share a year
ago.

Sales Increased from $213,72 ,534 to 
$237,’ 06.192 for the quarter.

An McuTfion launch inches 
through one of the many canals

that ring the heart of Amsterdam.

from the United States directly to 
Amsterdam on a scheduled airline 
(charter passengers do not qualify for 
this program), or Jet home from here 
if you arrive in Europe through 
another gateway.

Whether you make Amsterdam 
your arrival or departure point, these 
are some of the goodies yOu'ean get in 
exchange for the vouchers in the Stay 
on the House booklet *

Your first or last hotel night is free 
in a choice of IS Amsterdam hotels, 
seven in elegant The Hague, one in the 
charming university town of Leiden, 
and seven in the moderq port city of 
Rotterdam. In addition,\ioc. «  $6 
surcharge you can live it up and stay 
in one of 11 deluxe hotels in Am
sterdam.

Another coupon gives you free use 
of a car, available from any of eight 
rental companies with offices at 
Schlpol Airport, for one day. Since 
this is a very compact land, you can 
get a good taste of the delightful 
Dutch countryside in a day. You pay 
for gas, mileage and insurance.

There are also coupons for free 
sight-seeing tours in each of the host 
cities.

One tour includes a visit to one of 
the famous porcelain factories of 
Delft, near The Hague; another takes 
in the 17th Century port of Delf- 
shaven, one of Holland's most in
teresting restoration sites and the 
spot from where the first Dutch 
Pilgrims left for America.

Free admission to four major 
museums, including the superlative 
Rijksmuseum here; a symphony 
concert in Rotterdam; several free 
drinks and snacks — a free ham
burger at McDonald's for the 
homesick is to be fqund in the booklet; 
shopping discounts, etc.

One coupon you should definitely

Permits
may be 
requiretd

Steve did Join them — tor one of the 
best meals of his life:'"They went 
back to the butcher department and 
picked out the finest steaks — but only 
after they had raided the gourmet 
department for some of the best hors 
d'oeuvres and wine. It was a very ',̂ 1 
fitting meal for a last supper.”  '

!j
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Holland offers bonus tour

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The En
vironmental Protection Agency says 
some 95,000 operators of livestock 
feedlots may be required to seek 
federal permits for waste disposal.

The EPA and the Department of 
Agriculture have distributed regula
tions on waste disposal for comment 
from interested agencies and in
dividuals. They will not be final for 
several more months.

The agencies originally estimated 
that some 25,000 feedlot operators 
would be covered by the proposed 
regulations.

However, the agencies re-figured 
the impact of the proposal to take into 
account feed lots located further 
away from navigable waters, in areas 
hit by severe storms and flooding at 
least once every 25 years.

Depicted in the American Freedom  Train’ i  tenth 
car is a diorama o f President Abrahma Lincoln

which symboUxes the nation’s atniggle during the 
CivUWar. g

Exhibit
includes
Lincoln

A multi-media "Conflict and
Resolution" display deputing the 

w h ic

use is one at the beginning of the 
booklet that reads. "Your free motor- 
launch cruise along the canals of 
Amsterdam.”

Nothing will help you capture the 
mood and beauty of this city of fixed 
bridges, drawbridges, pontoon 
bridges and whatnot bridges — 1,2(X)- 
plus bridges in all — better than a 
comfy 75-minute cruise aboard the 
heat^ motor launches that putt-putt 
through the canals.

major periods of crisis which tested 
tte strength of the U.S. Constitution 
and the nation itself wUl be available 
in car no. 10 of the American Freedom 
Train.

Included in the car's exhibits are 
Abraham Lincoln's original draft of 
the preliminary Emancipation 
Proclamation, stovepipe hat, wallet, 
law books and personally signed copy 
of The Believer's Daily Treasury 
containing a quotation from the Bible 
for each day of the year.

O ther item s re p re se n tin g  
America's Civil War days a replica of 
Lincoln’s rocking chair and box at 
Ford's Theatre the night of his 
auassinatioo in 1865, photographs of 
lincoln, Gen Grant and Gen Lee. 
and campaign posters for the 23rd 
Michigan Infantry.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
depicted in the crisis period of the 
Great Depression and World War II 
Item s displayed are several 
microphones of the same era as those 
used by FDR for his fireside chats and 
a Nov. 9, 1932, issue of the New York 
Herald Tribune. Headlines on an 
eight-page issue of the Honolulu Star 
Bulletin of Dec. 7. 1941, recall events 
o i w w i i .

Other items representative of the 
period are FDR's cane, the pen he 
used to sign the Selective Service Act 
of 1940, his brown leather briefcase, 
his mother-of-pearl cigarette holder, 
a black marble pen and pencil desk 
stand, a rocker-type blotter from his 
desk, a leather-trimmed magnifying 
glass paperweight and one of his 
silver ashtrays, as well as a giant 
photo of the four-term president.

Another period of crisis depicted 
by the train's tenth car is symbolized 
by former president John F. Kennedy 
and covers the Cuban Missile Crisis 
and the president's assauinatlon. 
Items included in the display are 
Kennedy's famous rocking chair, his 
doodle of a sailboat, a solid gold cigar 
box with scenes from Moscow, a gift 
from Nikita Khruschev, handwritten 
notes from his book Profiles in 
Courage, the telegram informing him 
the book had won a Pulitzer Prize and 
an early draft of his Inaugural ad
dress. Two pieces of artwork from the 
Kennedy family’s private collection 
are also exhibited — a bronze bust of 
JFK by Felix deWcldon and a portrait 
by James Wyeth. The civil rights 
conflicts of the 1960s are represented 
by Dr. Martin Luther King in the 
display of his black vestments, red 
prayer shawl trimmed in gold, the 
Bible he used and a replica his 
pulpit in Atlanta. Ga. Four projectors 
which simultaneously flash scenes 
from King's

Peace marches are also Included ir 
the exhibit.

The American Freedom Train is 
sponsored by The American Freedom 
Train Foundation Inc., a tax-exempt, 
non-profit organization headquar
tered in Bailey's Crossroads. Va. It is 
on a 21-month, 17.000-mile Journey 
across the country as part of the 
Bicentennial observance.

Visitors may view the exhibit from 
noon to 10 p.m. Feb. 7 and from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Feb, 8-9 at the Midland 
Regional Air Terminal. Admission is 
$1 for children aged 3-12 and for senior 
citizens 65 and over. All other tickets 
are $2, with children under 3 beidg 
admitted free.

Tickets are available in Midland at 
Gibson’ s Discount Center.

BRIDGE

Sim ple ru les save , (

both time, m oney
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

The time to bet on a horse is when 
he Is going to win. This sim ple rule 
would save a great deal o f money. If 
horaeplayers would only follow It. I 
don't have time right now to show how 
It works with horses, but here's how tt 
works with a bridge hand

get to his hand with the king o f cluba 
to lead another diamond from  his 
hand.

The diampnds don't break, and the
hand collapses.

How can you tell in advance that the 
diam onds are sour?

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerablr 

NORTH 
♦  AS 
<7Q8
0  A K  J 9 4  
4  A 7 6 4

HOWTO TELL
After cashing the king o f diam onds, 

lake the ace of diamonda. If both 
opponents follow, you can give dp one 
diamond and make the contract with 
(our diamonds, one spade, two hearts 
and twociuba.

W EST 
4 Q 9 7 S 4  
<7K J 9 4 2
07
4 109

EAST 
4 K 8 2  
C7 1 0 S 3  
0  Q 1083 
4 0 8 3

»UUTH
4  J 106
<9 A 7 6
0 6 5 2
4 K J S 2

Narth East 8aath West
1 0 Pass 1 NT Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT All Pass

Opening lead — O 4

If West has four diamonds, you get 
to your hand In clubs to lead a 
diam ond toward dum m y's jack . If 
East has four diamonds, you discover 
the bad break and try the club finesse 
instead o f continuing with the 
diamonds.

As I said, tackle a suit when tt Is 
going to break And now. I’ ll leave it 
to you to work out this simple rule for 
horses and the stock market. I 've  
done my share.

After dum m y’s queen of hearts 
wins the first trick you feel a bit better 
about your contract. Now you must 
decide whether to go after the 
diam onds or the clubs

DAILY QUES'nON 
Partner opens with one.diam ond, 

and the next player passes. You hold: 
S-09754; H-KJS42; D-7; C-106. What 
do you say?

No problem Tackle the suit that's 
going to break

The average horseplayer would 
cash the king of diamonds and then

ANSWER* Bid one spade. Unless 
partner raises spades you Intend to 
show the hearts next. It's all right to 
bid hearts (the cheaper suit) first 
when you have two four-card suits, 
but bid the hlgber suit first when you 
have two five-card suits.
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Leave it to us.
t*

unbe-Building s building can be a 
licvably complicated proceu.

And if you're not careful who handles 
your project, you’ll end up with a good 
percentage o f  the com p lica lion i and 
haulet on your hands.

Not with US, however, it's our standard 
practice to handle all the deuils all the 
way to a project's conclusion.

The hardest Job we want you to per
form is turning the key.

For more information, give us a call.

- m

Let us build you a 
Butler Builoing

BUTLER

PRE-ENGINEERED BUILDINGS, INC.
835 Towtr Drivt Odtsso 

PHONE: 337 0991 i ,
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AIfNA SZIMAN. who hag gpent 
half of her M yeara in the Ohio 
R e f o r m a t o r y  f o r  W o m e n ,  
declining parole, gays, “ Thia ia

my hom e." She waa admitted to 
MaryavlUe on Oct. 25. 1929, after 
being convicted of aecond degree 
murder.

Carter optimistic 
about first primary
By JERRY HA&KAVY

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  Jim
my Oailcr aayt his strong opening 
day abowing in Maine’ s Democratic 
presidential preference caucuses 
may help his chances in next-door 
New Hampshire’s first-in-the-nation 
primary.

“ The first test of strength in New 
England ia obviously of great benefit 
to our campaign,’ ’ the former 
Georgia governor told newsmen 
after arriving here for a Sunday 
night rally.
' Carter, who campaigned longer 
and harder In the state than any of 
the other candidates, woo nearly 
half the delegates in the voting at 
caucuses here and at a handful of 
smaller communities. The lightly at
tended caucuses kicked off a month
long aeries of precinct meetings to 
pick delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention next May 7-9.

The 1,193 state convention  
delegates wUl, in turn, pick the par
ty’s ao delegates to the national con
vention.

Carter was the leader in the first 
caucuses in the oatioo, in Iowa, but 
trailed Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace in MiasUsIppi caucuses.

In Portland, which has 95 conven
tion seats as the largest city to the 
state. Carter supporters won 44 
seats. uncommtttM slates took 32 
seats, former Sen. Fred Harris of 
OWahoma got 12, Sen. Birch Rayh of 
Indiana got 3, Rep. Morris Udall of

Arizona got 2 and Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey ol Minnesota and Sargent 
Shriver each got 1.

In Caribou, Carter got six 
delegates and the remaining five 
were uncommitted; Gardiner picked 
seven Carter supporters and five un
committed delegates, and Man
chester chose one for Carter and two 
uncommitted.

The caucuses continue until the 
end of the month, but communities 
with populations of mme than 5,000 
must hold their meetings during the 
first two weeks of February.

Carter’s extensive campaign in the 
state had the backing of former Gov. 
Kenneth M. Curtis, one of Maine’s 
most popular Democrats.

Aside from Shriver, who made two 
recent visits to Maine, candidates 
spent little effort in the state. None 
showed up here Friday night for a 
candidates’ forum sponsored by the 
Democratic State Committee.

Only about 500 of Portland’s 13,500 
enrolled Democrats. less than 4 per 
cent, participated in the caucuses 
here.

Delegates chosen in the caucuses 
must announce any presidential 
preferences prior to balloting, but 
they are not bound to any candidate 
and may switch preferences later.

Republicans also are bolding 
municipal caucuses in Maine this 
month, but all GOP convention 
delegates will be uncommitted.

Dallas mayor says it 
was family's decision

DALLAS (AP) — The first woman 
mayor of this bustling, commercial 
city, the eighth largest in the coun
try, says it was a family decision 
that caused her to run for the city 
council in 1972.

It was a decision last week by 
then-Mayor Wes Wise to run for the 
U.S. House of Representatives that 
vaulted Adlene Harrison to mayor.

It also means two of the nation’s 
ten largest cities, both in Texas, now 
have woman mayors. LUa (^ k re ll 
took over as mayor of lOth-ranked 
San Antonio last Fear.

In both cities, the mayor’s Job is 
part time with a city manager runn
ing the day-today government.

But Mrs. Harrison.says she has 
already decided she will be mayor 
<ndy u ^  April when a special elec
tion will be held to fill the post.

Mrs. Harrison, who was chosen 
mayor pro tern last September, says 

I she plana to run an active govern- 
7)  ment untU a successor is chosen. 
k ‘ “ The largest problem I face right 
L now M figuring out how many more 

hours I can heap on top of what‘i ’m 
already working,’ ’ she said.

The two-term council member said 
. one of the first things that will pro

bably have to be cut is the number 
of ceremonial functiods the mayor is 
usually called on to perform.

Hard work is noUiing new to Mrs. 
Harrison, who says she already 
works 16 or 17 hours a day in her 
position on the council.

Mrs. Harrison grew up in Dallas 
and attended the University of 
Missouri where she received a 
bachelor’s degree in 1944.

She returned to Dallas where she 
worked for a number of different 

. companies including Nie.man-Marcus 
and Volks.

“ I can’t say I really enjoyed my 
working career because I never felt 
I was In the right place^" she s^id ip 
an interview In the Dallas Times
Herald.

i

In 1955, she married Maurice Har
rison, a local businessman. The two 
are the parents of Janie, a freshman 
at Northwestern University.

Harrison says he is responsible for 
his wife’s running for the city coun- 
cU in 1972.

“ I kiddingly said, ‘Why don’t you 
run?’ ’ ’ HarriMn said. “ Adlene had 
been working with the city and for 
the city for many years ’ ’

The work has continued and grown 
since her election as council member 
from District 3.

“ It has been four years since I 
read a novel Just for fun,’ ’ Mrs. Har
rison said.

She said she knows the rest of her 
term as mayor will be full of work 
because of such things as a 17.8 per 
cent rate Increase request by Dallas 
Power and Light Co.

But she says she is hopeful b  spite 
of the hard work facing her.

“ There are so many proMems and 
so few clear-cut aaswers," she 
said.“ But never before has there 
been so much citizen fovolvment.”

“ So no matter how tired I get 
sometimes, I know this work is wor
thwhile, so I pick up the pieces and 
perform as best I can," she added.

Scholarships
sponsored

FORT WORTH -  The Texas 
Federation of Music Gubs is spon
soring two $900 scholarships plus |100 
each for transportation to the sum
mer 1976 session of the National 
Music Camp at Inferlochen, Mich.

Applications may be obtained 
through Mrs. Lamoine M. Hall Jr., 
4137 Whitfield St., Fort Worth 76019, 
and returned to her by Feb. 15.

I

BRIDGEPORT, Tex. 
(A P ) -  This North 
Central Texas city has 
fo u n d  a g e n e r o u s  
benefactor to aid in its 
quest for a solar power 
plant.

A foundation- has of
fered the city .a 12.5 
million grant  ̂if its 
matched by any federal 
or private contribution.

.' 'Hie offer comes from 
E uless businessm an 
Arthur Darwin, who set 
up a foundation to handle 
his philanthropic works.

C ity M gr. Maury 
Brown says he received 
no com m itm ents in 
Washington, where he 
sought funds last week 
from the Federal Energy 
R e s e a r c h  a n d  
D e v e l o p m e n t  Ad- 
ministration (ERDA).

Brown said federal 
o f f i c i a l s  w a n t e d  
Bridgeport to spend five 
years building a solar 
plant. But the Bridgeport 
City (Council voted Friday 
to seek private con
tributions to build the 
plant and try to get the 
project completed in 34 
months.

“ We’ve have launched 
a worldwide campaign to 
solicit donations to build 
a solar power plant 
h ere ,”  Mayor H.R. 
Harwood said.

The city's effort to 
build a solar power plant 
started after the city 
c o u n c il  ch opped  a 
proposed 10.76 per cent 
rate increase by Texas 
Power A Light Ck>. in half. 
TP4L set a November 
1978 cutoff date for its 
supply of electricity to 
the North Central Texas 
city.

Report
termed
'lousy'

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
basic House Committee 
on Intelligence report is 
“ lousy,”  but it should be 
made public without 
classified data, u ys Rep. 
Dale Milford, D-Tex.

Milford said he wiU 
have his personal copy of 
the report put in the 
Congressional Record 
without clauified details 
if the House Committee 
on Intelligence does not 
publish it.

The Grand Prairie 
congreuman said the 
report should be made 
public because it contains 
d i s s e n t i n g  v i ews  — 
Including his own—that 
detail positive aspects of. 
intelligence agencies that 
have never been repor
ted.

“ I have a copy in my 
possession and unless 
legal reasons prevent it, 
it’ s my intention to 
remove the classified 
details and publish it in 
the  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
Record, which I have a 
right to do,”  Milford said 
Saturday.

Rep. Otis Pike, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House 
committee, said last 
week, after the House 
v o t e d  t o  r e q u i r e  
presidential review of the 
report, that it should not 
be issued at all under the 
review condition.

The vote represented a 
victory for Milford, who 
oppoa^ publication of 
the report unless it was 
first reviewed by the 
Intelligence agencies and 
the Plwsident.

Although Milford ad
mitted much of the report 
already has been leaked 
to the public by news 
media, he said particular - 
intelligence details have 
not.

Three m ake  

honor roll
DENTON — Three 

Midland students have 
been named to the fall 
semester honor roll at 
North Te xas  State 
University. They are 
K a t h e r i n e  B e r r y ,  
daughter of John T. 
Berry, 9633 Hyde Park; 
Marthf Adelia Ellis, 
daughter of Mrs. Janice 
P. Euis, 2821 Marmon St., 
aqd Alexis Ann Jnnes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex F. Innes, 3621 Hyde 
Park.
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1 CODOE MOTICE(
> PUBLIC NOTICE 
JPENSONACS 
4CAPOOP THANKS 
1 COST AND FOUND 
SMONEY COANS-WANTEO 
;  SCMOOU-INSTRUCT ION 

W WHO'S WHO 
IS HELP WANTED 
M SALES AGENTS
17 SITUATIONS WANTED 
1SCHILOCARE
W BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
IS AUTOMOBILES 
11 TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

WHEEL OR. VEHICLES 
IIMOTORCVCLES 
14 AIRPLANES
18 BOATS ANDMOTORS
M RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
17 AUTO PARTS-ACCESSOR lES 
40OARAGE SALES 
41MISCELLMEOUS 
41 household  GOODS 
41SSORTINGS GOODS 
44ANTK1UESANDART 
4SMUSICAL instruments 
4SCAMERASANOSUPPLIES •'
47 GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
4SPIREWOOO 
4f PLANTS, TREES, SHRUBS 
SIOFFICE SUPPLIES 
SI STORE, SHOP, CAFE EQUIPMENT 
a  AIR CONDITIONING S HEATING 
a  BUILDING MATER lALS 
U PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
aMACHINERYSTOOLS 
MOILPIELD SUPPLIES 
aPARMEQUIPMENT 
a  LIVESTOCK POULTRY 
a  PETS
a  APARTMENTS FURNISHED 
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a  HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
S4SEPROOMS
aMOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
M MOBILE HOMES SPACE FOR RENT 
S7 BUSINESS PROPERTY,OFFICE 

WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR RENT 
a  RECREATION S RESORT RENTALS 
a  HUNTING LEASES 
a  OIL AND LAND LEASES 
a  MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
a  HOUSES FOR SALE 
a  SUBURBAN HOAAES 
a  OUT OP TOWN REALTY 
a  LOTS a ACREAGE 
S4 FARMS a  RANCHES 
a  RESORT PROPERTY SALES 
a  BUSINESS PROPERTY SALES 
a  INVESTAAENT PROPf RTY
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104 W A LL  T O W E R  W E ST  683 5529
K«v Punch Operator. Grow With com pany..............  .$ 4 3 0
Rocoptloniftt. Some typing............................................................ ........... % 450
Socrotary. A on t manglrT. NEGOTIASL6 P E E ......................................$ 550
Sacrotary. Noadtoomoghorthand.PEC P A ID ............... . a ......| 57s
Sacratary. Front-dotk typo......................................................  ........% 400
Production Sacralary. ExparlancanacaMarv.................. . $ 7 0 0
Sooltliaapar.Oiiandgaolialptvi. NEGOTIABLE P E E  ......................... $ too
Boohh—par Haavyoitandgao. PEC  P A t G ........................................... totOO
SALE S. W lllino to travoL cor 4  oKpanoat................................ .. $ f jto
Gaotaolor. Cxparioncod. C a r-f axpanaat.................................  . $10000
Accountant . Oagreed. 3 years ell end pat anparionca ............ $30,000
GEOLOGIST Flvoyaartoxparlonco. F EE  P A I D ..............  $33,000
CPA. Four yoart public audit in oil and pas. P E C  P A I D .......................... $37,000
LA N D  MAN AG EM ENT. P la t yoartaxporlonca. P E E  P A I O .................. $35,000
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1
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coll Ednt Gladnay noma. Ft MMrM
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MapiNp. Gildad Cbpa Baauty Splw jNB>43.__________________
SOMEBODY CARES

God hat a plan far ypur INt. 
Dial M3 (a racordino)

AAARY KAY COSMETICS
GnaanGataa ta«MH
AAARY KAY COSMETICS

Sybil Wallaca. «Bd S4M JtanWat$oiv#4id»$
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REGISTER
NOW

YOU CAN QUALIFY 
FOR JOBS IN:

Buainou AAochmo*.............in I7w*»ki
(IBM Kty Funchl

StonogrtplMr ................mi* wMka
Soerttary...........................mi4«i**lii

(Eiacwtlvt. Lapal. AAadical) 
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FREE PLACEAAENT ASSISTANCE
VoMront Apprevtd Couratt

Ntw couraoa larmmp now 
DayorNipht

C O M M E R C IA L  
C O L L E G E  

683-4293 “
"CartNIadby

TtRta Education Apancy"

ATTENTION You may quolily lor up 
toSiaW. Fadaral Finoncipl PMMpitltt 
you in (Ding to Khaol. For mMrmotMn 
on tht BoaK Educational Opportunity 
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AndrrMttwv
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W AREHOUSEMAN, knpwladpc of fittings and tubular -Odassa
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3yrs, exp.........................................................................................
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______________________Open Monday untiisp.m .

$700 
OPEN 

. OPEN 
OPEN 
To$500...... $476

........... $W
To$*9i 

.. OPEN 
To$U,000 
. To $6,000 
$14,400 •i' 
$13,000-»- 

....O PE N  
OPEN 

. .O P E N  
To $37,000 
To$li,00| 
To$$9J00

To $26,000

O IL  F I E L D  H A N D S
T O O L  P U S H E R S  

D R I L L E R S .  D E R R I C K M E N  
F L O O R M E N  R O U G H N E C K S  

CDfitact:

TO M  BROW N, INC.
W. Industrial Ave.

Midland, Texas 
(915) 563-1927

_______________An Equal OpyS-tuolty Em oloyar

PAGB9B
1! Help Wanted 15 HeteWsiDsd

-3 OUTHWEST
CT) - ^ ersonNel SHIMEH

SMm M.4SM01
ObmS-S

$eC I»B TA (IY -O llb»*»«Pd ri»o c, pr*l«rr*d Tvk***-?*, Ihorthwid
IW Ip tu l.FC EFA IO ..................................................................................

SECRETAHY-M««d«d tor lo c ,l church. Accurato typln«. Musi b* matur* 
a  ra*son«lb 

SECRETARY

Wi

T A R Y  — Bbokkaaplnfl axparlanc* naadad. Accurata typln«.
p lY i< ll!V ! i! i lY u 'iU - ; i ia i iK a u  10 M M  ia 'ua lia ra . Haary aU,

oa*. b  land axparlanca Typa 7« SH halplul. PB B  N EG O T IA bLE ........IIIK  UP
B O O K K EEP E R -Fu llch a rR a  pratarrad. O il b  *as halplul

P E E  N EO O TIAbLB ............................................................................... . ■ *MO
B O O K K EEP E R -P u llch a rg ae ilb g a* . Pratar nen amakar P E E  PAIO . OPEN 
SA LSS -Pa ian tia l utUlmnad 7S**traval. ExpanaaspaM. Ba«a pay

whilalratnins. Thanba*aptu*commi*alan............. ...............................
PROOUCTION C LE R K —Tram tartb Caspar. Wyo. tor malor Oa«rMd.

bCCbunllnahalptul. Productionbockgreund. F E E  PA IO ........................... t l lK
SERVICE  M A N -F o ro ll lialdaaulpmant manufacturar. Plaid axparlanca

pratarrtd. Company vahiclaplusaxpansa*...................... T BASE PAY **K
SERVICEM AN-CNI tia lda lactrka l axparlanca pratarrtd. Company yohlcla ptu*

axpansa*.............................   bA S E tH K
H EA V Y  EQ UIPM ENT OPERATORS-Ra locata to Hobb*. N .M . Locatloa

axparlancapratarrad P E E  NEGOTIABLE ..................................... tl4 .N SU P
’E N G IN E E R  TRAINEE-Callagtdagraa,roughnack txparlafKa.b good

drlvmaracord. P E E  NEGOTIABLE ......................................................
DR ILLIN G  POREMAN-OdapheH axparlanca Complatiaolialptm. Salary

dapandsanaxparlanca. P E E  P A ID .........................................................
DR ILLIN G  EN G IN EER —S-Wyrs. axparlanca Soma production halplul 

P E I  PA IO ...................................................................................... »alaryopan

IF YOU CAN ASSIST OUR 
TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS PLACE 

WANT IADS...

IF YOU CAN TELL THE WANT 
AD STORY ON THE TELEPHONE. . .

WE MAY HAVE A JOB FOR YOU!

TYPING (45WPM ) AND GOOD 
GRAMMAR USAGE REQUIRED

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEASE 
CALL 682-5311; LELAND BARNES

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
WANT AD DEPARTMENT 

201 East lUinoiz

rMf.l6ML,ICUKk 

^  D m m kill
nen MtlOMMl II9VIC8 j
mi nutSMt*

loosNW rot MFionMn NBmoTmr

BOOKKEEPER-Sec.
$800

0)1 a  Gas Bookkggping a must I 
Excallant ona parson offlca iobi If 
you art qualifwd—chack with us. 
A truly good ieb! Call or coma
b y -  ---------■ ‘
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

M07 West Texas_______w  ssss

BENNETT
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
684-5523

12$ AAldland Tower BulMlne
MMIand-t OLDEST AND FINEST 

FNIVAT6 BMALOYMBNT SBEVICt

AUDITOR $15,000 
FEE PAID

Accounting degree and 1-t- years 
e l audit exparlance requirad *e 
Ibin tilth iew« audit stall tr  bb- 
Menal prodiicar. Call SS3-4UA 
DunhNl Personnel. ZWI iMtei 
Wall, AMdiBnd. T tu a .

$250 PER  W EEK
K O im im m tL n m

3 MgrrtpP mm  *—Mwi *r  • 
cbPp sHIb g^NfmcgpkgBf ob-

BftiM itup. i ? m i  Bnt fitr . 
tgrrtloFipp. Nplfbutl.
THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

694-5110

P IZ Z A  INN
Is ng« accaetme intlcaNgn Mr 
AHanaggr TraMat* b CiM FagNlanb 
F iat Im la an axptndlng cameaity MatiteaAlSt̂  ̂ ^  fee*sê ôe p̂9eê ^̂^̂ 9̂ ^̂ êee ̂ êer
tare

Apply In Person At 
3316 West Illinois

OILANDGAS 
ACCOUNTANT 

$12,000 FEE PAID
ERcapItonal opgertunlly lor anlry 
lavel accountam yyhh dagree and 
soma knowtedge el OH and Gab. 
CaU SBSatas, Owthill PerwnneL 
1 WI WtBl Wan, Tbnbb.
FBOFeSSIONAA.

I kiaNI

ralw. SMary iwitHabH. CaM m - 
I I M I .  __________________

NOW accaptuia agetlcailen. mala and 
Mmala. mun ba M, luN tuna and part 
tuna. Bbod bbnatit* ASply *17 Andrawi 
HlghuMy, nos Wadlay An Equal Oe 
ptrtumty B metoytr
PARKING  earaa* tittndan i tH  day* 
par waak avarae* StarHna salary um  
moMMy. Tima and ant haN tor ov*r 
tuna AAuti ba M axcalliwt physKti can 
dition. and ba bbM to ba an Mat mod el 
lima Must ba txcaNtnt e riv tr Many 
frm at banatiis. Ca« * s i* i i i .  tx t m  
Mr intarviaw. F im  National Bank An 
Equal Oeeortunlty tmpleyar

RESERVOIR ENGINEER 
$2I,000-FEE PAID

Fiva M Mn yaars axparlanca In 
aconamie avaluallant, rasarvair 
calculatlant and rtan-va* daMnnlna 
tiant brine* on unusual oeeartunity m 
Midland Mr lha right parson Exttlltnl 
bbnatit* and unllmittd eratylh art 
avallabla Can SSltbt*. Ounhill Parson 
nal. 710) Was! Wall, Midland. Tanaa.
oeSK Clark. I a.m. M 1 p.m. Apetv Hi 
parson at Holiday inn. AAldland
BUS bay wanMd, hours from I a.m. M * 
p.m., no Sunday*. Call momma*. Ml
iTse._________________ _____________
LOCAL church dt*ir*« a campaMnt 
Parian M do laniMrial and gtntral 
buiWIne moHiMnancd. Apply by wrlHne 
Box 0 It. care of lha Midlartd Naparttr 
Titaeram.

SENIOR GEOLOGIST 
$26.000-FEE PAID

Texas Independent oil compeny 
needs expef lencod olt (indBr with 
S-10 years' experienca In West 
Texes end New AAexko. Excap- 
tionel opportunity with good 
beneflH. Call sai^taas. Ounhill 
Personnel. 2101 West Wall. 
MMland. Texes
LVirS naadad a* chorea nurse*. Good 
talary, nrlM Box 6 M care AAWlanl 
Naeortar TaMaram._______________

B O O K K E E P E R
$ 7 0 0

Full charge ahead lor the book
keeper wtlfi sound exporlence 
through finencitl statements, 
plush ottices. good benetitsi Coll 
m s a a s . D v ^ l  Personnol, 2W)

LICENSED 
VOCATIONAL NURS

SIIMIUlhitH.
Banalllt HictuiM paW vacathm. tl paM 
halMays. Uck'Mava and MtHantam erg 
erbm. 1473 starHne. Cbiilbcl Big Sprlne 
SItM Hotpital. Box HI tie  S^Hit. 
Ttia* M7M. CaH *)bH7BtM.

An Equal Opportunity 
AttirmbtlVf ActMn BmoMy*r

SECRETARY $550 
FEE NEGOTIABLE

Your career climb will be at 
praatiglous levtis at tecratery to 
this Vice President. Good typing a 
must, shorthand a plus! Call 4S> 
4S44. Ounhill Personnel. 2W1 West 
Wall. Mid land, Texas.___________

FURR'S CAFETERIA
Now taking applications for full time employeea. including:

Line and Floor Attendants 
Cooks

Must be able to work Saturdays and Sundays. Naatness of 
appearance and pleasing parsonallty a must. Full time par- 
sonnal are eligible for paid vacation, group hospital and Ufa 
insurance, and weakly pay benefits.

Apply in Person
M id k iff  at Cuthbert

No Phone Calls , Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C A REER  SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

w nh Potential Earnings 
Far Above Average 

. .  .is now ottered by high volume 
Chevrolet Dealership.

To fill this position on our USED 
CAR SALES STAFF, we need an 
experiarKed. responsibi* marritd 
person.

* We o ffe r :-
GuaranMbd *at*ry to s ttrV  
ExcbIMnt comptnutlon glbn 
Car tum lihbd 
Hoapitbllibtlon plbn 
PbM vbcationt
Exe tIM n t working condition* * 
lacH ltiM

H you matt aur qualHIcbtIbn* and ere 
IMdraaMd Hi a pdmxntnt ttM* peel 
hen. call Mr ippilntiiiinl

Sonny Ingram 
Used Car Sales Manager

HUCKABAY CHEVROLET
4100 W. W all 694^601

h MPIREMPLOYMENT AGENITT
Antf S tC R ET A A tA L  SCKVICK IH matmd Uvtnm 

6 M $ m
MEW l u t i n g s  d a i l y

OIL S E C E E T A E Y —Oilbeckgreundhelpfvi Good thomtsndGrMt OpEortwnify __  sn
ASSI$TANT AAANAGEE TRAINEE —financ* -EH oc« ft- Geo«ORpertvn*ty with

company. many btswfWg ....................... . . .  7W
SEC R ET A R Y —O EH M -C eod  skills. TyR*ri9. ehenhwwhefRfyi PsrswfisbM

with oHico OMmrtofKO ....................  S9B
bECRETARY/RECCPT lO N lS I -H andH from  dwsk. plionM. 6ccur«9w l y ^

G««wr«l Rfflct Rw lHS.........  OREN
.EG AL S E C R E T A R Y -E xpwrU wcw IWiRlMi -  Slwrp •*! wifk todd skills cm
Hoiet. mmybomllH  OPEN

CREDIT 6AAMAGER TR A IN EE—A4H fom w l  RwlHiC. OulRftiwf psrswabslltyfX  pHkSsnf. Good npRirfurnty................................. S6i
.O lLSECRETAR Y-S foo rm kfX .tYR m fk^ E ic fSRR in s  OeRereiefficedwfws

S o m t lib k c k grRMRElw iEM ..............................    S7S
WORK W ESTERN G IE L  066 T S M rO EA R '. J09 

690 EAARtOVMENT R E S - T M W .  S I M  
_______ RRt  ClwRk. Cr R 646-3$$l

WANTED expertencedertflffdwnrtc# 
•fecfricism ond timmm f v  ffw Wtif 
T«kM RTM S«iW rn wne wRIi swrk ■>- 
EtrlRfict W EltclrlcN SdnHcm Bm 
IV t  MMIand. T«km 7$9E1. AN rtRNw

iMMoaassei cae daesai

te loMter. Twe MM tini* 
Md (alary and tip*. 
I m*ih MmiNMd. A # ^

WAMTtO n M r oernrel ethce 
raN *xeM t*nci.  Vary 
F O tarta  *MM< Cam

This year 
let's have a big:

from
YOU

Here’s a chance lo make a loved one happy! 
Send or bring us a cute plioto o f  your

Grandchild
We’ll place Child's 
photo in a heart 
like the one 
shown tiere.
It wHiiinclude 
tbeCKTld’s name 
and Grand|»rents' 
name and addrevs.

A?

ACTUAL 
%  SIZE
S  Ages I day lo

12 years.
^  Your Grandchild's

Valentine, photo 
will appear in 
this newspaper.

CHILD’S NAME 
Grandson o f

Mr. & Mrs. (Grandparents Name)
' Address

Valentine’s Day (Feb. 14th)
Your Grandchild’s Valentine photo 

will apiiear in this newspa|>^.
F R I D A Y ,  F E l B R U A R Y  1 3 t h

HURRY TUcon
The deadline on ly ........... $12.50

ia Feb. 10 HEART
Mail or bring photo and naitKs to the

classified advertising department

MS MM a MAI

201 E. Illinois (P. O. Box 1650) D ia l 682-5311

.z
i I i



/■

PAQE lOB 
» •jSSSBmmSSSm Î C

'i- : '

T H E  M ID b A N P  R f P b R T E R - T E L E G R A M .  M O N .. F E B .  ■ 8. 1»76 I -a

M o s t E v e ry tio ily  S e e s  Y o u r S a le s  M e ssa g e s  in  R -T  W IK T  A D S l
lOOKI NCRC'S MOW THl WANT ADS ARE SiU m  FOR FOUR HflGHBOK: i
IBM klecinc 

697-24580)694
1ypwrii»t. CoH 
•-71S7.

PRACTICAUY n«w Spanish dining room 
lobl* with pod, 6 dwifs with i«d v«lv«l 
wots S6SQ 682-5867

'SMAU upright piono. pok finish. ExcelUni 
playing condtiion. $150 683-7090 1201 
W«5t Missouri. f \

To pvt thf Wî NT ADS to work...

D I A L  6 8 2 -5 3 1 1
For your conutniane* ploc* ypur 
ods by phorsa Just toy, "Choig* 
kl" F(^ kn t̂ whtn you or* MUd.

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE
AIR COND. SERVICE

;A ir conditioners drolrted and 
' covorod. Furnacos claaned and 

tarvicod. All sizt of turnaca 
flltart, furnace controls and 
parts. Air conditioner covers 

JERRY'S SHEET METAL 
700 N. Fort Worth-684 4495

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
TU N EU PS&  

M INOR REPA IRS
S*rvict Whtrtvar You N**d Itl

WE'RE ON WHEELS- 
Tv CALL JOHNNY 

697 9004 or 563-1189
' ]5YNtsEi**rl«Kt-W*niGv(r*ntnd
S«rvic* l :X  *.n). tsSp.m.
----------- Monday Ihru Friday

BOOKKEEPING
HARLAND'S BOOKKEEPING 

& TAX SERVICE 
Bookkeeping—All Taxes 

Payrolls
Commercial 8  iNdIvidual 

JO years Experience
Pickup & Delivery 
2507 Gulf 684-6179

CARPENTRY-CABINET
CAOFENTRV. Rnidentlal orcommtr 
cM . Patios, convarstons, and additions 
eurieeclelty. Fr»»tstlmat«s.*»t741*.

-I

CARPETCLEANING 
A B ILEN E BUSINESS 

AND
HOAAE AAAINTENANCE 

563 0972
S«f vk>g much of iMtst Toxm. Wt offtr • 
cometofo Iloe of JofMtorlol lorvicoi. 

Fully inturod A R f̂fo Cttimofot
___________ C A L L U S _________ _

CONCRETE WORK
CONCIR6TE construction ond ropsin 
Curts. Orivos. floors. founOotions. 
wolks. stc Strvino MWIsno M yoors 
Fully insursd for your prossetion 
Holboft 4  Hofbort C ^ setors  03
«L________________________________
COkfCIIETC work potlos. Orivowsys. 
lidfwsIkB snd curbs, siso house pom 
tins ftoosonotfo rstot Ouf of town lots
Wfkimt C IIA  c1ĵ . 0 4  7012

FENCES
YOUR littit potch of TexM Oosorvot 
the best surroundino Cell Stephen 
Msxwell St 6t3 314S for your feixine

HAULING_____________
LIGHT houlino. troth houling or 
Bomtthmo to to movod. Colt m  3SS7
DAY or n ^ t  light hooting, detivery or
cleonu

HOME REPAIRS, REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL ond commercisi 
remodoting. rodteorotsd oddons. con̂  
vtrsFont, cobinett ond trim, potios. 
firoptoces. reefing AJI home ropotrt er 
now work Dob Hodges S»7 awo
CARPET, msfolledhgwrskPJDSt or repotred. >4

FOR horne rnomtenonce repeirs. pem 
tk^. roofing, fencing ond g e ^ o i 
repoirs CoM6t2 t3i*

Shop Here For 
You Need CX>nt 
All.

All Tht Thing; 
Thgy Con Do

15 « «-*- sa.---« -

DVANTEO h*»»*», awItrasMS. *us 
beys and nigM cuMadian. Apply In par 
tan, SKeraton Inn. Ml HYaat Wlaaaurl.

A L A S K A
ENGINEERING TECHNICAL 

W* havt a dirtet A Mimadiatt accaat ta
hirinaautnarlty
Accauntant fc aralart auditart 
«r/da*rat. ICC an*Miaarina caard . OA 
f>/BSME. Sr contract En*. maint 
Ipactalitt w/daeraa. carrat«n Eng 
dHlrkt twpt -pipalint tiaci eng.. 
W/04G n p  Inalrumantalien tng 
systamt anaijM. opar conygw^ ang 
Nvmwowa otnar 
IRwral banM Call 
madittaly lor delallt vanca E 
mant Sarvica. tit Mrfiald 
Amarine, TaxasNiei

apptii la tax plus 
all (SMI msaM  Ml

'TS '.

HOME REPAIRS. REMODELING
PLUMBlflG and HomaRapairTYraa 
latltnatai.«*M4ic ^
CALL ttia Custom Carpanttr for ngw 
construction, ramodaling, rapair, pain
{{rSs.sgay' f*”
HOME Repairs, ramodaling, pginting 
gnd add-ons. It you want It dona right, 
rail the handyman, Larry Stroud, ias- 

___________
DUB CALHOUN, INC.

Ramodeling, construction, plum
bing, heating, air conditioning, 
welding, repairs. Water heater 
sales end service of all brandg.

All work Guaranteed 
683-44:{4

SMALL biick yyorfc, firaplaca. 
tiena. call a*t-14M after a 
«HlUlUL____________________

LANDSCAPING. AMINTENANCE
Eugene Reid's

T R E E  SERV ICE
TOPPING, PRUNING 

REAAOVING SHRUBBERY 
For a Free Estimate Call 

684-8110 
683-4794

TREE tarvkg, any typt. Shrub prun 
kig, thsaring, axptrlancad lawn sar 
vice, aprayhte. *11-4110.____________

TILLING, MOWING, LEVELING whh 
lfac)or.Fhgnet»llttlef«»7l4t4
EXPERIENCE Trlmmlne and PrwRi 
Ing. Free Esilmalat. RaaaenabI*.

JERRV P. Mayo, landacapa cantrac 
tar,' reck gardani. gwiaral landtcap- 
mg; trimming trag* and Mrubbary; 
wIlneandtaMing; lartllUJngtragsand 
yards. «*T tgManjiEMtJJl_________

LAWN AND GARDEN SERVICE
LEAVES rakad, yaret an* antysclaan- 
•d. ligM tautine. P E G  Gehtral Sar
Ytt«.wjat

Superk>r Lawn Service
Tilling, mowing, yard renovating, 
tree removing, levelling with 
tractor.
SWEET MANURE FERTILIZER 

AND SOIL FOR SALE 
Call 6I4-53N or 6133933 
FREE ESTIMATES

MASONRY WORK
MONTGOasERV MasMtry. tlack 
ttorae* bulMlna. fkeplacat an* lanca* 
R*f*r»nc*s Garden Oiy. »4  n w ____

AAetalCovgrsi Iron Wort

CUSTOM BUILT
METAL CARPORTS-  

PATIO COVERS -  AWNINGS 
WRDUGHT I RDM WORK 

SPIRAL STAIRWAYS 
FIRE SCREENS4 ACCCSSORICS

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP
Wd7 Waal Well______________ 4**«Mi

PAINTttiG

C O LO R
&

D E S IG N
Painting and Paperhanging 

Free Estimates
Charles Burns Louis Brumlow 
682 7350 , 6836879

IS HatoWwtadljg

PROFESSIONAL Painting. Inttrlor. 
*^xt*rl*r, Acauttlc*l calllnes blown 

rgg Estimatas. Ra**on*Ma Ratts. Las 
E«rUK>-70*0«nYtlm*

NEEDED
NOW

Someone to learn  
photocomposition. Must 
be able to type 45 wpm. 
Also need someone to 
train for proofreading. If 
you are capable of either 
of these call James Beggs 

iat The R eporte r -  
Telegram, 683-5311.

HIGH Sky Palnttng, Oacoration *nd 
------- -- Ing. inturad and "

r M"-
SIGNS

Walls, trucks, windows, l**< 
«»4-a*a, 3SOOW. Michigan.

«. Charli*

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ROTO-ROOTER

SEWER i  DRAIN CLEANER SERVICE
Sinks. Waahar ft Small Oraint.......t14
MainSawtrt.................................. t il
RODGERS PLUMBING

Plumbing Rapairs—tlh hr. 
S*>g«*7 MASTER PLUMBER

SarvInB Ml DLAWOft ODESSA Af*a
NOLAN Ralna PlOTb^^and Rapair
ijaiasflUUneNj

ROOPING. Rabuilt and Patch. 
Oraval, campaaltlon iMnal* Gaod 
yyork, Ira* *alim*l*. Ask lor Barm*. 
*BS-44*a.
ROOP rapalrt. Fra* aafIraatM. *«p*rt 
wanunambip. Call OK aftir tm.m. at
aBs-stti.___________ r ■
DICK'S Rooting, ail typaid fra* 
attlmgtts. rggaanaW* ratts. Iltp iNoa* 

------------------- rapair* and laallaaka. Alio pavamant i
C«Bf»)R.W»«___

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
FOR complat* Mptli ayWam Inalall* 
tun caM McLandaRMackNaa Saivic* 

wark mails Haalth *M>rlmint 
S»t);KKi!lOT,W|-̂ ?_______

SEWING* ALTERATIONS
FLORES Anaralim Snap All typit. all 
wark auararwaad. rataB llami. Ac 
cavnia Walcima. witb
Grammar Murpby. A flK^-Sftirty' 
Plorai. IW4 watt bakSF^' 
day thru Friday. 4*44743/

TRAaORWORK
MBSOUITE
c4a*nngjabt.
LIBBa-sOatar

frvbbMB. small Ian* 
*B6lnt Mack ledis. i*c.
Unfits, a im

ROOT pNarlng. taadln*. arvbpma. and 
rskma S W SaMil Canatrucllan. *4* vt7UoAnmf.tutim.mdkm.

UPHOLSTERY

M IS C E LU N EO U S
TREE lopping. Mrubbarv trimming, 
attic clganlng, llewar bag wtrk, 
rabuiMIng laptirlng lancat Barnyard 
lartiiiiarTir salt *fl 4117
WATER wan drilling, pump gulling and 
wall itrvlca Rad* and SI* rN* daalar 
Licanaad and naaritncad. **4114X
«7TinBcfl»rL_________
PAINTING
FAINTING bont EKfbrior «nd Mbfibr 
m hrnnm- iiw*bei*we rb«ft with n  
tllfnlrtw fn Cbli4»4W4l

IS >*f!£,!Wgg
LADY tg liv* Ni and car* lar tick ladr 
Raom ana aaard plua salary. Any na 
WanMRy atMBW.
MAINTENANCE man ntt*td. 
aantPHtlidaY inn. 31*4 Wh M

Nybi

SENIOR LANDAAAN 
TO $25,000 
F E E  PAID

Crewing indapandtni oil camgany 
naads txpariancad landman wllti S la tO 
yaara txptrianc* m Tnas and Naw 
M nica le nandia all 1  tlwlr buying an* 
trading CaM m  4144. OunbiM Parian 
nal. JWl Wait Wan. Midland. Taxai

JEW ELS BY 
PARK LANE, INC.

SECRETARY $700 
FEE  PAID

Y ou r backg round  in a il and ‘ S i
p roduction  cou ld  put you In fh is .q y ,iK y  
pos it ion  E x e m p la ry  s k i l ls  a re  
needed, o i course ! C a ll 6B3 4S4*
D u n h ill Personne l. 2101 West 
W a ll. M id la n d , Texas

WAITRESSES, COOKS, 
BUSBOYS, DISHWASHERS

Obony't rtow h«« op«nir>9t for ff>« «bov« 
potitfom Good p«y snd comoaoy 
bvr>efit« Apply in (WfBon «t

Denny's Restaurant 
3701 West Wall 

694 7245
CDCKTAIL waitr«M nebded Apply in 
pbfton Cbptbini Corn«r Lounp« 
Locbt«d in Ram«da inn 3M1 W Wall 
An ERMbl Dpportunify Employtf
NEED d«p*ndabla loving lady fo cart 
for infant. prafargMy in our homa 07
m i_______________
ANIMAL control officar r,
woffttd Mutt ba 21 yaart ofd 
cloorod by poiico doparfmont Apply in ^  
pprbon 1601 Orchard Lana 10 S

RECEPTIONIST $450 
FEE PAID

C og an ia l co  w o rke rs , a c re a t iv e  
R tm oaphera  and th* chance  to ad 
v an ce  a re  the bas is  of your typ ing  
ta le n t and te lephone ta ct C a ll 
M3-4S4*, D un h ill Pa rsonne l. 2101 
W est W a ll, M id la n d , Taxes.
DESK clarki wanted All ib illt  
availabti Apply in person Rimada in 
n 3M1 W Will An Equal Opportunity

RN'sand LVN's
jq 0 la ia ria i with opportunltiti 
PMllabi* at Permian Ganaril Hoapital. 
indnwt. Texai. a 74 bed county 
gancral-acuta cari facllily
Pdaltlent avalleble on all tbifts. and all 
Mg**-crltic*i cart, medical aurgkal 
and OB Libarti fringe banafitt

Starting ularies 
RNM00U7S 
LVNtSn IMS

C A L L  (915) 523 2200 
E x t . 42,55 and 50

avt art imaraafad IP mtarviawlng 
tnarpalic. matura, dapandawr and 
reM ^iW a applicant* tor eur day tbih 
Tbia poaltlan oftara a fair aB *"*^ **^
(BrworkparfJrmad H ounaraM loM  
U yt a weak OualHlad appileama tor
t#n time will bacooaldarad

Burpar TraNil
) j l iw  lllinpis 

Mountain Bursar 
3l*2Cutbbarf 

NO PbonaCallt FlaPi*

Naad * ladles I* anew a baautitul lina 
a« coaluma lanwlry

NO invesfnrtenf np coiNctipn pnd no 
dPtivpry

CpII 563 1463 ______

INVOICE* MATERIALS 
CLERK

Oill<eld matarlal aaparttnet raqulrad 
Atceuntina ft payrall aaperlenct 
helpful FromSlTK Patnagatiabta
SOUTHWEST PERSONNEL 

SERVICE
70} avIMIne ol tba Soumwest

aasasi _____

SECRETARY $650 
FEE PAID

A  fa v o r ite  c lie n t  who opo ra te t in 
opu len t o ff ice s  and o ffe rs  boun 
t ifu l benefit* , needs yau r ta len ted 
ty p in g  and sho rthand C a ll *B3 
4*4* D u n h ill Pa rsonna l, 2101 West 
W a ll, M id la n d , T axes
h a ir d r e sse r  niadad pan or lull 
tima Laaaa or commisaion **4*717.
aaaatat___________________________
NO exparianca nacaaaary WIM train 
b fiie nda rt and waitraaaai Rad Fax, 
w a w  Wall Apply mparaon, 4*444*7.
P U M P E R S  E a rn  #»tr* money 
d la t r lb u t ln *  c h t m ic a l i  W r it*  
Econocham. Boa 704, Tatum. New Mea 

0,1*7*7. tar more details.__________
Urgent need t*r reservoir ong . West 
Teats tap  N Ibe key, greet comppny S 
open. Penbandle

PIpnt ft proceta piping design. 10 yrs 
tap  to 71X. Penbandle

Well completion a procost supt lo 7IX 
Penbendie

North Sees. Egypt, Persian Gulf, Far 
East, supt openings Drilling supt., 25X 
drIMera SI7X, loolpusbers. 21K, opera 
lions mge . 77K, Greet benefits!

We beve
Engrs

a constant for axp
ell fees paid 

OIL ft GAS SPECIALISTS 
V in ce  Employmtnt Service. tl7  fter 
flekt B ldg . Amarillo. Teats, 7S101. 
(Wai 772 74sa.
W AN TED  LVN 711 ara) 117 Pu ll or 
pan  I  tima Apply m person Permian 
Ledge 7000 N M iln
N E E D  man with 7 ton or larger, truck 
to pull our tra iler and deliver ponaBle 
bulldingt Fu ll time Heevy tquipmenf 
and wide load eapertanca detIraMa 
Ca ll tor appomtmenl, tIS S*7 IKIB
SALES  tnginaer. ME or EE  degree 
certMled i nBlneer, apeclelty line travel. 
7 tta te t Midland bale. car. eapense To 
S n  X ABC Employmtnt. Inc. 4M N 
HRiKoeX, Odaoaa.Taaps.

LEVI-STRAUSS&CO
N apd s a w arahousam an  I I  yaa rs  
o r  o ldp r. M u t t  b* industr iou s  and 

M u s t b* ab le  
llscana* to 

pgr hour s ta r 
t in g  wag*. H ou rs  7: JO to 4 A p p ly  
207* South H o lid a y  H il l  Road. 

Eoual opportunity E mptoyar

or oioor. Must b* inoi 
wIMiltD to work hard. / 
to gm C om m a rcia l 
driv* truck. S2.70 pel

H E L P  naadad on braiding farm, m alt 
or fgmal# Eaparlancf with horaat 
ntcaatary It Inttrttttd  in hard work 
call. Tabokal0a 445 77*S

P E A R C E  
UPHOLSTERY

Frae estimates. Semples shewn in yeur 
home Free piekupena PalIvery

6 8 3 - 2 9 3 5

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS
C L fC T R O LU X  bvttitriMtf U N k  6«M 
M fv tc t i  F AtffehN 6ti^021 25 y tb fl

W ATER W ELL SERVICE
LICENSED and Insurad Fraa 
atllmttes LOFT it lar watar well orlll 
M* IPS *747

15 -A - ^

START the New Year 
right! Call PARTIAAE 
for a temporary job, no 
fee, top pay and 
AAidland's finest com
panies!

6 8 3 - 6 1 1 1

GENERALOFFICE
B u s y  o f f ic e  n eed s  e x t r a  
h e lp  w ith  ty p in g , f i l in g ,  
b a s ic  b o o k k e e p in g  an d  
p o s t in g . C o u ld  t r a in  r ig h t  
p e rs o n . C a l l  683 5491 e x t . 
20.

19 BusinwOpportunltiet

NBEO babyaittar to kaap J imtil 
chlldran. Pratarably In my ham*, 
ioutbaatt part of town. Call attar a, ai7
9S&.________________
F I E L D C H E M I S T

$11K
M u s t hov*  C h om ico l dagra*  o r 
m ino r.

SOUTHWEST PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

203 Building of the Southwest 
6834221

jB sa n s 7

miiRTeva'
ITIflKG:

iL iG iv e

SMS W. E M  "McreBaoerealfytfaei"

SFKIALOFTHEWHK
694-7741

TA CO  V IL L A
Is new taking agpllcatlant tgr bofb part 
tima and lull tim* cauntar halp. Wa alao 
naad claan cut boy tor kiteban balp at 
night. Mutt b* it taast I* yaars at *a*. 
It intaraitad apply

902 AN DREWS HWY.
■...... MfsfrrmML

_$«le8.Afli«ts

COMPANY IN MOTION 
NOPtOSPKTtNG

Ufa tnaieawca
UcMMRî uiPod

GNMANTHD ISSUE

COVOi GROUP 
AOMIMSTUTORS

AgerMaiva atou  morkataig fkm 
aamog btauranoa to apoftaorad obd 
andonad morkgts 
Wa ara igaking on aapariancad 
camardrtifvtad lolaiparaofi gnd 
am id  Mt* th* opportuntty to 
grow with a laaong notional 
Riorkotlng farn

NMING NOW
SmdUatMRWtoTtOCoag

lind i f im .  Suit* 35. 
D rfp i.Ttiet 75711

Ta avmat m mawwawa* m ww waa CM
(71417*4«4S.law wsaai

HAVE vau mtd boaks' billar brwib. 
vacuum ctaaiaira. *Kt Part tun* Oaar 
a* daar talas paapit wIM maka S»* m 
lar appranlmawiy 1 manibt amrk CaM 
v *m a ata»m a
salesman  lar larpt aftll knawn cam 
pony. Satarv pbit cammlaaian Ea 
catlani trinp* banetlta It* traval Call 
777 1*71
17 SltUBttOnsWBftlBd
PULL Chargt biakkaiptr naida laf at

Ai Payrall. guarlarly raparfa. ate 
Dietttion. typing and nalary public
«2JB]__________________________
COLLEGE STUDENT

Seek ing em p loym ent, native 
M id la n de r, good reference*, 
fu ll of ideas.

Call Max
684 9865 a fte r 1 p m .m

INCOME 1*1 raturni Mad Eiparlanc 
ad Call **4-aailar **4 7111__________
BILINGUAL LVN would Ilk* to wark m
**(101-1 eftict 4*7 Taaa

18 Child Car*
PRIVATE Itcanaad chbd cart in my 

n* Drag ins waHama Rafarancaa 
atttevtbCetareda t*49WI
LICENSED cbMe cart.
COIH92W92

> Ina anly

bavt an ipanlna far fbra* cbildran
ataaiai__________________________
HAPPY PACE DAY CARE Lovina 
car* far la cbtidrtp t*aa*a7 Paula 
Raath___________________________
OUALIFiEO aariin ft car* far fbra* 
ken lar waikand ana vtctfian Muai 
bava car m e rafarancaa Cat! 1*717**
MARYt Maaaaf* It Itctnaad 
prlvatt bom* far pra Kbae! car* 
Watt aaicbiBon aaa-ti77

741*

WOULD Ilk* fa kao* ebudran m my 
bom*. Mandiy thru Friday TSaa Watt 
Kantucky, 1*4-*7*4
RESPONSIBLE mafbtr wautd Ilk* fa 
kaap I er 1 cbHdian m my bom* s dan a 
weak C0lt*a7 IWa
WOULD IHw la kaap cbHdran m my 
horn* by R«**m*tLf*4 7414
n u rsery  ana araKbaat 4 Mackt
(ram dgaynfoam Aeai2tB*^*F7f!7S

19 BMilfWMOppoftgnItles

L A U N D R I E S
Two vary prefItoMf* cain oparotad Itundriat for lol* in Corisieane, 
Taxa* N t ^  $100800 gross annueHy WW Md ona ar both with er 
without raol astetat. Naw and n**rh naw aquipmant All naw boBar*. 
Haoith raoion far sailing. Ownar w* fW ica with lorg* down poywant

C A LL
(915)682-5452 or (214) B74-64M

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Incom* poaslbllities up to $750.00 
M onthly Part-tim# sarvica, 
a ita b lilh e d  accounts From  
13,990.00 to Invatt fully securad. 
W ill select only expansion mindad 
peraon.

CALL COLLECT
1 214*61 l•4J(24hrt.l

AMfOfTWMIei

l974CmVMUn
taeli*, dr, AM ia«* wM liie ak  Ieg6. (My ♦ T m i i la i

Caem "Sgb* *4 A«*riae". M * i  *R aM * wAh 
', 1*4 aeigaliRg, oalaaMlIi, n ,  n .  I l l  laiattRft

I97S OtBSMQMU I 
geMbH*i4ei,i

C^MM.
Ft, ORty I I A N rM**. II9M

1973 HMKUIT Mwfali IreegkMi Caiiga. Biyel Uae, wiW* ahM laĝ. AMiRMMVeWg PW VOT VIVOTWIM6
aadae, AIMM il*N* *M M iy  elber iRcleiy Mtaca.7 

I97S OIMMOMII Cmtkm SgaNRM*. 3 faly *91^9*4 e M  m r * ftaicry
VmWM* WwŴpBa ^Wevy HW*

YMNYIANIMS

NEW 1976 
AMCGREMIINS
Stack Not 264B ft 265B

Irpm6 v4iw mmdifd wwmmmamm m
M.Ni eMN. weyl wHNk

9 M * S  (M e  Price  
9*9 DOWN 

94.7S par eLatb*
dwmwtm. 11 fO ARt wiwt tnd

SLOM-MOnDSAMC
wmm.wmi m -im

197*
MCMATmUlVBHClB
Tho rocToqUoiid vihcli 90 fH 
■I MO uvwn, 5 M«r f iw d N  
M o b  (wa^ ,̂ , . .

imcKSTOiiVAia
. . i M k a m

^ o itV A N
(xctuaiv* dbfrDutor bi Mbdhnd 
ondOdatao

N tfv M lM v C l
•MM MMI.M MM
m m m m m m .

7) OottiM 260Z litra  fnc». 
mllM tot it 2606 l66»06ro

2M
1964 Onto tiRtiM vM OOft. 09mr. sir.
Imm miltootr fMN U2S 404
6911ori»4 6 4 6 ~
1970 OMt Terenede. smm  tietrino. 
wtndowk. tMtt. AM f  M tilt wdbMi. sir vNwl lifc cbw i»6̂474>
1979 OoOf* VIA. wmii ssrtK
M, IMUmMMrUTOI 1^ 992 3716
1974 Of RAN Pri* IicMltnl twMMWL 
4MM mtl6t 603 2942 *Hvr 9 p m

1974 impolR Cutttfw CSU9S. sv^sms^ic. 
pemsr sM sir fmns Ossn. t lM  
mHM.602 9>40

98 OLDS
L o a d e d ,  s h a r p ,  A  I 
m echan ica l, regu la r ges, new 
stee l re d ia ls . C a ll 682 3781 of 
f k e  hou rs 682 2995 after 
hour*.
CALL m« lor lewvsi pn<« m  19?$ 
M  1976 HsuAss. 0660 tsisOisn Jim

§Y  smmsr. 1974 fsrS  AARwrkii 4 6m t  
6 cylinder, feefery s»r condHientnt. 
ppmsr etetrinf, ewiemetic treiHfnft 
666n. 25J0I milet. feed oe« rntteeft 
Very cieen. priced *0 te ll M2i Stienden
1967 OtdemeMie Viet* Crviter ttetion 
veeoen Go6d cendttien. $625 3503
CdmofledWdfi 694 2992___________
FON tele 1966 AAeilbw tueer tpert cewpe 
Chevy One owner errfanei end c ie ^  
Cell 602 MOO___________________ ✓
1972 Hende 650 2I.M mtlet im  6*4
« _
1974 tevr didr Ferd Tonne, cieen leed 
ed. food tiret. $2700 Cell 04 |?4I er 
602 096 tfler 5 FM_________________
1972 Flet 124 e«/temei< weoon 463 I7tl 
efter4
FON tele 1966 Ferd. on • owner oeod 
cenditien Cell 694 |M2e»ier6p m
MUST ten Fmto. Idem optien. 1972. 
ek. evtometk. cieen. rynt feed fe$ 
teyer Cell 697 3605
ONE owner, in feed cenditien. 1973 
Cfievy tmpeie Idter $2,500 1973 Lm 
coin Centinentei 4 doer $1005 6571505
CGUITY $290 73 Chaitenftf
Avtemetk. ek. vinyl top Fretty cer 
2709 W WetHtnolon _______________
1967 Coufor Cieen, rwnt preet 9990 
Celt 694 1749 er come ty *4 Neo Court
SELL er trede tor nke piciiue 47 lTD 
frest condition 453 7042 er lee 4t >007 Mogferd
1971 C^evro1et Impele Cottom 2 door 
herdtep Only 32.000 mityt New rediei 
tfret. new breKet Vmyi top air 
conditioner and power Cell Odette 
366 5146
1973 Je^er XKE convertible. V12, 
etf9emetk eir. power tteerinf. power 
breket. AM FM, 19.000 miiet. U.I95
negotleMe, 364 2052.
qgtiHi ̂ t»at

Sente Fe $e$Aere,

1965LeMent Loeded. cieen. pood cen 
ditlon, one owr>ef 403 2395 after 5 No 
deelert

X Automobllw
1S77 Pontiac Vanturi Hatchback 
automatic trantmitaion. AM FM radio, 
power aftorlng, vinyl top Prlc*dlai*ll, 
aBj-aiworaa J7S3
MOST Mil y*ry clean IfT? Cbrytlor 
N*w Yorktr Brougham 4 door sadan. 
Comploftly loadtd Sa* to appraciatt. 
M02St*nollnd.**4 7WI.

1976 ECONOMY
CHAMP

75 CutllM, low mil****, loadtd, Call 
*aiHB3*lt«raam______________
FOR h N: 1*77 CadlllK Coup* D* 
VIMo, low mllaag*. good condition. 
Call **40211 or M« at 7WI Douglai.
1*77 Cbavy, powtr and air 11000 Call 
a*7ll42btf0rts
1*74 Ford Mvstana II. air conditlonad. 
powtr •f**rfn*,‘ aoww brtkas radio, 
good ship*, t7,SSS 7tl4 Rtnchland. 
Odatta

Ur|g IbIbcHm  
Now Noiî Mi

NKXEL HONDA
smw.wm

65 Dodge Sportsm an van. V8, 
re b u ilt  engine and transm is 
Sion, new paint, carpeted, 
new  tire s , tape deck, radio, 
a ir  cond itione r, new brakes 
Rem odeled  for cam per. Must 
see to app rec ia te  A fte r 5 at 
4309 VersB ille s ._____________
at Toyota Corona 4 door sadan 
automatic, air. low mllaag*. sicalltnl 
canditlon, 7*07 Mayna». att oota 
1*74 Pinto Vary low mlltao* 
automatic and air, W30 Fannin
72 Cbtvrolat Impal* Loadtd. all 
powtr. 47.000 milts, wifs'a ear SISCO 
*t4S*aa.
FOR saN ItTO Buick Skylark 4 door, 
power ilterlng. air. good liras. SI7S 
a*4«75
It7i Cadillac Sedan DtVIll* I owner 
leaded. b**utitul burnt ortng*. rich 
l*arb*r Interior, good Urn Sa.aOO Call 
a*4 *74* «r an aiaa attars___________
taa7 Cbavrolat Impal* Powtr and air 
6*7 7089

POR aafa, 1*71 PamiK Bennaviiia,
loaewl. Ilka otw. Call attar f, m  ssai
1*7} Bukk LImItad. loadad. axtramaiy 
tbarp, 47B00miiaa, aaa ijo*.
a* Catalina Pontiac, good running, a; 

Pontiac, tk ctlla n i condition 
RaaaonaM* pric* on both Sa* at 70* 
South Olamaaad. a*4 d7*o, rtt ssai
1*75 Malibu Clataic, loadad, antra low 
mlltae* Call *17 ]}47 altar 5 70

77 Marcadn 3NSL iporli coup* Hard 
and soft top Maliculously maintalnad 
Batutiful charcoal gr*y Praralll slaal 
radian. Sa* at its* Tinalawaod 
Odass*
71 Dodg* Coll.201* D*low wboltMl* **7

SI*S, •kc*ll*nt vnerk car 1**4 010*. *17
J03»
as Olds Starfir* S2S0 4000 W 
Apt 741 attar 4___________

Illinois.

FOR salt. 1*74 F il l LOW mlltag* and 
good condition 17700 or will considtr 
trad* Contact Frank Gllmar. t*4 447S. 
547 1*10 „

1V74VOUa«AO«
DA»«

UmMtgolbMgs 
EX(JufN1 CONCXTION 

uaMW

AutOWONIW VbMcW  IL

F  b e e e H w e t ir
! m iC M IW T 4 4 r .
I Stack Ho. 6 K

I jNs^jM*42M,MM,Aslt*iiW,F^

1 8M70MM
I $mA7g*rMR**
I <«} I a*, n.ot an. «» mnmt
■ n B i wt IP hsMs salts Ns, iMt « 
I >MMt.ytwctritt4sttktstMhrkitMv!  ismn.

MTiinHIaS^SSl l̂Std Tri^
TFailart In Hack InchNHng a ngw 27 Igol 
Holiday RamMgr Fmb Etial* tbol wt 
wHI sail at tur caal. Irine your t ry f i i  
la l and lot ut maka yau Iba bail daal 
araund. A-l Mobil* Hama*, 4130 WMal
waii.aaa-NN
ITUTZ campar aMU* In aleck. All 
maiai OMft Inawnaj ABC tapa U2S m- 
Nilladj lanewMaaMMatkialbarili** 
evalWM*. BINy SMia Trallar Town, O l 
E.2nd,Odw*a.»463l.__________

WTO Ptympulb Duilar 2 daar. a c ylindar 
aneUw. air candIHanad, oulomatlc 
trammlaalap. Car in eaad candMlan.
c*iia*4-*an.______________________
1*74 Ford
ytama^fyarjnt
ll7 l CbavraM Caprio

small V-S,
air.tasosaa.

Capric* t-doir hard Mp. 
All power, air, auwmallc.lftaaas.
i**7 Cbavralat Caark* 2 
Leaded, run* end. aim* bidy damee*
aaaba oMar. aaaena, ssn wnt Law 
aiana.
*7 PlymauBi jn . ParOactcaadmaA haw
'!m m jese tseE ±
NICB 1*71

RkWk.neoasi.
Saarl 2 daar bard 
IM VA  pawtr, air.

FIAT X I/O 1*74. lb skcaHaM landttlaiL 
021S00 ir wW catwMar trad* lar pkkup. tar 2*46.
V TncNtTridoft
laa* Ford waldina truck, alto 2 Ian In 
MmaHenal t foamar C*N altar 1 1*4
wau
FOB salai 1*74 c-ao 2 Mb Cb*vr*l*l 
truck, m an mim. ia*a canattian. la i 
tjift
BY I l*7l( Vk

I. billytan. Lan* wMt wHb campar 
aqWpad. radiW Hr**. II J n  mHaa. Ilk* 
naw. M2I Ibabden
7S Pard pickup SIS* iWtb craw cab. 
Eauippod wifh m e  pound alacirk wM 
ebandoinpol** Caiia*l*4S4
REIPEB Irvcki. H72 infamattanal. * 

1*7* Cbgvy, M laa* van. 1*7* 
Cbavy. M laat van All wllb Tbarme 
KIne rairn aralien Buy diraci Iram 

(M ) 2N77H;
Midland. 102 SON
2 aal* map mad* labay. S ltM  2 ail* 
LWkW May. I6 M  2 tandam stapai. 
SaonaacR Can 227 IS2Ikofwian7gm.
end Sa m

Dattun pkkup. aaaa 
si.eis Sa* *• 4*11 Piwaai

EXTRA nk* 1*74 CbavrUii Cnavanna. 
Trim, pawor. air, auSamatk. 2H V-C 
27,ooaaclual mnaa *04*4*1_________
se madal Par* pkkup. man wMi wNb
ampar.cMWm awm. aaaaf SMaCwnp

H74 aa*C pkkup k* Mb. pmsar and air, 
auiillary gas tan* ang faW am 04 
**SI
as Cbavy Cwasamcab. Mtamatk.
cendWion S7SI *07 IIW_________
FOR aal*. laas Daegi H lan Lan* ••**.

ae. baaSsr. luasmafk. Wr am  W 
mAatauSban i IQanfl
FOR aal*.
ok-kue Canb*

lO an fim t. _________
I madal Pw vra ia t H  lan 
Sm naflg itRM I

4 DIfNW Dr. VbN cIb i

1 poiniAC
JoarB o*

I f lW . l lM I *B*-7tei

1*75 faur wbagl drfv* Jam4,01* mats. taTW, ON IN*.
manymirat Cab 1*7 M*

ĴljjOfÔ gCiBS
FOR aw* 1*75 Vamabt VM .
cfdmgn,racinRawif Ctntwasii
1*74 Vamaba Bndwe 2M Low miiigi

cawaman. cow a**s*4i
FOR aw*. 1*74 Xawataki MCC IB 
muaa CaRtW Tria r aw ititawar t
w i'
Canlaci

■tcwianf candman 
I m u r t  SIS N

i*a* Oran Tarin* 
Aulomatk Hr pewsr 
lira* STtS t*4 2tl*
BV OWNIR 1*71 OWs I* Wuury Is  
ctlleni cananiin Can tr cam* by 47B1
Laura, **4*12*____________________
VERY clean N72 impW* paiian 
wagan SWW bene* radtai*. aewer. *». 
tape deck and ervis* caMrel S2 *M 
07***} or 4*4*54* altars_________
NEED fransdarttfiant Sbart an c*ab7 
New and usad care, bug* swaeffan Can
Boathfilwirvjtttm___
1968 El CaminoSS

74 Vamab* sn iKMianf 
law mBaada, oasi **4*27*
1*72 Hand* SLiaa Ewfiienf canditian. 
angina and Iranam iiaim lual rabuui 
*22* or baetaWar *»* JM  ________
TOTS Sufuki SA. aiock wffb wfndiam 
nter Nat tbaw 2H muas HIM a*7
434*__________________________ ___
7 wheel VW traa. 7t medal snams 
AM FM awn In ceateff* Wus frailer 
Tebeugpaymenfs aNsTai________
l*7a XLCM Sperteler Shew cantman. 
bWancad entine II Mcb ever OftO tpr 
ingtf Cab Nkk Camgn at* 47*7
l*7S CB7M Hand* RUM. 4MI im 
SI7M Offk* 4*2 Teas esienem, 
Horn* at* 9772Awfomefk Iranam las lan. an aener 

*e fxcellenf cowOHIan • freck !• 
deckefcluda* 1110*
.  C h e v ro le t  w ag o n  for  .w . iiacc i«mki wwi a * , tm .
R ^ i l f  mofer aen* firtt. M la* tbsge ipgee it} 7517

7} Manat M l m eectflanf cangman Call 
after 5 weekdeye er all dty Safvreey 
eng Sunday at* 2472

302 E Mlinpft as* *372 .1175» iS M  (Va
cram

1973 BvKk Century LtaeeS New fees 
Only Tsaae mllet One owner S2IM 
ttf 727* >aei Bauman______________
l*7S Corvette like new I.SM m ueee il 
power eir and mega Saafg sggrariafe
Beautiful War> >te«*r wtfb tilOvef 
leather mterier *94 S42I 994*221
I97S Maverick Orebber
2*17__________________
72 Veiksweaen Super Beebe, ak sea 
end drive la tparaciaN 9*2 MN 
197B Taraned*. 1971 Bukk Ctnfvran 
Bern teedad and nunf cdnditdn aiSM 
each J 0 Marlin. 119 S Dtwbtrry 
*94 S7*S
at Ford Pkkup. t* Mut<*n| and IS mcb 
mag liras for Fard *971*7}_________
Its* Bukk LtSaOrt 1 door sadan Stew 
• ires, pweer. lew milaaet ttSO 
Tbematen. at* 4*42
as Corvette, collectert Item 
condiiion. mileegt S6Me No lest then
*4500 Snyder. 91S 572 17ta_________

0 EitreTWO deer XL 
clean 494.59*7

Ford.

as Chevy w ith 7} V • 250. Mea wbeelt 
new lire*. 4 taeed power steerlni and 
air 494 4111 ____

Hm ute.
I ertab

icWar
rack

yirad
cameact car. Cell attar IP m ||J|S49

A)fp(Bnti

1966SKYLANE
I.BI0 T T„ B3 S M O H „  dual 
N A y / C O M ,  A D F .  M a r c*  
frentpendar, pfhor accaaaoriet

Sky Ranch Airport 
683-2151
RBCfHtlcnBl V th k lM

foaf Sbatt* trawar lab  cantaxsad 
Sia* M m  rafrlaarasid air. snaps ft lanaim  

M l*. txcWlam csnaiban SStH IN
tovfbQneeiL.

19*4 Dedpt Dart 2 door, Power end tk 
wblfd ldtS Call *94 7*97.____________
POR seir LPtt I97S Oedat Dart 4daar 
sedan Ltta than SOM) mllet WHI tell ter 
everiga btu* boek retail atsasBS
19*7 Fairlan*. tmali V I. 4 1 
car Call tta 279*._________

N EW
1975

FO RDS

$100
U N D E R

O  U  I R

C O S T
R.OGERS
F O R D S A L E S

4200 W. HWY. 80 
694 8801

I

BY ewntr. m s 22 faat Halidtv B* 
mbiar Mim aaolai bam* Pvby taif 
cenfalna*. raaf and daab $k, tferss 
tap* and eanarater a monibt *M. *94 0*19
1972 Starcraff. Wandtrtlar 17 laaf 7 Hi 
cbm salt cantalnad traval trallar 
Slaapt a. Air canditiantd Ttnatm 
wbaali. Ekcallanl candllMb. S4HI. Call
a*2tf04__________________ ,

HOPE TO 
SEE YOU

AT THE SPORTS AND 
R V SHOW

B I L L Y  SIMS 
T R A I L E R  TOWN

530 l e t f  2nd, odeaia 

' If wa can't aarvit*li,hedlh nwi it'
I want ta buy yaur malar ham*, traval 
trallar, ar pickup campar Any sii* ir 
bran* canaiatra* Par lap apbpr pn 
yeur unit cob Sem Debty tt ttiaaaa pr 
s*>e*4i.

1972 Travel Akakt fpM-PW. I wapl a  
stov*. kp kPk, I99t. Billy lima Trtllpr 
Town STIR 2nd,OB*aa* 2Wt*3S

BILLY SIMS 
TRA ILER  TOWN

M o b il*  Seou l, V A Q U E R O ,  
NOMAD, SHASTA, faval frailart. 
TWILIGHT BUNGALOW I th 
w h a a l t ,  S T A R C R A F T ,  
ROCKWODD and APACHE in 
fold out frailai'S. S titt, Sarvic*, 
Parts, Accataerlaa, Insuranc*. 
Open 7 days a wagh to Mrvg you 

S20E 2fXl.Odgt*a 
(Corner 2nd It Musk Inggum) 

Call Ceitgcl 337 *63$
LAST I97S SHASTA. . 

Sgifeontaingd travtl Irtlle r In 
ktock. W’/i', sltgpt I, 11,000 BTU 
rgfriggratgd air, *dutllilnB hitch 
in titlled . brak* control and wir 
Ing i  hitch packag* aquipmant. 
1439$.

B illy  Sims tra lla r Town 
S20 E . 2nd, Qdasaa 

337 6i3S
I

C A SE Y 'S
R.V . CEN TER  

1800 W. 4th 
Big Springy Texas 

915/263*3521 
bAAOTOR HOMES 
B PICKUP SLIDE INS - 
• TRAVEL TRAILERS
El Dorado & Prowler 

Dealership
Y o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r  f o r  
R e c r e a t io n a l  V e h i c l e  

S e l e i  6  S e r v i c e
[ bo«*an*iiMcpRwar b iataeft. m- WHcb. 

catlanicandHtan. IMab*manaflar. A-1 |$n9.

BILLY SIMS 
TRAILER TOWN

Open7daysaviftek 
Moo-Sat-9-6 
Sunday—1-i

I SCOUT, VAQUEROM OBILE .
NOMAO. IHASTJL 
B U N G A L O W ,  S T A R C R A F T  
ROCKW OOa and APACHE520 East 2nd Odessa 

337 6635
If wt can't aarvica It, t 

(lon 't td ii It.".

OUR ramaminB 1971 Wlkwakaaii art 
Blaaranc* prkad and wllb lb* pric* M- 
ctttlB  in affact an IR* 7* madiii ibari 
•ft n* battar lima t* buy than Raw. Cam* 
BV  I* A-l ant aav* tbauaabdi. 4IM
wtr)yH!tf**m-— ______________
POR a*la, m s N  fiPt mafir hama. 
Dodd* cbaaai*. IWarada bidy. Maw 
carpal, rafrlaorotod air, AM-FM cadi* 
tap* piayar, factary cruta*. 1 tea lank*, 
ft Bilian capacity. Rktra Marat*, a i-- 
callant candltWh. Aparaximaltty MAM 
miit*.aaFi*e.
lo ng  wid* camaar abali. inat

jstmt-..
27 tt. Fully aatf can-.. J .-  - a •-

JK U i

b an jatra*. i lX  
aaaatliBiiiiKOA.
p2 S ^ S 5 5 L  uuURBSBsy .

PICKUP ANOTRUCK 
EQUIPMENT 

NEWANOUSED

1223 South BI9 Sprint 
613-8018

POUR tail fa fit tail

WANTBO: $MiR5 liMfeiffr FWI*. OBBUFweiWtfi H t-asr ar

ONB a.B. TFL radio maMtaMkm* 1Milfifllf nf-lffcK nifMf fNf
K luEl.
FOUR OiawriM Mr* wab* iwB cata. 

Caal MB* nawi baN trie*, ate

fiaraRBiAlaB p—XfluSSr
INDOOR mgvina tat*. CWMnA M m  
atiaa 4 an* «p, Myft ba* wear, 
BOtMddri. biKban Rama, midatibaft 
baaba and IBM rack*. raBtitciaa.T v 

k knack*. MMlttaMrday.ad.

HOAAE 
FO R  S A L E

■ult*. pocana. man'i awmen'* 
chUdrtn't cleihBt aftd r  
mtacoilanadu* Saturday, 
Oay.BndMBnaaY.

Sun

LONG wM* Bad caMgar, • kempaiiar 
autteard. n adtrafNa teeiar, tgriMurt 
and mtacailtbtoul ifH Ctwtnfiaf

M O n W A V E  OVENS
M icm w avi DCMOS

- a t  e i j r  ̂ l e a y  h i Mr|  i A i i I

S M y
Eisf Mpi 1w  AiMHi ■  AppvivN CrNH

CALL DALE. 683-4601

MILDEW
REMOVER

X-14
Ju*i Sproy. Id i Dry

MtIdBw I* Qon#. O N IY

»2.98
IW e .M 6M BW 6W 7*1

HauMMdCta^
PBf iGmT tabitdt. aNa naw ana uaad 
aadHlhcaa and mrnilw*. IN* H Mf

FOR SALE
tim  Bf ff6ftfirt6fr%

rfMffG AJI

MERRIMAN AFFLIANCE SiRViCi 
M)8tRUltt$Hie«BBT 

$$$6674
POR aat* arant new mfnmrtlar ana 
amafwtaf C*ba4tarft.M»AB

PRIiOMT aatvapa *iM naw ana uaad ranuiarfytl: 
ippitancaa atw furtufur* I7M BN 5pr ■***-----

aROViNOl uaa* gaalifv twnWir* 
lai* 5a4*. cboir* MMa* M bh * canal 
Ngn Cab M2 latt Weibikdi gnd afwr 
tgm  wggbdgy*
NdW
macbm* w ggrigct cawgpign It.Igarlic I can

« twirgt-
MiOLANO Pmar aoivtgi naw aurm* 
newiaiairi an* m iaii inii ifM Wmf' 
Frawt.______________________ _

SINGER
________ TOUCH AND SEW

FRBtM miw. It 15 aoban trim vt I at* Ymltli
bmf M canfi a*r aaung 12 mim mum zig 2***. bufftn bam. flHi aabW 
aaafaiMidiond. 1*21*95or Ml Ml* macbew. wawkp ciBMift wccb *r* 
5CWIMO (WkCHIiat aiPAIB.M yaari 
MBorliwc*. aaCM ana Mrvk* Cab 9*4

GB n* frgal m4 m trim 'tm  0 *  IMI
aWart II________ j___________ _____
I bpv* luii whet yau ngg* la mMa fbaf.-. - L. . -  ̂-4 . — BMm mEG fG A
wgpdbi* ami* wfib a 5 tapf tram an* a 
M*ub9ul «*b Pure nbife MMr and 
lac* Wdrii aniy ance Naw M air. HM

FOR aal* Colaman m M haaiar, 
dxcatidnt canditlon Lp rp f tattar 
ing Mt K A E tlW* rwM with 
magnifidr K A B draftbta Ron*. 
K* ta* tamptatg* and many 
othar drafting itBcTta. From l-a 
tdturddv and Sunday A fttr a 
wtgkday* ata-iBfta

•pec* *My575e*cn 
ttWfM bbkCHMf 5UPPLT COMP Ml- 
411N B4t Ipflim MMINM Tmat_______ ___________

INSTANT MONEY
far mad mercbanaiM yau «* larper 
naad ON Buy Mb 6 iraM *• « i*r 
nttur*. aaptianca* dNPa* lawn 
mawar* aK . t ic . Lee A Okam ana 
Bank Cerda Mtkam*

H A N C O C KSECOND HAND STONE
D I B  W*b Oar-O M  l*}l

WB pickT p MftWwiYR*
to!1pi9w>»

MONBYtUCKLlfart*N. WanataNpni ' 
camabitfi Mania* I bva tak trim |
$wpr«hr i___________ 1
iLtCTRlC tytawrllar. Royal Ml. IIM
te ja ra t____________
BATH f*b mm. 72 kkb by fata daari
*pfinMBr«sr59WF<iPWV
BLlCTBOVOfCB Mara* bam* Ibaafar 
ipaakar ayWam IIM ar beat altar
IMS t  lauiB BBlrd, anytima

NBW tan en m  mh bandaa, wt 
at) WarM «NiNm grand 1*4 7*m

144

WILL ucrific* m t  Opal kadai Naw 
baftary. pabd. 4 taaad tbltf (Taaa 
•ebaal car. MM DttbwaMiar m . 
vacuum iwaapar tN 1421.__________

SHOE laces
m *rc*rlt*d cation, t il*  37 Mch, 
cetort brown. Mack tnd whif*. 1 
pair 2S cpntt. Eiaciric hair clip 
par* horn* barbar t*l, tIJ.M. 
Famoui Brand.

Mtdiown. BMt 2937 
Odl(dt,TdKBB7S221

BRAND naw ewf* Mara* I track typ* 
Biaytf and FM ~M M iyM 2 flgi.
CUSTOM PiCTURB FRAMING NIc* 
aatactiafi *f framm. Opan Ŵ H f ia  M.
4it2Tb*mdtMI Dr 151.1971112
tURPLUt City. 2791 Malt Mall l*dH 
Ham* apan unlH 4:M p.m.. Manaay 
fbrutdfvraay
FOR aal*. 7 lief vabay paal lapi* i m- 
ck Mil*, naw fait lap M rad. 51H AIm 2 
barM tandam berM trallar, MM I 
1417

43 HGWl8^Qld Goods
AkAPLt deuM* bad, cemptetl unit wim
all (fit IHwii. call *94 ItSI.__________
RtPRIGBRATOR l-doir, frMtItM. 
aufamtflc kgmakar, lucatlani candi 
tton, call aw 4*44 mar a,
P iC A N  lin lab daubi* bad wifb mat 
China badtid* tabi* Baby cbait. 4*4 
1 1 9 1 . ___________
OOUBLI witb mattraM and Ook

-wrlna. !!u'?*MtM*r wllb mirror. 111
;_________

BROWN vbiyi caucb and mafebina 
ebair, 1 year aw. iiw . Ctilaa? 2247
SOFA, ebab. and tabtm. cafft* taw*. 
draaa* lampi. I90̂  Me Denataf 
PURNiTURI. 2 livtnt raam M in  110 
tacb; dinint raam auif* 110, daik 510 
Call *94 2121
BUNk b4d* I Mdraem aulfa* VKuum 
claanarandtltvt. a*4 99l2tfaW6141. 
KRNMORR waibar, akcallant cendi 
lion, iti cycl*. IKM Tappan aai rinaa, 
tkcalianf canditlon, 540 Imall Doer 
born baMir and Haartb plow. 125 lor 
bath a*7 1*91

A N T IQ U ES
Op#n fvtry day attgr 11 i.m. 
by appt or ch«nc* Cempttt* 
lint of antiguBt and art par 
tonally talactad in AAaina, 
N.H., A Matt by WIHord C. 
Phillip*. Art conaarvatlon A 
raatoratibn. 4 WWanar Strip 
A»472M. ________

BIG  LO AD  
A N T IQ U ES
frgfb Batatum. Bnatlb*. ana 

Franc* Ait claan auallty bimilurt bi 
ctudbi* dbikia raam wna* llvbit raam 
auiia* armatra* *r*Mbiat*bM. amall 
dtaatay cetintt* buftat* ata chair* 
ana law** unuauat argan and baautifui 
piano In obcatiafR candtttab 

Dacaratbi* Canlar 
and Tb* HauM Naxf Daar 

tOMN . ettiprbit 
M4 7SH

aek kittban tawa* paw 
raaraduttiant tram Finan

ROUND 
autnanik 
Farai, Ti 
fbtiibad. loNd Mpa ana aktaniiabt witb 
laavn tklrtad with baautitul bimaa 
padniai* **49112

45 ju m i in(t
End of the Year 
FACTORY CLOSEOUT! 

Kimball Pianos
Ju t t  rtcB lVBd large  th lpm gnt 
of con to lg  planoa S ty le t to fit 
any fu rn itu r*

1973
P R IC E S I  

Sag at
A rn tr lc a n  M ua lc Co. 
413Andr*w «Hw y.

____________4B4 3731____________
FOR Ml*, ana 7 plact Yamabp drum 
aat. includm on* 1*' ZlMilan cymbal 
I2M Call *97 4»4._________________
MUST aatf b*M Buttar and aiballflar 
4*4 IIM, a ik fo r Roy.

47 good Things to Eat
PBCANI. ptptr ibpll* tpcalty grown ' 
witbeuf potion ipriy t Nulrltleu*. 
baallbv t*tm*. M cant* eound. 5*1 ana

(.. «/w.«, - * > — ■ (
L  >b 4m4dA*0Sk


